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Re~der" thou haft here the beginning 'and' 
end pfa difcourfe concerning government, . 

• 

• 

. . what fate has otherwite difpofed of tpe papers .... 
that {hould have filled up the middle, and . 

• 

. were more than aU the refi,.jt is not worth 
• • 

'. while to tell thee. Thefe, which. remain; 
• 

l hope are fufficient to eftabli{h the throne o~ 
,. 

• 
• , 

• 

• 

• 
• 

.. our great reftorer, or pr.efent King William» 
to 'make. good hi~ title, in the confent of the '.' .. 
people, which being the only one of all law-
ftil . governments, he has more fully and 
clearly, than any prince in Chriftendom; and 

. I 

. to juftify to thewodd t~e people of England". . . 
whofe love of their juft and natural rights, 
.w.ith their refolution to pr~ferve them, faved 

, . 
the mitiori when it ~as on the very ?riilk of .. 
fiayery and ruin. If thefe papers have that evi- . . 
dence, I·flatter myfelf is. to be fciun'd in them, 
there will be no great mifs of thofe which a(e . 
loft; and my reader may be fatisfied without 

• 

• 

th~m: for I imagine, I {hall have neither the ," 
. time, nor inclination to.-repeat my pai'ns~ a'nd :.' 

fill up the wanting part 'of my anfwer, by' ':": '. 
~ra~~ng . Sir ~obert . ag~in~ th~ough all th~ .... 

." windings ,. 
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" ( , . " . 
windingf and obfcui"ities" which are to be me~ 
with in the feveral branches of vis wonderful 
fyftem. The king, and hotly of the !1ationj 
have !inee fa thoroughly confclted his Hypo
the1i~,that l fupp-ofe .nd body rneI'eaner w,iJj 
have .either the confidence ito 3,pJii::a.r jlg~~nO: 
our common rafety; arid ;be.again ,an j\dvQqat~ 

• 

for !lavery; or ,the :w.eakne[s to be d,(!ceived 
w.ithc.oMradiaions ;dreffed up :in a Ipopulat 
fEle, .and .well-turned .periods: for if lany~one 
will !be .atthe .pains, himfelf, :iri-thofe parts; 
which are here .untouched, toftrip :Sir Ro
bert's .difcourfes of ithe iflouriili.of doubtful 

• 

• 

expreffions,.and .endeavourto .reduce Ihis' 
words· to direct, pofitive, intelligible 'propo.... . 
fitions, .and.then_compare them one.;with.an~' 
.o.the~, ;he ·.willq uiddJ be {atisfied, tp,ere 'W:a.S 

neller;fo much .glib .non[enfe put ~tQgether in 
mell~founding Englifh. 1f ;he .think jit .not 
motthiwhile to.examine·his .works;aILthrcmgh; 
Jet him .make .an ~xperiment in :that .part; 
;wher.e .;he :treats of u[urpation; .and II((t lhim 
:try,. whether :he. can, . with. all:hisfkill, make 
:Sir :Robertintelligiple, and. confiftent with 
:himfelf, ,or. common Jcnfe. .1 fhould :Dof 

• 

Jpeak:fo plainly of a. .gentleman, long fince 
;paft,·anfw.ering., had nQuhe pulpit, of late 
:years,;puhlidl-' owned :.his .. doarine, ..an,d ·mad.e 

, it 
• 
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•• 
He • . ~ . . -

~ ... ' ............. ·--of 
"~ \ . r 1'· " 

H the current divini'ty',of' the' times., It is 
• I ,,'. , •• ' 

ileceffary'~hofe meri;, who taking on ~h~m'tq 
, be tea~hers, have fO,dangeroufiy mi~e~,~~hers, 
{hould' be openly fi1ewedof what. a~l.t~ority 
ihis' their Patriarch, is, . wh~m . th,eyhf\v,e ,fa. 

bIiridlyfo1l6wed, to -th~t they may, either, 
retract what upon· fo ill, gr~unds they. have 
vented, and caimotbemaintained; ,()f elfe, 
jtiftify tho[e pri~cipjes \,!hich theypre~chec! 
,up for .gofpd; though they had no~ bettei ,an 
autlibrthan an Engli!h courtier: for·.I !hould 
'not have ·w.fit againft ;S.ir Robert; or taken the 

• 

, ' 

pai~s to. !hew his ,mifiakes, inconfifteo¢iesl 
ifid want .of (what he fo much boans .of; and , . . , 

pretends,wholly to build' on) fcripture-proofs; 
were there not men amqngfi, us; who.' by 

, 

crying uP,~~s ,books, ,~nd efpoufing his doc-
trine; . [av~ me from t~e: r~proach of. writing: 
~gainft a dead adverfary. They ha\l~ been {o 
ieaious 10 this point, that, if I, h~ye ,qone, 
him "any wrong,. i cannot ~10pe, they Jho"uld~ . .... . . . . 

fpar,e me. I wi!h, where they had done the 
truth and the public wrong, they would be as 
ready to redrefs it, and allow its jull: weight to 

, , 
this refieCficin, viz. t11at there cannot be done 
a greater mifchief 'to prince and people, than 
the propagating wrong notions concerning. 
~0~e.r~me.q9 . t~at fo at Ian: aU times miglit 
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not. have rea£'on to complain of the. drum 
ecclefiaftic. If anyone, concerned really for 
truth, undertake the confutation 0'£ niy hy. 
pothefis, . I promife him either to rec~nt my 
miftake, upon fair conviCtion; or to anfwer 
his difficulties. But he muft remember two 

• , 7~ 

things. . . . 
Firft, Tha~ cavilling here .and there, at 

fome expreffion, or little i!1cidt!nt of my dif ... 
courfe, is not an anfwer to my book. . . 

Secondly, That I {hall not take jailing for 
arguments, nor think either ofthefe worth 
my notice: Though I {hall always look on 
myfelf as bound to give fatisfaCtion ·to· any 
orie who '!hall appear to be confcientioufly 
fcrupulous in tne point, anq {hall {hew any 

• 

.juG: grounds for his fcrupies.. .. ' . ... . 
I·have nothing more, but to advertife the 

reader, th~t Obfervations ftands.fo~ 'bbferva~ 
tions on Hobbes, Milton, &c. and that a hare 
quotation of p~ges always mean Pages of his: 
Patriars:ha. Eqif. I 6 8o~ .... . 
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OF GOVERNMENT 
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BOO K I 
• 

•• 
• 

CHAPTER I . . 

§. I. Slavery is fo vile and miferable iii 
eftate of man, and fo direCl:ly oppofite to the gene
rous temper and courage of our nation; that it is 
hardly to be conceived, that an El1g1ifhman, much 
lefs a gentleman, fhould plead for it. And truly 
I fhould have taken SirRobert Filmer's Patriarcha, 
as any other treatife, whieh would perfuade all 
'men, that they are llaves, and ought to be fo, for . . 

fuch another exercife of wit, as was his who writ 
the encomium of Nero; rather than for a' ferious 
difcourfe meant in earneft, had not the gravity of 
'the title and epiftle~ the pitl:ure in the front of the 
book, and the applaufe that fol1?wed it, required 
me to beli~ve, that the author andpublifher were 
both in:earneft •. I therefore took it i~to my hands 
with aU the exp.eCl:ation, and read it through 'with 
all the attention due to a treadfe that made fuch' 

• -. .-
a noife at its coming abroad, and cannot but con-, . 

. fefs myfelf mightily furprifed, that in a book~ . 
y/hich was to provide chains for all manki.nd~ 

, 

• 

1 fuould fir1d nothing but a rope of fand, ufeful 
perhaps to fuch, whore lkiU and bufinefs it is to r.aife 
~ duft, and would blind the people, the better to 
mifiead them; but in truth not of any force to 
draw t!lofe i.nto bondage, who have their eyes 

B open, 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• • • 



:t OF GOVERNMENT' 

open, and fo much fenfe about them, as to cori~ 
fider, that chains ate but an ill wearing, how 
much care foever hath been taken to file and polifh 
them. 

• • 
§. 2. If anyone thmk I take too much 

liberty in fpeaking fo freely of a man, who is the 
great champion of abfolute power, and the idol of 
thofe who worfhip it; I befeech him to make this 
fmall allowance for once, to one, who, even after the 
.reading of Sir Robert's book, cannot but think 
himfelf, as the laws allow him, a freeman: and 
I know no fault it is to do fo, unlefs anyone bet
ter lkilled in the fate of it, than I, fuould have it 
revealed to him, that this treatife, which has lain 
,dormant fo long, was, when it appeared in the 
world, to carry, by ftrength of itS' arguments, all 
liberty out of it; and that from thenceforth our 

• 
author's iliort model was to be the pattern in the 
mount, and the perfea: ftandard of politics for 
the future. . His' fyftem lies in a little compafs, \it 
is no more but this, 

. . 

'rhat all government is abJolttte m{/narclry. 
And the ground he builds on, is this, : 

'rhat 1/0 mall is born free. _ 
_ §. 3. In this laft age a generation of men pas 
fprung up amongil: us, that would flatter princes 
~ith an opinion, that they l1ave a divine rig~t to ' 
abfolute power, let the laws by which they are con
ftituted, and arero govern, and the conditions ul1cler 
whi~h they enter upon their authority, be what they 
will, and their engagements to obferve them never 
~o 'Yell..rati~ed by. folemn oaths ~n~ promifes. T9 
.' - -- make 

•• • , 

-
, 



. OF GOVER.NMENT 3 
-make way for this doctrine, they have denied man-' 
kind a right to natural freedom; whereby they have 
not only, as much as in them lies, expofe~ ,all 
:filbjects to the utmoft mif~ry of tyranny and op
,premon, but have alfo unfettled the titles, and 
fhaken the thrones of prin,ces,:. (for they too, by 
thefe mens fyftern, except only one, are all born 
naves, and by divine right are fubjects t04dam's 
right herr;) as if they had defigned to make war 
upon all government, and fubyert the very foundati-, 
ons of human fociety, to [erye their prefent turn. 

§. 4- However we muft, believe ,them upon _ 
their own bare words, when they tell us, we are 
all born naves, and we muft continue fo, there is 
no remedy for it; life and thraldom we entered 
into together, and can neyer-be quitofthe one, 
till we part with the other. Script~lre or reafo:l1 
I. am fure, do not any where fay fo, notwithftan4.
ing the noife of divine right, as if di'.'ine. authority 
hat,h fubjected us to the unlimited will of another. 
An admirable ftate ofinankind, and that which 
they ha,{e not had wit enough, to pnd OUt till this 
latter age. For, however Sir Robert Filmer feems 
to condemn the novelty of the contrary opinion, 
Patr. p. 3. yet I beHeve it will be hard for him to 
find any other age, or country of the world, but 

,this, which has afferted monarchy to be jure divino. 

• • 

And he confeffes, Patr. p. 4. That Heyward, 
Blackwood, Barclay, and others, tbat have bravely 
'Vindica~ed therigbt of kings in moft points, never 
thought of this, but with oneconJent admitted the 
.naturdliberty mzd eqttality of mankind. 

, B 2 . 
, 
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~ OF GOVERNMENT 
§. 5. By whom this doctrine came at £ira 

to be broached, and brought in fafhion amongft 
us, and what fad effects it gave rife to, I leave to 
hiftorians to relate, or to the memory of thofe~ . . ' 

who were contemporaries With Sibthorp and Man~ 
weri1tg, to recollect. My bufinefs at prefent is 
only to confider wh~t Sir Robert Filmer, who is 
allowed to have carried this argument fartheft, and 
is fuppofed to have brought it to perfeCtion, has 
faid in it; for him every one, who would be as 
fafhionab1e as French was at court, has learned, 
ind runs away with this fhort fyftem .of politics, 
'Viz. Mm are not born free, and therefort! could never 
'have the liberty to chooft either goverllors, or forms 
of government. Princes have their power abfolute, 
and by divine right; for £laves could never have 
a right to compaCl: orconfenr. Adam was an ab. 

, folute monarch, and fo are all princes ever fince, . 

, 

• 
, , , 

• , 
CHAPTER n . 

• 
, 

Of Paternal and Regal Power; 
, . 

§. 6. Sir Robert Filmer's great poutiori ig; 
that men are 110t 1taturally free. This, is the faun· 
dation on which his al:ifolute monarchy frands, and 
from which it erects itfelf to fuch an height, that 
its power is above every power, caput inter llubifa" 
fo high above all earthly and human thing~, that 
thought, can fcarce reach it; that promifes and 
oaths, which tye the infinite Deity, cannot confine 
it. But if this foundation fails, all his fabric faUs 

. 2 witl\ 
, ' 

r 
• 
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with it, and governments muft be left again to th!! 
• 

old way of being made by contrivance, and the 
confent of men (,Av;:rgwJrivlJ "'fIrm) making u~e 
of their reafon to unite together into fociety. To 
prove this grand pofition of his, he tells us, p. 12. 

Mm are porn in jt!bjeftion to their parents,' and 
therefore cannot be free. And this authority of 
parents, he calls royal authority, p. 12,' If. Fa .... 
therly authority, right of fatherhood, p. 12, 29. 

One would have thought he would, in the begin,. 
ni~g of ruch a work. as this, on which WflS to 
depend the authority of princes, and the obedience;: 
of fubjeCl:s, have told us exprefly, what that fa
therly" authority is, have defined it, th01.lgh not 
Ii.mited it, becaufe in fome other treatifes of his 
;ne tells us, it is unlimited, and * unlimitable; he 
fhould at J~aft have given us fuch an a!'count of i~, 
that we might have had an entire notion of this 
fatherhood, . or fathtrly at!thority, whenever it came 

• • 

.in our way in his writings: this I expected to hav~ 
found in the firft chapter of his Patriarcha. But . 

• 

inftead thereof, having, I. en pa.f!ant, made hi~ . 
abeyfance to the ar~ana imperii; p. S. 2. made 
his compliment to th~ rights and li/;erties of this, 
or any other naliol1, p. 6. which he is gojng pre~ 
fendy to null ~ncl deftroy; and~ 3. made his leg 

:as t9 
• • 

• In grants an4 gifts that have their original from GQ4 
or nature, as the PQwer of the father ha~h, no inferior power 
of man can limit, nor .make any law of prefcripti'ln igainll: 
them. Ohfir'IJatiolls, 158. 

The fcripture teaches, that fupreme power was originallY 
in th, father, without al!Y lim,i~alion. O¥r'1lRliP!lI, ~+5' , . . , • 

• 

, 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

, 
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to thofe learned men, who did not fee fo far into 
~he matter as himfelf, p. 7. he comes to fall on 
Bel/armine, p. 8. and, by a victory over him, 
dl:ablifhes his fatherly authority beyond any quef:. 
tion. Bellarmine being routed by his own confef~ 
fion, p. I!. the day is clear got, and there is no 
more need of any forces: for having done that, 
I obferve not that he ftates the queftion, or rallies 
up any arguments to make good his opinion, but 
rather tells us the frory, as he thinks fit, of this 
ftrange kind of domineering phantom" called the 
fatherhood, which whoever could catch, prefently 
'got empire, and unlimited abfolute power. He 
~lfrures us how this fatherhood began in Adam, con~ 
tinued its courfe, and kept the world in order all 
the time of the patriarchs till the flood, got out of 
the ark with Noah and his fons, made and fup.: 
ported all the kings of the earth till the captivity 
of the Ifraelites in Egypt, and then the poor father-. 
kood was under hatches, till God, by giving the 
Ifraelites kings, re-eJiabliJhed the ancient and prime 
right of the lil,eal JuccejJi01Z in paternal govenmzmt. 
This.is his bufinefs fr0111 p. 12. to p. 19. And 
then obviating an objection, and clearing a diffi
culty or two, with one half reafon, p. 23' to con
firm the natural right of regal power, he ends the 
'firit chapter, I hope it is no injury to call an half 
q1.!otati~~ ~n ha~f reafun; for God fays, Honour
thy father and mother; but our authol'contents 
pimfelf with half, leaves out thy mother quite, as 

. little ferviceable to his purpo(e. But 9f t4at plore; 
in imother place. 

o • • , 
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- § .. 7: I do not thi~k'. our author- fo . little . 
fkilled in the' way of writing difcourfes of this . 
nature, nor fo carelefs of the point in hand, that .. 
he by overfight cdmmits the fault, that he. him,,: . 
felf, in his Anarchy of a mixed Monarchy, p. 239.. '. 
objects to Mr. Hunton in thefe words: Where firft . 
I charge the author,' that he hath not given us. any 
definition, or defcription of monarchy in general; . 
for by the rules of method he Jhould have fir) defined •. 
And by the like rl1le of method Sir· Robert fhoulcl 
have told us, what his fatherhood 'or fatherly autho- . 
rity is, before he had told us, in whom it was to. 
be found, and talked fo· ml.lch of it. But per-. 
haps Sir Robert found, that this fatherly authority; 
this power of fathers, and of kings, for he makes 
them both the fame, p. 24. would make a very 
odd and frightful figure, and very difagreeing wit4 
what either children imagine of their parents, or 
fubjects of their kings, if he fhould have givel1 
us the whole draught together in that gigantic 
form, he I~ad painted it in his own fancy; and 
therefore, like a wary phyfician, when, he \vould 
have his patient fwallow 'fome harlh. or corroji'll8 
liquor, he mingles it with a large quantity of that 
which may dilute it; that the fcattered parts may 
go down with lefs feeling, and caufe lefs averfion; 

§. 8. Let us then endeavour to find wha~ 
account he gives us of this fatherly authority, a~ 
it lies fcattered in the feveral parts of his writings. 
And firft, as it was vefted in Adam, he fays, J:{~t 
only Adam, but the Jucceeding patriarchs, had, f;j 
right pf fatherhoo4, royal a~thority qv~r tPfir f~il~ 

. . . B 4' drm) 
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aren, p. 12. 'fhis tordjhip which Adam bJ tom:' 
mand had over the whole world, ani/by right defce11tl. 
ing from him the patriarchs did enjoy, was as larg~ 
and ample as the abfolttte dominiolz of any monarch~ 
which hath bem fince the creation, p. 13. Domi
nion of life and death, making war, and cOlzeluding 
peace, p. 13. Adam and the patriarchs had abfo~ 
lute power of life and death, p. 35. Khzgs, ilz the 
right of parelzts, fitcceed to the exerciJe of Jupreme 
jurijdiflio/I, p. 19. As ki1zgly power is by the law 
of God, fo it hath no hiferior law to limit it; Adam 
was lord. of all, p. 40. 'fhe father of a family 
governs by no other law, than by his OWIZ will, p. 78. 
'fhe fuperiority ()f prillces is above laws, p. 79 .. 
'fhe unlimited jurijdifli01: of kings is fo amply de~ 

fcribed by Samuel, p. 80. Kings are above the 
. laws, p. 93. And to this purpofe fee a great deal. 
more which our author delivers in Bodin's words: 
It is certain, that all laws, privileges, and grants 
Df princes, have 110 force, but during their life; if 
they be not ratified by the exprefs'conjent, or by fiif~ 
ferance of the prince following, efpecially privileges, 
"O~fervations, p. 279. 'fhe reafolz why laws have 
lJem alfo made by kings, was this; when kings were 
,ither ~t{/ied with wars, or dijirafled with public 
(am, fo that every private man could not have 
accefs to their perfons, to learn their wills and plea
fllre, then were laws of llccejJity invented, that fa 
"every particular filbjefl might find his prince's plea
lure ilecyphered tmto him in the tables of his laws, 
p. 92. 1n a monarchy, the king mufl by necejJity be 
fI~o'11e Ik~ k17QS, p. 10Q. A perfeCt kingdom is that, 
"" ~herei1~ 

. " 
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wherein the king rules (411 things according to his own . 
will, p. 100. Neither common nor flatute laws are, 
o~ can 'be, any diminution of that general power, 
which kings have over their people by right of father~ 
hood, p. Il5. . dam was the lather, king, and 
lord over his famiw; a Jon, a JubjeCl, alld a Jervant 
or flavc, were one and the Jame thing at firlt. '.the 
father had power to difpoJe or Jell bis cbildren or 
fervants; whence 'we find, that tbe firfl reckoning up 
of goods ilz Jcripture, the man-fervant and the maid~ 
{ervan't, art! mtmbered among the pojfejJiollJ" and Jul;
ftance of the owner, as otber goods were, Obferva;. 
tions, Pref. . God alfo hath givC1Z to the father a 
right or liberty, to alim his power over his children 
to any other; whence we find the Jale and gift of 
children to have been much in uJe in the beginning of 
the world, ,when 1IIen had their jervalzts for a pof 
{ejJion a1Zd an inheritance, as well as other goods; . 
'whereupon we find the power of caflyating and mak. 
ing eunuchs much in uft in old times, Obfervations, 
p, 155. Law is nothing elfe but the will of him. 
Ihat hatb the power of the Jupreme father, Obfer
vations, p. 223. It was God's ordinance that the 
[upremacy jhottld be unlimited in Adam, and as large 
liS all the aCls of his will; and as in him 10 in all 
~thers that have fllpreme power, Obferyations, p. 
~45· 

§. 9. I have been fain to trouble my reader . 
\vith ~hefe feveral quotations in our author's own 
words, ~hat in them might be feen his own 
defcription of his fatherly authority, as it lies fcat
~ere~ \lP ap~ ~QwIl ~q hi~ writings, which he fup-
o 

. pO~5 
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pofes ,vas firft vefted in Adam, and by right be': 
Jongs to all princes ever fince. This fatherly 
(Iuthority then, or right of fatherhood, in our author's 
fenfe, is a divine unalterable right of fovereignty, 
whereby a father or a prince hath an abfolute, 
arbitrary, unlimited, and unlimitable power over 
the lives, liberties, and eftates of his children and 
fubjects; fo that he may take or alienate their 
('ftates, fell, caftrate, or ufe their perfons as he 
pleafes, they being all his naves, and he lord or 
propri~tor of every thing, and his \mbO\lllded 
will their law. ' , " 

§. 10. Our author having placed fuch a 
'mighty power in Adam, and upon that fuppofition 
founded all government, and all power of princes, 
it is reafonable to expect, that he fhould have 
proved this with arguments clear and evident, fuit-. 
able to the weightinefs of the caufe; that finc~ 
men had nothing elfe left them, they might ·.in 
flavery have fuch undeniable proofs of its necef • 
.fity, that their confciences might be convinced, 
and oblige them to fubmit peaceably to that abfo
lute dominion, which their governors had a right 
to exercife over them. Without this, what goocl 
could our author do, or pretend to do, by erecting 
fuch all unlimited power, but flatter the natural 
vanity and ambition of men, too apt of itfelf to 
grow and encrea[e with the poffeffion of any power? 
and by perfuading thofe, who, by the confent of 
their fellow-men, are advanced to great, but limited . 
. degrees of it, that by that p~rt which is given, 
the/1l~ they have a right to aU, that was not fo; 

and 
• 
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ilnd therefore. may do what they pleafe, becaufe 
they have authority to do more than others, and. 
fo tempt them to do what is neither for their own, . 
nor the good of thofe under their care; whereby. 
great mifchiefs .cannot but follow. 

§. 1 I. The fovereignty. of Adam, being 
that on which, as a fure baGs, our author build~ . 
his mighty abfolute monarc;hy, I expeCted, that 
in his Patriarcha, this his main fuppofition would 
have been proved, and eftablilhed -with all that 
evidence of arguments, that fuch a fundamental 
tenet required; and that this, on which the great 
ftrefs of the bufinefs depends, would have been 
made out with reafons fufficient to juftify the con
fidence with which it was affumed. But in all that 
treatife, I could find very little tending that way; 
the thing is there fo taken for granted, with.o:ut 
proof, that I could fcarce believe myfelf, when, 
upon attentive reading that treatife, I found there 
fo mighty a ftruCture raifed upon the bare fuppo,. 
fition of this foundation: for it is fcarce credible, 
that in a difcourfe, where he pretends to confute 
the erroneous principle of man's natural freedom, 
he fhould do it by a bare fupPQfition of Adam's 
authority, without 'offering any proof for that 
authority. Indeed h~ conficlently fays, that Adall~ 
had royal authority, p. 12, and 13. abfolute lord
fhip and domil1iol1 of life and death, p. 13. an 
1!l1iverfrll mOl1archy, p. 33. abfotute power of life 
and death, p. 35. He is very frequent; in fuch 
~ffertions; but, what is ftrange, in all his whole 
fatrjarcha ~ find not one pretenc~ of a reafon to 

• 

eftablifh 

, 

• 
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ell:abliih this his great foundation of government; 
not any thing that looks like an argument, but 
thefe words: '.fa confirm this natura! right of regal 
power, "Ilf fiiJd hI the Decalogue, that the la'w which 
tnjoyns obedimce to kings, is delivered ilz the terms, 
Honour thy father, as if al! power were orighzally 
in the father. And why may I not add as well, 
that in the Decalogue, the law that enjoyns obedi~ 
ence to queens, is delivered in the terms of Honour 
thy 1I10ther, as if all power were originally in the 
mother? The argument, as Sir Robert puts it" 
will hold as well for one as the other: but of this, 
more in its due place. 

§. 12. All that I take notice of here, is, 
that this is all our author fays in this firll:, or any of 
the following chapters, to prove the abJo!ttte power 
of Adam, which is his great principle: and yet, . 
as if he had there fetded it upon fure demonll:ra
tion, he begins his fecond chapter with there 
words, By c01iferrhlg theft proofs and reaJons, drawn 
from the authority of the Jcripture. Where thofe 
proofs and reafons for Adam's fovereignti, are, 
bating that of H01lOur thy father~ above men
tioneq, I cOllfefs, I cannot find; unlefs what he 
fays, p. 1 I. hI theft words we have an evidm't 
cOlljejJion, viz. of Bellarmine, that creation made 
man prince of his pofterity, mull: be taken for 
proofs and reafons drawn from fcriprure, or for 
any fort of proof at all: though from thence by 
a new way of inference, in the words immediately 
following, he concludes, the ro)'al authority 01 
4dam fufijcielltly fetded in him, . , 
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. §; .13. If he has in that chapter, or any 
\vhere in the whole treatife, given any other proofs 
of Adam's royal authority, other thari by often re,. 
peating it, which, among fome men,goes for 
argument, I defire any body for him to ihew me 
the place and page, that I may be convinced of 
my miftake, and acknowledge my overfight. If 
no fuch arguments are to be found, l' befeech 
thofe men, who have fo much cried up this book, 
to confider, whether they do not give the world 
caufe to fufpect, that it is not the force J)f ,reafon 
and argument; that makes them forabfolute 
monarchy, but fome other by intereft, and there~ 
fore are refolved to applaud any author, that 
writes in favour of this doctrine, whether he fup
port it with reafon or no. But 1 hope they do 
not expect, that rational and indifferent men 
ihould be brought over to their opinion, becaufe 
this. their great do6l:or of it, in a difcourfe made 
on purpofe, to' fet up the abJolu,te monarchical 
power of Adam, in oppofition to the natural free
dom of mankind, has faid fo little to prove it, 
from whence it is rather naturally to be concluded, . 
that there is little to be [aid • 

• 

§. 14. But that I might omit no c<tre to 
inforril' myfelf in our' author's full fenfe~ I con
fulted his Objervations on Ariftotle, Hobbes, &'c. 
to fee whether in difputing with others he made 
,ufe of any arguments for this his darling tene~ of 
Adam's Jovcreigntj; fince in his treatife of the 
Natural Power of Kings, he hath been fo fparing 

. of them. In his Obfer.vations on Mr. Hobbes's .. 
• 

Lc·viathan, 

• • 

• 
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LeviathaJl, I think he has put, in fhort, all tho& 
arguments for it together, which in his writing:; 
I find him any where to make ufe of: his words 
are thefe: If God created only Adam1 · and of a 
piece of him made the woman, and if by generation 
from them two, as parts of them, all mankind be 
propagated: if alJo God gave to Adam, 110t only 
tbe dominion over the woman and the childrm that 
jhould iffue from them, but alJo over all the earth to 
{ttbdue it, and over all tbe creatures 011 it, Jo that 
as long as Adam lived, 110 man could claim' or enjoy 
any thing but by donatioll, p.jJigl1atiolt or. permijjiole 
from him, I wonder, &13. Obfervations, 165. 
Here \ve have the fum of all his arguments, for 
Adam's Jovereigl/ly, and againft natllral freedom, 
which. I find up arid down in his other treatifes : 
and they are thefe following; God's creation of 
Adam, the dominiolt he gave him o'ver Eve, ~nd' 
the dominion he had as father over his children: all 
which I fhall particularly confider. \ 

• 

• 

CHAPTER III 

Of Adam's ritle to Sovereignty §y ereatlou; . 
• 

§. 15. Sir Robert, in his preface to his Oli': 
fervations on Ariflotle's Politics, tells us, A natural 
freedom of mankind cannot be JuppoJed without tbe 
dmial of the creatiolt of Adam: but how Adam's 
being created, which was nothing but his receiv
ing a being immediately from omnipotence and 

, the hand of God, gave Adam a Jovereignty over 
anr. 

• 

• 

• 
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iny thing, I cantiot fee, nor confequently under
frand, how a Juppojition of 1iatural freedom is a 
denial of Adam's creation, and would be glad any 
body elfe (fince our atlthor did not vouchfafe us 
the favour) would make it out fdt him: for I find 
no difficulty to fuppofe the freedoni :of 'mankind, 
though I have always believed the creation of 
Adam. He was ~reated, or began to exift by 
God's immediate power,without the" intervention 
of parents or the pre-exiftence of any of the iaine 

. fpecies to' beget h~m, when it pleafed God he 
:!hould ; and: fo did the lion, the king of 
,beafl:s, before him, by the fame creating power 
of God: and if bare exiftence by that power, and 
in that way, will give dominion without any more ' 
ado, our author, by this argument, will make 
the lion have as good a title to it, 'as he, and cer
tainly the antienter. No! for Adam had his title 
oy the appointment of God, fays our author in an:
other place. Then bire creation gave him not 
dominion, and one might have JuppoJed mankind 
free without tbe denying tbe creation of Ada1J1~ fince 
it was God's appointmmt made him monarch; , 
, §. 16. But let us fee, how ,he puts his 
creation and this appointmC1Zt together. By the 
appointment of .God, fays Sir Robert, as jo01t as 
Adam was created, he was monarch of the world, 
though he had no JubjeCls; for though there could 
not be aaual government till there were Jubjefls, J'el 
by the rigbt of nature it was due to Adam to be 
governor of bis pofterity: though not in aa, yet at. 
leafl in habit, Adam was a king from his creation. 

. ' J ,yUh 
, 
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I wi£h he had told us here, what he meant 6j 
'God's appoint1Jl~'tIt: for whatfoever providence 
orders, or the law of nature <;lirects, or poGtive 
revelation declares, may be faid to be by God's 
appointment: ·but I fuppofe· it cannot be me.,nt 
here in the firft fenfe, i. e. by providence ~ becaufe 
that would be. to fay no more, but that as Joon as 

. . 
Adam was created he was de taBo monarch, be:-
caufe by right of nature it was due to Adam, to be 
governor of his pojll'f'ity. But ,he could not de 
faBo be by providence conftituted the governor 
of 'the world, at a time when there was actually 
no government, no fubjects to be governed, which 
our author here. confelfes. Mo1tarch of the world 
is alfo differentlyufed by our author; for fome
times he means by it a proprietor of all the world 
exclufive of thereft of mankind, and thus he , 
does in the Jame page of his preface before cited: 
Adam, fays he, being commanded to multiply Ilnd 
people the earth, and to [uMite it, mzd having dO~li
nion given him over all creatures, was thereby the 
monarch of the whole world; 110ne of his pojlerity had 
any right to poffeJs any thing but by his grant· or per-
111ijJion, or by [uccejjion from him. 2. Let us under· 
ftand then by monarch proprietor of the world, and 
by appointment God's actual donation, and revealed 
pofitive grant made to Adam, . Gen. i. 28. as we fee 
Sir Robert himfelf does in this parallel place, and 
then his argument will ftand thus: by the pojith,c 
grant of God, as Joon as Adam was created, 1(e 
was proprietor of the world, becauJe by the right of 
l/flture it was due to Adam to be gO'llCrnor of his 

pojlerity. 
'. 
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pofterity. In which way of arguing there are two 
'manifeft falfehoods. Firjl, It isfalfe, that. God 
made that grant to Adam, as foon as he was crea
ted, fince, though it frands in the text immedi- ' 
,ateIy after his creation, yet it is plain it could not 
: b~ fpoken to Adam, till after Eve was made and 
brought to him: and hmv then could he be monarch 
by appointment as JoOlZ as created, elpecially fince 
he calls, if I miftake not, that which God fays to 
Eve, Gen. iii. 16, the original grant of gover'n~ 
ment, which not being till' after the fall, when 
Adam was fomewhat, at leaft in time, and very 
much diftant in condition, from his' creation, I 
cannot fee, how our author can fay in this fenfe, 
that, by God's appoilitment, as JoOlt as Adam was 
created, he was monarch of the world. SecondfJ, 
were it true that God's aCtual donation appointed 
Adam monarch of the world as Jo01Z as he was cre- ' 
ated, yet the reafon here' given for it, would not 
prove it; but it would always be a falfe inference, 
that God, by a pofitive donation, appointed Adam 

• 
monarch of the world, becaufe by right of natzlre if 
was dut! to Adam to be governor of Us pofterity : 
for having given him the right of government by 
nature, there was no need of a pofitive donation; 
at leaft it will never be a proof of fuch a do~ 

• natIon. ' , 
, §. 17. On the other fide the matter will no~ 
be much mended, if we underftand bJ God's ap
pointment the law of nature, ,(though it be a 
pretty hadh expreffion for it in this place) and by 
monarch oj the world, fovereign ruler of mankind: 
.. '~, fur - , -

, 

• 

• 
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for then the fentence under confideration muff rlld 
thus: By the law of nature, as Joon as Adam wa9 
created he was governor of mankind, for by right of 
'Iatmoe it was due to Adam to be governor of his 
pofterity; which amounts to this, he was governor 
/Jy right of 11atttre, becaufe he was governor by right 
Df nature: but fuppofing we fhould grant, that 
a I!l~n is by nature governor of his children, Admn 
coulrl not hereby be a monarch as JoOIl as created: 
for this right of nature being founded in his being 
their father, how Adam could have a natural right 
to be governor, before he was a father, when by 
being a father only he had that right, is methinks, 
hard to conceive, unlefs he will have him to be 
a father before he was a father, and to have a title 
before he had it. 

§o 18. To this forefeen objection, our author 
anfwers very logically, he was governor in habii, 
and not bt atl: a very pretty way of being a go-. , 
vernor without government, a father without chil. 
dren, and a king without fubjeCts. And thus Sir 
Robert was an author before he writ his book; 
not ill afl it is true, but in habit; for when he had 
once publifhed it, it was due to him iy the right of 
nature, to be an author, as much as it was to Adm». 
10 be govemor of his children, when he had begot 
them: and if to be fuch a monarch of the world, 
an abfolute monarch in habit, but not ilt afl, will 
ferve the turn, I fhould not much envy it to any 
of Sir Robert's friends, that he thought fit graci
QUay to beftow it upon, though even this of afl 
and habit, if it fignified any thing but our author's' 

. . . . ..... ikill 
• 
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!kill in diftinctions, be not to his purpofe in thiiO 
place. For the queftion is not here about Adam's 
aCtual exercife of government, but actually having 
a title to be governor. .90vernment, fays our. 
amhor, was due to Adam .by the right of 11ature: 
what is .this right of nature? A right fathers have 
over their children by begetting them; gemrationc 
jus acquiritur parmtibus in liberos, rays our. author 
out of Grotius, Objervations, 223. The right 
then follows the begetting as arifipg -froln it; fo . 
that, according to this \vay of reafoning or diftin
guifhing of our author, Adam, as foon as he was 
created, had a title only in habit, and not ilz aft, 
which in plain Englijh is, he had actually no title 

• 

at all. . 
§. 19. To fpeak lefs learnedly, and more 

intelligibly, one may fay of Adam, he was in a 
pollibility of being governor, fince it was pollible 
he might beget children, and thereby. acquire that 
right of nature, be it what it will, to govern 
them, that accmes from thence: but what con
nection has this with Adam's ereatiolz, to make him 
fay, that, as Joon as he was created, he was monarch 
of the world? for it may be as well faid of Noah, 
that as foon as he was born, he was monarch of 
the world, fince he was in pollibiliry (which in· our 
author's fenf~ is enough to make a monarch, a 
monarch in habit,) to ·outlive all mankind, but his 

• 

own pofterity. What fuch neceffary connection 
there is betwixt Adam's creation and His right to 
government, fo that a natural freedom of mankind 

, , -. 

~(lImof be fuppofed without the i/4nial of the cr~a.ti01l., 
. . C2 4 
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df Adam, I confefs for my part I do not fee; nor 
how thofe words, by the appointment, &c. Obfer
vations, 254. however explained, can be put to
gether, to make any tolerable fcnfe, at leaft to 
eftablifh this pofition, with which they end, viz. 
Adam was a ki11g from his creation; a king, fays 
our author, Itot in afl, but in habit, i. e. aCtually 
no king at all. 

§. 20 •. I fear I have tired my reader's pa
tience, by dwelling longer on this paffage, than 
the weightinefs of any argument in it feems to re
quire: but I have unavoidably been engaged in it 
by our author's way of writing, who, hudling 
feveral fuppofitions together, and that in doubtful 
and general terms, makes fuch a medly and con
fulion, that it is impoffible to !hew his miftakes, 
without examining the feveral fenfes wherein hi~ 
words may be taken; and without feeing how, in 
any of thefe various meanings, they will conlifl: 
together, and have any truth in them: for in this 
prefent paffage before us, how can anyone argue 
againft this pofition of his, that Adam was a king 
from his creation, lmlefs bne examine, whether the 
words, from his creation, be to be taken, as they 

. may, for the time of the commencement of his 
government, as the foregoing words import, as 
Joon as he was created he was monarch; or, for the 
caufe of it, as he fays, p. II. creation made 11Za~ 
pri11ce of his pofterity? how farther can· one judge 
of the truth of his being thus king, till one has 
examined whether !png be to be taken, as the 

7~ords in the beginning of tl}is paffage would per:-, . 
. fuade, 

• 
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fuade, on fuppafition of his private dominion, 
which ·was, by God's pofitive grant, monarch of 
the world by appointtnent ;or king on fuppofition 
Qf.. his fatherly power over his offspring, which was 
by nature, due by the right of nature; whether, 
I fay, king be to be taken in both, or one only of 
. thefe two fenfes, or in neither of them, but only 
this~ that creation made him prince, in a way dif,. 
ferent from both the other? For though this a[
fertion, that Adam was king from his.. creation, be 
true in no fenfe, yet it ftands here as . an evident 
qmcltlfion drawn from the preceding words, 
though in truth it be but a bare affertion joined to 
other aff'ertions of the fame kind, which confi
pendy put together ill words of undetermine~ 
am! dub,iotls me4ning~ look like a fortI of arguing, 
when there is indeed neither proof nor connection: 
a way very famililj.r with our a?~hor: of wlll(\~ 

. having given the reader a tatte her.~, I fh~ll, as 
much as the argument ~vill permit l11e, :j.voi~ 
touching on hereafter; and ~o~ld not have donI! 
it here, were it not to let the world fee, how iq~ 
. coherellce~ in matter, and fuppofitions vrit40qt 
proofs put handfomeIy together ~n good words an~ 
~ plaufible ftile, are apt to pafs for ftrong reafon 
~nd good fenfe, till they come to be looked ~ntp 
",ith attent~on. . .. -

, . , 
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CHAPTER IV 

Of Adam's :title to Sovereignty by 
. Gen. i. 28. 

DonatiOlt; . .' 

§. 2 r. Having at laft got through the fore: 
going palfage, where we have been fo long de~ 
tained, not by the force of arguments...and oppoU
tion, but by the intricacy of the words, and th~ 
doubtfulnefs of the meaning; let tlS go on to his 
next argument for Adam's fovereignty; Our au
hor tells tlS in the words of Mr. Selden, that 

'Adam by donatiou from God, Gen. i. 28. was 111ade 
the gmeral lord of all things, 110t without fitCh ~ 
private domiiJiOlt to bimJelf, as without his grant 
did exclude his children. 'fbis determil1atioit of 
Mr. Selden, fays our author, is confona1lt to the 
hiftory of the Bible, and natural reafon, Obferva~ 
tions, 210. And in his Pref. to ,his Obfervations 
on Ariftotle, he fays thus, :the fir) governmellt i1t, 
the world was monarchical in tbe father of all fleJh, 
Adam being commanded to people and multiply the 
earth, and to fitbdtte it, and having dominion givc1i 
him over all creatures, was thereby the monarcb oj. 
the whole world: 1I01le of his pafterity had any right 
topoffeJs any thing, but by his grant or pennijJioli, 
or by fuccejfion from.,l;im: 'fhe earth, faith the 
Pfalmift, hath he given 1'0 the childrm of 11m2, 'which 
jhew the title comes from fatberhood. 

§. 22. Before I examine this argument, and 
~he text on which 'it is founded, it is necelfary to 
. defire 

• 
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~eljre the reader to obferve, that our author, ac
~ording to his ufual method, begins in one fenre, 
~nd concludes -in another; he begins here with 
4dam's propriety, or private dominion, by donatioll; 
~nd his coqclufion is, wbi~b Jhew the titlecr)11zes. 
from fat herhooif,. 
. §. 23. But ll!t us fee the argument. Th~ 
~ords of the text are thefe; and God bleffed them, 
pnd God Jaid unto then!, be fruitful tmd multiply, 
(md repleniJh ,the earth and Jubdue jt, and have 
4omil1ion over the fifo of the [ea, -and over the fowl 
of the air, and over every living thiltg that movetb 
()n the earth, Gen. i. 28. from whence our author 
", . . 

'~onc1udes, that Adam, having here dominion given 
him over all creatures, was thereby the monarch of 
Ike whole '1I!orld ~'whereby muft' be mt:ant, that 
~ither this grant of God glj.ve Adam property~ q~ 
~ our author calls it, private -Jomi11ion over the 
~arth? aI).d all inferior or irqtional c!eatures, and 
fo con(equently that he w~s' thereby m011arch~ or 
~diy; -- that it gave hiin rule and dqrninion over ali 
~arthlycrt!atures 'whatfoever, 'and th.ereby over 
~is children ?an4 fo he w~s monarch: for, as 
Mr. Selden has properly worded it, 4dam 'was made 
general lord orall things, one may very clearly 
-1.111derftand him, that he means nothing tob~ 
granted to ./fdam here but property" and therefore 
he fays not one word of Adam's monarchy. Blit 
our author fays, Adam was hmby monarch of the 
'!'Jor/d, which, properly fpeaking, fignifies fove
reign ruler of all the inen in the world; and fo_ 
'ddan!, by this grant, muft be coqftituted fllch 

. '- ~ of a ruler~ 

• 

, 

-
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a ruler. If our author means otherwife, he mignt 
with much clearnefs have faid, that Adam 'Was 

, . 
hereby proprietor of the whole world. But he beg~ 
your pardon in that point; clear diftinct fpeaking 
not ferving every where to his purpofe, you muft 
not expect it in him, as in Mr. Seldm, or other 

\fuch writers. 
§. 24. In oppofition therefore to Ollr author's 

doctrine, that Adam was monarch of the whole 
.world, founded on this place, I .f.lall ihew, . 

I. That by. thi, g::ant, Gen. i. 28. God 
gave no immediate power to Adam . over men, 
over his children, over thofe of his own fpecies; 
and fo he was not made riller, or monarch, by this 
charter. " 
.. 

2. That by this grant God gave him not 
privatc dominion over the inferior c~eatures) hut 
right in common with all mankind; fo neither 
was he monarch, upon the account of the property 
here given him. . i. 

§. 25. That this donation, Gm. i. 28.' gave, 
'.Adam no pmver over men, will appear if we con-' 
fider the words of it: for fince all pofitive grants 
convey no more than the exprefs words' they are 
made in will carry, let us fee which of them her~ 
will comprehend mankind, or Adam's pofterity; 
and thofe, I imagine, if any, muft be thefe, cvery 
living thing that moveth: the words in Hebrew 
are ntvb'il il'il i. e. BejlimJJ Reptantem, of which 
,words the fcripture itfelf is the beft interpreter: 

, 

God having created the fillies and fowls the fifth 
9ay, the b):ginning of the flXth he creates the ·irta-

tional 
, 
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tional inhabitants of the dry land,· which, . v. 24. 
are defcribed in thefe words, let the earth hring 
forth the living creature after his kind; cattle ana 
creeping things, and beafls of the earth;, af1er his 
kind. v.. 2. A1zd God made the beafls' of the eartb 
after his kind, and cattle after their kind, and every 
thing. that creepetb on the earth after his kind: here, 
in the creation of the brute inhabitants of the 
earth, he firft fpeaks of them all under one gene
ral name, of livillg creatures, and then afterwards 
.divides them into three ranks, Leaf tie, or fuch 
creatures as were or might be tame, and fo be the 

. . 
,private poifeffionof particular men; 2~ M'n which, 
·7J.er. 24- and 25. in our Bible, is tranfiated beafts, 
and by th~ Septuagint eng/a:, wild beafls, and is 
the fame word, that here in our text, vcr. 28. 
when:' we have this great charter to Adam, is 
~ranfiated living thing, and is aifo the fame word 

, 

ufed, Gen. iX. '2. where this grant is renewed to 
Noah, and there likewife tranfi<].ted beafl. 5. The 
third rank were the creeping animals, which vcr. 
24 and 25. are comprifed under the word nru~'rr, 
the fame tqat is ufed here, ver. 28. and is tranf
.lated moving, but in the former v~rfes creeping, 
and by the Septuagint in all thefe places, fP7reTcC, 
or reptiles; from whence it appears, that the words 
,which we tranfiate here in God's donation, ver:28. 
living creatures moving, are the fame, which in 
the hiftory of the creation, ver. 24, 25. fignify 
,two ranks of terreftrial creatures, viz. wild beafts 
and reptiles, an~ are f~underftood by the Septuagint. 

, 

§.26. 

, 

• 

• 

• 

, 
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§. 26. When God had made the irtationa~ 
animals of the world, divided into three kinds, 
from the places of their habitation, viz. fifbes of 
Ihr! jen, fowls of the air, and living creatures of 
the ~arth, and thefe again into cattle, wild bea)s, 
and reptiles, he confiders of making man, and the 
dominion he fhould have over the terreftrial world, 

• 

"lJcr. 26. and th!!n he reckons up the inhabitants 
of thefe three kingdpms, but in the terreftrial 
leaves out the fecond rank M'n or wild beafts: but 
here, 'Vcr. 28. where he actually e~ercifes thi~ 
defign, and gives him this dominion; the text 
mentions the fifhes of the fea, al1d fowls of the air~ 
and the terrejtrial -creatures in the words that fig. 
nify the wild beafls and reptiles, though'tranilateq 
livi/zg thil1g that moveth, leaving out cattle. Iq 
both which places, though the-word that' fignifie~ 
wild beafts be omitted in one, and that which fig-:
nifies cattle in the other, yet, fince God certainly 
executed in one place, what he declares he defig~. 
ed in the other, we cannot but underftand the , 

fame in both places, and have here only an ac-:-
count, how the terreftrial irrational animals, which 

• 

were already created and reckoned up at their cre· 
ation, in three diq:inct ranks of cattle, wild beafl~ 
and reptiles, were here, vtr. 28. actually put under 
the dominion of man, as they were defigned, 
'Vcr. 2~. ·Jor do thefe words contain· in them the 
Jeaft appearance of any thing that can be wrefted 
to fignify God's giving to orie man dominion ov~~ 
,another~ to Adam over his pofterity~ 

• • 

i· 2'h 
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§. 27. And this further appears from Gen.. 
i~. 2. where God renewing this charter to Noah 
~nd his fons, he gives them dominion over the 
fowls of the air, and the fifhes of the Jea, and the 
'terreflrial creatures, exprdfed by i1'i1 and !V~" 
wild bea{j:s and reptiks, the fame words that in the 
text before us,. Gen. i. 28. are tranGated every 
~Jloving thing, that movetb on tbe ,earth, which by 
no means can comprehend man, the grant being 
made to Noah and his· fons, all the men then 
living, and not to one part of men over another: 
\vhich is yet more evident from the very next 
1vords, vcr. 3. where God gives every W~j eve? 
moving thing, the very words tlfed, cb. i. 2E. to 
them for food. By all which it is plain that God's 
~onation to Adam, ch. i. 28. and his delignation,. 
'Per. 20. and his grant again to Noah and his fons, 
refer to and contain in them neither more nor lefs 
• 

~han the works of the creation the fifth day, and 
the beginning of the fixth, as they are fet down ' 
from the 20th to the 26th ver. indufively of the 
1ft chap. and fo comprehend all the fpecies of irra:. 
tional animals of the tcrraqtteous globe, though 
all the words, whereby they are expreffed in the 
hiftory of their creation, are no where ufed in 
any of the following grants, but fome of them 
omitted in one, and fome in another. From 
whence I think it is paft all doubt, that man can
not be comprehended in this grant, nor any domi
nion over thofe of his own fpecies be conveyed to 
Adtnn. All the terreftrial irrational creatures are 
cmllnerated 'at their creatioD, 'lJcr. 25. \mder the 

, ., ... ~ .,~-, ... 
4 nameil , - , 
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names beafts of the earth, cattle and creeping things; 
put man being not then created, was not cori

. tained under any of thofe names; and therefore, 
whether we underftand the Hebrew words right Q~ 
no, they cannot be fuppofed to comprehend man, 
in the very fame hiftory, an~ the very next verfes 
"following, efpecially fince that Hebrew word !tit.), 
which, if any,in this donation to Adam, ch. i. 28. 
muft comprehend man, is fo plainly ufed in con
tradiftinaion to him, as Gen. vi. 20. vii. 14, 2 I, . 

23. Gm. viii. 17, 19. And if God m~de aU 
mankind naves. to Adtim and his heirs; by giving 
AdallZ dominion over every-living thing that 1Jtoveth 
()1Z the earth, ch. i. 28. as our author would have 
it, methinks Sir Robert fhould have carried his 
monarchical power one ftep higher, and fatisfied 
the world, that princes might eat their fubjeCl:$ 
too, fince God gave as full power to Noah and 
his heirs, ch. ix. 2. to eat every. living thing that 
1110'Ueth, as he did to Adam. to have dominion .over 
them, the Hebrew words in both places beingtht; 
:fume. . . 

§. 28. David, who might be fuppofed to 
• 

underftand the donation of God in this text, and , 
the right of kings too, as well as our author in 
.his comment on this place, as the learned anq 
judicious Ai;ifworth calls it, in the 8th PJalm, 
Ends here no fuch charter of monarchical power: 
his words are, <fhou haft made him, i. e. man, the 
fon of man, a little lower than the angels; thou 
-madejl him to have dominion over th'e works of thy 
·bands; thou haft put all things under his fe~t). a/! 

.' . fheer, 
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foetp and oxen, and the beafts of the field, iiltd the 
fowls of the air, and fifo of the jea, and whatfo .. 
ever pr.jJeth tbrottgb the paths of the jea, In which 
words, if anyone can find out, that there is meant" 
any monarchical power of one man over another,
but only the dominion of the whole fpedes of 
mankind, ever the inferior fpecies of creatures, 
he may, for aught I know. deferve to be ant of 
Sir Robert's monarchs in habit, for the rarenefs of 
the difcovery. And by this time, I hope it.is_ 
evident, that he that gave dominiOlz O'lJer every 
living thing that 1IJoveth Oit the earth, gave Adanz 
no monarchical povrer over thofe of his own fpe
cies, which will yet appear more fully in the next 
thing I am to lhew. 

§. 29' 2. Whatever God gave by the words 
of this grant, Gm. i. 28. it was not'to Adam in' 
particular, exclufive of all other men: whatever 
dominioiz he had thereby, it was not a private domi-
11io11, but a dominion in common with the reft of 
mankind. That this donation was not made in -
particular to Adam, appears evide'ntly from the 

• words of the text, it being made to more than 
one; for it was fpoken in the plural number, God 
bleffed them, and faid unto them, Have dominion. 
God fays unto Adam and Eve, Have dominion; _ 
thereby, fays our author, Adam was monarch of the 
world: but the grant being to them, i. e. fpoke 
to Eve alfo, as many interpreters think with rea
fon, that thefe words were not fpoken till Adam 
had his wife, muft not lhe thereby be lady, as 
''Well as he lord of the world? If it be faid, that 

- -
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Eve was fubjeCl:ed to Adam, it feems fhe was liM 
fo fubjeCl:ed to him, as to hinder her domilliolt' 
over the creatures, or property in them: for· Jhall 
we fay that God ever made a joint grant to two, 
and one only was to have the benefit of it? 

§. 30. But perhaps it will be faid, Eve was 
not made till afterward: grant it fo, what advan
tage will our author get by it? The text will be 
only the more direCl:ly againlt him, and fhew that 
God, in this donation, gave the world to mankind 
in common, and not to Adam in particular. The 
word them in the text mult include the Jpecies of 
man, for it is certain them can by no means fignify 
Adam alone. In the 26th verfe, where God de~ 
dares his intention -to give this dominion, it is 
plain he meant, that he would make a fpecies of 
'creatures, that Jhould have dominion over the 
other fpecies of this terreftrial globe: the words 

• 

are, And God Jaid, Let us make 11IaiZ ilz om' image, 
after our likcneJs, and let them have dOJllil1iolt over 
the fijh, &c. 'fhey then were to have dominion. 
Who? even thofe who were to have the image of 
God, the individuals of that fpecies of mail, that 
he was going to make; for that them Jhould fignify 
Adam fingly, exclufive of the relt that Jhould be 
in the world with him, i~ againlt both fcripture 
and all rGafon. and it cannot pollibly be made 
fenfe, if man in the former part of the verje do 
not fignify the {arne with them in the latter; ,only 
mOll there, as is ufual, is taken for the {pecies, . 
and them the individuals of that {pecies: and we 
l1ave a rearon in t~ very text. God makes him 

. ... _. _ .. - - - - . . -- . ." -_.- _ .... 
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in his own image, after his own likene/s; makes 
him an intellectual creature, and fo capable of 
dominion: for whereinfoever elfe the image of God 
confifred, the intellectual nature was certainly a 
part of it, and belonged to the whole fpecies, and 
enabled them to have Jomit/ion over ·the inferior 
creatures; and therefore David fays in the 8th 
Pfalm above cited, '.tholl haflmade him little lower 
thm! the tlnge/s, thott haft made him to have domi, . 
l1;on. It is not of Adam king David fpeaks hereD 

for 'Verfe 4. it is plain, it is of 1I1tm, tInd the jolt of 
man, of the fpecies of mankind. 

§. 3 I. And that this grant fpoken to .Ad'all~ 
was made to him, and the whole fpecies of man, 
is clear from our author's OWl). proof out of the 
Pfalmi.ft. '.the earth, faith the Pfalmifr, hath ke 
givClZ to the chi/drm of iJlC1Z; which }hews the title 
comes fronz fatherhood. Thefe are Sir Robert's 
words in the preface befol'~ cited, and a frrange 
,inference it is he makes; God hath given the eartb 
to the childrm of 112C11, ergo the title comes from 
fatherhood. It is pity the propriety of the Hebrew 
tongue' had not u{ed fatlJers of men, infread .of 
,chi/drm of men, to exprefs mankind, then indeed 
our author might have had the countenance of the 
found of words, to have placed the title in the 
fatherhood. But to conclude, that the fatherhood 
had the right to the earth, becaufe God gave it to 
the childrm of Inm, is. a way of arguing peculiar 
to our author: arid a man mufr have a great 'mind 
to go contrary to the found as well as fenfe of the 
words" before he. could light qn it. But the fenfe 
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is yet harder, and more remote from our iltltflOt'!l 
purpofe: for as it frands in his preface, it is to 
prove Adam's being monarch, and his reafoning is 
thus, God gave the earth to the children of mm, 
ergo Adam was monarch of the 'world. I defy any 
man to make a more pleafant conc1ufion than this, 
which cannot be excufed from the mofr obvious 
abfurdity, till it can be !hewn, that by children of 
mCll, he who had no father, Adam alone is fignified ; 
but whatever Ollr author does, the fcripture fpeaks 
'not nonfenfe. 

§. 32. To maintain this property and private 
aominion oj Adam, our author labours in the fol
lowing page to deftroy the community granted to 
Noah and his fons, in that parallel place, Gen. ix. 
I, 2) 3. and he endeavours to do it two ways. 

I. Sir Robert would perfuade us againft the 
, . 

exprefs words of the fcripture, that what was here 
granted to Noah, was not granted to his fons, in 
common with him. His WOi'ds are) As for 'the 
gClleral community betwem Noah and his fans, 
which Mr. Selden will have to be grtllZted to them, 
Gen. ix. 2. the text doth not warrmtt it. What 
warrant our amhor would have, when the plain 
exprefs words of fcripture, not capable of another 
meaning, will not fatisfy him, who pretends to 
build wholly on fcriptlire, is not eafy to imagine •. 
The text fays, God blejJed Noah and his Jons, and 
Jaid tmto them, i. e. as our author would haye it; 
tmto him: for, faith he) although the fans are there 
mentioiled with Noah in the blejJing, yet it may beft 
he ttnderftood, with a JubordinatiolZ or benediftion in 

• 
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J1l'cc"ejfion, Obfervations, 2 I I. That i,ndeed is beft, 
for our author to be underftood, which beft ferves 
to his purpafe; but that truly may beft be under
,flood by any- body elfe, which beft agrees with the 
plain conftruCl:ion of the worcis, and arifes from 
the obvious meaning of the place L and then with 
Jubordination and ilt. fuccejfion, will not be heft un- , 
derflood, in a grant of God, where he himfelf put 
them not, nor mentions any fuch limitation. But 
yet, our author has reafons, why it may beft ,be' 
tmderflood [0. 'l'he blejfing, fays he in the follow
ing words, might truly be fulfilled, if the fons, 
either under or after their father, enjoyed a private 
dominioJ1, Obfervations, 2II. which is to fay, that 
a grant, whofe exprefs words give a joint title in 
pre[ent (for the text fays, into your hands they 
are delivered) may heft he tt11derfiood with a fubor- . 
dination or in jitccejfion; becau[e it is pollible, that 
in jilbordination, or in fuccijJio1z, it may i:Je enjoyed. 
Which is all one as to fay," that a grant of any 
thing in pre[ent poifellion, may heft. be tmderfiood 
of reverfion; becaufe it is pollible one may live 
to enjoy it in reverfion. If the grant be indeed to 
a father and to his fons after him, who 'is fo kind 
as to let his children enjoy it pre[ently in common 
with him, one may truly fay, as to the event one, 
will be as good as the other; but it can never be 
true, that what the exprefs words grant in poffef
fion, and in common, may beft be tmderfiood, to 
be in reverfion. The fum of all his reafoning 
amounts to this: God did not give to the fons of 
Noah the world in cpromon with their father, be-

, . 
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• 
cau[e it was pomble they might enjoy it under" 
or after him. A very good fort of argument 
againft an exprefs text of fcripture: hut God 
muft not be believed, though he fpeaks it him
felf, when he fays he does any thing, which will 
not confift with Sir Robert's hypothefis. 

§. 33. For it is plain, however he would ex
clude them, that part of this benediflioll. as he 
would have it in fucce.Jfioll, muft needs be meant 
to the fons, and not to Noah himfelf at all: Be 
frllitful, and 11Iftltipl)', and replenijh the earth, fays 
God, in this blemng. This part of the bene
diction, ~s appears by the fequel, concerned not 
Noah himfelf at all; for we read not of any chil
dren he had after the flood; and in the following 
chapter, where his pofterity is reckoned up, there 
is no mention of any; and fa this benediflioJz iiZ 

ftlCCc.§iOll was not to take place till 350 years after ~ 
and to fave our author's imaginary monarchy,', the 
peopling of the world muft be deferred 350 years; 
for this part of the benediction cannot be under
ftood with jubordinatioli; unlefs our author will 
fay, that they muft aO< leave of their father Noab 
to lie with their wives. But in this one point our 
author is conftant to hiinfelf in all his difcouries, 
he takes great care there ihould be monarchs in 
th~ world, but very little that there ihould be 
people; and indeed _ his way of government is. 
not' the way to people the world: for how much 
abfolute monarchy htlps to fulfil this great and 
primary bleffing of God Almighty, Be fruitful ... 
lI1ld milltiply, and replmijh the eal'tb, which con-

• tams. 
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tains in it the improvement too of arts and fei
ences, and the conveniences of life, may be feen 
in thofe large and rich countries which are happy 
under the 'turkijh government, where are not now 
to be found one third, nay in many, if not moil: 
parts of them one thirtieth, perhaps I might fay 
not one hundredth of the people, that were for
merly, as will eafily appear to anyone, who will com
pare the accounts we have of it at this time, with 
antient hiftory; But this by the by. 

§. 34. The other parts of this benediEtioil, or 
grallt, are fo expreffed, that they muft needs be 
llnderftood to belong equally to them all; as 
much to Noah's fans as to Noah himfelf, and not 
to his fans with a /ubordination, or ill /uccejJi011. 
'the fear of you, alld the dread of you, fays God, 
fhall be UpOJl every ben), &c. Will any body but 
our author fay, that the creatures feared and 
ftood in awe of Noah only, and not· of his fans 
without his leave, or till after his death? And 
the following words, into your hmids they are de
livered, are they to be underftood as our author 
fays, if your father plea[e, or they !hall be deli
vered into your hands hereafter? If this be to 

• 

argue from fcripture, I know not what may not be 
proved by it; and I can fcarce fee how much 
this differs from that fiction and fanjie, or how 

. much a furer foundation it will prove, than the 
opinions of philoJophers aiid poets, which our au
thor {o much condemns in his preface. 

§. 35. But our author goes on to prove, tfiat 
it may beft be ttnder)ood with a jubordhlation, or 
. D :z . a bene. 
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a benedifliolZ in juccejJioll ; for, fays he, it is wt 
probable that the private dominion which God gave 
to Adam, ·and by his donation, a./Jignation, or cif
floll to his childmz, was abrogated, and a community 
of all things illftitilted betwem Noah and his JoIIS 
-----Noah was left the Jole heir of tbe world; why 
jhculd it be thougbt that God would di}inherit him of 
his birth-right, and make him of all 111m' ilz tbe. 
world the only tenant ill common with /;is childrm ? 
o bfervations, 21I • 

§. 36. The prejudices of our own ill-ground
ed opinions, however by us called propable, can
not authorife us to undel'ftand fcripture contrary 
to the direCt and plain meaning of the words. 
1 grant, it is not probable, that Adam's private. 
dOll/iniolz was here abrogated: becaufe it is more 
than improbable, (for it will never be proved) 
that ever Adam had any fuch private domil}ion: 
and fince parallel places of fcripture are moll , 
probable to make us know how they may be beft 
underftood, there needs but the comparing this 
bleffing here to Noah and his fons after the flood, 
with that to Adam after the creation~ Gen. i. 28. 
to affure anyone that God gave Adam no fuch 
private dominiOlz. It is probable, I confers, that 
Non/; fhould have the fame title, the fame pro
perty and dominion after the flood, that Adam had 
before it: but fince private dominion cannot confill 
with the bleffing and grant God gave to hi~ and 
his fons in common, it is a fufficient reafon to con
c~ude, that Adam had none, efpecially fince in 
the donation made to him, there are no words 

. -
that . 

• - -

• 

• • 
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,that exprefs it, or do in the leafi: favour it; and 
rLhe~ let my reader judge whether it 1J.1aY beft ~t 
:tmderftood, when in the one place there is not one 
word for it, not to fay what has been above prove~, 
that the text itfelf proves the contrary;' al1d ~~ 
the other, the words and fenie are direCl:lya
gainft it. 
. §. 37. But our author fays, Noah was the 
[ole beir of the world; why jhould it f;e thought 
. that God wrmld difinherit him of his birth-right? 
Heir, indeed, in England, fignifies the eldeft fan, . 
'\vho is by the law of England to have all hi's 
father's land; but where God ever appointed any 
luth heir of the .world, our author would have 
-done well to have fhewed us; and how God dijin7' 
beritcd him of his birth-right, or what harm was 
·done him if God gave his fons a right to make 
.ufe of a part of th.e e~rth for the [upport of them
lelv~~ .~nd famrIies, when .th~ wh~* was not only 
more than Noa~ himfelf, ·but infinitely more than 
they all could make ufe of, and t~ pc;>ifeffions of 
one could~ot .at:tll .preju~ice, ,or, as ~o any ufe, 
{heighten that .of the <;>ther.. ". 

§. 38. Our aut~or pro~bly .fo~efeeing he 
might not ·be very '~ucc~fsf~l in perf \lading peopl~ 
out of their fenfes, and, fay what he could, men 
would b~apt .t{) beli~ve the plain words of fcrip~ 
ture, and think, as they faw, that the grant wa~ 
ipoken to N,oah and ~is [OI1S jointly; he endea~ 
:vours to infinuate, as if this grant to Noah ,con:-
,veyed no property, no dominion;' becaufe, Jubdtt.. I 

,ing the earth and' dominion' over Ike &r~al~tres are 
, .. D 3 . therein 

, 
" 
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therth: omitted, 110r the ·earth Ol1ce 1lamed. And 
therefore, fays he, thm is a c01zfiderable difference 
betwem theft two texts; tbe fir) blejfing gave Adam 
a domiJlion over the earth mId all creatures; tbe 
latter allows Noah liberty to ufo the living creatures 
for food: here is 110 alteratioll or dimillijhillg of his 
title to a property of all things, but an elllargeme1lt 
only of his commons, Obfervations, 2II. SO that 
in our author's fenfe, all that was faid here to 
Noah and his fons, gave them no dominion, no 
property, but only enlarged the commolls; tbeir 
commons, I fhould fay, fince God fays, to you arc 
they g i';)ei1, though our author fays hIs; for as for 
Noah's fons, they, it feerns, by Sir Robert's ap
pointment, during their father's life-~ime, were 
to keep fafting days. 

§. 39. Anyone but our author woul,d. b~ 
mightily fufpected to be blinded with prejudice, 
that in all this bleffing to Noah and his fans, 
could fee nothing but only an enlargement., of 
commons: for as to dominion, which our author 
thinks omitted, the fear of you, and the dread of 
you, fays God, Jhal! be upon e·very bea), which 
I fuppofe expreffes the dominion, or fi.lperiority 
was defigned man over the living creatures, as 
fully as may be; for in that fear and dread feems 
chiefly to conGft what was given to Adam over the 
inferior animals; who, as abfolme a monarch as 
he was, could not make bold with a lark or rab.
bet to fatisfy his hunger, and had the herbs but 
in common with the beafts, as is plain from 
GeN •. i. 2, 9, and 30. In the next place, it is 

P.1anif~fi 
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manifefr that in this blefiing to Noah and his fons, 
property is not only given in clear words, but in 
.a larger extent than it was to Adam. Into yottr 
hands they are gi'VeJ1, fays God to Noah and his 
fons; which words, if they give not property, 
nay, property in poifeffion, it will be hard to find 
words that can; fince there is not a way to exprefs a 
man's being poifeifed of- any thing more natural, 
nor more certain, than to fay, it is dclivcrtil into . 
his hands. And 'Ver. 3. to {hew, that they had 

• • 

then given them the utmoft property man is capa- _ 
bleot~ which is to have a right to deftroy any 
thing by llfing it; Every moving thing that liveth, 
faith God) Jhall be meat for )'ott; which was not 
allowed to Adam in his charter. This our author 
£alls a liberty of ujing them for food, a1zd only an 
C11largcment of commons, but no alteratwl' of pro
perty, Obfervations, 2 I I. What other property 
man can have in .the creatures, but the liberty of 

• 

ujing them, is hard to be underftood: fo that if . 
• 

the lirft blefiing, as our author fays, gave Adam 
dominion {)'()er the creatures, and the blefiing to 
Noah and his fons, gave them fitch a liberty to ufo 
thelH, as Adam had not; it muft needs give them 
fomething that Adam with all his fovereignty 
wanted, fomething that one would be apt to take. 
for a greater property; for certainly he has no 
abfolutedominion over even the brutal part of 
the creatures; and the property he has in them 
is very narrow and fcanty, who cannot make that 
u[e of them, which is permitted to another. 
~hould anyone who is abfolute lord of a country, 

• 

D 4 '. have 
• 

• 

• 
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have bidden our author Jubdue the earth, and given , 
him dominion over the creatures in it, but nO,t 
have permitted him to have taken a kid or ~ lamb 
out of the flock, to fatisfy his hunger, l guefs, he 
would fcarce have thought himfelf lord or pro
prietor of that land, or the cattle on it; but 
would have found the difference between having 
dominion, which a fhepherd imi.y have, and having 
full property as an owner. So that, had it been 
his own cajc, Sir Robert, I believe, would have 
thought here was an alteratioil, nay, an enlarging 
of property; and that Noah and his children haa 
by this grant, not only property given th!lm, but 
fuch a property given them in' the 'creatures, as 
Adam had not: for however, in refpeet' of one 
another~ men may be allmyed to, have propriety 
in their diftinCl: portions of the creatur:es; yet i~ 
refpetl: of God the' maker of heaven and earth, 
who is fole lord and proprietor of the whole wqrld; 
man's propriety in the creatures is nothing 'but 
that liberty to ujc them, which God has permitted? 
and fo man's property may be altered and en
larged, as we fee it washer~, after' the flood, 

. when other ufes of them are allowed, which before 
were not. From all which I fuppofe it is clear, 
that neither Adam, nor Noah, had any private 
dominion, any propertY in the creatures, exclufive 
of his pofterity;' as they {bould fucceffively grow 
up into need of them, and come to be able to 

, ' 

make tlfe of them. " " .,' , '. ., . 

§. 40. Thus we have examined our author's 
argument for Adam's monarch)" founded on the 
• ,:, ,'7, 'bleffin&, 

'- .'. , 

, 
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bleffing pronounced, Gen. i. 28. wherein I think 
it is impoffible for any fober reader, to find any 
other but the fetting of mankind above the other 
kinds of creatures, in this habitable earth of ours. 
It IS nothing bllt the giving to man, the whole 
[pecies of man, as the chief inhabitant, who is 
the image of his maker,. the dominion over the 
other creatures. This lies fo obvious in the plain 
.words, that anyone, but our author, would have 
thought it neceff"ary to have fhewn, how there 

• • 

~ords, that feemed to fay the quite contrary, gave 
Adam monarchical abJolute power over other men, 
or the Jole property in all the creatures; and me
thinks in a bufinefs of this moment, and that 
whereon he builds all that follows, he fhould have 
done fomething more than barely cite words, which 
~pparently make againft him; for I confefS, I 
cannot fee any thing in them, tending to Adam's 
monarchy, or private domillion, but q~ite the con
~rary. And I the lefs deplore the dulnefs of 
iny . apprehenfion herein, fince I find the apoftle 
feems' to have as little' notion of any fuch private 

. dominiOit of Adam as I, when he fays, Godgivesus 
all things richly to enjoy, which he could not do, 
if it were all given away already, to monarch 
Adam, and the monarchs his heirs and fucceff"ors. 
To conclude, this text is fo far from proving 
Adam fole proprietor, that, on the contrary, it is 
a c'onfirmation of the original community of all 
things amongft the fons of men, which appearing 
from this donation of God, as well as other places' 
of fcripture, the f~~~reignty of Adam, built upon 

...... , .. . his 

• 

• 
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his private domilliol1, muil: fall, not having any 
foundation to fupport it. 

§. 4!. But yet, if after all, anyone will 
needs have it fo, that by this donation of God, . 
Adam. was made fole proprietor of the whole 
earth, what will this be to his fovereignty? and 
how will it appear, that propriety in land gives a 
man power over the life of another? or how will 
the poffellon even of the whole earth, give anyone 
a fovereign arbitrary authority over the perfons of 
men? The moil: fpecious thing to be faid,. is, 
that he that is proprietor of the whole world, 
may deny all the reft of mankind food, and fo at 
his pleafure ftarve them, if .they will not acknow~ 
ledge his fovereignty, and obey his will. If this 
were true, it would be a good argument to prove, 
that there never was any fnch prpperty, that God 
never gave any fuch private dominion; fince it is 
more reafonable to think, that God, who .bid 

• 

mankind increafe and multiply, fhould rather 
himfclf give them all a right to make ufe of the 
food and raiment, and other conveniences of life, 
the materials wher,~l)f he had fo plentifully pro. 
vided for them; than to make them depend upon 
the will of a man for their fubfiil:ence, who fhould 

• • 

have power to defrroy them all when he pleafed, 
and who, being no b~tter than other men, was in 
fuccellon lik~lier, by want and the dependence of 
a fcanty forwne, to tie them to h::rd fervice, than 
by liberal allowance of the conveniences of life to 
promote the great delign of God, illcreaJe and 
liJU!tiply: he that doubts this, let him look into 

tij(! 
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the abfolute monarchies of the world, and fee 
what becomes of the conveniences of life, and the 
multitudes of people. 

§. 42 • But we know God hath not left one 
man fo to the mercy of another, that he may 
ftarve him if he pleafe: God the Lord and Fa
ther of aU, has given no one of his children fuch 
a property in his peculiar portion of the things of 
this world, . but that he has given his needy bro
ther a right to the furplufage of his goods; fo 
that it cannot jufrly be denied him, when his 
preffing wants call for i~: and therefore no mall 
could ever have a jufr power ~ver the life of an
other by right of property in land or poffeffions ; 
fince it would always be, a fin, ill any man of 
efrate, to let his brother perifh for wantcif afford
ing him relief out of his plenty. As jUJIiFC gives
every man a title to the product of his honea: 
indufrry, and the fair ~cquifitions of his anceftors 
defcended to him; fo charity gives every man 
a title to fo much out of another'~ plenty, as will 
keep him from ex;treme want, where he has no 
means to fubfifr otherwife: and a man can no 
more jufrly make ufe of another's neceffity, to 
force him to become his vaffal, by with-holding 
that rdief, God requires him to afford to the 

. wants of his brother, than he that has more 
Ilrength can feize upon a weaker, mafter him to 
his obedience, and with a dagger at his throat 
offer him death or navery. 

-

§. 43. Should anyone make fo perverfe an 
\If\! of God's bleffings poured on him with a libe-

- ral 
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ral hand; fhould anyone be cruel and unchari~ 
table to that extremity, yet all this would not 
prove that propriety in land, even in this cafe? 
gave any authority over the perfons of men, but 
only that compaCl: might; fince the authority of 
the rich proprietor, and the fubjeCl:ion of the needy 
beggar, began not from the poffeffion of die 
lord, but the confent of the poor man, who pre
ferred being his fubjeCl: to fiarving. And the man 
fIe thus fubmits to, can pretend to no inore power 
over him, than he has con[ented to, upon com
pacl:. Upon this ground a man's having his fiores 
filled in a time of fcarcity, having money in his 
pocket, being in a veffel at fea, beiRg able to 
fwim, &c. may as well be the foundation of rule 
and dominion, as being poffeffor of all the land 
in the world; any of thefe being' fufficient tQ 
enable me to fave a man's life, who wcmld periili 

• 

if ii,lCh affifiance were denied him; and any thing; 
by this rule, that may be an occalion of working , 
upon another's neceffity, to fave his life, or any 

, thing dear to him, at the rate of his freedom, may 
be made a foundation of fovereignty, as well as 
property. From all which it is clear, that thoug~ 
God fhould have given Adam private dominion, 
yet that private dominion could give him nO'fove~ 
reignty; but we have already fufficiently proved1 
that God gave him no private domil1iol~. 

. ' ' 

, 
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CHAPTER V 

Of Adam's ritle to Sovereigllty by the SltbjelJiolZ 
, of Eve . 

• 

§. 4+ The next place of fcripture we find our 
author builds his monarchy of Adam on, is, Gen. 
iii. 26. And thy dejire jhal! be to thy httfomld, and 
he Jhall rille over tbee. Here we have (fays he) the , 
original grant of govern1JZmt, from whence he con
cludes, in the following part of the page, ObJer
vations, 244. rbat the fupreme power ,is Jettled in 
the fatherhood, and limited to one kind of govern-
1I1mt, that is, to tnfmarchy. For let his premifes 
be what they will, this is always the conclufion; 
let rule, in any text, be but once named, and pre
fendy abfolute monarchy is by divine right efta
hlifhed. If anyone will but carefully read our 
author's own reafoning frol11 thefe words, ObJer.
vations, ,244., and confider, among other things,. 
the line and poJlerity of Adam, as he there brings. 
them in, he will find fome difficulty to make fenfe, 
of what he fays; but we will allow this at pre
fent to his peculiar way of writing, and confider ' 
the force of the text in , hand. The words are the 
curfe of God upon the woman, for having been . 
the firft and forwardeft in the difobedience; and i£' 
we will confider the occafion of what God fays 
]lere to our firft parents, that he was denouncing 
judgement, and declaring his wrath againft them 
both, for th~ir difobedience, we cannot [uppofe 

. t "'. that 
• , 

• 
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that this was the time, wherein God was granting 
Adam prerogatives and privileges, invefting him 
with dignity and authority, elevating him to do
minion and monarchy: for though, as a helper in 
the temptation, Eve was laid below him, and fo 
he had accidentally a fuperiority over her, for her 
greater punifhment; yet he too had his fhare in 
the fall, ' as well as the fin, and was laid lower, as 
may be feen in the following verfes; and it would 
be hard.to imagine, that God, in the fame breath, 
fhould make him univerfal monarch over all man
kind, and a day-labourer for his life; turn him 
out of paradiJe to till the ground, ver. 23. and at 
the fame time advance him to a throne, and all 

• 

the privileges and eafe of abfolute power. 
§. 45. This was not a time, when Adam 

could expeCt any favours, any grant of privileges, 
from his offended Maker. If this be the original 
grant of goVer11lJ1C1Zt, as our author tells us, and 
Adam was now made monarch, whatever Sir Robert 
would have him, it is plain, God made him but . . 

a very poor monarch, fuch an one, as our author 
himfelf would have counted it no great privilege 
to be. God fets him to work for his living, and 
-[eems rather to give him a fpade into his hand, to 
fubdue the earth, than a fceptre to rule over its 
inhabitants. In the Jweat of thy face thoft foalt eat 
thy bread, fays God to him, vcr. 19. This was 
unavoidable, may it perhaps be anfwered, becaufe 
he was yet without fubjeCts, and had nobody to 
work for him; but afterwards, living as he did 
above 900 years, he might have people enough, 

, . whom 
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whom he might command to work for him; no, 
fays God, not only whilft thou art without other 
help, fave thy wife, but as long thou liveft,fualt 
thou live by thy labour, I'J the fweat of thy face, 
foalt thou eat thy bread, till thou return U11to the 
ground, fl'r out of it waft thou take;z, for dtt./f thou 
art, and unto dtt./f foalt thou retllrn, v. 19. It will 
perhaps be anfwered again in favour of our author, 
that thefe words are not fpoken perfonally to Adam, 
but in him, as ,their reprefentative, to all mnn
kind, this being a curfe upon mankind, becaufe 
of the fall. . 

§. 46. God, I believe, fpeaks differently 
from men, becaufe he fpeaks with more truth, 
more certainty: but when he vouchfafes to fpeak 
to men, I do not think he fpeaks differently from 
them, in croiling the rules of language in ufe 
amongft them: this would not be to condefcend to 
their capacities, when he humbles himfdf to fpeak 
to them, but to lofe his defign in fpeaking what, 
thus fpoken, they could not underftand. And yet 
thus ~uft we think of God, if the interoretations 

. " 
of fcripture, necefi'ary to maintain our author's 
doCtrine, muft be received for good: for by the 
ordinary rules of language, it will be very hard to 
underftand what God fays, if what he fpeaks here, 
in the fingular number, to Adam, muft be under
frood to be fpoken to all mankind, and what he 
fays in the plural number, Gm. i. 26, and 28. 
mull be underfrood of Adam alone, exclufive of 
all others, <In<;l. what he fays to . Noab and his fons 

jointlr,. 
• 

• 
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jointly, muil: be underil:ood to be meant td Noah 
alone, Gen. ix. 

§. 47. Farther it is to be noted, that there 
words here of GCil. iii. 16. which our author calls 
the original grant -of government, were not fpoken 
to Adam, neither indeed was there any grant in 
them made to Adam, but a punifhment laid upon 
Eve: and if we will take them as they were 
direB:ed in particular to her, or in her, as their 
reprefentative, to all other women, they will at 
moil: concern the female fex only, and import no 
more, but that fubjeB:ion they fhould ordinarily be 
in to their hufband: but there is here no more law 
to oblige a woman to fuch a fubjeB:ion, if the cil'
cllmil:ances either of her condition, or contra& 
with her hufbands, fhould exempt her from it, than 
there is, that fhe fhould bring forth her children in 
forrow and pain, if there could be found a remedy 
for it, which is alfo a part of the fame cur[e upon 
her: for the whole vene runs thus, Unto the wo
'11a11 he Jaid, I will greatly multiply thy Jorrow and 
thy conception; in-Jorrow thou Jhalt bring forth chil~ 
dren, and thy defire Jhall be to thy hzljbalzd, and he 
Jhall rule over thee. It would, I think, have been 

. a hard matter for any body, but our author, to 
have found out a grant of monarchical governmeizt 
to Adam in thefe words, which were neither fpoke 
to, nor of him: neither will anyone, I fuppofe, 
by thefe words, think the weaker [ex, as 'by \llaw, 
fo fubjected to the curfe contained in them, that it 
is their duty not to endeavour to avoid it. And 

- -- - --- -- -# -. - - •• -
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will anyone fay, that Eve, or any other woman, 
finned, if fhe were brought to bed without thofe 
multiplied pains God threatens her here with? or 
that either of our queens, Mary or Elizabeth, had 
they married any of their fubjeCl:s, had been by 
this text put into a political fubjetl:ion to him? or 
that he thereby fhould have had monarchical r1tl~ 
over her? God, in this text, gives not~ that I fee, 
any authority to Adam over Eve, or to men over 
their wives, but only foreteIs what fhould be the 
woman's lot, how by his providence he would order 
it fo, that fhe fhould be fubjeCl: to her hufband, as 
we fee that generally the laws of mankind and 
cuftoms of nations have ordered it fa; and there 
is, I grant, a foundation in nature for it. 

§. 48. Thus when God fays of Jacob and 
Ejat!, that the elder jhould Jerve the younger, Gen. 
xxv. 23. no body filppofes that God hereby made 
Jacob Ejau's fovereign, but foretold what fhould . 
de faCio come to pafs. 

But if thefe words here fpoke to Eve muil: needs 
be underftood as a law to bind her and all other 
women tofubjeCl:ion, it can be no other fubjeCl:ion' 
than what every wife owes her hufband; and then 
if this be the original grant of governme;zt and the 
fonndatioll of monarchical power; there will be as 
many monarchs as there are hufbands: if there
fore thefe words give any power to Adc:m, it can 
be only a conjugal power, not political; the power 
that every hufband hath to order the things of pri
vate concernment in his family, as proprietor of 
the goods and land there, and to have his will take 

. E place 
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place before that of his wife in all things of theil' 
common concernment; but not a political power 
of life and death over her, much lefs over any 
bodyelre. 

§. 49. This r am fure: if our author will 
have this text to be a grql1t, the original gra11t of 
government, political government, he ought to have 
proved it by fome better arguments than by barely 
faying, that thy de)ire Jball 'be Uilto tby hujbaiJd, 
was a law whereby Eve, and all that jhould come of 
her, were fubjected to the abfolute monarchical 
power of Adam and his heirs. '1'by de)ire jhall be to 
thy hUjbaJld, is too doubtful an expreffion, of whofe 
fignification interpreters are not agreed, to build fo 
confidently on, and in a matter of fuch moment, 
and fo great and general concernment: but our 
author, according to his way of. writing, having 
once named the text, concludes prefently without 
any more ado, that the meaning is as he would 
have it. Let the words fule and /ubjea be. but 
found in the text or margent, and it immediately 
fignifies the duty of a fubject to his prince; the 
relation is changed, and though God fays· blljbalJd, 
Sir Robert will have it king; Adam has prefently 
abfolute m011archical power over Eve, and not only 
over Eve, but all that jhould come of ber, though 
the fcripture fays not a word of it, n~r our author 
a word to prove it. But Adam muft for all that 
be an abfolute monarch, and fo down to the end 

, 
of the chapter. And here I leave 'my reader to 
confider, whether my bare faying, without offer
ing any rea[ons to evince it, that this text gave 

2 not 
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not Adam that abJolute monarchical power, our au~ 
thor fuppofes, be not fufficient to deftroy tha~ 
power, as his bare affertion is to eftablifh it, finc~ 
the text me!ltions neither prince nor people, fpeaks 
nothing of abJolute or monarchical power, ~ut the 
fubjeCl:ion of Eve to Adam, a wife t9 her hufband. 
And he that would trace Ollr author fo all through, 
would make a iliort and fufficient anlwer to the , 

greateft part of the grounds he proceeds on, and 
abundantly confute them by barely denying; it 
being a fufficient anfwer to affertions without proof, 
to deny them without giving a reafon. And there
fore ihould I have faid nothing but barely denied, 
that by this text the Jupreme power was feltled aml 
fOllnded by God himfelf, ilz the fatherhood, limited to 
monarchy, and that to Adam's perJon and heirs" all 
which our author notably concludes from thef« 
words, ~s may be feen in the fame page, Obferva~ 
!ioJ1S, 244. it had been a fufflcient anfwer: ihoulq 
I have defired any fober man only to have read th« 
text, and confiqered to whom, and on what occa-

, 

fion it was fpoken, he would no doubt have won-
dered how our author found out 1iIonarchicd abfo~ 
lute power in it, had he not had an exceeding goo~ 
faculty to find it himfelf, where he could not ilie\'{ 
it others. And thus we have examined the two . '" ". . 
places of fcripture, all that I remember our author 
brings to prove Adam's Jovereig1lt)·, that Jupremacy, 
which he h1yS, it ~vas God's ordinanctl jhould be u;zli~ 
mited in Adam, and as large 4s all the !?fls of kif 
wilt, Obfervations, 254'. viz. Gen. i. 28. and Gen. 
iii. 16. one wher~of fjgqifies QnJy the fubjeCl:ion I?f -
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the inferior ranks of creatures to mankind, and 
the other the fubjeCl:ion that is due from a wife to 
her huiband, both far eno\lgh from that which 
fubjeCl:s owe the governors of political" focieties . 

• 

CH APTER VI 
• 

Of Adam's 'fitl~ to Sovereignty by Fatherhood. 

§. 50. There is one thing more, and then 
I think I have given you all that our author brings 
for proof of Adam's fovereignty, and that is a fup~ 
pofition of a natural right of dominion over his 
children, by being their father: and this title of 
fatherhood he is fo pleafed with, that you will find 
it brought in almoft in every page; particularly 
he fays, 1Iot 01lly Adam, but the Jucceedil1g patri,,; 
archs had by right of fatherhood royal authority 
over thdr children, p. 12. And in the fame p~ge, 
this JubjeEliol1 of childrm beil1g the fOllntain OJ. all 
ngvl alltbori!)" &c. This being, as one would 
think by his fo frequent mentioning it, the main 
bafts of all his frame, we may well expeCt clear 
and evident reafon for it, fince he lays it down as 
a pofition necelfary to his purpofe, that every man 
that is born is Jo far fi'c;;$ being free, that by his very 
birth he becomes a JubjeEl of billz that begets him, 
Obfervations, 156. fo that Adam being the only 
man created, and all ever fince being begotten, 
no body has been born free. If we afk how Adam 
comes by this power over his children, he tells us 
here it is by begetting them: and fo again, ObJer~ 

• vatzons, 

• 
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va/jollS, 223. this natttral dominion of Adam, fays 
he, may be proved out of Grotius himJelJ, who teach
e/h, that gmcrati01Je jus acquiritur parentibus in 
liberos. And indeed the act of begetting being 
that which makes a man a father, his right of a 
father over his children can naturally arife from 
nothing elfe. 

§. 51. Grotius tells us not here how far this 
jlls in liberos, this power of parents over their chil
dren extends; but our author, always very clear in 
the point, affures us, it is /upreme power, and like 
that of abfolute monarchs over their {laves, abfo
lute power' of life and death.. He ~hat ihould 
demand of him, how, or f9r wh/!t reafon it is, 
that bege~ting a child gives the father fuch an ab
folute power ov!!r hjm, will find him anfwer no
thing: we ar~ to take his word for this, as well as 
feveral other things; and by that the laws of nature 
and the conftitutions of government fiuft ftand or 
fall. Had he been an abfolute monarch, this way 
of talking might have fuited well enough; pro 
ratione voluntas might have been of force in his 
mouth; but in the way of proof or argument is . 
very unbecoming, and will little advantage his 
plea for abfolute monarchy. Sir Rob~rt ~as top 
much leffenecJ. a fubjett's authority to leave hin'lfelf 
the hopes of eftablifhing any thing by.his bare 
faying it; one nave's opinion without proof is not 
of ,veight enough to difpofe of the liberty and 
fortunes of all mankind, If all men are not, as 

• • 

l think they are, naturally equal, I am Cure all 
Uaves ar~; and then I may without prefumption 
. . E 3 . oppote 

• 
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eppore my fingle opinion to his; and be confident 
that my faying, tbat begetting of childrC1l makes them 
not jlaves to their fathers, as certainly fets all man
kind free, as his affirming the contrary makes them 
all naves. But that this polition, which is the 
foundation of all their doctrine, who would have 
monarchy to be jure divino, may have all fair play, 
let us hear what reafons others give for it~ lince 
our author offers none. 

§. 52. The argument, I have heard others 
make ufe of, to prove that fathers, by begetting 
them, COme by an abfolute. power over their chil
dren, is this; that fa/bel's bave a power over tbe 
lives of tbeir cbildrm, becauJe they give them life 
a/ld being, which is the only proof it is capable 
of: fince there can be no reafon, why naturally 
one man fuould have any claim or pretence of 
right over that in another, which was never his, 
which he beftowed not, but was received from "the 
bounty of another. 1. I an[wer, that everyone 
who gives another any thing, has not always there. 
by a right to take it away again. But, 2. They 
who fay the father gives life to his children, are 
fo dazzle~ with the thoughts of monarchy, that 
they do not, as they ought, remember God, who 
is the attthor and giver of life: it is in him aloile we 
live, move, and have our being. How can he be 
thought to give life to another, that knows not 
wherein his own life confifts? Philofophers are at 
a lofs about it aft~r their moft diligent enquiries; 
and anatomifts, after their whole lives and ftudies 
fpent in diffections, and diligent examining the 

. """ bodies 
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bodies of men, confefs their ignorance in'the {huc
ture and ufe of many parts of man's body, and in 
that operation wherein life confifts in the whole. 
And doth the rude plough-man, or the more igno. 
rant voluptuary, frame or faihion fuch an admira
ble engine as this is, and then put life and fenfe 
into it? Can any man fay, he formed the parts that 
are n~celfary to the life of his child? or can he 
fuppofe himielf to give the life, and yet not know 
what fubjeC\: is fit to receive it, nor what aaiqlls 
or organs are necelfary for its reception or pre
fervation? 

§. 53. To give life to that which has yet no 
being, is to frame and make a living creature, 
fafhion the parts, and mould and fuit them to 
their ufes, and having proportioned and fitted 
them together, to put into them a living foul. He 
that could do this, might indeed have fome pre
tence to deftroy his own workmanihip. But is 
there anyone fo bold, that dares thus 'far arrogate 
to himfeIf, the incomprehenfible works of the Al
mighty? Who alone did at firft, and continues 
frill to make a living foul, he alone can breathe in 
the breath of life. If anyone thinks himfelf an 
artift at this, let him number up the parts of his 
child's body which he hath made, teHme their 

, 

ufes and operations, and when the living and ra-
tional foul began to inhabit this curious ftructure, 
when [enfe began, and how this engine, which he 
has framed, thinks and reafons: if he made it, let 
him, when it is out of order, mend it, at leaft ' 
tell wherein the defeCl:s lie. Sball he that made the , , 
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C)'C not ftc'? fays the Pfalmift, PlalllZ xciv. 9. See 
thefe mens vanities: the il:ruCture of that one part 

.. ., jsJufficient to convince us of an all-wife contriver, 
• I. r ., 

, "J'" ~rid he has fo vilible a claim to us as his workman-
, -- . . 

>r/'.:!b!p,:~hatq!1~.',of the ordinary appellations of God 
r,~P!:rcrJPtu.~e; IS, God our Maker, find tbe Lord ollr 

Miiker.,',;I;' ~nd therefore though our author, for the 
magnifyi'og his fatherhood, be pleafed to fay, Ob
Jervatiol1s, 159. ,],hat even the power which God 
,hi111felf exp:.cifeth over mankind is by right of fatber
hood, yet this fatherhood is fuch an one as utterly 

, , ' 

, excl~ldes all pretence of title in earthly parents; 
fp.r, he iskjng, becaufe he is indeed maker of us 
all, which no parents can pretend to be of their 
children. , 

, §. 54. But had men 1kill and power to make 
their children, it is' not fo<_~ight a piece of work
.manlhip? tha; it can be imagined, they could make' 
.th~1l1. ~vit~out defigning it. What father of a th<?u-

, iahd,:.whcn he begets a child, thinks farther tHan 
the fati.sfying his prefent appetite? God in his ina
flite wifdom has put ftrong defires of copulation. . ... 
into the conftitution of men, thereby to continue. 
the race of mankind, which he doth moil: Com
JDonly without the intention, and often againil: the 
confent and will of the bege~ter. And indeed 
thofe who deIire and defign children, are but the 
occafions of their being, and '\rhen they defig~.and 
with to beget them, do little more towards thek' 
making, than Dettcaliolz:and his wife in the fable 
did towards the making of mankind, by throwing 
f~bbles over their heads~ 

5 ~. 55 • 
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§. 55. But grant that the parents made their 

children, gave them life and being, and that hence 
there followed an abfolme power. This would 
give the fatber but a joint dominion with the mo
ther over them; for nobody can deny but that the 
woman hath an equal ihare, if not the greater, as 
nourifhing the child a long time in her own body 
out of her own fubftance: there it is fafhioned, 
and from her it receives the materials and princi
ples of its conftitution: and it is fo hard to ima
gine the rational foul ihould prefently inhabit the 
yet unformed embrio, as foon as the father has 
done his p~rt in the act of generation, that if it 
muft be fuppofed to derive any thing from the 
parents, it muft certainly owe moft to the mother. 
But be that as it will, the mother cannot be denied 
an equal !hare in begetting of the child, and fo 
the abfolute authority of the fatber will not arife 
from hence. Our author indeed is of another , 

mind; for he fays, We know that God at tbe cre
ation gave the fovereignty to the man over the woman, 
as being the nobler and principal agent in generpJion, 

. , 

Obfervations, 172. I remember not this in my 
Bible; and when the place is brought where God.', . 
at the creation gav!! the fovereignty to inan ovi~', ; :~ 
the woman, and fh<l~ for this reafon,becaufe.hc'is;, ,': . 

. " .... ,\'~., 

the nobler and principal (Jgent in generaiion·,'it':\vill;·:: , ':" 
be time enough to confider, and anfwer it. . But .' ,
it is no new thing for our author to tell us his own 
fancies for certai~ and 'divine truths, though there 
pe often a great deal of difference between his and 

. . 

divine 
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.divine revelations; for God in fcripture fays, br's 
father and his mother that begot him. 

§. 56. They who alledge the praaice of man
kind, for expojillg or Jellil1g their children, as a 
proof of their power over them, are with Sir 
Robert happy arguers; and cannot but recommend 
their opinion, by founding it on the moft ihameful 
aaion,. and moft unnatural murder, human nature 
is capable of. The dens of lions and nurferies of 
wolves know no fuch cruelty as this: thefe favage 
inhabitants of the defart obey God and nature in 
being tender and careful of their offspring: they 
will hunt, watch, fight, and almoft ftarve fm' the 
prefervation of their young; never part with them; 
never forfake them, till they .are able to {hift for 
themfelves. And is it the privilege of man alone 
to aCl: more contrary to nature than the wild and 
moft untamed part of the creation? Doth God 
forbid us under the fevereft penalty, that of death, 
to take away the life of any man, a ftranger, and 
1.1pOn provocation? and does he permit us to deft roy 
thofe, he has given us the charge of; and by the , 
diaates of nature and reafon, as well as his revealed 
command, requires us to preferve? He has in all 
the parts of the creation taken a peculiar care to 
propagate and continue the feveral fpecies of crea
tt:res, and make the individuals aet fo ftrongly to 
this end, that they fometimes negleCl: their own 
private good for it, and feem to forget that general 
rule, which nature teaches all things, of felf-pre
fervation; and the prefervation of their yo\mg, as 

the 
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the ftrongeft principle in them, over-rules the con
ftitution of their particular natures. Thus we fee, 
when their young ftand in need of it, the timorous 
become valiant, the fierce and favage kind, and 
the ravenous tendei' and liberal. 

§.57. But if the example of what hath been 
done, be the rule of what ought to be, hiftory 
would have furnillied our author with inftances or 
this abfolute fatherly power in its height and per
feaion, and he might have lliewed us in Peru, 
people that begot children on purpofe to fatten and 
eat them. The ftory is fo remarkable that I can
not but fet it down in the author's words. "In 
" fome provinces, Jays he, they were "fo .liquodlli 
" after man's flelli, that they would not have the 
" patience to ftay till the breath was out of the 
" body, but would fuck the blood as it ran from 
" the wounds of the dying man; they had pub
" lic lliambles of man's flefh, and their madnefs 
" herein was to that degree, that they fpared not 
" their own children, which they had begot on 
" ftrangers taken in war: for they made their 
" captives their miftreifes, and choicely nouri£hed 
" the children they had by them, till about thir
" teen years old they butchered and eat them; 
" and they ferved the mothers af[er t.he fame 
" failiion, when they grew paft child bearing, and 
" . caied to bring them any more roafters." Gar
cilafJo de la Vega Hift. des 1'"ncas de Peru, 1. i. c. 12. 

§. 58. Thus far can the bufy mind of man 
tarry him to a brutality below the level of beafts, 
,~hen he quits his reafon, which places him allUofr 
I ~ , .' . 
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equal to angels. Nor can it be otherwife in a crea~ 
ture, whofe thoughts are more than the fands, and 
wider than the ocean, where fancy and pamon muft 
needs run him in to ftrange courfes, if reafon, 
which is his only ftar and compafs, be not that he 
fteers by. The imagination is always reftlefs, and 
fuggefts variety of thoughts, and the will, reafon 
being laid afide, is ready for every extravagant 
project; and in this frate, he that goes farthefr out 
of the way, is thought fitteft to lead, and is fure 
of moft followers: and when fafhion hath once 
eftablifhed what folly or craft began, cuftom makes 
it facred, and it will be thought impudence, or 
madnefs, to contradict Of quefti0n it. He that 
will impartially furvey the nations of the world, 
will find fo much of their religions, governments 
and manners, brought in and continued amongO: 
them by thefe means, that he will have but little 
reverence for the practices which are in ufe 'and 

• 

credit amongft men; and will have reafon to think, 
that the woods and forefts, where the irrational 

, .. 
untaught inhabitants keep right by following na-
ture, are fitter to give us rules, than cities and 
palaces, where thofe that call themfelves civil and 
rational, go o~.t of their way, by the authority of 
example. ICpi:¢12edents are fufficient to eftablifh 
a rule in this cafe, OUf. author might have fOlmd in 
holy writ ch\ldren,lacrificed .. bY their parents, and 
this amongft_ ~~~.peApl~ -' oLGod themfelves: t~~ 
P falmift tells us, P f'll. ~vi. 3 S:: 'fhey jhed it/nocmt 
blaod, even tbe blood of thiir fins and of their daugb. 
1m, whom they facrificed Ul1to the idols of Canaan. 

. '. ' , But 

• 

• 
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Btlt God judged not of this by our author's rule, 
nor allowed of the authority of practice againft his 
righteous law; but as it follows there, the land was 
polluted 'with blood; therefore was the wrath of tho 
Lord kindled agai1lft his people, illfomuch that he ab
horred his OW1l i1lheritance. The killing of their 
children, though it were fafhionable, was charged 
on them as innocent blood, and fo had in the account 
of God the guilt of murder, as the offering them 
to idols had the guilt of idolatry. 

§. 59. Be it then, as Sir Robert fays, that 
anciently it was ufual for men to fell and caJIrate 
their children, Obfervations, 155. Letit be, that 
they expofed them; add to it, if you pleafe, for 
this is ftill greater power, that they begat them 
for their tables, to fat and eat them: if this proves 
a right to do fo, we may, by the fame argument, 
juftify adultery, inceft and fodomy, for there are 
examples of thefe too, both ancient and. modern ; 
fins, which I fuppofe have their principal aggrava
tion from this, that they crofs the main intention of 
nature, which willeth the increafe of mankind, 
and the continuation of the fpecies in the higheft 
perfection, and the diftinction of families, with 
the fecurity of the marriage-bed, as neceffary there
unto. 

§. 60; In confirmation of this natural 
authority of the father, our al,lthor brings a lame 
proof from the pofitive command of God in fcrip
ture: his words are, '.to confirm the natural right of 
regal power, we find in the Decalogue, that the law 
which enjoins obedience fa kings, is ~e!i'IJered in the 

• terms, 
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terms, Honour thy father, p. 23. Whereas many 
con/eJs, that govemmCJlt only ill the abjlrafl, is the 
ordinance of God, they are 1I0t able to prove any Jucb 
ordinance in the Jcrip/tlre, bllt only in the fatherly 
power; and therefore we find the commandment, that 
e11joins obedience to Juperiors, giVC1Z in the terms, 
Honour thy father; Jo that 110t only the power and 
right of govermnent, btt! the form of the power govem~ 
ing, and the perJon having the power, are all the ordi~ 

• l1mlces of God. 'fbe firjl fatber had not only }imply 
power, bitt power monarchical, as he was father 
immediately from God, Obfervations, 254. To the 
fame purpofe, the fame law is cited by our author 
in feveral other places, and juft after the fame 
fafhion; that is, and mother, as apochryphal 
words, are always left out; a great argument of 
our author's ingenuity, and the goodnefs of his 
caufe, which required in its defender zeal to 'a 
degree of warmth, able to warp the facred ,rule 
of the word of God, to make it comply with, his 
prefent occafion; a way of proceedil1g not unufual 
to thofe, who embrace not truths, becaufe reafon 
and revelation offer them, but efpoufe tenets and 
parties for ends different from truth, and then 
refolve at any rate to defend them; and Ii:> do with 
the words and fenfe of authors, they would fj.t to 
their purpofe, juft as Proci"ltjles did with his guefts, 
lop or ftretch them, as may beft fit them to the 
fize of their notions: and they always pro:re lik!! 
thofe fo ferved, deformed, lame, and ~lfelefs. 

§.61. For had our author fet down this com~ 
mand without garbling, as God gave ir, .anq 
. . joined 
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joined mother to father, every reader would have 
feen, that it had made direCl:ly againft him; and that ' 
it was fo far from eftablifhing the monarchical 
power of the father, that it fet up the mothertqual 
with him, and enjoined nothing but what was due in 
common, to both father and mother: for that is 
the conftant tenor of the fcripture, Honour thy 
fatf?er and thy mother, Exod. xx. He that finiteth his 
father or mother, jhal! fitrely'be put to death, xxi. 15. ' 
He that curfeth his father or mother, jhall furely be 
putto death, vcr. 17. Repeated Lev. xx. 9, and by 
our Saviour, Matth. xv. 4- Ye jhall fear every man 
Us mother and his father, Lev. xix. 3. If a mmz 
have a rebellious Jon, which will not obey the voice of 
his father, or the voice of his mother; then /hall his 
father and his mother lay hold f)n him, and fay, 'fhis 
ollr Jolt is ftubborlZ and rebelltous, he 'will not obey our 
voice, Deut. xxi. 18, 19, 20, 2 I. Curfed be he 
that fetteth light by his father or his mother, xxviii. 
16. .Mj Jon, hear the inftruElions of thy father, 
and forJake not the law of thy 'mother, are the words 
ofSoiomo1Z, a king who ,vas not ignorant of what: 
belonged to him as a father or a king; and yet he 
joins father and mother together, in all ~he inftruc
tions he gives children quite through his book of 
Proverbs. Woe unto him, that fa)'eth unto his father, 
What begetteft thou? or to the woman, What haft 
thou brought forth? Ifa. xi. ver. 10. flz thee have 
they Jet light by father or mother, Ezek. xxviii. 2. 

And it fhall come tf) paft, that when any jhall yet 
prophefy, then his father and his mother that begat 
him, jhall fay unto him; 'fbou jhalt fJot live; and his 
. father 
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father and his mother that begat him, jhal! thruft 
him through whm he prophejictb, Zech. xiii. 3. 
Here not the father only, but the father and 
mother jointly, had power in this cafe of life and 
death. Thus ran the law of the Old Teftament, 
and in the New they are likewife joined, in the 
obedience of their children, Eph. vi. I. The 
rule is, Child I'm, obey your parmts; and I do not 
remember, that I any where read, Childrm, obey 
your father, and no more: the fcripture joins 
1lJother too in that homage, which is due from 
children; and had there been any text,. where the 
honour or obedience of children had been direCted 
to the father alone, it is not likely that our author, 
who pretends to build all upon fcripture, would 
have omitted it: nay, the fcripture makes the 
authority of father and mother, in refpeCl: 'of thofe 
they have begot, fo equal, that in fome places it' 
negleCts even the priority of order, which is thought 
due to the father, and the Illother is put firft, "itS 

Lev. xix. 3. from which fo conftantly joining father 
and mother together, as is found quite through 
the fcripture, we may conclude that the honour 
they have a title to from their children, is one 
common right belonging fo equally to them both, 
that neither can claim it wholly, neither can be 
excluded. 

§. 62. One would wonder then how our au· 
thor infers from the fifth commandment, that all , 
power was originally in the father; how he finds 
mONarchical p01ver of governmmt fettled and fixed 
by tbe comma/ldmClZt, Honour tby fatber and thy 

mother • 
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~~other. If all the honour due by the command.; 
ment, be it what it will, be the only right of the 
father, becaufe he, as our author fays, has the 
fovereigntj over the WIJ1J1a11, as being the nobler and 
pri11cipaler agmt in generation, why did God after
wards all along join the mother w:th him, to !bare 
in his.honqur? can the father, by this fovereignty 
of his, difcharge the child from paying this ho
nour to his mother? The fcripture gave no fuch 
licence to the Jews, and yet there were often 
breaches wide enough betwixt hulband and wife, 
even to divorce and feparation: and, I think, no
body will fay a c4ild may with-hold honour from 
his mother, or, as the fcripture terms it, Jet light 
by her, though his father !bould command hini to 
do fo; no more than the mother could difpehfe 
with hint for neglecting. to honour his father: 
whereby it is plain, that this command of God. 
gives the father no fovereignty, no fupremacy . 

. §. 63. I agree with our author that the title 
to this bonour is vefred in the parents by nature; 
and is a right which accrues to them by their 
having begotten their children, and God by many . 
pofitive declarations has confirmed it to them: I 
alfo allow our author's rule, that ill grants and 
gifts, that have their original from God and nature; 
as the power of the father, (let me add and inother, 
for whom God hath joined together, let no man 
put afunder) no inferior power of men can limN; 
110r 11lake any law of preJcripti011 again) theni, 00" 
fervations, 158. So that the mother having, by 
this laW of God; a right to honour from her thil~ 

. F. di'eij~ 
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dren, which is not fubjeCl: to the will of her huf
band, we fee this ab/olute monarchical power of the
jizther can neither be founded on it" nor conflft with 
it; and he has a power very far from monarchi
cal, 'Very far from that abfolutenefs our author 
contends for; when another has over his fubjeCl:s. 
the fame power he hath, and by the fame title'~ 
and thereforehe cannot forbear faying himfdf that 
he camlot foe bow any num's .hildren can be free from 
Jubjeflion to their parents,. p. 12. which, in com
mon fpeech, I think> fignifies mother as well as 
father; or if parents here fignifies; only father, it 
is the firfr time I ever yet knew it to do fo, and 
by fuch an ufe of words one may fay any thing. 

§. 64-- By our author's doCtrine', the-father,. 
having abfolute jurifdiCtion over his children, haa 
alfo the fame over their iffue; and the confequence 

• • 
is good, were it true~ that the father had fuch a 
power: and yet I aik our author whether, the 
grandfather, by his fovereignty, could difch~rge 
the grandchild from paying to his father the ho
nour due to him by the fifth commandment. If 
the grandfather hath, by rig!;t of fathe.rho6d, fole 
fovereign power in him, and that obedience which 
is.'due to the fupreme magifrrate, be commanded 
in thefe words, Honour thy father, it is certain the 
grandfather might difpenfe with the grandfon's. 
honouring his father, which fince it is evident in, 
common fenfe he cannot, it follows from, hence" 
that Honour thy father and mother, cannot mean art 
abfolute fubjeCtion to a fovereign power, but fome
thing eIfe. The right therefore which parents. 

have 

• 

• 
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have by nature, and which is confirmed to them 
by the fifth commandment, cannot be that politi
cal dominion which our author would derive from 

• 

it: for that being in every civil fociety fupreme 
fomewhere, can difcharge any fubject from any 
political obedience to anyone of his fellow-fub-' 
jects. But what law of the magiftrate can give a 
child liberty, not to honour his father and mother? 
It is an etemallaw, annexed purely to the relation 
of parents and children, and fo contains nothing 
of the. magiftrate's power in it, nor is fubjected 

• to It. 
. §. 65. Our author fays, God hath givCJl to a 

father a right or liberty to alien h~s power over his 
childrm to ally other, Obfervations, 155. I doubt 
whether he can alien wholly the right of honour 
that is due fr:om them: but be that as it will, this 
I am fure, he cannot alim, and retain. the fame 
power. If therefore the magiftrate's fovereignty 
be, as our author would have it, nothing but the 
authority of a Jllpreme father, p. 23. it is unavoid
abl", that if the magiftrate hath aU this paternal 
right, as he muft have if fatherhood be thefoun
tain of all authority; then the fubjects, though 
fathers, can have no power over their children, 
no right to honour from them: for it cannot be. 
all in another's hands, and a part remain with the -
parents. So that, according to our author's own' 
doCtrine, HOI/our thy father and mother cannot pof
fibly be underftood of political fubjeCtion apd obe
dience; fince the laws both in the Old and New . 
Teftament, that commanded children to h0110ur and 
. F 2 . . obey 

• 
, 

-

• 
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obey tbeir parmls, were given to fuch, whofe fathers 
were under civil government, and fellow-fubjeB:s 
with them in political locieties; and to have bid 
them bonollr and obey their parmts, in our author's 
fenfe, had been to bid them be fubjeCl:s to thofe 
who had no title to it; the right to obedience from 
fubjeB:s, being all vefted in another; and inftead 
of teaching obedience, this had been to foment 
fedition, by fetting up powers that were not. If 
therefore this command, Honour thy father and 
fIlotber, concern political dominion, it direEtly 
overthrows our author's monarchy; fin!:e it being 

. to be paid by every child to his father, even in 
foeiety, every father muft neceffarily have political 
dominion, and there will be as many fovereigns as 
there are fathers: befides that the mother too hath 
her title, which deftroys the fovereignty of one 
fupreme monarch. Bur if Honour thy father ana 
motber mean fomething diftinB: from politkal 
power, as neceffarily it muft, it is befides our 
author's bufinefs, and ferves nothing to his pur
pole. 

§. 66. 'I'he law tbat enjoins obedimce to kings 
is deli'1,lered, fays our author, iiz the terms, Honour 
tf;y father, as if all power were originally in the 
father, Obfervations, 254. and that law is alfo 
delivered, fay I, in the terms, Honour tby mother, 
as if all power were originally in the mother. I 
appeal whether the argument be not as good on 
one fide as the other, father and mother 'being 

... joined all along in the Old and New Teftament 
wherever honour or obedience is e~joined children. 

. Again 
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Again our author tells us, Obfervations, 254. that 
this command, Honour thy father, gives the right til 
govern, alld makes the form of governllZeJ1t monar· 
chica!. To which I anfwer, that if by Honour thy 
father be meant ,obedience to the political power 
of the magiftrate, it concerns not any: duty we 
owe to our natural fathers, who are fubJeCl:s; be
caufe they, by our author's doCl:rine, are divefted 
of all that power, it being placed wholly in the 
prince, and fo being equally fubjeCl:s and naves 
with their children, can have no right, by that: 
title, to any fuch honour or obedience, as contains 
in it political fubjeCl:ion: if Honour thy fatber and 
mother fignifies the duty we owe our natural 
parents, as by our Saviour's interpretation, Matth. 
xv. 4. and all the other mentioned places, it is 
plain i~ does, then it cannot concern political obe
dience, but a duty that is owing to perfons, who 
have no title to fovereignty, nor any political au
thority as magiftrates over fubjeCl:s. For the per
fon of a private father, and a title to obedience, 
due to the fupreme magiftrate, are things incon
fiftent; and therefore this command,' which muft 
necelfarily comprehend the perfons of our natural 
fathers, muft mean a duty we owe them diO:inCl: 
from our obedience to the magiftrate, and from 
which the moft abfolute power of princes cap not 
abfolve us. What this ~uty is, w~ fQ.all jn jts dije ' 
place examine. 

§. 67. And thus we have at Iaft got through 
all, that in our author looks like an argument for 
th,at abfolt!te 1l11li11lit~d fovereignty defcri1:)ed~ ~eCl:. 8. 
, f ~ wh.ich 

, 

, 

" 
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which he fuppofes in Ildam; fo that mankind ever 
fince have been 'Ill bornflaves, without any title to 
freedom. But if creation, which gave nothing but 
a being, made not Adam prince of his poflerity: if 
Adam, Gm. i. 28. was not conftituted lord of man. 
kind, nor had a private dominion given him exclu. 
five of his children, but only a right and power 
over the earth, and inferior creatures in common 
with the children of m~n; if alfo Gen. iii. 16. 
God gave not any political power to Adam over 
his wife and children, but only fubjec;ted Eve to 
Adam, as a puniihment, or foretold the fubjeCl:ion 
of the:: weaker fex, in the ordering the common 
concernments of their families, but gave not 
thereby to Adam, as to the hufband, power of life 
and death, which necelfarily belongs to the ma~ 
gift rate : if fathers by begetting their childreri 
acquire no fuch power over them; and if the 
command, HOI/our thy father al1d mother, give, it 
not, but only enjoins a duty owing to parents 
equally, whether fubjeEts or not, and to the mother 
as well as the jafher; if all this be fo, as I think, 
by what has been faid, is very evident; then man 
has a un/ural freedwz, notwithftanding all our au
thor confidently f,1yS to the con~rary; fince all that 
{hare in the fame common nature, faculties and 
powers, are in nature equal, and ought to partake 
in the fame common rights and privileges, till the 
manifefi: appointment of God" who is Lord over 
all, bleJfed for ever, can be produced to !hew any 
particular perf on's fupremacy; or a man's own 
cQnt~nt fubjeCts him to a fuperiour. This is fo . , 

5 plaip, 
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plain, that our author confe1fes, that Sir Jobs 
Hayward, BlackwQod and Barela)', the great 'Uindi~ 
calm of the right of kings, could not deny it, but 
admit with 'IInC confe1.1t the natural liberty and egua~ 
lityof tnmtkind, for a truth unqueftionable.And 
our author hath been fo far from produdng any 
thing, that may make good his great pofition that 
Adam was abfolut-e fJlon41"Ch, and fo me1l are not 
naturally free, that even his own proofs make 
againft him; fo that to ufe his own way of. argu~ 
ing, the firft erroneous, principle f-aililtg. the whole 
fabric of this !Va) engine if abfolute power alld 
tyranny drops down oj itfelf, and there needs no 
more to be faid in anfwer to all that he builds upon 
fo falfe and frail a foundation. 

. §. 68. Bllt to fave others the pains, were 
t'nere any need, he is not fparing himfelf to !hew, 
by his own contradictions, the weaknefs of his 
own doctrine. Adam's abfolute and fole dominion 
is that, which he is every where full of, and all 
along builds on, and yet he tells us, p. 12. that as 
Adam was lord of his childrm, fa his children under 
him had a command and power over their own chifd.~ 
ren. The unlimited and undivided fovereignty of 
Adam's fatherhood, by our author's computation, 
ftood but a little while, only during the. firft gene
ration, but as foon as he had grandchildren, Sir 
Rohert could give but a very ill account of it. 
Adam, as father of his childrm, faith he, hath alZ 

abJolute., unlimited royal power over them, and by 
virtlle thereof over tbofe that they begot, and Jo to all 
gC)Jcratjpn,r; and yet his children, viz. ellj,) and Seth, 

F 4- 11ave , 
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have a paternal power overtheir children at the faqll~ 
time; fo that they are at the fame time abJolute 
lords, and yet valfals andjlaves; Adam has all the 
authority, as grandfather of the people, and they 
have a part of it as fathers of a part of them: 
he is abfolute over them and their pofterity, by 
having begotten them, and yet they are abfolute 
over their own children ~y the fame title. No, 
fays our author, Adam's children under him had 
power over theil' OW11 childrm, but foil! with Jllbor
'dinatjoll to the firft parent. A good diftinaion that 
founds well, and it is pity it fignifies nothing, nor 
can be reconciled with our author's words. I 
readily grant, that fuppofing Adam's abJolute power 
over his pofterity, any of his children might have 
from him a delegated, and fo a Jttbordinate power 
over a part, or all the reft: but that cannot be the 
power our author fpeaks of here; it is not a power 

, by grant and commiffion, but the natural pateFIlal 
power he fuppofes a father to have over his child
ren. For 1. he fays, As Adam was lord of his 
children, Jo his children tinder him had a power over 
their own children: they were then lords over their 
their own children after the fame manner, and by 
the fame title, that Adam was, i. e. by right of 
generation, by right of J.ltherhood. 2. It is plain 
he means the natural power of fathers, becaufe he 
~imits it to be only over tbeir own children; a dele
gated power has no fuch limitation, as only over their 
own children, it might be over others, as well a~ 
their own children. 3. If it were a delegated 
fPwer? it muft appear in fcripture; but there is no 

" grounq 
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ground in. fcripture to affirm, that Adam's children. 
had any other power over theirs, . than what they 
naturally had as fathers. . 

§. 69' But that he means here paternal pow," 
er, and no other, is paft doubt, from the il)feren~e 
he makes in thefe words immediately following? 

• 

I fee not then bow the children-of Adam, or pf {lnl 
man elfe, can be free from jitbjeflion to their parents. 
;Whereby it appears that the power on ~.me fide, anQ. 
the jitbjefliolt on the other, our author here fpeaks 
of, is that natural power and jubjeflion between 
parents and children: for that which every man'~ 
children owed, could be no other; and that Ollr 

author always affirms to be abfolute and unlimited. 
This natural power of parents over their children, 
Adam had over his pofterity, fays our author; anQ. 
this power of parents over their children, his chH~ 
dren had over theirs in his !ife-time, fays our 
autho r alfo; fo that Adam, by a natural right of 
father, had an abfolute unlimited power over an 
his pofterity, and at the fame time his children had 
by ~he fame right abfolute unlimited power oyer 
theirs. Here then are two abfolute unlimited 
powers exifting together, which I would have· any 
body reconcile one to another, or to commQ~ . 
fenfe. For the jalvo he has put in of jubordina". 
lion, makes it more abfurd: To have one abJolut~, 
unlimited, nay t~nli1!litable power in fuborginatiol1 
to another, is fo manifeft a contradiCl;ion, that 
nothing can be more. Adam is abJolute princ~ 
with the unlimited authority of fatherhood over {Ill 
Pis poflerity; all his pofterity are then abfolutely 
. . .. his 

• 
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his fubjeccs; and, as our author fays, his {laves; 
children, and grandchildren, are equally in this 
ftate of fubjeccion and Ilavery; and yet, fays OUf 

author, the children of Adam ha'lJe paternal, i. e. 
abfol1lte unlimited power over their OWll childrm: 
which in plain EngliJh is, they are /laves and abfo
lute princes at the fame time, and in the fame 
government; and one part, of the fubjeCl:s have an 
nbfolute unlimited power over the other by the 
natural right of parentage. 

§. 70. If anyone will fuppofe, in favour of 
our author, that he here meant, that parents, who 
are in fubjeB:ion themfelves to the abfolute autho
rityof their father, have yet fome power, over their 
children; I confefs he is fomething nearer the 
truth: but he will not at all hereby help our au
thor: for he no where fpeaking of the paternal 
power, but as an abfolutc unlimited authority, 
cannot be fuppofed to l.mderftand any thing 'eIfe 
here, unlefs he himfelf had limited it, and [hewed 
how far it reached. And that he means here 
paternal authority in that large extent, is plain 
from the immediately following words; 'fhis Jub
jeflion of childrm being, fays he, the fotmdation of 
all regal authority, p. 12. the Jubjeflion then that 
in the former line, he fays, every man is itt to his 
parmls, and confequently what Adam's grand
children were in to their parents, was that which 
was the fountain of all regal authority, i. c. ac
cording to our author, abfolute unlimitable autho
rit)'. I\nd thus Adam's children had regal authorit} 
over their children, whilft' they themfdves were 

fubjeCts 
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fubjeB:s to their father, and feIlow-fubjeB:s with 
their children. But let him mean as he pleafes, it 
is plain· he allows Adam' j children to have paternal 
puwer, p. 12. as alfo all other fathers to have . 
paternal power over their chtldren, Obfervations, 
156. From whence one of thefe two things will 
neceifarily foliow, that either Adam's children, 
even in his life-time, had, and fo all fathers have, 
as he phrafes it, p. Ii. by right of fatherhood, royal 
authority over' their children, or eIfe, that Adam, 
py right of fathei"hood, bad not royal atttbority. 
For it cannot be. hut that paternal power does, or 
does not, give royal authority to them that have it : 
if it does not, then Adam could not be fovereign 
by this title, nor any body eIfe; and then there is 
an end of all our author's politics at once: if it 
does give royal authorit)" then every one that has 
paternal power has royal attthorit),; and then, by 
our author's patriarchal governmen t, there will be 
as many kings as there are fathers. 

§.7r. And thus what a monarchy he hath 
fet up, let him and his difciples confider. . Princes 
certainly will have great reafon to thank him for 
thefe new politics, which fet up as many abfolute 
kings in every country as there are fathers of chil. 
dren. And yet who can blame our author for it, 
it lying unavoidably in the way of one difcourfing . 

. upon our author's principles? For having placed 
an abJolute po~uer in fathers by right of begetting, 
he could not eafily refolve how much of this power 
belonged to a fon over the children he l~ad begot
t~n; and fo it fell out to be a hard matter to give 

all 
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fill the power, as he does, to Adam,and yet alIo\~ 
n part in his life-time to his children, when they 
were parents, and which he knew not well how to 
deny them. This makes him fo doubtful in his 
eXpreffions, and fo uncertain where to place this 
ablolute natural power, which he calls fatherhood. 
Sometimes Adam alone has it all, as p. 13. Obfer
'Vii/ions, ~44, 245· & Pref· 

• 

Sometimes pareltiS have it, which word fcarce 
lignifies the father alone, p.12, 19. 

Sometimes childrm during their fathers life-
• • tune, as p. 12. 

Sometimes fathers of families, as p. 78, and 79. 
Sometimes fathers indefinitely, Obftl'vations, 155. 
Sometimes the heir to Adam, Obfervations, 253. 
Sometimes the pofteritJ of Adam, 244, 246. 
Sometimes prime fathers, all fons or grandchildrm 

fJj Noah, Obftrvatiol1s, 244. 
Sometimes the elde.ft parents, p. 12. 

Sometimes all kings, p. 19. 

• , 
, 
• 

Sometimes all that have fupreme power, Obftr", 
'1Mtio1ts, 245. 

Sometimes heirs to thofe firft progenitors, who 
wm at jirfl the natural parents of the ~lJhole people, 
p. 19· 

Sometimes an eleB:ive king, p. 23. 
Sometimes thofe, whether a few or a multitude, 

that govern the commonwealth, p. 23. 
Sometimes he that can catch it, an ufurper; p. 23. 

Obfervations, 155. 
§. 72. Thus this new nothing, that is to carry 

with it all power, authority, and government; 
thi-s 

• 
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lhis fatherhood, which is to defign the perron, and 
eftablifh the throne of monarchs, whom the people 
are to obey, may, according to Sir Robert, come 
into any hands, any how, and fo by his politics 
give to democracy royal authority, and make all 

ufurper a lawful prince. And if it will do all 
thefe fine feats, much good do our author and all 
his followers with· their omnipotent fatherhood, 
which can ferve for nothing but to unfettle and 
deftroy all the lawful governments in the world, 
and to eftablifh in their room diforder, tyranny, 
and ufurpation. 

CHAPTER VII 
• 

Of Fatherhood tlnd Property con}idered together as 
Formtains of Sovereignty. 

§. 73. In the foregoing chapters we have 
• • 

feen what Adam's monarchy was, ill our author's 
opinion, and upon what titles he founded it. . The. 
foundations which he lays the chief ftrefs on, as 
thofe from which he thinks he may derive mo .. 
narchical power to future princes, are two, 'Uh, 
Fatherhood and property: and therefore the way he 
propofes to remo~'e the abJttrdities and inconvmi", 
encies of the doClrine of natural freedoPJ 2 i~, to m4i11~. 
tain the natural and private dominion (;j Adam, 
ObJervations, 222. Conformable hereunto, he 
tells us, the grounds and principles of gover;zme1!t 
lzece.fJarily depend upon the original of property, Ob, 
fervations, 108. '.the JubjectiolJ of childre/Uo th~ir. 

. . parents 
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parmts is the fOlmtaitz of all regal authorz'ty, p. 12~ 
And all power 01Z earth is either derived or ttJurped 
from the fatherly power, there being no otber original 
to be found of any power whatJoever, Obfervations, 
158. I will not ftand here to examine how it can 
be fai.d without a contradiCtion, that the fir) grounds 
lind principles of governlllmt 11eceiJarily depmd ttpon 
the original of property, and yet, tbat there is 110 
other original of any power whatJoever, btlt that of 
the father: it being hard to underftand how there 
can be no other origil1al but fatherhood, and yet 
that the grounds and principles of gOVer1J1llmt depmd 
1Ipon the original of property; property a1ld father
hood being as far difterent as lord of a manor and 
father of children. Nor do I fee how they will 
either of them agree with what our author fays, 
ObJervations, 244. of God's fentence againft Eve, 
Gen. iii. 16. 'fhat it is the original gral1t of govml
-111ent: fo that if that were the original, govern
ment had not its original, by our author's own 
confeffion, either from property or_fatherhood: 
and this text, which he brings as a proof of Adam's 
power over Eve, neceifarily contradicts what he 
fays of the fatherhood, that it is the Jole fountain 
oj all power: for if Adam had any [uch regal 
power over Eve, as our author contends for, it 
muft be by fome other title than that of begetting. 

§.74. But I leave him to reconcile thefe con
tradiCtions, as well as many others, which may 
plentifully be found in him by anyone, who will 
but read him with a little attention; and fhall 
come now to confider, how thefe two originals of 

. govern-: 
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government, Adam's natural and private dominiol1, 
will confift, and ferve to make out and eftablifh 
the titles of fucceeding monarchs, who, as our 
author obliges them, muft all derive their power 
from thefe fountains. Let us then f~lppoie Adam 
made, by God's donation, lord and fole proprietor 
of the whole earth, in as large and ample a man
ner as Sir Robert could wifu; let us. fuppofe him 
alfo, by right of fatherhood, abfolute ruler over his 
children with an l.mlimited fupremacy; I afk then, 
upon Adam's death what becomes of both 1iis 
nattlral and private domini011? and I doubt not it 
will be annvered, that they defcended to his next 
heir, as our author tells us in feveral places. But 
this way, it is plain, cannot poffibly convey both 
his natural and private dominion to the fame perf on : 
for fuould we allow, that all the property, all the 
eftate of the father, ought to defcend to the eldefl: 
fon, (which will need fome proof to eftablifu it) 
and fa he has by that title all the private dominion 
of the father, yet the father's natural dominion, 

, the paternal power cannot defcend to him by in
heritance: for it being a right that accrues to a 
man only by begetting, no man can have this 
natural dominion over anyone he does not 
begei; unlefs it can be fuppofed, that a man can 
have a right to any thing, without doing that 
upon which that pght is folely founded: Jor if a 
father by begetting, and no other title, has natural 
dominion over his children, he that does not beget 
them cannot have this natural dominion over them; 
and. therefore be it true or falCe, that our author 
, fays, 

• 
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fays, ObJervatiol1s, 156. That eovery man thai is 
hOrll, by his very birth becomesfitbject to him that 
begets him, this neceffarily follows, viz. That a 
man by his birth cannot become a fubjeCt to his 
brother, who did not beget him; unlefs it can be 
fuppofed that a man by the very fame title can 
come to be under the natural and abJolute dominiolz 
of two different men at once; or it be fenfe to 
fay, that a man by birth is fmder the natural 
dominion of his father, only becaufe he begat him, 
and a man by birth alfo is under the 1la/ural domi-
1lion of his eldeft brother, though he did not be-
get him.. 0 • 

§. 75. If then the private dominion of Adam; 
t. e. his property in the creatures, defcended at his 
death all entirely to his eldeft fon, his heir; (for, 
if it did not, there is ptefently an end of all Sir 

o •• 

Robert's monarchy) and his natural dominion, the 
dominion a father has over his children by beget
ting them, belonged immediately, upon Ada~!z's 
deceafe, equally to all his fons who had children, 
by the fame title their father had it, the fovereignty 
founded upon property, and the fovereignty found
ed upon fatherhood, come to be divided; fince 
Caiil, as heir, had that or property alone; Seth, 
and the other fans, that of fatherhood equally with 
him. This is the beft that can be made of our 
atlthor's doCtrine, and of the nyo titles of fove
teignty he fets up in Adam: one of them will 
either fignify nothing; or, if they both 0 muft 
ftand, they can ferve only to confound the rights 
of pril1(:es, and diforder government in his pofte-

• my: 
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l'ity : . for by building upon two titles to domi~ 
nion, which cannot defcend together, and which 
he allows may be feparated, (for he yields that 
Adam's children had their dijtintt territories by right 
of private dominion, Obfervations, 210, 'p. 40') 
he makes it perpetually a doubt upon his princi
ples where the fovereignty'is, or to whom we owe 
our obedience, fince fatherhood and property are 
diftinCl: titles, and began prefently upon Adam's 
death to be in diftinCl: perfons. And which then 
was'to give way to the otber? ' 

§. 76. Let us take the account of it, as he 
himfelf gives it us. He tells us out of Grotius, 
That Adam's children by donatian, ajJignation, or 

• 
lome ki11d of CejJiOIZ before be was ,dead, had their 
dijtilztt territories by right of privatI! dominion; Ab ,e 
had his flocks and pafirp-es far them ~ Cain had 

• 

fields for corn, and the kmd of N ad, where he b ntlt 
him a city, Obfervations, 210. Here it is onvious 
to demand, which of .thefe two :).fter Adam's death 
was favereign? Cain, fays our aU!TIor, p. 19. By 
what title? As heir; for heirs to progenitors, wh() 
were natural parents of their people, are not only 
lords of their own children, but aifo .oj their bre
thrm, fays our author, p. 19. What was Cai1t 
heir' to ? Not the entire poifeffions, not .all that 
which Adam had private dominion in; for our 
author allows that Abel, by a title derived from 
his father, had his diflintt territory, for paflure 
by right of private dominion. What then Abel had 
by private dominion, was exempt from Cain's do
minion: for. he could not have private dominion 
. G onr 

, 
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over that which was under the private dominion of 
another; and therefore his fovereignty over his 
brother is gone with this private dominion, and fo 
there are prefently two fovereigns, and his imagi
nary title of fatherhood is out of doors, and Cailz 
is no prince ov~r his brother: or elfe, if Caif: 
retain his fovereignty over Abel, notwithftanding 
his private domilIion; it will follow, that the fir) 
grot/nds alld principles of goverument have nothing 
to do with property, what~ver our author fays to 

the contrary, It is true, Abel did not outlive his 
father Adam; but that makes nothing t() the argq
ment, which will hold good ~gainft Sir Robert in 
Abel's iffue, or in Seth, or any of ~he poft.erity of 
Adam, not defcended from Cain. . , 

, 

§. 77. The fame inconyenil!nce 4e ~uns into 
about the three J011S of Noah, who, as he fays? 
p. 13. had the whole ~f)orld divided an!ong) ~bem by 
their father. I afk then, in which of' th~ ~'me 
lhall we find the ejlabliJhment of regal pow~r after 
Noah's death? If in all three, as our author there 

, -
feems to fay; then it will follow, that regal power 
is founded in property of land, and follows private 
dominion, and not in paternal power, or natural 
dominioJl; and fo there is an end of paternal power 
as the fountain of regal authority, and the fo
much-magnified fatherhood quite vanifhes. If the 
regal power defcended to Shem as eldeft, and heir 
to his father, then Noah's divijio;z of the world 

, 

by lot, to his Jons or his tm years Jailing about 
the Mediterranean to appoint each Jon his part, 
which our author tells of, p. IS. was labour loft; . ". 

, !lis 

, 
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J11s divifion of the world to them, was to ill, or to 

." 
no purpo[e: for his grant to Cham and Ja#et wa~ 
little worth, if ShtJ1IJ, notwithftanding thi~ grant, 
~s [oon as Noah ~as dead, was to be lord over 
them.' Or, if this grant of private dominion to 
them, over their alligned territories, were good, 
here were fet up two diftinfr forts of power, not 
fubordinate ane to the other, with all thofe incon
veniencies which he mufters up againft the power 
.of the people, Ob[ervations, 158. which I ihall fet 
down in his own words, only changing property 
for people. All po'we~ on eartb.is .either derived or 
2iJllrped from the fatherly IO'l))er, ·there behzg 110 other 
origillal to be found of any power whatJoever: for 
if there jbould be granted two Jorts .of power, with
out any Jubordination of {Jne to the other, the), would 
be in perpetualjtrife whic~ jbould be Jttpreme, for 
two Japi-emes cannot agre.e.: if the fatherly power be 
fupreme, thm the power grounded on private domi
Ilion mujt be Juoordi1zate, and depend 011' it; and if 
the power grounded on property be Jupreme, then 

• 

tbe fatherly power muft Jubmit to it, and cannot be 
exerciJed without the licence of the proprietors, ·which 
mujl quite deftroy the fra111e and courJe of ,Jlature. 
This is his own arguing againft two 'diftlnfr inde
pendent powers, which I have fet .down in his own 
words, only putting power rifing f,.-om property, 
for power of the people; and when he has anfwered 
what he himfelf has urged here againft two diftinfr 
powers, we ihall be better able to fee how, with 
any tolerable fenfe, he can derive all regal autho-

. rity from tbe natural and private dominion of 

, G 2 Adam, 
, 

• 
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Adam, from fatherhood and property together? 
which are diftint1 titles, that do not always meet 
in the fame perfon; and it is plain, by his own 
confemon, prefently feparated as foon both a~ 
Adam's and Noah's death made way for fucceffion ~ 
though our author frequently in his writings 
· '. Jumbles them together, and omIts not to make 
ufe of either, where he thinks it will found beft to 
his purpofe. But the aQfurdities of this will 
more fully appear in the next chapter, where 
we Ihall examine the ways of conveyance of the 
fovereignty of Adam, to princes t~at were to reig~ 
after him. . . . . '. 
• •• • 

C HAP T E R VIII 
, 

Of the Conve)'ance of Adam's Sovereign Monarchi~ 
· '. cal Power..· . 

• 

• 

§. 78. Sir Robert, not having been very 
~appy in any proof he brings for the fovereignty 
of Adam, is not mllch more fortUllate in convey
ing it to future princes, who, if his politics be 
true, mufr all derive their titles from that firfr 
monarch. . The ways he has affigned, as' they lie 
fcattered up and down in his writings, I will fet 
~own in his own words: j in his preface he tells us, 
That Admiz being monarch of the whole world? none 
of his pofterity had any right to poJJefs any. thing, 
but by bis grant' or permijfion, 'or by JuccejJion from 
~im. Here he makes two ways' of conveyance of 
pny tring Adam frood p~{fe{fed of; and thofe are 

, grallt~ 
l. .. '" 
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g>"tmU or fuccejJion. Again he fays, All kings either 
are, or are to be reputed, the next heirs to thoft firft, 
progenitors, who were at firfl the natural parmts of 
the whole people, p. 19. '["here cannot be any 1nul~. 
titude of men whatfoever, btlt that in it, conjidered 
by itJelf; there is one man amongft them, that itl 
nature hath a fight to be the king of all the reft, as 
beil1g the ltext beir to Adam, Obfervations, 253. 
Here in thefe places inheritance is the only way he 
allows of conveying monarchical power to princes. 
In other places he tells us, Objervatiolis, 155. All 
power oli earth is either derived or ufurped from the 
fatherly power, Obfervations, 158. All ki1zgs that 
now are, or ever were, I1re or were either fathers of 
their people, or heirs of fuch fathers, or ufurpers of 
the right of fuch fathers, Obfervations, 253. And' 
h~re he makes inherita11ce or tt[ttrpatioJJ the only 
ways whereby kings corne by this original power: 
but yet he tells us, '!"his fatherly empire, as it was 
of itJelf hereditary, Jo it was alienable by patent; 
mId Jeizable by an tifurpcr, Obfervations, 190. So 
then here inheritance, grant, or ufurpation, will 
convey it. And lail: of all, which is mofr admi
rable, he tells us, p. 100. 1t }kills not which way 
kings come by their power, whether by eleflion~ 
dOllation, fieccejJion, ~r by any other 1n~ans; for it is 
fiill the mamJer of the government by fupreme power, 
that ma.kes them properly kings, and 110t t/JC means 
of obtaining their crowns. Which 1 think is a full 
anfwer to all his whole hypothefts and difcourfe . 
about Adam's royal authority, as the fountain 
from which all princes an~ to derive theirs;. and 
, G 3 he . 
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he might have fpared the trouble of fpe~1;lfg fa 
much as he does, up and down, of heirs and in
neri.tance, if to make one properly a king, needs 
no more but govcming by jupreme power, and it 
matters not by what 1Ilea1lS he came by it. 

§. 79. By this notable way, our author may 
make Oliver as properly king, as anyone elfe he 
could think of: and had he had the happinefs to 
live under Ma.ffanello's government, he could not 
by this his own rule have forborn to have done 
homage to him, with 0 king live for e·ver, fince. 
the manner of his government by fupreme power,. 
made him properly king, who was but the day 
before properly a fifherman. And if Don ~tixote 
had taught his fquire to govern with fupreme au
thority, am author no doubt could have made 
a mof!: loyal fubjl£t in Sancho Poncha's ijlanJ.; 
and he muf!: m:eds have deferved fome preferment 
in fuch governments, fince I think he is the ··firf!: 
politician, who, pretending to fettle government 
upon its true balis, and to ef!:ablifh the thrones of 
lawful princes, ever told the world, That he was 
propero' a king,. whoJe manlter of govermnCllt was by 
fltpreme power, OJ what means foever he obtained it; 
which in plain Englifh is to fay, that regal and 
'fupreme power is properly and truly his, who can 
by any means feize upon it; and if this be to be 
properly a king, I wonder how he came to think of, 
or where he will find, an ufurper. • 

§. 80. This is fo ftrange a doctrine, that the 
furprife of it hath made me pafs by, without their 
due reflection, the contradictions he runs into, by 

.. mak.ing 
•• 
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making fometimes inheritance alone, fometimes 
only grant or inberita1Zce, fometimes only inheri~ 
tallce or ttJurpatiolz, fometimes all thefe three, and 
at Jail: eleflio1t, or any otber mea1ts, added to them, 
whereby ;J.dara's royal autbority, that is, his right 
to fllpreme rule, could be conveyed down to future 
kings and governbrs, fo as to give them a title to 
the obedience and fllqjection of the people. But 
thefe contradictions lie fo open, that the very read
ing of our author's own words will difcover them' 
to any ordinary underftanding; and though what 
I have quoted out of him (with abundance more -
of the fame il:rain and coherence which might be 
found in him) might well excllfe me Jrom' any 
farther trouble in this argument, yet having pro- . 
pofed to myfelf, to examine the main parts.of his 
doctrine, I £hall a little more particularly confider 
how inheritance, grant, ujitrpation, or elef/ion, can 
any way make out government in the. world upon 
his principles; or derive to ~any one a right of 
empire from this regal authority of Adam, had it 
been never fo well proved, that he had been abfo
lute monarch, and lord of the whole world . 

• 
• 

• • 

, 
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CHAPTER IX 

Of Monarchy by 11Iheritmtce from Adam: 

§. 8 I. Though it be never fo plain, that 
there ought to be government in the world, nay, 
1hould all men be of our author's mind, that divine 
appointment had ordained it to be monarchical; 
yet, fince men cannot obey any thing, that cannot 
command; and ideas of government in the fancy, 
though never fo perfecr, though never fo right, 
(an not give laws, nor prefcribe rules to the aCtions 
of men; it would be of no behoof for the fettling 
of order, and eftablifhing of goveniment in its 
exercife and \lfe amongft men~ unlefs there were 
a way alii.> taught how to know the perfon, t? 
whom it belonged to have this power, and exer~ 
eife this dominion over others. It is in vain then 

• 

, , 

to talk of fubjeCtion and obedience without telling 
tlS whom we are to obey: for were I never fo ftilly 
perfuaded that there ought to bemagiftracy and 
rule in the world; yet I am neverthelefs at liberty 
frill, till it appears who is the perf on that hath 
right to my obedience; lince, if there be no marks 
to know him by, and diftinguifh him that hath 
right to rule from other men, it may be myfelf, 
as wen as any other. And therefore, though fub~ 
miffion to government be. everyone's dun', yet 
.fince that fignifies nothing but fubmitting to the 
direCtion and laws of fuch men as have authority 
to command, it is not enough to make a man a 

• 

-".. '. ~ubjeCt, 

• 
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fubjecr, to convince him that there is a regal 
power in the world; but there muft be ways 'of 
deGgning, and knowing the perfon to whom this 
regal power of right belongs: and a man can 
never be obliged in confcience to fubmit to allY 
power, unlefs he can be fatisfied who is the perfon 
who has a right to exercife that power over him. 
If this were not fo, there would be no diftinCl:ioQ 
between pirates and lawful princes; he that has 
force is without any more ado to be obeyed, and 
crowns and fcepters would become the inheritance 
only of violence and rapine. Men tco might as 
often and as innocently change their governors, as 
they do their phyficians, if the perfon cannot be 
known who has a right to direCl: me, and whofe 
preicriptions I am bound to follow. To fettle 
therefore men's confciences, under an obligation 
to obedience, it is neceffary that they know not 
only, that there is a power fomewhere in the 
world, but the perf on who by right is vefted with 
this power over them. _ 

§. 82. How fuccefsful our author has been in 
his attempts, to fet up a monarchical abfolute power 
in Adam, the reader may judge by what has been 
already laid; but were that abfolute monarchy as 
clear as oUF author would defire. it, as I prefume it 
is the contrary, yet it could be of no ufe to the 
government of mankind now in the world, unlefs 
he alfo make out thefe two things. 

Firjf, That this power of Adam was not to end 
with him, but was upon his deceafe conveyed intire 
to fome other perron, and fo on to pofterity .. 
. Seco11dl], 
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Secondly, :ihat the princes and rulers now on 
earth are poffefied of this power of Adam, by a 
right way of conveyance derived to them. 

§. 83. If the lirft of thefe fail, the power of 
Adam, were it never fo great, never fo certain, will 
fignify nothing to the prefent government and fo
cieties in the world; but we muO: leek out "[orne 
other original of power for the government of 
politys than this of Adam, or elfe there will be 
none at all in the world. If the latter fail, it will 
deftroy the authority of the pre[ent governors, and 
abfolve the people from fubjection to them, fince 
they, having no better a claim than others to that 
power, which is alone the fountain of all autho
rity, can have no title to rule over them. 

§. 84. Our author, having fancied an abfo
lute fovereignty in Adam, mentions feveral w~ys 
of its conveyance to princes, that were to be his 
fucceffors; but that which he chiefly infiO:s E?n, is 
that of inheritance, which occurs fo often in his 
feveral difcourfes; and I having in the foregoing 
chapter quoted feveral of thefe paffages, I !hall 
not need here again to repeat them. This fove
reignty he erects, as has been faid, upon a double 
foundation, viz. that of property, and that of 
fatherhood. One was the right he was fuppofed to 
have in all creatures, a right to poffefs the earth 
with the beafts, and other inferior ranks of things 
in it, for his private ufe, exdufive of all other 
men. The other was the right he was fuppofed 
to have, to rule and govern men, all the reft of 
maJlkind. 

§. 85· 

• 
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§. 85. In both thefe rights, there being fup
pofed an exclufion of all other men, it muil: be 
upon fome reafon peculiar to Adam, that they muit 
both be founded. 

That of his property our author fuppufes to 
arife from God's immediate donation, Gen. i. 28. 
and that of fatherhood from the aCt of begetting: 
now in all inheritance, if the heir fucceed not to 
the reafon upon which his father's right was found
ed, he cannot fucceed to the right which followeth 
from it. For example, Adam had a right of pro
perty in the creatures upon the donation and grant 
of God almighty, who was lord and proprietor of 
them all: let this be fo as our author tells \.lS, yet 
llpon his death his heir can have no title to them, 
no fuch right or property in them, unlefs the fame 
reafon, viz. God's donation, vefted a right in the 
heir too: for if Adam could have had no property 
in, nor life of the creatures, without ~his pofitive 
donation from God, and this donation were only 
perfonally to Adam, his heir could have no right 
by it; but \.lpon his death it muft revert to God, 
the lord and owner again; for pofitive gr.ants give 
no title farther than the exprefs words convey it, 
and by which only it is held. And thus, as if 
our author himfelf contends, that donation, Gen. i. 
28. were made only to Adam perfonally, his heir 
could not fncceed to his property in the creatures; 
and if it were a donation to any but Adam, let it 
be {hewn, that- it was to his helr in our amhor's 
fenfe, i. e. to one of his children, exclufive of all • the reft. 

• 3 §. &6. 
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§. 86. But not to follow our author too f<if 

out of the way, the plain of the cafe is this. God 
having made man, and planted in him, as in all 
other animals, a firong defire of fdf-prefervation; 
and furnifi1ed the world with things fit for food 
and raiment, and other neceffaries of life, fub
fervient to his defign, that man fhould live and 
abide for fame time upon the face of the earth, 
and not that fo curious and wonderful a piece of 
workmanfhip, by his own negligence, or want of 
neceffaries, fhould perifh again, prefently after a 
few moments continuance; God, 1- fay, having 
made man and the world thus, fpoke to him, 
(that is) direcred him by his fenfes and reafon, as 
he did the inferior animals by their fenfe and in
fiincr, which were ferviceable for his fubfUtence j 

and given him as the means of his preJervatiqn. 
And therefore I doubt not, but before thefe words 
were pronounced, Gm. i. 28, 29. (if they\muft 
be underftood literally to have been fpoken) and 
without any fuch verbal donatiol1, man had a right 
to an ufe of the creatures, by the will and grant 
of God: for the deIire, firong delire of preferv. 
ing his life and being, having been planted in him 
as a principle of acrion by God himfelf,· reafon, 
which was the voice of God in him, could not but 
teach him and affure him, that purfuing that natu
ral inclination he had to preferve his being, h~ 

followed the will at his Maker, and therefore had 
a right to make ufe of thole creatures, which by 
his reafon or fenfes he could difcover would be 
ferviceable thereunto. And thus man's property 

• 
m 
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jn the creatures was foundea upon the right he hacl 
to make ufe of thofe things that were neceffary or 
~ifeful to his being. 

§. 87. This being the reafon and 'foundation 
,of Adam's property, gave the fame title, on the 
fame ground, to all his children, not only after 
his death, but in his life-time: fo that here was 

• 
no privilege of his heir above his other children, 
which could exclude them from an equal right to 
the \lfe of the inferior creatures, for the comfort-
, 

,able prefervation of their beings, which is all the 
property man hath in them; and fo Adam's fove
. reignty built on property, or, as, our author cails 
it, private dominion, comes to nothing. Every 
man had a right to the creatures, by the fame title 
" ~ 

Adam had7 viz. by the right every one had to take 
care of, and provide for their fubfiftence: and 
, ' 

thus men had a right in common, Adam's children 
in common with him. But if any 'qne had began, 
and made himfelf ~ property in any' particular 
thing, (which pow he, or any o~e elfe,could do, 
fuall be fhewn in another prace) that thing, that 
poffeffion; if he difpofed not otherwife of ' it by 
his pofitive grant, defcended naturally to his chil
,dren, and they ~ad ~ right ~o fucceed to it, and 
poffefs it.' .-

$. ,88 .. It might reafonably be afked here, 
how come children by this right of pofi'effing, be
fore any other, the properties of their parents 
upon their deceafe? for it being perfonally the 
parents, when they die, without actually transferrinO' 
J~dr rjg~t to ~IJo~~cr, w~y ~o~sit~otretl1rn again t~ 
, 

" , , the 
, .. 

, 
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the common ftock of mankind? It will perhaps ' 
be anfwered, that common confent hath dilpofed 
of it to their children. Common practice, we lee 
indeed, does fo· difpofe of it; but we cannot fay, 
that it is the common confent of mankind; for 
that hath never been afked, nor actually given; 
and if common tacit confent hath eftablifhed it, it 
would make but a pofitive, and not a natural 
right of children to inherit the goods of their 
parents: but where the praerice is univerfal, it is 
reafonable to think the caufe is natural. The 
ground then I think to be this. The firft and 
ftrongeft defire God planted in men, and wrought 
into the very principles of their nature, being that 
of fe1f-prefervation, that is the foundation of a 
right to the creatures for the particular fupport and 
ufe of each individual perian himfelf. 'But, next 

, to this, God planted in men a ihong defire alfd of 
propagating their kind, and continuing themfelves 
in their pofterity; and this gives children a title 
to !hare in the property of their parents, and a 
right to inherit their poifefIions. Men are not 
proprietors of what they have, meerly for them
felves; their children have a title to part of it, 
and have their kind of right joined with their 
parents, in the poifefIion which comes to be wholly 
. theirs, when death, having put an end to their 
parents ufe of it, hath' taken them from their pof
fefIions; and this we call inheritance: men being 
by a like obligation bound to preferve wha~ they 
have begotten, as to preferve themfelves, their 
ifi"ue come to have a right in the goods they are 

pof-
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poJTeffed of. That children have fuch a right, is 
phtin from the laws of God; and that men are 
convinced that children have fuch q right, is evi
dent from the law of the land; both which laws 
require parents to provide for their children. . 

§. 89, For children being by the courfe of 
nature, born weak, and unable to provide for 
themfelves, they have by the appointment of God 
himfelf, who hath thus ordered the courfe of na
ture, a right to be nourifhed and maintained by 
their parents; nay, a right not only to a bare fub
fiftence, but to the conveniencies and comforts of 
life, as far as the conditions of their parents can 
afford it. Hence it comes, that when their parents 
leave the world, and fo the care due to their chil
dren ceafes, the effeCts of it are to extend as far 
as pollibly they can, and the provifions they have 
made in their life-time, are underftood to be in
tended, as nature requires they fhould, for their 
children, whom, after themfelves, they are bound· 
to provide for: though the dying parents, by 
exprefs words, declare nothing about them, nature 
appoints' the defcent of their property to their 
.children, who thus come to have a title, and natural 
right of inheritance to their fathers goods, which 
the reft of mankind cannot pretend to. 

§. 90. Were it not for this right of being 
nourifhed and maintained by their parents, which 
God and nature has given to children, and obliged 
parents to as a duty, it would be reafonable, that 
the father fhould inherit the eftate of his fon, and 
be preferred in the inheritance before his grand-

. child: 
• 

• 

• 
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child: for to the grandfather there is due a long 
fcore of care and expences laid out upon the breed
ing and education of his fon, which one would 
think in jufi:ice ought to be paid. But that having 
been done in obedience to the fame law, whereby 
he received nourilhment and education from his 
own parents; this fcore of education, received 
from a man's father, is paid by taking care, and 
providing for his own children; is paid, I fay, as 
much as is required of payment by alteration of 
property, unlt:fs prefent neceJIity of the parents 
require a return of goods for their .neceifary [up
port and fubfiftence: for we are not now fpeaking 
of that reverence, acknowlegment, refpeCl: and 
honour, that is always due from children to their 
parents; but of poifeJIions and commodities of 
life valuable by money. But though it be in
cumbent on parents to bring up and provide' for 
their children, yet this debt to their children does 
not quite cancel the fcore due to their parents; 
but only is made by nature preferable to it: for 
the debt a man owes his father, takes place, and 
gives the father a right to inherit the fon's goods, 
where, for want of iffile, the right of children 
doth not exclude that title. And therefore a man 
having a right to be maintained by his children, 
where he needs it; and to enjoy alfo the comforts 
of life from them, when the neceifary provifion 
due to them and their children will afford it ; if 
his fan die without iifue, the father has a right in 
nature to poifefs his goods, and inherit his efi:ate, 
(whatever the municipal laws of fome countries 
\ 

may 
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may nbfurdly direcr otherwife;) and fa again his 
children and their iifue from him lor, for want of 
fuch, his father and his iifue. But where no fuch 
are to be found, i. c. no kindred, there we fee the 

• 

poifeffions of a private man revert to the com-
munity, and fa in politic focieties come into the 
hands of the public magifirate; but in the fiat~ 
of nature become again perfeCl:ly common, no':' 
body having a right to inherit them: nor can any 
one have a property in them, otherwife than in 
other things common by nature; of which I Ihall 
fpeak in its due place. 

§. 9 J. I have been the larger, in Ihewing 
upon what ground children have a right to fuc
ceed to the poifeffion of their fathers properties, 
not only becaufe by it, it will appear, that if Adam 
had a property (a titular, infignificant, ufelefs pro
perty; for it could be no better, for he was bound 
to nouriIh and maintain his children and pofterity 
out of it) in the whole earth and its pioducr, yet 
all his children coming to have, by the law of 
nature, and right of inheritance, a joint title, and 
right of property in it after his death, it could 
convey no right of fovereignty to anyone of his 
pofterity over the refi: fince everyone having a 
right of inheritance to his portion, they might
enjoy their inheritance, or any part of it in com
mon, or.Ihare it, or fame parts of it, by divifion, 

• 

as it befi liked them. But no one could pretend 
to the whole inheritance, or any fovereignty fup
pofed to ar.company it; fince a right of inheri
tance gave everyone of the refi, as well as any 

H one, 
• 

• 

• 
• 
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one, a title to fhare in the goods of his father. 
Not only upon this account, I fay, have I been fo 
particular in examining the reafon' of children's 
inheriting the property of their' fathers, but alfo 
becaule it will give us farther light in the inheri
tance of rule and power, which in countries where 
their particular municipal laws give the whole 
polremon of land entirdy to the firft-born, and 
defcent of power has. gone fa to men by this cuf
tom, fame have been apt to be deceived into an 
opinion, that there was a natural or divine right of 
primogeniture,. to both e}Jate and powsr; and that 
the inheritance of both rule over men,. and property 
in things, fprang from the fame original,. and were 
to defeend by the fam~ rules. 

§. 9,2. Property, whole origi.nal is from the 
right a man has to ufe any of the inferior creatpres, 
for the fubfiftence and comfort of his life, is fo. 
the benefit and fole advantage of tP.e p.oprieto\~·, 
10 that he may even deft roy tne thing, that he has 
property in by his llfe of it,. where need requires: 
but government being for the prefervation of every 
man's right and property, by preferving him from 
the violence or injury of others;. is for the good 
of the governed: for the magiftrate's (word being 
for a terror to e·vil doors, and by tha~ terror to in
force men to obferve the pofitive laws of the fociety, 
made conformable to the laws of nature, for the. 
public good, i. e. the good of every. par:dculill; 
member of that fociety, as far as by common rules. 
it can be provided for; the fivord is not given the 
magiftrate for his own good alone.. 

• 

• • 
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. §.93. Children therefore, as has been ihewed, 

by the dependance they have on their parents for 
fubfiftence, have a right of inheritance to thei{ 
fathers property, as that '\Yhich belongs to them 
for their proper good and behoof, and therefore 
are fitly termed goods, wherein the firft-born has 
not a fole or peculiar right by any law of God and 
nature, the younger children having an equal title 
with him, founded on that right they all have to 
maintenance, [upport, and comfort from their 
parents, and on nothing elfe. But governmenc 
being for the benefit of the governed, and not the 
fole advantage of the governors, (but only for 
their's with the refr, as they. make a part of that 
politic body, each of whofe parts and members 
are taken care of, and directed in its peculiar ,. 
functions for the good of the whole, by the laws 
of fociety) cannot be inherited by the fame title, 
that children have to the goods of their father. 
The right a fan has to be maintained and pro
vided with the neceffaries and conveniencies of 
life out of his father's frock, gives him a right to 
fucceed to his father's property for his own good; 
but this can give him no right t<? fucceed alfo to 
the rule, which his father had over other men. 
All that a child has right to claim from his father 
is nouriJhment and education, and the things 
nature furniJhes for' the fupport of life: but he 
has no right to demand rule or dominion from him: 
he can fubfifr and ~eceive from him the portion of 
good things, and advantages of education natu
rally due to him, witho~t empire and dominion. 
. H 2 . Tha; 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 
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That (If his father hath any) was vefted in· hilTIi 
for the good and behoof .of others: and therefore 
the fon cannot claim or inherit it by a title, which 
is fOllnded wholly en his own private good and 
advantage. 

§. 94. We muft know how the firft ruler, 
from whom anyone claims, came by his autho
rity, upon what ground anyone has empire, what 
his title is to it, before we can know who has a 
right to fucceed him in it, and inherit it from him: 
if the agreement and confent of men £irft g.ave a 
fcepter into anyone's hand, or put a.crown on his 
head, that alfo muft direCt its defcent and con
veyance; for the fame authority, that made the 
firft a lawful ruler, mllft make the fecond too, and 
fo give right of fucceillon: in this cafe inheri-, 
tance, or primogeniture, can in itfelf have no 
pretence to it, any farther than that confent, which 
eftablifhed the form of the government, hath fa , 
fetded the fucceffion. And thus we fee, the fuc-

• 

ceffion of crowns, in feveral countries, places it 
on different heads, and he comes' by right of fuc-. 
ceffion to be a prince in one place, who would be 
a fubjeCt in another. 
. §. 95. 1£ God, by his pofit~ve grant and re
vealed declaration, firf1: gave rule and dominion to 
any man, he that will claim by that title, mllft 
have the fame pofitive grant of God for his fuc~ 
ceillon : for if that has not direCted the courfe of 

• • • 

its defcent and conveyance down to others, nobody 
can fucceed to this title of the firft ruler. Children 
have no right of inheritance in this; and primo-

• gemture 

• 

• 
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geriiture can Jay no daim to it, ~llliefs God, the 
~luthQr of thisconftitution, hath fa ordained it. 

, . . . 
Thus we fee, the pretenfions of Saul's family, 
who received his crown from the immediate ap
pointment of God, ended with his reign; and 
David, by the fame title that Saul reigned, viz. 
God's appointment, fucceeded in his throne, to 

the exclufion of Jonathan, and all pretenfions of 
paternal inheritance: and if Solomon had. a right' 
to fucceed his father, it muft be by fome other 
title, than that of primogeniture. A cadet, or 
flfter's fon, muft have the preference in fucceffion, 
if he. has the fame title the firft lawful prince had: 
and in dominion that had its foundatio,n only in 
the pofitive appointment of God himfelf, Benjamilt, 
the youn'geft, muft have the inheritance of the 
~rown, if God fo direct, as well as one of that , . 

tribe had the firft poffeffion. 
§. 96. If paternal rigbt, the act of begetting, 

give <i. m~m rule and dominion, inheritance or pri
mogen.iture can give no title: for he that cannot 
fucceed to his father's title, which was begetting, 
cannot fucceed to that power over his brethren, 
,which his father had by paternal right over them. 
But of this I !hall have occafion to fay more in 
another place. This is plain in the mean time, 

, 
that any government, whether fuppofed to be at 
firll: founded in paternal right, conJent of the people, 
or the pojitive appointment of God himJelj, which 
can [uper[ede either of the other, and fo Qegip a 
new govemment upon a n~w. foundation; 1" fay~ 
~ny government began upon either of thefe, can' 
.... .. - H ' " .... ; b 

' . 37 
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by right of fucceffion come to thofe only, who 
have the title of him 'they fucceed to: power 
founded on contract can defcend only to him, who 
has right by that contrilCl:: power founded on be
getting, he only can have, that begets; and power 
founded on the pofitive grant or donation of God, 
he only can have by right of fucceffion, to whom 
that grant direCl:s it. 

§. 97. From what I have faid, I think this is 
clear, that a right to the ufe of the creatures, 
being founded originally in the right a man has 
to fi.lbfift and enjoy the conveniencies of life; and 
the natural right children have to inherit the goods 
of their parents, being founded in the right they 
have to the fame fubfiftence and commodities of 
life, out of the ftock of their parents, who are 
therefore taught by natural love and tendernefs to 
provide for them, as a part of themfelves; and'all 
this being only for the good of the proprietor, or 
heir; it can be no reafon for children's inheriting 
of rule and dominion, which has another original 
and a different end. Nor can primog~niture have 
any pretence to a right of [olely inheriting either 
property or power, as we fhall, in its due place, . 
fee more fully. It is enough to have fhewed here, 
that ,Adam's property, or private dominion, could 
not convey any fovereignty or rule to his heir, who 
not having a right to inherit all his father's poffef
fions, could not thereby come to have apy fove
reignty over his brethren: and therefore, if any , 
fovel:eignty on account of his property had been 

, ' vefted 
. . 

, 

• 
• • 
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vefted in Adam, which in truth there was not, yet 
it would have died with him. . 

§. 98. As Adam's fovereignty, if, by virtue 
of being proprietor of the world, he had any 
authority over men, could not have been inherited 
by any of his children over the refl:, becaufe they 
bad the fame title to divide the inheritance, and 
every one had a right to a portion of his father's 
poifeffions; fo neither could. Adam's fovere.ignty 
by right of fatherhood, if any fuch he had, defoonq. 
to a,ny one of his children: for it being, in oui-au- . 
thor's account, a right acquired by begetting to 
rule over thofe lie had begotten, it was not a power 
pOffible to be inherited. becaufe the right being 
'Confequent to, and bui.lt 0..'1, an afr perfeCUy per
ronal, made that power fo too, and impoffihle to 
be inherited ~ f.or paternal power, being a natural 
right rifing oniy from the relation of father and 
fon, is as ilPpoffible to be inherited as the relation 
itfelf; and a maI1 may pretend as well to inherit 

. the conjugal power the hufuand, whofe heir he 

• 

is, had over his wife, as he can to inherit the 
paternal power.of a father over his children: for 
the power of the hufhand being founded on con
traCl:, and the power of the father on begetting, 
he may as well inherit the power obtained by the 
conjugal contraCl:, which was only perfonal, . as he 
may the power obtained by begetting, which could 
reach no farther than the perf on of the begetter, 
,-miefs begetting can be a title to power in him 
th~ does not beget • 
• 

.H 4 

, 

• 

• 

• 
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§. 99. Which makes it a reafonable queftion 
to aik, whether Adam, dying before Eve, his heil', 
([uppofe Cain or Seth) ihoulcl have by right of 
inheriting Adam's fatherhood, fovereign power over 
Eve his mother: for Adam's fatherhood being no
thing but a right he had to govern his children, 
becaufe he begot them, he that inherits Adam's 
fatherhood, inherits nothing, even in our author's 
fenfe, but the right Adam had to govern his chil
dren, becaufe he begot them: fo that the monarchy 
of the heir would not have taken in Ew; or if it 
did, it bejng nothing but the fatherhood of Adam 
defcended by inheritance, the heir muft have right 
to govern Eve, becaufe Adam begot her; for father
hood is nothing elfe. 

§. 100. Perhaps it will be faid with our 
author, that a man can alien his power over his 
child; and what may be transferred by compact, 
may be pofrefred by inheritance. I anfwer, a 
father cannot alien the' power he has over his 

• 

child: he may perhaps to fome degrees forfeit it, 
but cannot transfer it; and if any other man ac
quire it, it is not by the father's grant, but by 
fome a~ of his own. For example, a father, 
naturally careJefs of his child, fells or gives him 
to another man; and he again expofes him; a 
third man finding him, breeds up, cheriihes, and 
provides for him as his own: I think in this cafe, 
nobody will doubt, but that the greateft part of filial 
duty and fubjeCl:ion was here' owing, . and to be 
paid to this fofter -fatp.er; and if any thing could 
be demallded from the child by either of the other, 
~. - ~ - - - . - . . . .' '. i ~ 
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~t could only be due to his natural father, who 
perhaps might have forfeited his right to much of 
that dmy comprehended in the command, Honour' 
),our parents, but could transfer none of it to an
other. He that purchafed, and negleCted the 
child, got by his purchafe and grant of the father, 
no title to duty or honour from the child; but 
only he acquired it, who by his own authority, 
performing the office and care of a father, to the 
forlorn and perifhing infant, made himfelf, by' 
paternal care, a tide to proportionable degrees of 
paternal power. This will be more eafily admit
ted upon confideration of the nature of paternal 
power, for which I refer my reader to the fecond 
book. 

• 

§. lOT. To return to the argument in hand; 
this is evident, That paternal- power arifing only 
from begetting, forin that our author places italone~ 
can neither be transferred nor inherited: and he that 
does not beget, can no more have paternal power, 
which arifes from thence, than he can have a right 
to a~y thing, who performs not the condition

l 
to 

which only it is annexed. If one fhould afk, by 
what law has a father power over his children? it 
will be anfwered, no doubt, by the law of nature, 
which gives fuch a power over them, to him that 
begets them. If one fhould afk likewife, bv 
what law does our author's heir come by a right t~ 
inherit? I think it would be anfwered, by the law 
of nature too: forI find not that our author brings 
one word of fcripture to prove the right of fuch 
an heir he !peaks 9.f, Why then the law of nature . --'.' .. ' - - -

• gtves 

, 
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gives fathers paternal power over their chi1dren~ 
becaufe they did beget them; and the fame law of 
nature gives the fame paternal power to the heir 
(>ver his brethren, who did not beget them: whence 
it follows, that either the father has not his pa
ternal power by begetting, or eIfe that the heir has 
it not at ali; for it is hard to underftand how the 
law ot nature, which is the law of reafon, can 
give the paternal power to the father over his chil
dren, for the only reafon of begetting; and to the 
tirft· born over his brethren without this only reafon, 
i. c. for no reafon at all: and if the ddeft, by the 
'aw of nature, can inherit this paternal power, 
without the only reafon that gives a title to it, fa 
may the youngeft as well as he, and a ftranger as 
well as either; for where there is no reafon for 
• 

anyone, as there is not, but for him that begets, 
all have an equal title. I am fure our author offers 
no reafon; and when any body does, we fuMl fee 
whether it will hold or no. . 

• 
• 

§. 102. In the mean time it is as good fenfe 
.to fay, that by the law of nature a man has right 
to inherit the property of another, becaufe he is 
of kin to him, and is known to be of his blood; 
and therefore, by the fame law of nature, an ut
ter ftranger to his blood has right to inherit his 
eftate; as to fay that, by the law of nature,. he 
that begets them has paternal power over his chil-

o 

dren, and therefore, by the law of na~ure, the 
heir that begets them not, has this paternal power 
over them; or fuppofing the law of the land gave 
abfolute power over their children, to fuch only 

3 ~vho 
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who nurfed them, and fed their children them
felves, could any body pretend, that this law gav~ 
anyone, who did no fuch thing, abfolute power 
over thofe, who were not his children? 

§. 103. When therefore it can be lhewed, . 
that conjugal power can belong to him that is not 
an hufband, it will alfo I believe be proved, that 
our author's paternal power, acquired by beget~ 
ting, may be inherited by a fan; and that a bro
ther, as heir to his father's power, may have pa
ternal power over his brethren, and by the fame 
rule conjugal power too: but till then, I think 
,ve may reft fatisfied, that the paternal power of 
Adam, this fovereign authority of fatherbood, were 
there any fuch, could hot defcend to, nor be in
herited by, his next heir. Fatherly power, I eaftly 
grant our author, if it will do him any good, can never 
be loft, becaufe it will be as long in the world ~~ 
there are fathers: but none of them will have 
Adam's paternal power, or derive their's from him; 
but everyone will have his own, by the fame title 
Adam had his, viz. by begetting, but not by inhe:
ritance, . or fucceffion, no more than hllfbands have 
theirconjllgal power by inheritance from Adam. 
And t-hus we fee, as Adam had no fuch property,: 
no {llch paternal power, as gave him jovcreign 
jurifdiCl:ion over mankind; fo likewife his fove-:
reignty built upon either of thefe titles, if he had 
any fuch, could not have defcended to his heir,. 
but muft have ended with' him. Adam therefore, 
as has been proved, being neither monarch, nor 
his imaginary monarchy hereditable, the power 

which 

• 

, 
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which is now in the world, is not that which was 
.' 

Adam's, fince all that Adam could have upon our 
author's grounds, either of property or fatherhood, 
neceffarily died with him, and could not be con. 
veyed to pofl:erity by inheritance. 'In the next 
place we will confider, whether Adam had any 
fuch heir) to inherit his power, as our author 
talks of. '. 

• • 

~HAPTER X 
• 

Of the Heir to Adam's MOllarchical Power • 
• 

• 

§. 104. Our author tells us, Ofervations, 253. 
*fhat it is a truth tll1dmiable, that there cannot be 
any multitude of mm v;hatJoever, either great or 
Jmall, though gathered together from the Jev,eral 

. corners alld remoteft regions of the world, but that 
in the Jame multitude, eonjidered by itJelf, there is 
one mall among) them, that in l1ature hath a right 
to be king of all the reft, as being the 1lext heir to 
Adam, and all the other Jilbj~tlS to him: every mm: 
oy nature is a king or a Jitbjefl. And again, p. 20. 
If Adam himJelf were jill living, and now ready 
to die, it is eertailz that there is one man, and but 

• 

one in the world, who is next heir. . Let this multi· 
tude of men be, if our author pleafes, all the 
princes upon the earth, there will then be, by our 
author's rule, one among) them, that in nature 
hath a right to be king of all the reft, as being tbe 
right heir to . Adam; an excellent way to eftablilh 
the thrones of princes, and fettle the obedience of 

---.- - -- .. their 
• -
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their fubjech, by fetting up an hundred, or per· 
haps a thoufand titles (if there be fo many princes 
in the world) againft any king now reigning, each 
as good, upon our' author's grounds, as his who 
wears the crown. If this right of heir carry any 
weight with it, if it be the ordinance of God, as 
our author feems to tell us, Objervations, 244. 
Inuft not 'all be fubjet1: to it, from the higheft to 
the lo}veft? Can thofe who wear the name of 
• 

princes, without having the right of being heirs 
to Adam, demand obedience from their iubjet1:s 
by this title, and not be bound to pay it by the 
fame law? Either governments in the world are 
not to be claimed, and held by this title of Adam's 
heir; and then ~he ftarting of it is to no purpofe, 
the being or not being Adam's heir, fignifies no
thing as to the title of dominion: or if it really be, 
as our author fays, the true title to government 
or fovereignty, the firft thing to be done, is to 
find out this true heir of Adam, feat him in his 
throne, and then all the kings and princes of the 

-·world ought to come and refign up their crowns 
and fcepters to him, as things that belong no more 
to them, than to any of their fubjet1:s . 

• 

, §. 105. For either this right in nature, of 
Adam's heir, to be king over all the race of men, 
,(for all together they make one multitude) is a right 
,not neceffary to the making of a lawful king, and 
fo there may be lawful kings without it, and then 
kings titles and power depend not on it; or elfe all 
the kings in the world but one are not lawful kinO's ::> , 

and fo have no right to obedience: either this title of 
heir 

, 

I 
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heir to Adam is that whereby kings hold their 
crowns, and have a right to fubjeCtion from their 
fubjeCts, and then one only can have it, and the 
reil; being fubjeCts can reqt!ire no obedience from 
other men, who are but theirfellow-fubjeCts; or elie 
it is not the title whereby kings rule, and have 
a right to obedience from their fubjeCts, and then 
kings are kings without it, and this dream of the 
natural fovereignty of Adam's heir is of nb ufe to 
obedience and government: for if kings have a 
right to dominion, and the obedience of their fub
jeC1:s, who are not, nor can poffibly be, heirs to 
Adam, what ufe is there of fuch a title, when we 
are obliged to obey without it? If kings, who are 
not heirs to Adam, have no right to iovereignty, 
we. are all. free, till our author, or any body for 
him, wi1liliew us Adam's right heir. If there be 

• 

bur on,e heir of Adam, there can be but one law-
ful king in the world, and nobody in co~fcience 
can be obliged to obedience till it be refolv~d who 
that is; for it may be anyone, who is not known 
to be of a younger houfe, and all others have 
equal titles. If there be more than one heir of 
Adam, every one is his heir, and fa everyone has 
regal power: for if two fans can be heirs toge
rher, then all the fons are equally heirs, and fa all 
are heirs, being all fons, or fons fons of Adam • 
Betwixt thefe twO the right of heir cannot frand ; 
for by it either but one only man, or all men are 
kings. Take which you pleafe, it diffolves the 
b01)ds of government and obedience; lince, if all 
men are heirs, they canowe obedience to nobody; 

if 

• 
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if only <me, nobody can be obliged to pay obe
dience to him, till he be known, and his tide 

, 

• 

, ' made out. 

CHAPTER XI 

Who HEIR? 
, 

, 

, 
, 

i. 106. The great queftion which in all ages 

• 

, has difturbed mankind, and brought on them the 
greateft part of thofe mifchiefs which have ruined 
cities, depopulated countries, and difordered the 
peace of the world, has been, not whether there 

, 

be power in the world, nor whence it came, but 
who fltould have it. The fettling of this point 
being of no fman.~r moment than the fecuriey of 
princes, and the peace and welfare of their eftates ' , 
and kingdoms, a reformer of politics" one would 
think, fuould lay this [urer and be veryc;:::ar in it: 
for if this remain difputable, alI'the reft will be t() 
very little purpofe; and the fkill ufed in dreffing 
\lp,power with all the fplendor and temptation abfo
lutenefs can add to it, without fhewing who has 
a right to have it, will ferve only to give a greater 
edge to man's natural ambition, which of itfelf is 
but too keen. What can this do but fet men OD 

, 

the more eagerly to fcrambler and fo lay a fure and 
lafting foundation of endlefs contention and dif-
9rder, inftead of that peace and tranquiility, which 
is the bufinefs of government" and the end of 
human UJdety?- . 

§. 1°7· 

I 

, 
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§. 107. This defignation of the perfon our 
author is more than ordinary obliged to take care 
of, becaufe he, affirming that ihe aJ/ignment of 
civil power is by divine inj!itution, hath made the 
conveyance as well as the power itfelf facred: fo 
that no confideration, no act or art of man, can 
divert it from that perfon, to whom, by this divine 
right, it is aligned; no neceffity or contrivance 
can fubftitute another perfon in his room: for if 
the aJ/ignmCltt of civil power be by divine inftitutiol1, 
and Adam's heir be he to whom it is thus affigned, 
as in the foregoing chapter 0ur author tells us, it 
would be as much facrilege for any o'ne to be king, 
who was not Adam's heir, as it would have been 
amongft the 'Jews, for anyone to have been priejl, 
who had not been of Aaron's pofterity: for 1I0t 

ol1b' the priefthood in general -being by divine inj!i
tutiol1, but the aJ/igml1C11t of it to the fole line and 
pofterity of Aaron, made it impoffible to be en
joyed or exercifed by anyone, but thofe perfons 
who were the offspring of Aaron: whofe fucceffion 
therefore was carefully oblerved, and by that the 
per[ons who had a right to the priefthood certainly 
known. 

§. lOS. Let us fee then what care our author 
has taken, to make us know who is this heir, who 
by divine inj!itution has a right to be king over all 
mell. The firft account of him we meet with is, 
p. 12. in thefe words: 'this fubjeClionof childrm, 
being the formtailz of alli"egal authority, by the ordi
nation of God himJelf; it follows, that civil power, 
not 01lly in gemral, is by divine illj!itutiol1, but cvell 

4 the . 
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tht 4/ign;lIC1Zt of it, Jpecijically to the elde.ftparC1lts. 
Matters of fuch confequence as this is, ihould be 
in plain words, as little liable, as might be, to 
doubt or equivocation; and I think, if language 
be capable of expreffing any thing diftinCl:ly and 
cl~arly, that of kindred, and the feveral degrees 
of nearnefs of blood, is one. It were there
fore to. be wifhed, that our author had ufed a 
little more intelligible expreffions here, that we 
might have better known, who it is, to whom the 
aJ!ignmmt of ci·vil power is made by divine infti
/ll1iol1; or at leaft would have told us what he 
meant by elde.ft parmls: for I believe, if land had 
been affigned or granted to him, and the eldeft 
parmls of his family, he would have thought it 
had needed an interpreter; and it would fcam: 
have been known to whom it next belonged. . 

§. 109. In propriety of [peech, (and cer':
tainly propriety of fpeech is neceffary in a difcourfe 
of this nature) elde.ft parents lignifies either the 
eldeft men and women that have had children, or 
thofe who have longeft had iffue; and then OUl; 

author's affertion will be, that thofe fathers and 
mothers, who have been longeft in the world, or 
longeft fruitful, have by divine inftitution a right 
to civil power. If' there be any abfurdity in this, 
our author muft anfwer for it: and if his' mean-

• 

ing be different from my explication, he is to be 
blamed, that he would not fpeak it plainly. This 
I am fure, parmts cannot lignify heirs male, nor 
eldeft parents an infant child: who yet may [ol'ne
times be the true heir, if there can be but one. 

I And 
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And we are hereby ftill as much at a lo&-, who 
civil power belongs to, notwithftanding this a.lfign~ 
tncnt by divine inftitution, as if there had been nl} 
fuch a.lfignl1Zmt at all, or our author had faid ho. 
thing of it. This of elde.ft parmts leaving us 
more in the dark, who by divine inftitution has a 
right to civil power, than thofe who never heard any 
thing at all of heir, or defcent, of which our author 
is fo full. And though the chief matter of his writ. 
ing be to teach obedience to thofe, who have a 
right to it, which he tells us is conveyed by de. 
fcent, yet who thofe are, to wh~m this right by 
defcent belongs, he leaves, like the philofophers 
frone in politics, out of the reach of anyone to 
difcover from his writings. . 

§. 110. This obfcurity cannot be imputed to 
want of language in fo great a mafter of ftyle as 
Sir Rabert is, when he is refolved with himfelf 
what he would fay: and therefore, I fear, finding 
how hard it would be to fettle rules of defcent by 
inftitution, and how little it would be to\ his pur· 
pofe, or conduce to the clearing and eftablifhing 
the tides of princes, if fuch rules of defcent were 
fetded, he chofe rather to content himfelf with 
doubtful and general terms, which might make no 
ill found in mens ears, who were willing to be 
pleafed with them, _ rather than offer any clear 
rules of defcent of this fatherhood of Adam, b)' 
which men's confciences might be fatisfied to whom 
it .lefcended, and know the perfons' who had a 
right to regal power, and with it to their obedi· 
ence. -

§. II!. 
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§. i 1 J. How eIfe is it pollible, that laying 
fo much ftrefs, as he does, upon difcent, and 
Adam's heir, l1ext heir, true beir, he fhould never 
tell us what heir means, nor the way to know who 
the next or true beir is? This, I do not remem-. . , 
ber, he does any where exprefiy handle; but, 
where it comes in his way, very warily and doubt
fully touches; though it be {o necelfary, that 
without it all difcourfes~ of government and obe
dience upon his principles would qe to no purpofe; 
and fatherly power, never fo well made out, will 
be of no ufe to any body. Hence he tells us, 
ObftrvatioJZs, 244. 'I'bat 110t only the cOlljlitution or' 
pO'wer in general, but the limitation of it to am kind, 
(i. e.) monarchy, and the determination of it to the 
individual perfon and line of Adam, are all three' 
ordinances of God; lteither Eve nor her children 
could either limit Adam's power, or join others with 
him; and 'lI.'hat was given Ultto Adam was given in 
his pel'fol1 to his pofterlly. Here again' our author 
informs us, that the divine ordinance hath limited· 
the defcent of Adam's monarchical power. To 
whom? ''I'o Adam's line and pofterity, fays our 
author. A notable limitation, a limitation to all 
mankind: for if our author c'an find anyone 
amongft mankind, that is not of the line and 
pofterity of Adam, he may perhaps tell him, who 
this next heir of Adam is: but for us, I defpair 
how this limitation of Adam's empire to his line and 
pofterity will help us to find out one heir. This 
limitation indeed of our author will fave thofe the 
labour, who woulcllook for him, amongft the race 
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of brutes, if any fuczh there were; but will very 
little contribute to the difcovery of one next heir 
amongft men, though it make l fuort and eafy 
determination of the queftion about the deicent of 
Adam's regal power, by telling us, that the line 
and pofterity of Adam is to have it, that is, in 
plain ElZglijh, anyone may have it, fince there is 
no perron living that hath not the title of being of 
the line and poflerity of Adam; and while it keeps 
there, it: keeps within our author's limitation by 
God's ordinance. Iildeed, p. 19. he tells us, that 
filch heirs are Itot only lords of their own childrell, 
but of their brethrClt; whereby, and by the words 
following, which we !hall confider anon, he [eems 
to infinuate, that the eldeft [on is heir; but he no 
where, that I know, fays it in direCl: words, but 
by the inftances of Cailz and 'Jacob, that there fol
low, we may allow this to be fa far his opinion 
concerning heirs, that where there are divers chil
dren, the eldeft [on has the right to be heir. That 
primogeniture cannot give any title to paternal 
power, we have already fhewed. That a father 
may have a natural right to fame kind of power 
over his children, is eafily granted; but that an 
elder brother has fo over his brethren, remains to 
be proved: God or nature has not any where, 
that I know, placed fuch jurifdiC1:ion in the firft
born; nor can reafon find any fueh natural fupe
riority amongft brethren. The law of Mifes gave 
a double portion of the goods and pciffeffions to 
the eldeft; but we find not any where that natu-

• 

rally, Qr by God's illjlitZltiolt, . fuperiority or domi-
• mon 
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r<ion belonged to him, and the inftances ~here 
brought by our author are but £lender proofs of a 
right to civil power and dominion in the firft-bo~n, 
and do rather fhew the contrary. 

§. I 12. His words are in the forecited place: 
And therefore we find God told Cain of his brother 
Abel: his defire jhall be fubjeCl unto thee, and thou 
jhalt rule over him. To which I an[wer, 

I. The[e words of God to Cain, are by many 
interpreters, with great rea[on, underft'ood in a. 
quite different fenfe than what our author u[es 
them in. 

2. Whatever was meant by them, it could not 
be, that Cain, as elder, had a natural dominion 

• 

over Abel; for the words are conditional, If thou 
doft well: and [0 per[onal to Cain: and whatever 

• • 

was fignified by them, did depend on his carriage, 
and not follow his birth-right; and therefore could 
by no means be an eftablifhment of .dominion in 
the firft~born in general: for before this Abel had 
his tlijlinft territories by right of pri-vate dominion, 
as our author him[elf confeffes, ObJervatio1ts, 210, 

which he could not have had to the prejudice of 
the heirs title, if by divine injlitution, Cain as heir 
were to inherit all his father's dominion. 

3. If this were intended by God as the charter 
of primogeniture, and .the gralJ.t of dominion to 
elder brothers in general a.s fuch, by right of in
heritance, we might expeCl it lhould have included 
all his brethren: f0r we may well [uppo[e, Adam, 
from whom the world was to be peopled, had by 
this time, that thefe were grown up to be men, 

. I 3 : . more 
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more fons than thefe two: whereas Abel himfdf is 
not fo 1l1uch as named; and the words in the origi~ 
nal can fcarce, with any good confiruction, be 
applied to him. 

4. It is too much to build a doctrine of fo 
mighty confequence upon fo doubtful and obfcure 
a place of fcripture, which may be well, nay bet
ter, tmderfiood in a quite different fenfe, and fo 
can be but an ill proof, being as doubtful as the 
thing to Be proved by it; efpecially when there is 
nothing elfe in fcripture or reafoll to· be found, 
that favours or fu,pports it. 

§. II 3. It follows, p. J 9. Accordiilgly whm 
Jacob bought his brother's birth-right, Ifaac bleJfed 
him thus; Be lord over thy brethrC11, and let the 
Jons of thy mother bow before thee. Another in
france, I take it, brought by our author to evince 
dominion due to birth-right, and an admirable one 
it is: for it muft be no ordinary way of reafomng 
in a man, that is pleading for the natural power 
of kings, and againft all compaer, to bring for 
proof of it, an example, where his own account 
.of it founds all the right upon compaer, and fet
cles empire in the younger brother, unlefs buying 
and felling be no compaer; for he tells us, whm 
Jacl)b bOltght his brother's birth-right. But paffing 
by that, let us confider the hifiory itfelf, what ufe 
our author makes of it, and we !hall find· thefe 

• 

following miftakes about it. 
I. That our author reports this, as if !Jaae 

had given 'jacob this bleffing, immediately upon 
bis purchafing the birth-right; for he fays, whm 
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Jacob bought, Ifaac bleJ!ed him; which is plainly 
otherwife in the fcripture: for it appears, there 
was a diftance of time between, and if we will 
take the ftory in the order it lies, it muft be nq 
linall diftance; all IJaac's fojo\lrning in Gera1'~ 
and tranfactions with Abimelech, Gm. xxvi. coming 
between; Rebecca bejng then beautiful, and con,. 
fequently young; but IJaac, when he bleffed Ja
cob, was old and decrepit; and Efau alfo com
plains 0f Jacob, Gen. xxvii. 36. that two times he 
had fupplanted him; He took away my birtb-right, 
fays he, and behold 1JOW he hath taken away my 
bfejJing; words, that I think lignify diftance of 

,-time and difference of action. ' 
2. Another miftake of .our author's is, that he 

fuppofes lfaac gave Jacob tbe blejJiltg, and bid him 
be lord over his brethren, becaufe he had the birth
,right; for our author brings this example to prove, 
that he that has the birth-right, has thereby a right 
to be lord over his brethren. But it is alfo mani
feft by the text~ that IJaac had no confideration of 
'Jacob's having bought the birth-right; for when he 
blefi'ed him, he confidered him not as Jacob, but took 
him for Efau. Nor did Efau underftand any fuch 
connection between birth-right and the blejfing; 
for ~e fays, He hath fupplallted me theft two times, 
he took away my birth-right, and behold now he bath 
taken away my blejJing: whereas had the blejfing, 
which was to be lord over his brethren, belonged 
to the birth-rigbt, Efau could not have complained' 
of this fecond, as a cheat, Jacob having got no
~hing but what Efan had (old him, when he fold h~m 

~ t his 
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his birth-right; fo that it is plain, dominion, if 
thefe words lignify it, was not underftood to be- . 
long to the birth-right. 

§. I I 4. And that in thofe days of the patriarchs, 
dominion was not underftood to be the right of the 
heir, but only a greater portion of goods, is plain 
from Gen. xxi. 10. for Sarah, taking !faac to be 
11eir, fays, Ca) out this bondwoli/an and ber JOIl, 
for the JOil of this bondwoman flall not be heir 'with 
my Jon: whereby could be meant nothing, but 
that he lhould not have a pretence t.O an eq1,lal 
lhare of his father's eftate after his death, but 
lhould have his portion prefently, and be gone. 
Accordingly we read, Gen. xxv. 5,' 6. 'fhat Abra
ham gave all he had ttnto Ifaac, bllt ttnto the Jons of 
the concubines which Abraham hcd, Abraham gave 
gifts, and fent them away from Ifaac his Jon, whi!'e 
he Jet lived. That is, Abraham having given por-

. tions to all his other fons, and fent them away, 
that which he had referved, being the greateft part 
of his fubftance, !faac as heir poffdfed after his 
death: but by ~eing heir, he had no right to be 
lord over his brethrm; for if he had~ why fhould 
Sarah endeavour to rob him of one of his Jubjefts, 
or leffen the number of his flaves, by defiring to 
have Jjhmael fent away? 

§. II 5. Thus, as under the law, the privi
lege of birth-right was nothing but a doubl~ por
fan: fa we fee that before Mofes, in the patriarchs 
time, from whence our author pretends to take his 
model, there was no knowledge, no thought,.that 
birth-right gave rule or empire, paternal or kingly 

authority, 
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authority, to anyone over his brethren. If this 
be not plain enough in the 11:ory of Ijaac and Jjh
mae!, 'he that will look into I Chr01z. v. 12. may 
read thefe words; Reuben was the jirJl:-born; 1m! 
forajinuch as he defiled his father's bed, his birth
right was givC11 unto the Jons of J ofeph, the Jon of 
Ifrael: and the gmealogy is 110t to be reckoned after 
the birth-right; for Judah prevailed above his bre
thrm, and of him came the chief ruler; but the 
birth-right was Jofeph's. What this birth-right 
was, Jacob bleffing JoJeph, Gen. xlviii. 22. telleth 
us in ~hefe words, Moreover I have give1t thee Olze 
portion above thy' brethrm, 'which 1 took out of the 
hand of the Amorite, with my Jword mzd with 117y 
bow. Whereby it is not only plain, that the birth
right was nothing but a double portion; but the 
text in Chronicles is exprefs againft our authors 
doCtrine, and {hews that dominion was. n~ part of 
the birth-right; lor it tells us, that JoJeph had the 
birth-right; but Jttdah the dominion. One would 
think our author were very fond of the very name 
of birth-right, when he brings this inftance of 
Jacob and EJatt, to prove that dominion belongs 
to the heir over his brethren. 

§. 1 16. 1. Becaufe it will be but an ill ex
ample to prove, that dominion by God's ordination 
belonged to the eldeft [on, becaufe Jacob the 
youngeft here had it, let him come by it how he 
would: for if it prove any thing,· it can only 
prove, againft our author, that the ajJignmmt of 
dOJlliniolZ to the cldeJl: is 110t by divine inJl:itution, 
whi~h would then be unalterable: for if by the 

, law 
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law of God, or nature, abfolute power and empire 
belongs to the eldeft fon and his heirs, fo that they 
.are fupreme monarchs, and all the refr of their 
brethren naves, our author gives us reafon to doubt 
whether the eldeft fon has a power to part with it, 
to the prejudic~ of his pofrerity, fince he tell us, 
ObJervatio1ts, 158. That ilt grallts and gifts that 
bave their original from God or natllre, 110 inferior 
power of man can limit, or make airy law of pre-
fcriptioll again) them. . 

- §. II 7. 2. Becaufe this place, Ge1I. xxvii, 
29. brought by our author, concerns not at all the 
dominion of one brother over the other, nor the 
fubjection of Efatt to Jacob: for it is plain in the 
hillory, that EJau was never fubject to Jacob, but 
lived apart in mount Seir, where he founded a. 
diftinct people and government, and was himfelf 
prince over them, as much as Jacob was in hi~ 
own family. This text, if confidered, can never 
be underftood of Efau himfe1f, or the perfonal 
dominion of Jacob over him: for the wordsbre~ 
tbren and Jons of thy mother, could not be llfed 
literally by Ifaac, who knew Jacob had only one 
brother; and thefe words are fo far from being 
true in a literal fenfe, or eftablifhing any dominion 
in Jacob over EJatt, that in the ftory we find the 
quite contrary, for Ge1I. xxxii. Jacob feveral times 
~alls EJau lord, and himfelf his fervant; and,GeII. 
xxxiii. he bowed himJelf Jeven times to tbe ground to 
Efall. Whether EJau then were a fubject and 
vaifal (nay, as our author tells us, all [ubjects.are 
naves) to Jacob, and Jacob his fovereign prince by 

birth-
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birth-right, I leav(! the teacler to jvdge; and tq 
believe if he can, that thefe words of lfaac, Be 
lord over thy brethrel!, and kt thy 111other's Jons bow 
40Wl1 to thee, confirmed Jacob in a fovereignty 
over 'Efau, upon the aq:ount of the birth-right h~ 
had got from him. . 

§. I 18. Be that reads the ftory of Jacob and 
EJau, will find there was never any jurifdiction or 
ailthority, that either of them had over the other 
after their father's death: they lived with the 
friendlhip and equality of brethren, neither lord, 
neither Jlave to his brother; but independent each 
of other, were both heads of their diftinct fami ... 
lies, where they received no laws from one an
other, but lived feparately, and were the roots out 
of which fprang two diftinct people under' two 
diftinCl: governments. This bleffing then of lfaac, , 
whereon our amhor would build the dominion of ' 
the elder brother, fignifies no more, but what 
Rebecca had been told from God, Gen. xxv. 23. 
r wo nations are ill thy womb, m!d two' manner of 
people jhal! be Jeparated from thy bowels, and the one 
people jhal!. be ftronger than the other people, and the' 
flder jhall Jerve the YOlmger; and fo Jacob bleffed 
Judah, Gen. xlix. and gave him the Jcepter and 
40mhziOll, from whence our' author might have 
argued as well, that jurifdiction and dominion 
belongs to the third fan over his brethren, as well 
as from this bleffing of lfaac, that it belonged to ' , 
Jacob: both there places contain only predictions 
of what. lhould long after haFpen to their pofteri-
ties? and not any dec1ar;1tion of the right of inhe-

• ntance 
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ritance to dominion in either. And thus we have 
our author's two great and only arguments to 
prove, that heirs are lords over their brethI'm. 

I. Becaufe God tells Cain, Geil. iv. that how
ever fin might fet upon him, he ought or might 
be mafter of it: for the moft learned interpreters 
underftood the wo."ds of fin, and not of Abel, and 
give fo ftrong reafons for it, that nothing can con
vincingly be inferred from fo doubtful a'text~ to 
our author's purpofe. 

2. Becaufe in this of YC1t. xxvii. IJaac foretels 
that the IJraelites, the pofterity of Jacob, fbould 
have dominion over the Edomites, the pofterity of 
Efau ; therefore fays our author, heirs are lords of 
their brethren: I leave anyone to judge of the 
conclufion. . 

• 

§. 119. And now we fee how our author has 
provided for the defcending, and conveyance down 
of Adam's monarchical power, or paternal domi
nion to pofterity, by the inheritance of his beir, 
fucceeding to all his father's authority, and becom
ing upon his death as much lord as his father was, 
110! only over bis own childrm, but over his brethrm, 
and all defcended from his father, and fo in infinitum. 
But yet who this heir is, he does not once tell us; 
and all the light we have from him i~ this fo funda
mental a point, is only, that in his inftance of 
Jacob, by ufing the word birth-right, as that which 
paffed from Efau to Jacob, he leaves us to guefs, 
that by heir, he means the ddefl: fon; though 
I do not remember he any where mentions exprefiy 
the title of the firfl:-born, but all along keeps him-

felf 
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felf under the ihelter of the indefinite term heir • 
• 

But taking it to be his meaning, that the eldeft· 
fon is heir, (for if the eldeft be not, there will be 
no pretence why the fons Ihould not be all heirs 
alike) and fo by right of primogeniture has domi
nion over his brethren; this is but one ftep to
wards the fettlement of fuccemon, and the .diffi-

• 

culties remain frill as much as ever, till he can 
Ihew us who is meant by right heir, in all thofe 
cafes which may happen where the prefent poIref
for hath no fon. This he filently paIres over, and 
perhaps. wifely too: for what can be wifer, after 

, one has affirmed, that the perJon having that power, 
as well as the power and form of goverlZlIZent, is the 
ordinance of God, and by divine injittltion, vid. Ob
jervatiol1s, 254. p. 12. than. to be careful, not to 
ftart any queftion concerning the perf on, the refo
lution whereof will certainly lead him into a con
femon, that God and nature hath determined no
thing about him? And if our author cannot Ihew 
who by right of nature, or a clear pofitive law of 
God, has the next right to inherit the dominiun of 
this natural monarch he has been at fuch pains 
about, when he died without a fon, he might have 
fpared his pains in all the reft, it being more necef
fary for the fettling men's confciences, and deter. 
mining their fubjettiqn and allegiance, to ihew 
them who by original right,' fuperior and antece-' 
dent to the will, or any act of men, hath a title 
to this paternal juri/dillion, than it is ,to ihew that 
by nature there was fuch a juri/diflion; it being 
to no purpofe for me to know there is fuch a pater-
. nat 
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hal power, which I ought, and am difpofed ta 
obey, unlef~, where there are many pretendersj 
I alto know the perfon that is rightfully invefted 
;nd endowed with it. 

§. 120. For the main matter in queftion 
being concerning the duty of my obedience, and 
the obligation of confcience I am under to pay it 
to him that is of right my lord and ruler, I muft 
know the perf on that this right of paternal power 
refides in, and fo impowers him to claim obedience 
from me: for let it be true what he fays, p. 12. 

That civil power 110t only in ge1teral IS by divine 
ilzflitution, but even the aiJigitment of it jj;ecially to 
the eldeft parents; and Objervotions, 254. '1'hat not 
only the power or right of government, but the form 
of the power of governing, mid the perlol1 having 
that pO'wer, are all the ordillailce of God; yet unlefs 
he !hew us in all cafes, who is this perf on ordained 
by God, who is this eldeft parmt; all his abftraCl: 
notions of monarchical power will lignify juft 
nothing, when they are to be reduced to praCtice, 
and men are confcientioufly to pay their obedience: 
for paternal jurifditlio1Z being not the thing to be 
obeyed, becaufe it cannot command, but is only 
that which gives one man a right which another 
hath not, and if it come by inheritance, another 
man cannQt have, to command and be obeyed; it 
is ridiculous to fay, I pay obedience to the patel'- , 
l1a1 power, when I obey him, to whom paternal 
power gives no right to my obedience: for he can 
have no divine right to my obedience, who can
not !hew his divine right to the power of ruling 

over 
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over me, as well as that by divine right there is 
fuch a power in the world. 

§. 12 r.- And hence not being able to make 
out any prince's title to government, as heir to 
Adam; which therefore is of no ure, and had been 
better let alone, he is fain to refolve all into pre
fent poffeffion, and makes civil obedience as due 
to an uJurper, as to a lawful king; and thereby 
the uJurper's title as good. His words are, Ob. 
Jervations, 253. and they deferve to be remembered: 
If an tt/urper diJpoffifs th, trZle heir, the jilbjev9s 
obedience to the fatherly power muft go along, and 
wait Up01Z God's providence. But I ihallleave his 
title of ufurpers to be examined in its due place, 
and defire my fober reader to confider what thanks 
princes owe fuch politics as this, which can fup
pofe paternal power (i. e.) a right to government 
in the hands of a Cade, or a Cromwell; and fo all 
obedience being due to paternal power, the obe
dience of fubjetls will be Que to them, by the 
fame right, and upon as good grounds, as it is to 
lawful princes; and yet this, as dangerous a doc
trine as it is, muft neceifarily followlrom mal~ing 
all political power to be nothing elre, but Adam's 
paternal power by right and divine inflitution, 
defcending from him without being able to ihew 
to whom it dercended, or who is heir to it. 

§. 122. To fettle government in the world, 
and to lay obligations. to obedience on any lrHin's 
confcience, it is neceffary (fuppofing with our 
author that all power be nothing but the being 
po.ffi:ffed of Mam's fatherhood) to fatisfy him, who 
.. has 

• 
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has a right to this power, this fatherbood, wher1 tIle 
poffeffor dies without fons to fucceed immediately 
to it, as it was to tell him, that upon the death of 
the father, the eldeft fon had a right to it: for it 
is ftill to be remembered, that the great queftion 
is, (and that which our author would be thought 
to contend for, if he did not fometimes forget it) 
what perfons have a right to be obeyed, and not 
whether there be a power in the world, which is 
to be calied patenzal, without knowing in whom 
it refides: for fo it be a power, i. e. right to 
govern, it matters not, whether it De termed 
patemal or regal, natural or acqllired; whether you 
call it jitpreme fatherhood, or jitpreme brotherhood, 
will be all one, provided we know who has it. 

§. 123. I go on then to aik, whether in the 
inheriting of this paternal power, this jitpremc . 
fatherhood, the grandfon by a daughter hath a 
right before a nephew by a brother? Whether the 
grandfon by the eldeft fon, being an infant, before 
the younger fon, a man and able? Whether the 
daughter befort' the uncle? or any other man, 
defcended by, a male line? Whether a grandfon by 
a younger daughter, before a grand-daughter by 
an elder daughter? Whether the elder fon by a 
concubine, before a younger fon by a wife? From 
whence alfo will arile many queftions of'legitima
tion, and what· in nature is the difference betwixt 
a wife and a concubine? for as to the municipal 
or Fofitive laws of men, they can fignify nothing 
here. I t may farther be aiked, Whether the eldeft 
fon, being a fool, fhall inherit this paternalpower, 

, before 

, 
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before the younger, a wife man? and what degree 
of folly it muft be that fhall exclude him? and 
who 1hall be judge of it? Wheth~r the fQn of a ' 
fool, excluded for his folly, before the fon -of his 
wife brorher who reigned? Who has the patlJrnal' 
power whilCt the widow-queen is ,with child by the' 
deceafed king, and nobody knows whether it will , 
be a fon or a' daughter? Which fhall be heir of 
the two male- twins, who by the diifeCl:ion of the 
mother were laid open to the world? Whether 
a lifter by the half blood, before a brother's 
daughter by the whole blood? 

§. 124. Thefe, and many more fuch,doubts; 
might be propofed about the titles of fucce$on, 
and the right of inheritance; and that not as idle 
fpeculations, but fuch as in hiftory we fhall find 
have concerned the inheritance of crowns and 
kingdoms; and if ours want them, we need not 
go farther for famous examples of it, than the 
other kingdom in this very ifiand, which. having 
been fully related by the ingenious and learned 

I 

author of Patriarcha nOll Monarcha, I need fay no 
more of. Till our author hath refolved all the . 
doubts that may arife about the next heir, and 
fhewed that they are plainly determined by the la\v 
of nature, or the revealed law of God, all his 
fuppofitions of a monarchical, abJolttte, Jupreme; 
paternal power in Adam, and the defcent pf that: 
power to his heirs, would not be of the leaft ufe 
to eftablilh the authority, or make out the title, 
of anyone prince now on earth; but would rather 
llnfettle and bring all into 'queftion: for let our· 

, .' K amhor 
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~uthor tell us as long as he pleafes, and let all 
men believe it too, that Adam had a paternal, 
and thereby a mOlzarchical power; that this (thl: 
only power in the world) defcellded to his heirs; 
and that there is no other power in the world but 
this: let this be all as clear demonlhation, as it 

_ is manifeft error, yet if it be not paft doubt, to 
whom this paternal power defcends, and whofe now 
it is, nobody can be under any obiigation of obe
dieuce, unlefs anyone will fay, that I am bound 
to pay obedience to paterna! power in a man who 
has no more pate'fIlal power than I myfelf; which 
is all one as to fay, I obey a man, becaufe he has 
a right to govern; and if I be afked, how J know 
he has a right to govern, I fhould anfwer, it can
not be known, that he has any at all:. for that 
cannot be the reafon of my obedience, which I 
know not to be fa; much lefs can that be a reafon 
of my obedience, which nobody at all can know 
to be fo. 

§. 125. And therefore all this ado. about 
Adam's fatherhood, the greatnefs of its pqwer, and 
the neceflity of its fuppofal, helps nothing to 
eftablifh the power of thofe that govern, or to 
determine the obedience' of fubjefrs who are to 
obey, if they cannot tell whom they are to obey, 

,or it cannot be known who are to govern, and 
who to obey. In the ftate the world is now, it is 
irrecoverably ignorant, who is Adam's heir. Thi~ 
fatherhoad, this monarchical power of .Adam, defcend. 
ing to his heirs, would be of no more \lfe to the 
government of mankind, than it would be to the 

• 

• • 
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quieting of mens confciences, or fecuring their 
healths, if our author had affured them, that 
Adam had a power to forgive fins, or cure dif
cafes, which by divine inititution defcended to his 
heir, whilit this heir is impoffible to be known. 
And 1hould not he do as rationally, who lipon this 
affurance of \ our author went· and confeffed his 
fins, and expected a good abfolution; or took 
phyfic with expeCtation' 'of health, from anyone 
who had taken on himfelf the name of prieft or 
phyfician, or thruit himfelf into thofe employ
ments, faying, I acquiefce in the abfolving power ' 
defcending from Adam, or I fhall be cured by the 
medicinal power defcending from Adam; as he 
who- fays, I fubmit to and obey the paternal power 
defcending from Adam, .when it is .conferred all 
thefe powers defcend only to his fmgle heir, and 
that heir is unknown. ' 

§: 126. It is true, the civil lawyers have 
pretended to determine fame of thefe cafes COIl

cerning the fllcceffio~ of princes; but by our 
author's principles, they have meddled in a mat
ter that belongs not to them: for if all political 
power be derived only from Adam, and be. to' 

defcend only to his fucceffive heirs, by the ordi-' 
nOllee of God and divine infiittltion, this is a right 
antecedent and paramount to all government; and 
therefore the pofitive laws Df men cannot deter
mine that which is itfelf the foundation of all law 

, 

and government, and is to' receive its rure Dnly 
from the'law Df God and nature. And that being 
ment in the cafe, I am apt to' think there is no fuch 

. K 2 'fight 
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right to- be conveyed this way: I am filre it would 
be to no purpofe if there were, and men would be 
more at a lofs concerning g(wernmenr, and obedi~ 
ence to governors, than if there were no fuch 
right; {ince by pofttive laws and compact, which 
divine injlitutioll (if there be any) fhuts out, 
all there endleiS inextricable doubts can be fafdy 
provided againft: but it can never be underfrood, 
how a divine natural right, ar.td that of fuch 
moment as is all order and peace in the world, 
fhould be conveyed down to pofte~ity, without 
any plain natural or divine rule concerning it. 
And there would be an end of all. civil govern- . 
ment, if the a./figmneJ1t of civil power were by 
divil1e il1flitlltio1t to the heir, and yet by that diville 
iilflitutioil the perron of the heir could not be 
known. This patema! regal po~ver being by divine 
right only his, it leaves no room for human pru
dence, or confent, to place it any where eIfe; for 
if only one man hath a divine right to the' obedi
ence of mankind, nobody can -claim that. obedi. 
ence, but he that can Ihew that right;. nor can 
mens confciences by any other pretence be obliged 
to it. And thus this doChine cuts up all goverlli
ment by the roots. 

§. 127. Thus we fee how our author, laying . 
it for a fure foundation, that the very perfo11 that 
is to rule, is the ordillance of God, and by divine 
illjlitutiol1, tells us at large, only that this perfon is 
the heir, but who this heir is, he leaves us to 
guefs; and fo this divine inftitutioil, whicl~ affign. 
it to a. penon whom we have no rule to know, is 

. . . . juft 
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j.tlfi: as good as an alignment to nobody at all. 
Bur, whatever our author does, divine. infiitrdion 
makes no fuch ridiculous alignments: nor can 
.God be fuppofed to make it .a facred law, that 
one certain perfon fhould have a right to fome
thing, and yet not give rules to mark out, and 
know that perfon by, or give an heir a divine 
right to power., and yet nor point out who that 
heir is. It is rarher to be thought, that an heir 
had no fucn right by divine infiitutiol1, than that 
God {hould give fuch a right to the heir, but yet 
leave it doubtful and undeterminable who [uch 

• 

heir is. 
§. 128. If Goa had given the land .of Ca

IInan to Abraham, and in general terms to fome
body after him, without naming his feed, whereby 
it might be known who that fomebody was, it 
would have been as good and ufeful an affign
ment, to determine the right to the land of Ca
r.aa11, as it would be the determining the right .of 
crowns, to give empire to Adam and his fucceffive 
heirs after him, without telling who his heir is: 
for the word heir, without a rule to know who it 
is, lignifies no more than fomebody, I know not 
whom. God making it a divine infiittttion~ that 
men fuould not marry.thofe who were ncar of 
kill, thinks i~ not enough to fay, None of you foall 
approach to any that is near of kin to him, to un
cover their 1lakednejs; but moreover, gives ruies 

. , 
to know wh~ are thofe mal' of kin, forbidden by 
.Ji~'ine infiituti011; or elfe that law would have been 

. (if .n9 ufe, it being to no purpofe to lay reftraint, 
. K 3 or. 
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or give privileges to men, in fuch general terms; 
as the pa~icular perfon concerned cannot be 
known by. But God not having any where faid, 
the next heir 1hall inherit all his father's eftate or 
dominion, we are not to wonder, that he hath no 
where appointed who that heir1hould be; for 
never having intended any fuch thing, never de
figned any heir in that fenfe, we cannot expect he 
1hould any where nominate, or appoint any perf on 
to it, as we might, had it been otherwife. And 
therefore in fcripture, though the word heir occur, 
yet there is no filch thing as heir in our author's 
fenfe, one that was by right of nature to inherit 
all that his father had, exc1ufive of his brethren. 
Hence Sarah fuppofes, that if Ijh11lacl ftaid in the 
houfe, to fuare in AbraJ)am's eftate after his death, 

" 

this fon of a bond-woman might be heir with 
lfaac; and therefore, fays fhe, caft out tbis bOlld
'Looman and her JOI1, for the Jon of this bond-waIl/Oil 
fla71 110t !Ie ht!il' witb my JOil: but this cannot ex
cufe our author, who telling us there is, in "every 
number of men, one who is right and next heir 
to Adam, ought to have told us what the laws of 
defcent are: but he having been fo fparing to 
inftruCl: us by rules, how to know who is heir, let 
us fee in the next place, what his hiftory out of 
fcriprure, on which he pretends wholly to build 
his government, gives us in this necefi'ary and 
fundamental point. 

§. IZq. Our author, to make good the title 
of his book, p. 13. begins his hiftory of the 
defcent of Adam's regal power, p. 13. in thefe 

words: 
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words: 'Ihis lordjhip which Adam by comma1ld had 
over !he whole worJd, 'and by right deJcellding froin 
him, the patriarchs did enjoy, was a large, &c. 
How does he prove that the patriarchs by defcent 
did enjoy it? for dominion of life and death, fays 
he, 'we filld Judah the father pr01zozl1lcedjelltence of 
death agai1ljt Thamar his daughter-it-law for play. 
ing the harlot, p. 13. How does this prove that 
Jtldah had abfolute and fovereign authority? he 
pronoullced fentence of death. The pronoum:ing of 
fentence of death is not a certain mark of fove
reignty, hut ufually the office of inferior ma
gift-rates. The power of making laws of life and 
death is indeed a mark of fovereignty, but pro
nouncing the fentehce according to thofe laws may. 
be done by others, and therefore this will but ill 
prove that he had fovereign' authority: as if one 
fhould fay, Judge Jefferies pronounced fentence of 
death in the late times, therefore Judge Jefferies 
had fovereign authority. But it will be faid, 
Judah did it not by commiffion from another, ana 
therefore did it in his own right. Who knows __ 
whether he had any right at all? Heat of paffion 
might carry him to do that which 'he had no autho
rity to do. Judah had dominion of life and death: ' i 

how does that appear? He exercifed jt, he pl'o~ 
nounced fentmee of death again) Thamar: our 
author thinks it is very good proof, that becaufe 
he did it, therefore he had a right to do it: he 
lay with her alfo: by the fame way of proof, he 
had a right to do that _too. If the confequence 
b~ good from doing to a right of doing, Abfalom 

K 4 tOIi> 
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too may be reckoned amongfr our author's fove~ 
reigns, for he pronounced fuch a fentence of 
death againfr his brother Amnon, and much upon 
a like occafion, and had it executed too, if that 
be fufiicient to prove a dominion of life and 
death. 
· But allowing this aU to be clear demonfrration 

of fovereign power, who was it that had this 
lordfhip by right de/wzding to him from Adam, as 
large and ample as the abfolllteft dominion of a1ry 
monarch? Judah, fays our author, Judah, a 
younger fan of Jacob, his father and elder bre, 
thren living; fo that if our author's own proof be 
to be taken, a younger brother may, in the life of 
his father and elder brothers, by right of de/cellt, 
enjoy Adam's mOl1archical power; and ii one fo 
qualified may be monarch by defcent, why may 
not every man? If Judah, his father and elder 
brother living, were one of Adam's heirs, I know 

• 

not who can be excluded from this inheritance; 
all men by inheritance may be monarchs as well as 
Judah. 

, §. 130. <fouching war, we fee that Abraham 
Co11l111aJzded al1 army of' three hundred ail~ eightem 
Joldiers of his own fami0', and Efau met his brother 
J~cob with fOllr hundred 111ei1 at arms: for matter 
of peace, Abraham made a league with Abimelech, 
&c. p. 13. Is it not pomble for a man to have 
three hundred and eignteen men in his family, 
without being heir to Adam? A planter in the 
WCft-Illdies has more, and might, if he pleafed, 
'~ho doubts ?) mufter Fhem up and lead them out 

againft · -
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agaip£\: the htdi{l1ls, to feek reparation \lpOn any in
jury received from ~hem; and all this without the 
(lbfoltlte dominion of a monarch, de/cending to him from 
Adam. Woul~ it not be an admirable argument 
to prove, ~at all- power by God's inftitution 

" 

cj.efcenclcd from Adam by inheritance, and that the 
very perfon and power of this planter were the 
ordiltfZi]ce of God, becaufe he had power in his 
family over fervants, born in his haufe, and bought 
with his money ?For this was juft dbraham's cafe; 
thole who were rich in the patriarch's days, as in 
the Weft-Indies now, bought men and maid jef"IJants, 

, and by their increafe, as well as purchafing of new, 
cami! to have large and numerous families, which 
though ~hey made ufe of in war or peace, can it 
qe tho1.Jght the power they had over them was 
an inh~ritance defcended from Adam, when it 
'yas the purchafe of their money? A man's riding 
in an expedition againft ~n en!!my," his horfe 
bought in a fair would be as good a proof that 
the owner enjoyed the lordfhip which Adam by com-

" mand had over the whole world, by right of deJcending 
to him, as Abraham's leading out the fervants of 
his family is, that the patriarchs enjoyed this lord
iliip by de[cent from Adam: finee the title to the 
power, the mafter had in both cafes, whether over 
naves or horfes, was only from his purchafe; and 
the getting a dominion over any thing by bargain 
and money, is a new way of proving one had it 
by defcent and inheritance. 

§. 13 I. ,But making war and peace are "marks 
01 [o7lereignf)'. Let ~t b~ fa in politic focieties; 

" , 
" may. 
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may not therefore a man in the Weft-Indies, who 
hath with him fans of his own, friends, or com
panions, foldiers under pay, or £laves bought with 
money, or perhaps a band made up of all thefe, 
make war and peace, if there fhould be occafion, 
and rntify the articles_ too witb all oath, without 
being a fovereign, an abfolute king over thofe 
who went with him? He that fays he cannot, muft 
then allow many mafters of {hips, many private 
planters, to be abfolute monarchs, for as much as· 
this they have done. War and peace cannot be 
made for politic focieties, but by the fuprem~ 
power of fuch focieties; becaufe war and peace,· 
giving a different motion to the force of fuch a 
politic body, none can make war or peace, but that 
which has the direCtion of the force of the whole 
body, and-that in politic focieties is only the fu-' 
preme power. In voluntary focieties for the time, 
he that has fuch a power by conlent, may make 
war and peace, and fo maya. fingle man for him
felf, the ftate of war not confiftingin the number 
of parti/ans, but the enmity of the parties, where 
they have no fuperior to appeal to. 

§. 132. The aaual making of ,-::ar or peace, 
is no proof of any other power, but only of dif
poling thofe to exercife or ceafe aas of enmity for 
whom he makes it; and this power in many cafes 
anyone may have without any politic fupren:tacy : 
and therefore the making of war or peace will not 
prove that every one that does fo is a politic ruler, 

-much lefs a king; for then commonwealths muft 
- be 
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be kings too, for they do as certainly mitke war 
and peace as monarchical government. 

§. 133. But granting this a mark of Jove;' 
reign!y in Abraham, is it a proof of the defcent 
to him of Adam's Jovereignty ove~ the whole world? 

_If it be, it will furdy be as good a proof of the 
deJcent of Adam's 10rdJhip to others too. And 
then commonwealths, as well as Abraham, will be 
heirs of Adam, for they make war and peace, as' , 
well as he. If you fay, that the 10rdJhip of Adam 
doth not by right, defcend to commonwealths, 
though they make war and peace, the fame fay I of 
Abraham, and then there is an end of your argu~, 
ment: if you frand to your argument, and fay 
thofe that do make war and peace" as cOJl1mori. 
wealths do without doubt, do inherit Adam's lord
jhip, there is an end of your motlarchy, unlefs you 
will fay, that commonwealths by defcent enjoyhzg 
Adam's lordfhip are monarchies; and chat indeed 
would be a new way of making all the govern
ments in the world monarchicat 

§. 134. To give our author the honour of 
this new invention, for I confefs ic is not I have 
firft found ic out by tracing his principles, and fo 
charged it on him, it is fit my readers know that 
(as abfurd as it may feem) he teaches ·it himf~lf, 
p. 23. where he ingenuoufly fays, In all kingdoms 
and commonwealths in the world, whether the prince 
be the Jttpreme father of the people, or but ~he true 
heir to Jttcb a father, or come to the crOWlz by ufur
pation or elef/ion, or whether [ome few or a multi
. tude govern the commonwealth; yet jiill the authorilj 
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Ihat is ilz t11ZJ' Oire, cr ilz mallY, or in all theJe, is the 
ono'right, and natural authority of a Jupreme father; 
which right of fatherhood, he often tells us, is 
regal alid royal authority; as particularly, p. 12. 

the page immediately preceding this infrance of 
.Abrabam. This regal authority, he fays, thofe 
that govern commonwealths have; and iUt be 
true, that regal and royal authority be in thofe 
that govern commonwealths, it is as true that 
commonwealths are governed by kings; for if 
regal authority be in him that govern~, he that 
governs'mufl: needs be a king, and fo all com
monwealths are nothing but downright mo
narchies; and then what need any more ado about ' 
the matter? The governments of the world are as 
they fhould be, there is nothing but monarchy in 
it. This, without doubt, was the furefl: way our' 
author could have found, to tllrn all other govern
ments, but monarchical, out of the world. 

§. 135. But all this fcarce proves .Abraham to 
have been a king as heir to Adam. If by inheri
tance he had been king, Lot, who was of the 
fame family, mufl: needs have been his fubjeCt:, 
by that title, before the fervants in his family; 
but we fee they lived as friends and equals~ and . . .' 

wheQ. their herdfmen could not agree, there was 
n? p~etence of jurifdiCl:ion or fuperiority between 
them, Qut they parted by confent, GeJ1. xiii. hence 
he is called both by .Abraham, and by the text, 
Abrabam's brotber, the name of friendfhip and 
equality, and not of jurifdiCt:ion and authority, 
though he were really but his nephew. A.nd if 

• 
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our author knows that Abraham was Adam's heir, 
and a king, it was more, it feerns, than Abrabanz 
himfelf knew, or his fervant whom he fent. a 
wooing for his fon ;' for when he lets out the ad
vantage~ of the match, Gm. xxiv. 35. thereby to 

. prevail with the young woman and her friends, he, 
fays, I am Abraham's jervant, and the Lord hath 
bldJed 1IIy mafter greatly, and he is become great; 
(Ind he hath givClZ him flocks and herds, and jilver 
9nd gold, alld men-ftr·vants and 7Ilaid.jervallts, and 
camels and afes; and Sarah, my 1I1(Jfler' s ~')ife, bare 
a Jon to my nwfter whm jhe was old, alld 1I11to him 
hath be givCiZ all he hatb. Can one think that a 
difcreet fervant that was thus particular to fet out 
his mailer's greatnefs, would have omitted the 
crown lJaac was to have, if he had known of any 
fuch ? Can it be imagined he fhould have negleaed 
to have told them on fuch an occafion as this, that 
Abraham was a king, a name well known at that 
time, for he had nine of them his neighbours, if 
he or his mailer had thought any fuch thing; the 
likelieLt matter of all the reLt, to make his errand 
fuccefsful ? 

§. 136. But this difcovery it feems was re
ferved for our author to make two or three thou
fand years after, and let him enjoy the credit of 
it; only he fhould have taken care that fom~ of 
Adam's land fhould have defcended to this his 
heir, as well' as all Adam's lordfhip: for though 
this lordlhip which Abraham, (if we may believe 
our author) as well as the other patriarchs,by rigbt 
deJcelldil1g to him, did enjoy, was as large and ample 
, 
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/lS the abJolutefl domiltion of any monarch which hath 
heen /ince the creation; yet his eftate, his territories, 
his dominions were very narrow and fcanty, for he 
had not the poifeffion of a foot of land, till he 
bought a field and a cave of the fons of Heth to 
bury Sarah in. 

§. 137. The inftance of EJau joined with this 
of Abraham, to prove that the lordfhip which Adam 
had over the whole world, by right deJU1Idi1Zgfrom him, 
the patriarchs did eldoy, is yet more pleafant than 
the former. EJau met his brother JacoD with four 
hundred .meu at arms; he therefore was' a king by 
right of heir to Adam. Four hundred armed men 
. then, however got together, are enough to prove him 
that leads them, to be a king and Adam's- heir. 
There have been tories in Ireland, (whatever there 
are in other countries) who would have thanked 
our author for fo honotlrable an opinion of them, 
erpecially if there had been nobody near with a 
. better title of five hundred armed men, to queftion 
their royal authority of four hundred. It is a 
fbame for men to trifle fo, to fay no worfe of it, 
in fo ferious an argument. Here EJate is brought 
as a proof that Adam's lordlhip, Adam's abJolute 
domilziolz, as large as that of a1ty mOltarch, defcended 
hy right to the patriarchs, and in this very chap. 
p. 19. Jacob is brought as an inftance of one, that 
by birth-right was lord over bis hrethren. So we 
have here twO brothers abfolute monarchs by the 
fame title, and at the fame time heirs to Adam, 
the eldeft, heir to Adam, becaufe he met his bro
ther wit\l four hundred men; and the youngeft, 

heir 
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heir to Adam by birth-right. Efau enjoyed the 
lordfhip which Adam had over the whole world by 
right deJcmding to bim in as large and ample'ma,!ner, 
as the abJolute.ft dominion of any mOl1arch; and llt 

the fame time, 'jacob lord over him, by the right 
heirs have to be lords over their brethren. Rifutn 
tmeatis? I never, I confefs, met with any man of 
parts fo dexterous as Sir Robert at this way of ' 
arguing: but it was his misfortune to light upon an 
hypotheJh, that could not be accommodated to the 
nature of things, and human affairs ';his princi
ples could not be made to agree with that confti
tucion and order, which God had fetded in the 
world, and therefore muft needs often claJh with 
common fenre and experience. 

. §. 138. In the next fection, he tells us, '.this 
patriarchal power continued not only till the flood, 
but after it, as the ltame patriarch doth in part prove. 
The word patriarch doth more than in 'part prove; 
that patriarchal power contil1Ued in the world as 
long' as there, were patriarchs, for it is neceffary 
that patriarchal power Jhould be whilft there 'are 
patriarchs; as it is neceffary there Jhould bepa
ternal or conjugal power whilft there are fathers 
or hulbands; but this is but playing with names. 
That which he would fallaciouily infinuate is the 
thing in queftion to be proved, viz. that the lord~ 
jhip,which Adam had over the world, the fuppofed 
abfolute \miverfal dominion of Adam by right de
fc~ndilzg from him, the patriarchs did enjoy. ,If he 
affirms fuch an abfolute monarchy continued to the 
flood, in the world, 'I would be glad to kn.ow what 
. records 

, 
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records he has it from; for I confefs I cannot find 
a word of it in my Bible: if by patriarcbal power 
he means any thing elfe; it is nothing to the mat
ter in hand. And how·the name patriarch in fome 
part proves, that thofe, who are called by that 
name, had abfolute monarchical power, I confefs, 
I do not fee, and therefore I think needs no anfwer 
till the argument from it be made out a little 
clearer. 

§. J 39. The three foltS of Noah bad the ~I)orld~ 
fays our author, divided IImollgft them by their 
father, for of them was tbe whole world over
Jpread, p. 14. The world might be overfpread by 
the offspring of Noah's fons, though he never 
divided the world amongft t11eill; for the' earth 
might be repleniihed without being divided: fo 
that all our author's argument here proves no fuch 
divifion. However, I allow it to him, and then 
alk, the world being divided amongft them, which 
of the three was Adam's heir? If Adam's lordfhip, 
Adam's monarch)" by right defcended only to the 
eldeft, then the other two could be but his jubjefts, 
hisflaves: if by right it defcended to all three bro
thers, by the fame right, it will defcend to all 
mankind; and then it will be impoffible what he 
fays, p. 19, that lJeirs are lords of their brethrC1l, 
fuculd be true; but all brothers, and confequently 
all men, will be equal and independent, all heirs 
to Adam's monarchy, and confequently all monarchs 
too,. one as much as another. But it will be faid, 
Noah their father divided the world amongft them:; 
fo that our authol' will allow more to Noah, than 

he 
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tle will to God Almighty; for Objervatiol/S, 2 I r. 
he thought it hard, that God himfelf fhould give 

~ the ,,,orId to Noah and his fons, to the prejudice of 
Noah's birthright: his words are, Noah was left , 
Jole heir to tbe world: wb)' Jhould it be thought tbat 
God would difinherit hill: of his birth-right, and 
make hi,l1; of all mm in the world, the only tenallt 
ill commOll with his children? and yet here he thinks 
it fit that Noah fhould difinherit Shem of his birth
right, and divide the world betwixt him and his 
brethren; fo that this birtb-right, when our author 
pleafes, mull:, and when he pleafes mull: not, be 

• j~cred and inviolable. 
§. 140. If Noah did divide the world be

tween his fons, and his affignment of dominions 
to them were good, there is an end of divine infti
tution; all our author's difcour[e of Adam's heir, 
with whatfoever he builds on it, is quite out of 
doors; the natural power of kings falls. to the 
ground; and then the form of the power governing," 
and the per/on having that power, will not be (as he 
fays they are, Ob/erwltions, 254.) the ordinance of 
God, but they will be ordinances of man: for if 
the right of the heir be the ordinance of God, a 
divine right, no man, father or not father, can 
alter it: if it be not a divine right, it is only 
human, depending on the will of man: and fo 
where human inftitution gives it not, the firft-born 
has no right at illl above his brethren; and men 
may put government into what hands, and under 

, what form, they pleafe. 
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, §. 141. He goes on, Moft of the civilejl M. 
lions of the eartb labour to fetch their original from 
Jome of the jons, or nephews of Noah, p. 14· How 
manv do moft of the civileft nations amount to ~ 

• 
and who are they? I fear the ChiizeJes, a very great 
311d civil people, as well as feveral other people of 
the Eaft, Weft, North and South, trouble not them. 
felves much about this matter. All that believe, 
the Bible, which I believe are our author's 1110ft of 
the ci-vileft natiol1s, muft neceifarily derive them. 
felves from Noah; but for the reft 9f the world, 
they think little of his fons or nephews. But if 
the heralds and antiquaries of all nations, for it is 
thefe'men generally that labour to find out the ori. 
ginals of nations, or all the nations themfelves, 
jhould labour to fetch their original from jome of the 
Jons or nephews of Noah, what would this be'to 
prove, that the lordfhip which Adam had over the 
whole world, by right defm;ded to the patriarchs? 
Whoever, nations, or races of men, labour to 
fetch their origitJaI fr01l1, may be concluded to be 
thought by them, men of renown, famous to 
pofterity, for the greatnefs of their virtues and 
aCl:ions; but beyond thefe they look not, nor con
fider who they were heirs to, but look on them as 
fuch as raifed themfelves, by their own virtue, to 
a degree that would give a luftre to thofe who in 
future ages could pretend to derive themfelves , 
from them. But' if it were Ogygu, Hercules, 
Brama, '1'amerlane, Pharamo1Jd; nay; if 'Jupiter 
and .saturn were the names from whence diver!1 

, 

races of men, both ancient and modern, have 
laboured 
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laboured to derive their original; will that p~ove: 
. .'" '. ~ 

that thofe men enjoyed the lordfhip of Ada!l?" by 
, , , 

right dejcmdiltg to them? If not, this is but!i 
flouriIh of our author's to mifiead his reader, tIiit' 
ill itfelf lignifies ~othing. ,., ' 

§. 142. To as much purpofe is what he tells' 
us, p. 15. concerning this divifion of the wo'rld, 'l'iJtii 
Jome Jay it was by Lot, and others that N"oah Jailed: 
round the Mediterranean in ten )'ears, and divided. 
the world into Afia, Afric and Europe,. portions' 
for his' three fans. America then, it feems, was' 
lefr to be his that could catch it. Why our author' 
takes fuch pains to prove the divifionof the work!,' 
by, Noah to his fons, and will not leave out, <lii' 
imagination, though no better than a dream,' th~t 
he can find any where to favour it, is hard to guefs,i 
fince fuch a divijion, if it prove any thing; muLt' 
neceffarily takeaway the title of Adam's heir ;un~' 
lefs three brothers can all together be heirs' of 
Adam; and therefore the following words, HowJo--: 

-. . , 

ever the manner of this divijion be uncertain, ')'e! it 
is moft certain the divijion itJelf was by faniflj'es' 
from Noah and his children, over which ~he parents' 
were beads mid princes, p', 15. if allowed him to 'be' 
true, and of any force to' prove,' that all the' 
power in the world is n'othing but the'lordIhip .of 
Adam's dejcending by right, they wil,l, only' prove~) 
that the fathers of the children are all heirs' ii:/ 

• • • ., 1"" ". 

this lordIhip, of Adam: for if in thofe days Cbil1n, 
and Japhet, and other parehts, befides, the elddl:' 
fon, were heads and princes' over ~hdr famiHes/ 
and had a right to divide the earth by families, 

L ;2 , '.Jfhat 
, 
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what hinders younger brothers, being, fathers· t;)f!.' 
families, from having the fame right? If Cliall~ 
and Japhet were princes by right defcending. to 
them, notwithO:anding any title of heir in their 
elden: brother, younger brothers by the fame right 
defcending to them are princes now; and fa all' 
our author's natural power of kings will reach no 
farther than their own children, and no kingdom,. 
by this natural right, can be bigger than a family: 
for either this lordfhip of Adam over tbe wbole 
world, by right defcends only to the eldeO: fon, 
and t1i.en there can be but one heir, as our author 
fays, p. 19. or elle,. it by right defcends to aU the 
fons equally, and then every father of a family 
will have it, as well as the three f6ns of Noab: 
take which you wi1l~ it deO:roys the prefent govern
ments and kingdoms, that are now in the world,. 
finee whoever has this Na/ural power of a king, by 
right defcending to him, muO: have it, either as 
our author tells us Cail~ had it, and' be. lord over' 
his brethren, and fo be alone lUng of the whole 
world; or eIfe, as he tells us here, SEem, Cham 
and ]aphe! had. it, three brothers,. and fa be only 
prince of his own family, and all families. inde
pendent one of another: all the world muO: be 
only one empire by the right of .the next heir; or 
eIfe every family be a diftinCl: government of itfelf; 
by the lordfhip of Adam's deJwlding to parm!s of 
families. And to this only tend all the pruofs he 
here gives us of the defcent of Adam's 10rd1hip:. 
for continuing his ftory of this defcenr, he fays, . .' 

• 
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§. ,Lt3. II! the diJpedion of Babd, 'we 1lZlt}l 

:ccrtai;;/y find ~he ejfabliJhment of royal power, 
/hrollghottt the killg¢OlJ1S of the ,!»orJd, p. 14. If . . 

you muft find it, pray ~o, and you w,ill hel,p us to 
a new piece of hi~Qry ,: ,but you mull: fl1ew h us 
before 'ye ,fhr.Il be bo~m~ JO tJe1ieve, th\\t regal 
power was eftablilhed ii) ,th"e wpr1d upon your . 
principles: for, that regal pow~r was eftablifhed 
ill the kingdoms of the worll4·.I t'hink nobody will 
dilpute; but that there fhouldb,e killgdoms in the 
world, whofe feveral kings [!njoye<;l their 'qowns, 
by "ight deJcendiilg to thelll fro(;; ~dam, tha,t we 
.think not only apocryphal, but a~fo ~ltterly impof
fible. If our author has no better foundation for 
• t .. I 

his monarchy than a fuppofition of~at was done 
at th~ difpedion of Babel, the mon,~r,c~y' ~ ereCts 
thereoI;!, whofe top is to reach to h~,ay~n to llnit~ 
mankind, wii~ Jerv,e only to divid~ ,~nd fcatter 
t~em as that tower did; and, inftead of eftablifh
ing civil government and order in th~ 'vgrld, will 
produce nothing but confufion. ' 

§. 144. For he tells us, the Italions dley 
were divided into, were dijlinEi families, 'U!hich had -
tllthers for rulers over thelJ!; whereby it .appears, 
that even in the conftifion, god was careful to pre~ 
ferve the fatherly authorit}" by diftributiltg the 
divedity of languages according' to the 4fvet:/ity of 
families, p. 121.; It would have be~n a hard mat
'ter for imy !Jne but our author to have found out 
fo plainly, in the text he here brings, that all the . '. ,. . . 
~ations in that difperfion were governed by filthers, 
~~ ~at God was (arefttl to prejer'iJe the fatherly 

~ 3 .ail/hori!]., 
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authority. The words of the text are; '1'hefe are 
tbe fons of Shem after their families, after tlJeir 
tongues in their lands, after their uatiol1s; and 
the fame thing is faid" of Cham and JaplJet, 
:lfrer an enumeration of their pofterities; in all 
which there is not one word faid of their gover
nors, or forms of government; of fathers, or 
fatberly authority. But our author,' who is very 
quick fighted to fpy out fatherhood, where nobody 
eIfe could fee any the leaft glimpfes of it, tells us 
pofirively their rulers were fathers, and God was 
careful to preflrve the fatherly outhority; and" 
'~hy? Becau[e thofe of the fame family fpoke the 
fame language, and fo of neceffity in the divifion 
kept together.. Juft as if one ihould argue thus: 
Hannibal in his army, confifting Of divers nations, 
kept thofe of the fame language together; there
fore fathers were captains of each band, and Hall
t/ibal was careful of the fatherly authority: or in 
peopling of Carolina, the Englijh, Fre/icb, Scotch 
and Welch that are there, plant themfelves toge
ther, and by them the country is divided in their 
la11ds after their tongues, after their families, aftrr 
their natjo1tS; therefore care was taken of the 
fatherly authority: or becaufe, in many parts of 
America, every little tribe was a diftinCl: people, 
with a different language, one ihould infer~ that 
t~erefore God was careful to preferve tbe htherly 
authority, or that therefore their r\lIcrs . c?yoyed 
-4dam's lordfhip by ~ight deJcendillg to ~he?,z, though 
we know not who were their governors, nor what 
their form of e:ov~rnment) but only that they were 

\ -, .. " .. . 
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divided Into little indcper,dent focieties, fpeaking 
different languages. . 

§. 145. The fcripture fays not a word of 
their rulers or forms of government, but only gives 
an account, how mankind came to be divided into 
diftinCt: languages and nations, and therefore it is 
not to argue from. the authority of fcripture, to 
tell us pofitive1y, fathers were their rulers, when 
the fcripture fays no fuch thing; but to fet up 
£lncies of one's own brain, when we confident~y 
aver matter of fact:, where records are utterly 
filent. Upon a like ground, i. c. none at all, he 
fays, 'J'hat they were not cOlifuJed multitudes without 
heads and governors, aJ1d at liberty to chooF what 
governors or governments they pleafed. 

§. 146. For I demand, when mankind were 
all yet of one language, all congregated in the -
plain of Shi11ar, were they then all under one 
monarch, who enjoyed the lordfbipof Adam by 
right defcmding to" him? If they were not, there 
were then no thoughts, it is plain, of Adam's heir, 
no right· of government known then upon that 
title; no care ta~en, by God or man, of Adam's 
fatherly authority. If when mankind were but one 

• 

people, dwelt all together, and were of one lim-
guage, and were upon building a city together; 
and when it was plain, they could not but know 
the right heir, for Shem lived till !faae's time, a 
long while after the divifiolJ l).t Ba.bel; if then, I 
fay, they were not under the monarchical govern
Plent of Adam's fatherhood, by right defcending 
f9 ~he heir, it is plain there was no regard had to 
. . L 1- the 
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the fatherhood, no monarchy acknowledged due to. 
Adam's hdr, no empire of Shem's. in Ajia, and 
confequently no fuch divifion of the world by 
Noah, as our author has talked of. As far as we 

can conclude any thing from fcripture in this mat
ter, it feems from ihis place~ that if they had any 
government, it Was rather a commonwealth than 
an abfolute monarchy: for the fcripture tells us, 
Gen. xi. 'I'hey faid: it was not a prince commanded 
the building of this city and tower, it was not by 
the command of one mOl1arch, but by the con
fultation of many, a free people; Jer us build tiS 

tl city: they built it for themfdves as free-men, 
not as naves for their lord and mafter: that we bt 
110t fcat/ered abroad; having a city once built, and 
fixed habitations to fettle our abodes and families. 
This was the confultation and defiglJ of a p.eople, 
that were at liberty to part af~mder, but defired to 
keep in one body, and could not have been either 
neceifary or likely in men tied together under the 
government of one monarch, who if they had 
been, as our author tells us, all jlaves under the 
abfolute dominion of a monarch, needed not have 
taken fuch care to hinder themfe1ves from wander
ing out of the reach of his do~inion. I demand 
whether this be not plainer in {qipture tban any 
thing of Adam's heir or fatherly autpority?" .. 

§. 147. But if being, as God fays, ·Gm. xi. 6. 
one people, they had one ruler, one king· by natu': 
ral right, abfolute and fUpieme over them, what 
care had God to preJerve tbe patemal authority oj. 
the fupreme fatherhood, if on a fudden he [ulfe!,", 

, . feventy~ 
-
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~eventy-two (forfo many our author talks o.f)" 
diftinB natio11s to be ereCled out of it, under 
'diftii1Cl governors, and at once to wi~hdraw them-:
fdves from the obedience of their fovereign? This 
is to imide God's care how, and to what we pleafe. 
Can it be fenfe to fay, that God was careful to pre-
ferve the fatherly authority in thofe who had it not? 
for if ,thefe were fubjeCl:s under a fupreme prince, 
what authority had they ? Was it an inftance of 
God's care to pre[erve the fatherly authority, when he 
took away the true fi'prenu: fatherhood of the natural 
monarch? Can it be rea[on to fay, that God, for 
the prefervation of fatherly authority, lets feveral 
new govern~ents with their governors I ftart up, 
who could not all have fatherly authOl"ity? And is 
it not as much rea[on to fay, that God is careful to 
deftroy f1therly authority, when he fuffers one, who 
is in poffellon of it, to have his government torn 
!n pieces, and !hared by feveral of his fllbje& ~ 
Would it not be an argument juft like this, -for 
monarchical government to fay, when any mo
narchy was !hattered to pieces, and divided amongfi: 
revolted fubjeCl:s, that God was careful to preferve 
monarchical power, by rending a fetded empire 
into a multitude of little governments? If any 
one will fay, that what happens in providence to 
be preferved, God is carefulto preferve as a thing 
therefore to be efteemed by men as neceffary or 
ufeful, it is a peculiar propriety of fpeech, which 
everyone will- n'ot think fit to imitate: but this 
I am fure is impollble to be either proper, or true 
[peaking, ,that S~em, for example, (for he was 
.I - .~ -' • 

'j., ," ' then 
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then alive,) fhould have fatherly authority, or 
fovereignty by right of fatherhood, over that one 
people at Babe~ an~ that the next moment, ShellJ 
yet Jiving, feventy-two others fhould have fatherly 
ar{thority, or fovereignry by right of fatherhood, 
c;)Ver the fame people, divided into fa many diftinCl:: 
governments: either thefe feventy-two fathers ac
tually were rulers, juft before the confufion, and 
then they were not one people, but that God him
ielf fays they were; or eHi: they were a common
wealth, and then where WiiS monarchy? or eIfe 
thefe feventy-two fathers had fatherly authority, but 
~new it not. Strange! that fat/;erly authority 
fhould be ~he only original of government amongft 
men, and yet all mankind not i).!"!ow it; and 
f!:ranger yet, th~t the confufion of tongues fhould 
r,evc::l it tc them all of a f udden, that in an inftan.t 
thefe feventy-two fhOllld know that they had fa
therly power, and all others know that they were 
to obey it in tqem, and every one know that par
t;cu~ar fatherly authority to which he was a fubjecr, 
He that can think this arg\.ling from fcripture) 
may from thence make out what model of aq 
Utopia will beft fuit with his fancy or intereft; 
and this fatherhood, thus difpofed of, will juftify 
both a prince ",ho claims an univerfal moparchYl 
and b.is fubj~crs, who, .being fathers of families, 
fhall quit all rubjeCl.ion to him, and callI on hii 
empire ~nt~ le[~ governments for themfelves; for 

• 

it will always remain a qo~bt in which ofthefe the 
f~therly ~uthority refided, till our authQr refolves 
~, wh~ther S~em, who \y~s thel1 ~liYe, or thef~ 

. feventy-
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feventy-two new princes, beginning fo many new 
empires in his dominions, and over his fUbjetl:s, 
had right to govern, fince our author tells us, that 
both one and the other had fatherly, which is fu
preme authority, and are brought in by him as 
inftances of thofe who did mjoy the lordjhips of 
Adam by right defcendi,1lg to them, which was as 
large and ample as the abfolttte.ft dominion of mzy 
monarch. This at leaf!: is unavoidable, that if 
God was careful to preJerve the fatherly authority, 
in the feventy-two new-erected 1Iations, it neceffarily 
follows, that he was as careful to deftroy all pre
tences of Adam's heir; fince he took care, and' 
therefore did preferve the fatherly authority in fo 
many, at leaft feventy-one, that could not pollibly 
be Adam's heirs, .when the right heir (if God had 
ever ordained fuch inheritance) could not but 
be known; then living, and they being gIl 
one people. ' 

§. 148. Nimrod is his next inftance of en
joying this patriarchal power, p. 16. but I know 
not for what reafon our author feems a little un
kind to him, and fays, that he again) right en
larged his empire, by feizing violmtly Oil the rights 
of other lords of families. Thefe lords of families 
here were called fathers of families, in his account 
of the difperfion at Babel: but it matters not how 
they were called, fo we know who they are;' for 
this fatherly authority muft be in them, either as 
heirs to Adam, and fa there could not be feventy:
two, nor above one at once; or elfe as natural 

, , 
pare!1ts over their children, and fa every fathel! 
\ will 
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will ha\ye patemal authority over his children by 
the fame right, and in as large extent as thoCe 
feventy-two had, and fo be independent princes 
over their own offspring. Taking hi~ lords of 
families in this latter fenk, Cas it is hard to gh;e 
thofe words any other fenfe in this place) he give~ 
us a very pretty account of the or,iginal of mo
narchy, in thefe following wC?rds,' p. ! 6. And ilz . 
Ibis JeIlJe he InC.)' be Jaid to be tbe attthor mId fotmder 
of monarchy, viz. As againfr right feizing violent
lyon the rights of fathers over the[r c1ddren; 
which paternal au~oority, if it be in them, by 
right of nature, (for dfe how could thofe fev.enty
two come by it?) nobody can take from them with~ 
out their own . confems; and then I defire our 
author and his friends to confider, how far this 

• 

will concern other princes, and whether it witI 
not, according to his concltlfion of that paragraph, 
refolve all regal power of thofe, whofe dominions 

• • • 

~xtend beyond their families, either mto tyranny 
and ufurpation, or eledion and confent of fathers 
of families, which will differ very little from c,on~ . 
fent of the people. .... 

§. 149. All his ihftances, in the next ftfli011, 
•• ••• • 

p. 17. of the twelve dukes of Edom, the nine 
~{ings in a little corner of Ajia in Abrabam's d~ys, 
the thirty-one kings in Canamt de£hoyed by Jofhua, 
and the care he takes to prove that thefe were all 
fovereign princes, and that every town in' thofe 
days had . a king, are [0 many direa:, proofs 
againfl: him, that it was _not the lordifhip of AdaI11 
.Dy right dejcendiJig to them, that ·made kings: 

, for 
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f;;>r if they had heid tileir royaities by- that title, 
. .• J. 

either there muH: have been but one ioverelgn over 
them all, or elle every father of a family had .been 
as good a prince, and had as good 'a cl.aim to roy- ' 
alty, as thefe: for if all the fons of EJau had 
each of them, the younger as well as the. e!deft, 
the right of fatherbood~ and fo were fovereign 
princes after their father's death, the fame right 
had their fons after them, and fa on to all pofte- . 
rity; which will limit all the natural power of 
fatherhood, only to be over the iifue of their own 
bodies, and their defcendents; which power of 
fatherhood dies with the head of each family, and 
makes way for the like power of fatherhood to 
take place in each of his fons over their refpeCtive 
Ilofterities : whereby the power of fatherhood will 
be preferved indeed, and is intelligible, but will 
not beat all to our author's purpofe. None of 
the inftances he brings are proofs of .any power 
they had, as heirs of Admils paternal amh.ority 
by the title of his fatherhood defcending to them ;. 
no, nor of any power they had by virtue of thtir 
own: for Adam's fatherhood being over all man
kind" it could defcend but to one at once, and 
from him to his. right heir only, and fa there could 
by that title be but one king in the w'o~ld at a 
time: and by rig~t of fatherhood, not defcend-. 
ing from Adam, it muet be only as they them
Jelves were fathers, and fa could be over none but 
their own pofterity.. So that if thofe twelve dukes 
of Edom; if AbrabailZ and the nine kings his. 
n~ighbours; if lac()b and EJalt, and the thirty • 

• 

• one 

• 
• 

• 

! 
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one kings in Canaan, the feventy-two kings muti. 
lated by Adonibefeck, the thirty-two kings that 
came to Bmhadad, the feventy kings of Greece 
making war at <froy, were, as our author contends, 
all of them fovereign princes; it is evident that 
kings derived their power from fame other original 
than fatherhood, , fince fome of thefe had' power 
over more than their own pofterity; and it is de-
monftration, they could not be all heirs to Adam: 
for I challenge any man to make any pretence to 
power by right of fatherhood, either i~telligible or 
pollible in anyone, otherwife than either as Adam's 
heir, or as progenitor over his own defcendents, na
mrally fprung from him. And if our author could 
1hew that anyone of thefe princes, of which he gives 
us here fo large a catalogue, had his authority by 
either of thefe titles, I think I might yield him 
the caufe; though it is manifeft they are all im· 
pertinent, and direaIy contrary to what he bring3 
them to prove, viz. That the lordjhip which Adam 
had over the world by right defwldd to the patri
archs. 

§. 150. Having told us, p. 16. That the 
patriarchal governil1eJ1t continued in Abraham, Ifaae, 
and J aeob, until thtl Egyptian bondage, p. 17. he 
tells us, By manifeft footfleps we may trace this 
paternal government unto the Ifraelites coming 
into Egypt, where the exercife of jupreme patri
archal govenmzcnt was intermitted, becauJe they 
were in JubjeClioil to a flronger prince. What there 
footfteps are of paternal government, ill our au
thor's fenfe, i. e. of abfolute monarchical power 

delcend-
, 

, 

, 
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defcending from Adam, and exercifed by right of 
fatherbood, we have feen, that is for 22~O years 
no footfteps at all; finee in all that time he can
not produce anyone example of any perfon who 
claimed or exereifed regal authority by right of 
fatherhood; or fhew anyone who being a king was 
Adam's heir: all that his proofs amount to, is 
only this, that there were fathers, patriarchs and 

• 
kings, in that age of the world; but that the 
fathers and patriarchs had any abfolute- arbitrary 
power, or by what titles thofe kings had theirs, 
and of what extent it was, the fcripture is wholly 
filent; it is manifeft by right of fatherhood they 
neither did, nor could claim any title to dominion 
and empire. 

§. 151. . To fay, that the exercife of jupreiiie 
patriarchal government was intermitted, becauje 
they were in JttbjeClion to a flronger prince, prove-s 
nothing but what I before fufpeCted, viz. That 
patriarchal juriJdiflion or government is a fallacious 
exprelIion, and does not in our author fignify 
(what he would yet infinuate by it) paternal and 
regal pawer, fueh an abfolute fovereighty as he 
fuppofes was in ddam. 

§. 152. For how can he faY' that patriarchal 
juriJdillion- was intermitted ill Egypt, where there 
was a king~ under whore regal government the 

• 

, 

lfraelites were, if patriarchal were abJolttte ,nOnay-
chical juriJdiflion'? And if it were not, but· fome~. 
thing elfe, why does he make futh ado about a 
power not in queftion, and nothing to the pur
pofe? The exereifd of patriarchal jurifdiCtion, if 

patriarchal • 
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patriarchal be regal, was not intermitted whiHl tl1~ . 
lfraelites were in Eg)'Pt. It is true, the exercife 
of regal power was not then in the hands of any 
of the promifed feed of Abraham, nor before 
neither that I know; but what is that to the inter
million of regal authorit)·, as deJcending from Adam, 
l.lnlefs our author will have it, that this· chofen line 
of Abraham had the right of inheritance to Adam's 
lordfhip? and then to what purpofe are his in
fiances of the feventy-two rulers, in whom the fatherly 
authority was prelerved in the confufion at Babel? 
Why does he bring the twelve princes f6ns of Ifinael, 
and the dukes of Edom, and join them with Abra
ham, !faac, and Jacob, as examples of the exer
eife of true patriarchal gO'11m/il1eilt, if the exercife 
of patriarchal juriJdiClion were intermitted in the 
world, whenever the heirs of Jacob had not ft~ 
preme power? I fear, Jupreme patriarchal jttriJ
diClioiZ was not only intermitted, but from the time 
of the Egyptian bondage quite loft in the world, 
fince it will be hard to find, from that time down
wards, anyone who exercifed it as an inheritance 
defcending to him from the patriarchs Abraham, 
!faac, and 'Jacob. I imagined monarchical govern
ment would have ferved his turn in the hands of 
Pharaoh, or any body.. But one cannot eafily dif
CO'ler in all places what his difcourfe tends to, as 
particularly in this place it is not obvious to guefs 
what he drives at, when he fays, tbe exerciJe of 
Jupreme patriarchal juriJdWiolZ in Egypt, or how 
this ferves to make out the defcent of Adam's lord-. , 
fuip to the patriarchs, or any body eIfe • 

. - -----.. -
§. 153· 

• 
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§. 153. For I thought he had been giving us 

out of icripture, proofs and examples of monar .. 
chical government, founded on paterna~ authority, , 
defce:lding from Adam; and nbt an hiftory of th~ 
Jews: amongfi: whom yet we find no kings~ till ' 
many years after they were a people: and' wh~n. 
kings were their rulers, there.is not the leatr meft.;; 
tion or room for a pretence that they ytde heirs to: 
Adallz, or kings by paternal authority. I expected~ 
talking fo much as he does of fcripture, that he~ , 
would have produced thence a feries of monarchs; 
whofe titles were clear to Adam's fatherhood, a,nd 
who, as heirs to him, owned' and exercifed patetnat .: 
jurifdiction over their fubjects, and that this was 
the true patriarchical government; whereas' he: 
neither proves, that the patriarchs were kings'; 
nor that either. kings or patriarchs were heirs' to 
Adam, or fa much as pretended to it ,: alld' one 
may as well, prove; that the' patriarchs were' all 
abfolute monarchs; that the power both.of. patti~ 
archs and kings was only paternal; and thai: this 
power defcended to them from Adam: I fay all 
thefe propcifitions may be, as' well, proved by a con~ 
fufed' account of a multitude of little kings in the 
Weft-Il1dies, out of Ferdinanda Soto, or anycif Ollr 

late hiftories of the Northerl1 America, or by our 
<tuthor's feventy- kings of Greece, out of Homer, 
as by any thing 'he' brings out of fcripture; in that 
multitude of kings he has reckoned up. ' , 

. §: J 54. And' methinks he fhould, have let· 
Homer and his wars of 'froy alone, fince 'his great 
zeal to truth or monarchy carried him to fuch a 

• • 

M pitch 
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''Pitch 'of tranfport againft philofophers and poc/sl 

that he tells us in his preface, that there are tou 
mOllY in theft days, who pleaJe themjelves in running 
pfter the opiniol1s of phi/ofophers and poets, t'o .find 
out Juch all original ojgovernmmt, as might pro
miJe them Jome title to liber/)', to the great Jcandal 
of Chrijiianity, alzd bringing ill of ath(iJm. And 
yet thde heathens, philofopher Arijiotle, and poet 
Homer, are not rejeCted by our zealous Chriftian 
politician, whenever they offer any. thing that 
feems to ferve his turn; whether to th~ great fcandal 
oj Chriftianity alrd bringing in of atheifm, let him 
look. This I cannot but obferve, in atlthors who 
it is vifible write ·~ot for truth, how ready zeal for 
intereft and party is to entitle Chrijiial1ity to their 
defigns, and to charge atheiJm on ~hofe who will 
not without examining fubmit to their doCtrines; 
and blindly fwallow their nonfenfe . 
. But to return to his fcripture hiftory, our author 

farther tells us, p. 18. that after the return of the 
lfraelites Ollt of bondage, God, out ija.jjJecial 
care of them, chofe Mofes and J ofhua JucceJfiveh' to 
govem as princes in the. place and ftead of the fit
pre1l1e fathers. If it be true, that they returned 
01lt of bondage, it muft be into a ftate of Jreedom, 
and muft imply, that both before and after this 
bondage they were free, unlefs our author will fay,. 
that changing of mafters is returning out :of bOlld
lige; or that a {lave returns out of bondage, when 
lIe is removed from one galley to another. If then 
they returned Ollt of bondage, it is plain': that iii 
thofe days, whatever our author in his preface fays 
. . ro 

• 
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£0 the cohtrary, there were difference between a 
fi1i; a Jubjea, and a }lave; and that neither the 
patriarchs before, nor ~heir rulers after this Egyp.:. 
tian bondage, 11tl11zbcred their Jons or JubjeCfs among) 
their poJ!ejJions, and difpofed of them with as abfo..; 

• • 

lute a dominion, as they did tbeir other goods. 
§. I55. This is evident in Jacob, to whom 

1.?etiben offered hi~ two fons as pledges; andJudah 
was at laft furet}" for Benjamitls fafe return out of 
Eg)'Pt: which all had been vain, fuperfluous, and 
but a fort of mockery, if Jacob had had the fame 
power over every one of his family as he had over his 
ox or his afs, as an owner over hisJubftance; and 
the offers that Reubm or Judah made had been fuch 
~ fecurity for r~turning of Benjamin, as if a man 
lhould take two lambs out of his lord's flock, and offer 
one as fecurity, that he will fafely.reftore the other. . 

§. i56. When they were out of thi~ bondage;' 
what then? God Ottt of a !pedal care of them, the 
Ifraelites. It is well that once in his book, he 
wiII allow God to have any care of the. people; 
for in other places he fpeaks of mankind, as if 
God had no care of any part of them, but only 
of their monarchs, and that the' reft of the people; 
the foCieties of men, were made as fo many herds 
6f cattle~ only for the fervice, ufe, and pleafure 
of their princes. . ' 

§. I 57. Choft Mofes and J ofuua JucceJ/ivcly ttl 

govern as pril1ces; a furewd argument our author 
has found 'Out to prove thit God's care of th~ 
fatherly authority, and Adam's heirs, that here, all. 

~~ expreffion of his care of his own people; he 
. - - , _. -- -_. M 2 . - - choofes 

., . 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• 
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choofes thofe for princes ovc::r. them, that had pot 
the lea£l: pretence to either. The .p~rfons chofell 
were, MoJes of the tribe of LC'"Ji,'lnct Jofo.lla. of 
the tribe of Ephraim, neither of whi~~. had .my 
title of fatherhood. But fays Ollr aijthor, thq 
·were.in the place and fiead of tlle fupreme tath€;rs • 

• 

If God had finy where as plainly declared his choice 
of fuchfath~rs to qe rulers, as he did of Moft$ 
and Jojhua, we might believe. Mofts and 'jojb!!a 
were in their place alld ftead: but th'lt being the 
queftion in debate, till that be~ be~ter proved, 
MoJes being chofen by God to be rukr of his 
peopk, will no more prove that government be
longed to Adam's heir, or to theIatherhood, than 
God's choofing Aarolz of the tribe of Levi. t9 b~ 
priefi, will prove that the priefthood belonged to 
Adaln's heir, or the prime fathers;. finc€; Gild. 
w01,lld choofe Aarol1 to be prieft, and MflJeS ruler 
in Ifl'ael, though neither of tho.fe Qfflce$ were feto: 
tied on Adam's heir, or the fatherhood. 

§. 158. Our amhor goes on, and after them 
• 

likewiJe for a time he raiJed up judges, to de/elfd hif: 
people ilz time of peril, p. 18. This proves fatherly 
authority to be the original of government, ~ml 
that it defcended from Adam to his heirs, juil: a$ 
well as what went before: only here our authQr 
feems to confds, that thefe judges; who wer~ all 
the governors they then had, 'were only men of . , 
valour, whoin they made. their generals to defend 
them in time of peril; and cannot God raife llP 

fuch men, unlefs fatherhood have a title to go, 
vernment? '. 

But 
• 

• 
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§. 159. But fays our author, when God gave 
the Ifraelites kings, he re-eflablifhed the anciClZt and 
prime right of lineal fuccejJion 1.0 paternal governmeJJltt 
p. 18. 

§. 160. How did God re-eflablifh it? by 
a law, a pofitive command? We find no fuch 
thing. Our author means then, that when God 
gave them a king, in giving them a king, he 1-C

eflablifhed the right, f:3£. To re-eftablilh de faao 
the right of lineal fucceffion to paternal govern
ment, is to put a man in poffeffion of that govern
ment which his fathers did enjoy, and he by lineal 
fucceffion had a right ·to: for, firft, 4f it were 
another government than what his anceftors had, 
it was not fucceeding to an allcieJIt right, but begin
ning a new one: for if a p:ince fhould give a man, 
befides his ancient patrimony, which for fome ages 
his family had been diffeized of, an additional 
eftate, never before in the polfeffion. of his an
ceftors, he could not be faid to re-eflablifh the right 
of lineal JUCCeJjiOlt to any more than what had been 
formerly.enjoyed by his anceftors. If therefore 
the power the kings of Iji-ael had, were any thing 
more than !Janc or Jacob had, it was not the re
fftablifhiltg in them the right of fucceffion to a 
power, but giving them a new power, however 
you pleafe to call it, paternal or not: and whether 
llnac and Jacob had the fame power that the kings 
of Ifrael had, I defire anyone, by what has been 
above faid, to confider; ,and I do not think they 
will find, that either Abrahll1n, !Jaac, or Jacob, 
had any regal power at all. 
o • M 3§. 161. 

, 
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§. 16 I. Next, there can be ~o re-ej!ablijhIllC1l! 
of the priille and aJl{ient right of limal/uccejJio1l to 
jlny thing, unlefs h~, tha~ is put in poff~mon of 
it, has the right to (ucceed, and be the true an4 
next heir to him he fucceeds to. Can that be a re-

• • 

efta?lilhment which begins jn a new family? or 
that the re-e.ftablifhmmt of all alJciCllt right of lineal 
jitcCejJiol1) when a crown is given to one, who has 
no right of fucceffion to it, and 'rho) if the lineal 
fucceffion had gone on, had been out of all poffi
bility of pretence to it? Saul, the firft king Go~ 
gave the lfraelites, was of the tribe ·of Bmja111iii. 
Was the al!cimt alzd prime right of lilleal/ticcejJioll 
re-e.ftablijhed in him? The next was D.avid, the 
youngeft fon of Je.f!e, of the pofterity of Judah, 
Jacob's third fon: Was the a1Jcient and pri1Jie right 
of lineal JrtCCejJiOIl to paternal government re-efta
Uijhed in him? or in SO/01l1011, his younger fon and 
fucceffor in the throne? or in Jeroboam pv\!r the 
ten tribes? or in Alhaljah, a woman who reigned 
fIx years an utter ftranger to the royal blood? If 
the ancimt and prime right of lineal /UC~1JiOl1 to 
paternal govenz11lmt were re-e.ftablifhed in any of 
thefe or their pofterity, tbe a,!cient and prime right 
of lincal/uccejJioJZ to paternal government ~elongs to 
younger brothers /lS well as elder, and may b~ 

• • 
re-eftablilhed in any man Jiving; for whatever 

• 

younger brothers, by ancimt mid prittie r.ight of 
iillcal/uccejJi01J, may have as well as the elder, that 

• • 

every living man may have a right to, by lineal 
fpcceffion, and Sir Robert as well as any other; 

. , II 
• .• ! 
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his paiernal or .regal government, our aut,hor ha~ 
re-eftablifhed, for the fecuring the rights and inh~..: 
rirance of crowns, where eve.ry one may have it, 
Jet the world confider. 

§. 162. But fays our author ,however, p. 19. 
WhenJoevcr God made cboice of a1ry '/peeial perjon to 
be kin!, he intC1lded that the iffue alJo Jhottld have 
bCllefit thereof, as beillg comprehmded fiifficiently in 
the perJoll of the father, altbough tbe father was 
only named ill the grallt. This yet will not help 
out fucceffion; for if, as our author fays, the 
benefit of rhe grant be intended to the iffue of 
the grantee, this will not direCl: the fU,cceffion; 
fj.nce, if .God give any thing to a man and his iffuc 
in general, .the claim cannot be to anyone of 
that iJJue in' partic1,llar; ,every .one that is of his 
race will have' an equal right. !f it be [aid, our 
author meant ,heir, I believe our author was as 
willing as any body to have ufed. that word, if it 
would have ferved his turn: but Solomon, who 

• 

fucceeded David in the throne, being no more his. 
heir than Jeroboam, who fucceeded him in the 
government of the ten tribes, was his ifi"ue, o.ur 

• 

. author had reafon to avoid faying, That God 
intended it to the heirs, when that would not hold 
in a fucceffion, which our author could not except 
againft; and fo he has left his fucceffion as unde
termined, as if he had faid nothing about it: for, 
if the regal power be given by God to a man and· 
his iffue, as the land of Canaan was to Abraham 
and his feed, muft they not all have a' title to it, 
tulihare ill it? And one may a.~ well fay, that I:)y. 
, M -4 God's 

• 

• 
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God's grant to AiJrabam and his feed, the land of 
Canaal1 was to belong only to one of his feed ex
c;lufive of all others, as by God's grant of domi
nion to a man and his iffue, this dominion was to 
belong in peculiar to one of his iffue excluuve of 
all others. 

§. 163. But how will our author prove that 
whenfoever God made choice of any fpecial per
fon to be a king, he intended that the (1 fuppofe 
he means his) iJJue alfo jhould have benefit thereof? 
has he fa foon forgot Mofts and Jojhua, whom in 
this very jeEliol1, he fays, God out of II [pedal care 
choft to go'VCm as pril1ces, and the judges that 
God raifed up? Had not thefe princes, having 
the authority of the Jupreme fatherhood, the fame 
power that the kings had; and being fpecially 
chofen by God himfelf, fhould not their iJJue have 
the benefit of that choice, as well as David's or 
Solomon's? If thefe had the paternal authority put 
into their hands immediately by God, why had 
not their iffue the benefit of this grant in a fuc
ceffian to this power? or if they had it as Adam's 
heirs, why did not their heirs enjoy it after them 
by right defcending to them? for they could not 
be heirs to one another. Was the power the 
fame, and itom the fame original, in Mofts, 
Jofhua and the Judges, as it was in David and the 

. Kings; and was it inheritable inon(', and not in 
the other? If it was not paternal authority, then. 
God's own people were governed by thofe that had 
not paternal aftthorily, and thofe governors did 
well enough without it: if it were patcmal (Illtho-

rity, 

• 
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rity, and God chofe the penons that were to exer-, 
cite it, our author's rule fails, that whenJoC'Ver God 
makes choice of any per/on to be fttpreme ruler (for 
I fuppofe' the name king has no fpell in it, it is 
not the title, but the .power makes the difference) 
he inlmds that the iffite Jhould have the bmejit of it, 
fince from their coming out of Egypt to David's 
time, four hundred years, the iJfue was never fo 
fiifjicimtly compl'ehmded in the perfon of the father~ 
as that any fon, after the death of his father, fuc
ceeded to the government amongft all thofe judges 
that judged Ifrad. If, to avoid this~ it be faid~ 
God always chofe the 'penon of the fucceifor, and 
fo, transferring the fatherly authority to him, ex
cluded his ilfue from fucceeding to it, that is 
manifeftly not fo in the ftory of Jephtha, where he 
articled with the 'people, and they made him judge 
over them, as i~ plain, Judges xi. 

§. 164. It is in vain then to fay" that whe~ 
jower God choofes any '/pedal perJon to have the 
exercife of paternal authority, (for if that be not 
to be king, I defire to know the difference betWeell. 
a king and one having the exercife of paternal 
tluthority) he bltends the iJ!ue alfo jhould have the 
bmefit of it, flnce we find the authority, the' 

-

judges had, ended with them, and defcended not 
to their iJ!ue; and if the judges had not paternal: , 
authority, I fear it will trouble our author, or any
of the friends to his principles, to tell who had 
then the paternal authorit)', that is, the govern. 
ment and fupreme power amongft the Ifrae/ites; 

• 

and I fufpetl: ther .ffiUft confefs that the chofen 
people 

, 

, 

• 
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people of God continued a people feveral hundreds 
of years, without any knowledge or thought of 
this paternal au,thorit)', or ~ny appea.raI1c~ of mo-
.narchical government at all.' , 

§. 165. To be fatisfied of this, he need but 
read the Hory of the Levite, and the war there~ 
upon with the Benjamites, in t~e three laft chap
ters of Judges; a.nd when he 1inds, that the Levitt! 
appeals to t4e peop~e for juftice that it ~vas the 
tribes and the congregation, that debated, refeived, 
2lld direCted all that was done on that occafion ; 
he muft conclude, either that God W;tS not careflll 
to preJerve the fatherly authoiity amongft his own 
chofen people; or elfe that the fatherly authority , 

may be preferved, where there is no monarchical 
government: if the latter, then it wilJ follow, 
t4.at, though fatherly authority be never fo well 
proved, yet it will not infer a neceffity of monar:
,t:hical govern,qient; if the former; it will feem 
very ftrange and improbable, that God fhOllld 
ordain fatherly authority to be fo facred amongfi: 
the ions of l11en, that there could be 11.0 power, 
or govern merit without it? and yet that amongft 
his own people; even whilft he is providing a go
verh!pent for them, and therein prefcribes rules to 
the feveraI ftates and relations of men, this great 
and fundamental one, this moft material and necef~ , 
fary of all the reft, fhould be concealed, !l'1d lie 
neglefred for four hundred years after. '. , ' ' 

§. 166. 'Before I leav~ this, I mpft afk how 
our author knows that whenJoever God makes choice 
Qf mzy JPeclal perJon to be' king, . he intmds tbat the 

. " «fue 
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iJJ1I4..foo1l14 have the benefit thereof? Does God by 
'the "law of nature or revelation (ay fa? By the 
fame law alfo he 'mull: fay, which of his ijJue muil: 
:enjoy the crOWD in fucceffion, and fo point out the 
. heir, or eIfe leave his ifJue to divide or fcramble , . 
for the. government: bOth l).like abfurd, apd fuch 
~ will deftroy the benefit of fuch grant to the 
ijJlle. When any fuch declaratioq. of 9od's inten
tion is produced, it will be our duty to believe 
God intends it fo; but till that be dOll,e, our 
authQr mull: fhew us fome better warrant, before 
we fhali" be obliged to receiv~ ~im as the authentic: 
rev.ealer of God's intentions . 

• 

§. 167. 'Ihe iJJite, ray~ our author, is tom~ 
prehended JujJic/e11tly ilt th.e perfilt of the father, 
plthough the father only was named in the grant :< 
;lnd yet God, when he gave tIw land of Canaan to 
Abrahal11, Gen. xiii. 15. thought ~t to put his feetl 
into the grant too: fo the priefthood was given to 
ilaron a11d his feed; and .the crown God gave not 
only to David, qut his feed alfi>: and however 
o.ur author affures us that God intmds, that the 
flue jhould have the benefit of it, when he cboofes 
(lny perfon to be king, yet we fee that the kingdom 
which he gav.e to Saul, without mentioning. his 
f~ed aftet him, never came to any of his iJ[ue: 
;lOd why, when God chofe a p(}rfon to be king, he 
fhouJd intend, that his iJJue fhould have the bene
fit of it, mor~ than Y/hep he !:hofe one to be judge 
i,n !frael, I ~p~lq. faill ~now a reafon; or why . 
40es a grant of fatherly 4utbor!ty t~ a king more 
Fomprehend the ijJue, than when a !.ike grant is . .-

• . 4' _ ~ade 
. -, 

• 
• 

-

• 

• 

• 

• 
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made to a judge ?e Is paternal authority by right to 
defcend to the. i.fJlle of one, and· not of the other ? 
There will need fome reafon to' be /hewn of this 

• 

difference, more than the name, when the thing 
given is the fame fatherly authority, and the man~ 
ner of giving it, God's choice of the perfon, the 
fame too; for I fuppofe our author, when he fays, 
God raiJed ttp judges, will by no means allow, they 
were chofen by the .people. 
. §. 168. But fince our author has fa co!1fi
dently alfUled us of the care of God to preferve 
the fatherhood,' and pretends to build all he fays 
upon the authority of the fcripture, we may well 
fJpecc that that people, whofe law, conftitution 
and hiftory is chiefly contained in the fcripture, 
fuould furnifh him with the cleareft inftances of 
God's care of pr&rving the fatherly authority, 
in that people who it is agreed he had a moft pecu
liar care of. Let us fee then what ftate this 
paternal authority or government was in amongft 
the -'jews, from their beginning", to be a people. 
It was omitted, by our author's' confemon, from 
their coming into Egypt, till their return out of 
that bondage, above two hundred years: from 

" thence till God gave the IJraelites a king, about 
four hundred years more, our author gives but 
avery {lender account of it; not indeed all that 
time are there the leaft footfteps of paternal or 
regal government amongft them. But then fays 
our author, God re-eftablifhed the ancimt and prime 
right of lii/eal fitI:Ce.ffion to paternal gO'lJcrllmmt. 

• 5 
, 
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§. 169' What a lineal JuccejJiolZ to paternal 
government was then eftablifhed, we have already 
feen. I only now confider how long this lafted, 
and that was to their ,captivity, about five hun
dred years: from thence to their deftruction by 
the Romans, above fix hundred and fifty years 
after, the ancient and prime right of lineal JuccejJion 

• • 
to paternal government was agam loft, and they 
continued a people in the promifed land without 
it. So that of one thoufand, feven hundred and 
fifty years that they were God's peculiar people, 
they had hereditary kingly government amongfl: 
them not one .third of the time; and of that time 
there is not the leaft footftep of one moment of 
paternal government, 110r the re-e.ftablifhment of the 
a11cimt and prime right of lineal JucceJJion to it, 
whether we fuppofe it to be derived, as from its 
fountain, from David, Saul, Abraham, or, which 
upon our author's principles, is ~he only true, 
from Adam. 
'':. . 

• 

-

• 

• 

, 
• 
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BOOK II . . 
• 

• • 

, 

.CHAPTER I 
, 

• 

§. I. It having been fuewnin the. foregoing 
difcourfe, '. . 

I. That Adam had not, either by natural right 
of fatherhood, or by pofitive donation from God, 
any fuch authority over his children, or dominion 
over. the world, as is pretended: 

2. That if he had, his heirs, yet, had no right 
• to It: .. 

3. !That if his heirs· had, there being no law of 
nature nor pofitive law of God that determines 
which. is the right heir in all cafes that may arife, 
the right of fucceffion, and confequently of bear .. 
ing rule, could not have been certainly. deter. 
mined: . .' .' 

'4. That if even' that had been determined, yet 
the knowledge of. which. is the ·eldeft line of 
Adam's pofter.ity, being fo long fince utterly 10ft, 
that in the races of mankind and families' of the 
world, there remains not to one above another ~ 
the leaft pretence to be the. eldeft houf~, and to 
have the right of inheritance: . 

All thefe premifes having, as I think, been 
clearly. made out" it is impoffible that the rulers 
~ow on earth ihOllld ,make any benefit; or ,derive 

. .. - .. -
.: : any 

• • 

• 

• 

• 
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any the leaft !hadow of authority from that, which 
is held to be the fountain of all power, Adam's 
pri'Oate dominio1t and p(Ztenzal jurijdiflion; fo that 
he that will not give juft occafion to think that all 
government in the world is the produCl: only of 
force and violence, and that men live together by 
no other rules but that of beafts, where the ftrong •. 
eft carries it, and fo lay a foundation for perpetual 
diforder and' mifchief, tUQ1\llt, fedit\on a,nd rebel
lion, (things that the followers of that ~ypothefis 
fo' loudly cry out againft) niuft of necefflty .find 
~)Ut another rife of government; another original 

·of political power, 3!ld:an9tIier way,c)f defigning 
and knowing the :perfol}s that have it, than what 
Sir Robert. Filmer hath taught us. '" 

§. 2. To thispurpofe, I think it may 'not b~ 
"amifs; to fet down what I take' to be poli~cal 

power; that the power of amaglftrate over a fub,. 
jeCl: may be diftingui!hed from that of. a: lathet' 
over his children, a maJler over his ferva,nJ; a;;h1l.f
ba11d over his wife, and a lord ovel: hi~nave. . All 

• 

which diftinCl: powers happening fometime$ ,toge-
ther in the fame man,' if he be conUdered under 

• • 

thef~ different relations, it" may help us to dmirio 

guifh thefe powers one from another, and' !hew 
the difference betwixt ax:uler of a comnwnwealth, 
a father of a family, anc~ a .captain of a galley. 

§. 3. political power; then, I take to·be a 
right of making la\vs with penalties of dellth,. and 
confeqllen~ly all lefs penalties~' for the regl/lating 
and preferving of px:operty, and. of employing 
the force of the community; in theexecijtion of 

fuch 
• 
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fuch laws, and in the defence of the cOlrin'lonwealrh " · . - . 
t"rom foreign injtitjf:~ri~"a.ll this oniy for the pub~ , . 
1'"d. ." "f" IC "aOO .... ~.:-.~ ... -. 
" b ···.·r_· . . , 

" 

" 
. '. . 

• 
• 

. • . '. . . 

! 
" C H A "P T E R II"' 

• 
, 

• • - " • 

Of tbe State of Niiture. 

; ~. 4. To u?dedl:and polltic,al p<?wet. right, 
and derive it ft;6ni its original; ,ve muft' confider, 
,vhat ftat~. aU .men are mitu~alii i'n; ahd th·~t is,' .' 
~ flate of peifell freedom ·to qfder t1ieir actions, 
and difJJofeo.f. their porr:effionsand perlon~, as 
they think fie;' Within theboun'ds 6fthc' raw of 
\ .' . .' 
nature, witho,uc afking . leave, or depending tip'on 
the will of aily' otner. fruin. . 
· A jltl~e a1fo of equdlit);; wherein all the power . 
'ah4~urirdi~ibrt is reciprocal, ~o' oile ha~ihg; .mori . 
t111iri'-anothcf;' there being riotliing: more eVident, '. 
tliilll ;1:hat creatures ·of the fahle fpecies and rank, .. . .' .. 
proinilcuouflyoorn to all the" fame advantages of 
nature, and th~' ute' of the -fame' fac~lltie~', ilioi.ild" • . , _. . . 
alfO be eqiial,orie' amongft another without" ftibor~ 
dina"tion or: fubjection, . uhiefs' the lord and'rilifth . 
of them all fhould, by any mahifeft dec\:iia'iibifj:if 
his will; fet" oheabove 'iriother;' arid confer on 
hini, by an evident and' deaf apPoltitmenr;' iii' lih~': 
doubted right-to dominion arid fovereignty. . 

" §: 5. This iquality of men by nature, the 
judicious Hooker looks upon as -fo ev:identinitfelf, " 
and-beyond all queil:iori, that he makes it "tne fOllu-:' .. 
dation of that' obligation to mutual love amon-gil: • 
. N "men . ~. ~ 

• 

" 

, 

" " 

• 

-

• 

-

" 

• 
" 

-
" 

• 
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tften, on which he builds the duties they oWe one 
another, and from whence he derives the great 
maxims of juflice and charity. His words are, 

ethe like natural inducel1lC11t hath brought 1I1en tf) 
know that it is no left their duty, to love others than 

• • • 

tbemJelves; for Jeeing ihoJe things wliich are equal; 
1I1ufl needs all have- om: nltajare;'. if 1 cannot bllt 

wijh to receive good, even as mucb at every man's 
hmrds, as mty 111(111 C(l1I wijh UlIto his own foul;, how 
jhould I look to have allY part of l1ty dej/re herein 

, . 
fatis./ied, ~1I11efs myJelf be careful to fatisfy . the like 
defire, which is undoubtedly in ot~r .mm, being of 
one and the jame nature? eto bilVe any thing offered 
tbem repuglzant to this defire> mHji mcds in all rejpYfis 
grierrie tbem as mucb as me; fo tbat if I do harm, 
11I1ufl look to fiiffer 1 there being 110 reaJon that others 
fhould fhew greater meafitre of love to me, tban they 
ha'lJe by me jhewed unto them: 1I1y defire therefore tl) 
be loved of nty equals ilz nature, as much as pojJible 
may be, impoJeth UpOl1 me a 11aturlll duty of bearing 
to them-ward fully the like aJfeflion; fr01l1 which 
relation of equality betwem ourJeI'lJes and them that 
are as ollrJeI'lJes, what Jeveral rules a/zd canons natu
ral reaJon hatb drawn, for dirtfiion of lifll, no 11Ialt 

#s ignorant. EGeL Pol. Lib. i,. 
§. 6. But though this be tl fiate of liberty, yet 

it is 110t a flqte of licence:. though man in that ftate 
have an uncontroulable libl!rty to difpofe of his' 
~r.U>n or poffeffions, yet he has. not liperty to 
deftroy himfelf, or fo much as any.creature in his· 
poffeffiofl? but where fome nobler ufe than its bare 
prefervation' calls for it. The ftate of nature ~aS' 

. -~ --
a law 

, 
, 
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llla\V of nature to govern it, which obliges every 
• 

one: and reafon; which is that law, teaches all 
mankind, who will but confult it, that being all 
equal mrd itrdependent, no one ought to harm an
other in his life, health, liberty, or' poill:ffions : ' 
for men Leing all the workmanfhip of one omni
petent, andtirifinitely wife maker; all the fervants 
of one fovereigri mflfter, fent into the world by his' 
order, and about his bufinefs; they are his pro
perty, whofe workmanfhip they are, f!1ade to laft 
during his, not one another's pleafure: and being 
furnifhed with like faculties, lharing all in one 
community of nature, there cannot be fuppofed 
any fuch fifbordinatlon among us, that may autho
rize us to deftroy one another, as if we were made 
for one another's ufes, :1,S the inferior ranks of 

, 

creatures are for ours. Every one, as he is bound 
to preftr'Uc himfelf,and not to quit his ftatiOri wil
fully, fo by the like reafon, when his own pre- ' 
fervation comes not in competition, ought he, as 
mi.lch as he can, to priferve the reft of manki11d, 
and may not, unlefs it be to do jufri,ce on an of. 
fender, take away, or impair the life, or what ' 
tends to the prefervation of the life, the lioerry, 
health, 'limb, or goods of another. : ..; . 

. §. 7. And that all mel). may be reftrained , 
from invading others rights, and from doing hurt " 
to one another, and the law of nature be obferved, . 
which willeth the 'peace and prcfervatiolZ of all 
tnimkind, the execution of the law of nature' i~, in 
that frate, put into' every man!s hands, whereby 
every one has a right to punifu the tranfgrert'ors of 
. . N 2 ' that 

, • 

, 

, 

• 

• 

, 

-
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that law to fuch a degree, as may hinder its viola
tion: for the law of llature would" as all otheX" 
laws that concern men in this world, be in vain,. 
if there were nobody that in the ftate of nature 
had a power to execute that law, and thereby pre
ferve the innocent and ren:rain offenders. And if 
anyone in the ftate of nature may punilh another' 
for any evil he has done, every one may do fQ:: 
for in that ftlZte of perfetl equolity, where naturally.
there is no fuperiority: or jurifdiaion of one over' 
another, what any may do, in profecution of that 
law, ev:ery one muft needs have a rig~t to do. 

§. 8. And thus, in, the ftate of nature, one' 
nian comes by a power ove!' ,another; but yet no' 
abfolute or. arbitrary power, to ufe a, criminal,. 
when he has got him in his hands, aCE:Ording to' 
the paffionate heats, or boundlefs extravagancy 9f 
his own will; but only to retribute to him, fa far 
as calm' reafon and' confcience diaate, what is, 

, 

proportionate to his tranfgreffion, which is fo.much, 
as 'maY' fer,ve for reparoti01z and' refl.raint .~ for thefe 
twO are the only: reafons, why one man may lawfully: 
do. harm to another, ,,,hiGh is that we c-all punijhment., 
In tranfgreffing the law of nature, the offender' 
declares himfelf to live by another rule than that 
of reafon and common equity, which is that mea-' 
fure God has fet to the aaions of men, for their' 
rimUlal fecurity; arid fo:lj.e becomes dangerous to! 

mankind, the tye, whicli'it to! feedre theirrfrom' 
injury and violence, being flighted and brotenbyi 
rum. . Which being a trefpafs againft the whole' 
fpecies, and the peace and fafety of it, provided', 

4 _ - - - - _. • _ ._. _ ___ _ _ _ - _ £ .' 
, or 

, 
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:for by the law of nature, every man upon this . ., 
Jcore, by the right he hath to preferve mankind 
in general, m~y refttain, .or where it is neceifary, 
.deftr~i.things noxious to them, and fo may bring 
Juch evil on .aIg one, who ·hath tranfgreifed that 
law, as .may make ·him r~pent the 'doing of it, 
.and thereby deter him, and by his example others, 
from doing the like mifchief. And in this cafe, 
,and t. pon this ground, every man hath a right to 
ptmijh the ojfende:/',ond l!e .ex~ctttioJ1er,of the law of 
'. . • lzature. • • • 

§. 9. I doubt not but this will feem a very 
:ftrange doctrine to fome men: but before they 
,condemn it, I defire them to refolve me, ·by what 
.right a'ny prince or 'ftate ,can put to death, or 
ptmijh all fllieJ1, for any cr.ime he commits in their 
country. . It is certain their laws., by. virtue of 
.any fanCt!on they receive from the promulgated 
will of the legiflative, reach not a fti'anger: they 
Speak . not to him, nor, if they did, is he bound 
-to' hearken to t~em. The legi~ative .authority, 
·by \vhich they are in force Qver rl?e fubje6l:s of thai: 
·commonwealth, hath no power .over him. Thofe 
'who have the fupreme power Qf making laws in 
• • 

J!.l1glmzd, l!ra1Jceor Holland, are to .an lndimz, 
.:hut like the refl: of the world, Inen without amho. 
!ity: and' therefo~e,if by the law of nature every 
man hath not 'a PQWCF to pJ.~inifh offences againft 
It, as he foberly judges the cafe to require~ I fee 
not how the magifttates of any community caq. 
pU/zijh"an alien of another country; fince, in re:-· 
ference to him, they can have nq more power 

. ,.,.~... - '.' N 3 . -th~q. 
. ' . . ..... 

• 

• 
• 

• 
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. than what every man naturally may have over an~ 
other. 

• 

§. 10. Befides the crime which COJ1ufis in 
violating the law, and varying from the right rule 
of reaton, whereby a man fo far becomes degene. 
rate, and declares himfelf to quit the principles 
of human nature, and to be a noxio\ls creature, 
there is commonly i1ifury done to {ome perf on or 
other, and fO.me other man receives damage by 
his tranfgreffion: in which cafe he who hath re· 
ceived any damage, has, be fides the riglit of 
punifhment common to him with 'other men, a 
particular right to feek reparation froll1 him that .' . " . , . 
has done It: and any other perfon, who finds ~t 
juft, may alfo join with him thai: is injured, and 
affift him in recovering from the offender fo much 
as may make fatisfaB:ion for t!i.e harm he has' fuf-
fered. : . . . . 

§. II. Frain thefe two diflinCl rights, t~e 
one of ptt1lijhing the crime lor reftra~nt, and pre. 
venting the like offence, which right of puniQ,l-

· ing is in every body;' tlie other of takirig repara
tion, wijich belongs only to the injured party, 

. r;:omes it to pars that the magil1:rate, who by being 
magiftr~te hath the common right Qf punilhing 
pui into his hands, can often, where' the public 
good demands not the execution of the law, remit 
~he punifhment of criminal offences by his own 

· lluthority, but yet cannot remit the fatisfaCl:ion 
due to any private man for the damage he ~as 

. . received. That, he who has fuffered the damage 
· has a right to d\!mand, ill his ()wn l1am~, :m~ ~~ 
'. . , .... . . ., .' .' alone 

• 
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<tl~ne can remit: the damnified perron has this 
:power- of appropriating to himfelf the goods or 
1ervice of the offender, by dght of ftlf-prefervation" ' 
;a5 every man has a power to punifh the crime, to 
prevent its being committed again, by the righJ he 
has of preJervi11g ali mankind, and doing all reafon
able things he can in order to that end: . and thus 
jt is, that every man, in the flate of nature, has 
a power to' kill a murderer, bpth to deter others 
from doing the like injJJTY, which no reparation 
~ . . . 
~an comp,e~fate, by the e~alllple of the pllnifh-
'ment that attends it from f.very body, and alfo to 
{ecure'men from the attempts' of a criminal, who 
. .. \... .' . . 
'having renounced reafqn" the common rule and 

.' .-.. ~ .. 
in~af&eGQd 'harh given to man'kind, 'hath, by the . . ~ .. .... ~ ... . 
unJuft violence and flal,lghter he 'hath committed 

_ r • .' .• 

tlpOn one; ru;c1ar,ed war aga-infl ~ll mankind, and ... ~ . . , . 

therefore maybe ,deflroyed as a lion or ,a tyger, one 
of thofe wild lavage b(:ail:s, wi(h \v,hom 'men can 
have no fqciety no'r tecurii:y: and' upon this is 
grounded that 'great law of nature, Whofo jheddetb ' 
man's blood" by nzan /hall his blood be jhed. And 
Cain ~a:s 10' rully c6nvinced, that every one had 
a right to deflroy fllch a criminal, that after the 
murder of his' brother, he cries out, Every one 
that findith me, flall flay m,e; fo piain was it writ' 
in the hearts' of 'all mimk'ind. "l' • -

, ' 
• • • I. 

, ' §: 12. By the fame rearon l!lay :;t m~ in tp'~ 
ftate of nature puniJh the leffir breaches of tha~ 
iaw. It wlll perhaps i?e demilnded~ with death? 
ianfwer, each trimfgreffion may be pU11ifhed to 
that' degr.ee, and with fo much [everit), as will fuf7 

, \. ',' " '" ," " ~ f '~~~ , 
• 

, 
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pce to make i~ an ill bargain to the ~ffender, give 
~im caufe to repent, and terrify others from doing 
the like. Every offence, that ca~ be committed 
in the ftare of natllre, may in the ftate 'of nature 
be alfo puni~e~ ~qually, and ~s far f~i-th as it may; 
in a commanweahh: for though it would be be~ . .' .. - .. . .. , . 
fi.les my prefent purpafe, to enter here into the 
• • • • •• • 

p~rtictllars of the l~w of nature, or its meafims of 
pUllifolllent; yet, it is certain there is fueh a law; 
and that too, as int~lligible and plain to a rational 
creature, and aftudier of that law,' as the pofitive 
laws of co-mmonwe~lt~s; nay, pollibly' plainer i 
as much as reafon is ealier to be underftood, than' 
the fanci,es and In~r:cate contrivances of In~l1" fol~ 

,. . 
lowing contrary and hidden interefts put into 
\vords; forfo' truly are a great part of the mtl1lici~ 
pal laws of countries, \~hich are onlyfo far righi, 
as they are Lunded on the lilW of nafure, by which .J... . . . 
they are to be regulated and interpreted.' ; 

, §. 13. To this' frrange doctrine, 'Viz. That 
in the flatif of natuTe e7Je1j om, has tbe executivq 
power of the la\y of nature, (doubt ~ot but it 
will be objeCted, that it is unreafonable for ruen to 

• • •• 

be judges in their own cafes, that felf-Iove will 
m,a,ke men pa,~tiaito themfelves ~nd their friends: 
and on the other fide, that ill-nature, rallion and 
.; "..1 '. • - • 

!evenge Y/ill carry them too far in pllnifhing 
others; and hence nothing but confllfion and dif~ 
order ,viiI follow; and that' therefore God hath 
-~. '.. , . 
!:ertainly appointed government to refrrain the 
partiality and violence of men. I eafily grant; 
i4~t civil govemmcl1t is the proper remedy for the 
, . - . , " , ' , . incon~' 

, 
I • , J • 
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inconveniencies of the ftate of nature1 w~ich rpu~ 
I . . • ~ • • 

certainly be great, where men may be Ju~ges' ~rt 
their own' cafe'? finceit is eafy ~o' be imagineq; 
that he who ,vas fo unjuft as to do his brother ali 

.". . . . -. . '. '. 
injury, will fcarce b~' fo juft as ~o co~dem~ him~ 
[elf for it: but I ihaUdefire thofe who make this 
bbjection, to'remerribtir, th~t ~bJoIJt.te ~n'qn~rchs .~~~ 
but men"; anfif 'governme~t ~s to' ~e ~he reril~4y 
of thofe' evils, which l1eceifarily fo~low ft()m mef\~s 
being judg~s' inthdr ow~ c~f~s, 'a~d the ~at~ of 
h~ture is therefore nOt to be endured, t defire t9 
~now what kind of goverllmerit that is, and ho.w 
much better ii: is than the ftate of nature, where 
one man, '~orttmanding 'a ~~ltitude~ ~~. th~ l~~ . 

• • • 

berty to be judge in his own cafe, lind may do to 
•• • • 

all his fubJects whatever he pleafes, witho'ut the 
leaft liberty to anyone toquefl:ion or contro~l 
tho[e wuo execute his plea[ure? al1d in whatfoever 
· ". 

~e doth, whether. led by reafOl~; iniftake or paf-
fion, mufl: be fubrilitted to? much better it is in · .' . . 
the fl:ate of nature, wherein men are not bound . 
to fubmit to the unjuft will of another: and if 
he that judges, judges amifs in his own, or any 
bther cafe, he is imfwerable for it to the refl: of 

• • • 
mankind. . 
· §. 14. It is often afked as a migh.ty objection, 
where are, or ever were there al?-Y men in Juch a 
]late oj nature? To which it may fuffice as an 
·anfwer at pre[ent, that fince all princes and rulers 
of iJldependent' governments all through the world, 
are in a !tate of nature, it is plain the world never 
was, nor ever will be, without numbers of men 
\ .' '. . . . '. -'" ~ . - In 

• 

• 

, 
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in that frate. I have named all governors 9f i1l1i,~ 
pendent communities, whether they are, or 'are' poi; 
'tn league with others: for it is not every compacc 
that puts an end to t~ ftate of nature betwee~ 
men, but only this one of agreeing together mu
tually to enter into one comn~unlty,' and makt 
~me body politic; other promifes, and compacts, 
" . \ .'. . 
men may make one With another, and yet ibll be 
in me ftate of nature. The promifes and bar~ 
gains for truck, &c. between the two men in the 
defert ifiand, mentioned by Garcilaffo df fa J/ega) 
in his hifrory of Peru; or between a Swift and 'in 
Ii/dian, in the woods of America, are binding to 
them, though they are perfeCl:ly in a ftate of na
tUre, in reference 'to one another: for tmth and 
keeping of faii~ belongs- to men, ,as men, and not 
as members' of focicry:' '" . 

§. is' To thofe that fay, therewer,e never 
I ,. .' • . . 

any men 'in t~e ftate of nature, I will not only 
oppofe -tlie authoritY -of the- judiciolls Hookei-, 
IYd: Pof lib: 1: foEl. 10. where'hefays, cJhe !a.'ws 
which have lieel! liitherto-m.entione¢,"i. e. the laws of 
nature, di/ bind me1l a~fof:tt'ely, even-as they are mili, 
although they have never a11)'fettlfd fellowfhip, never 
any folelll1l agreement amonljt themft!v~s what to do, 
or not to do: bitt forafintichiz] we are 1:ot by 0/fr-

- -
felves Jujjicient to furnifh ourftlvci with compe/mt 
flore of things, needful for fitch a lifo' at ottr natu;'c 
doth dejire, a life fit for the dignity of 'm~n; there~ 

, fore to fitpply thoft defeEls and imperfettiriizs which 
are ill us, as living./ingle and folely by oitrfelves~ ~v~ 
[,ire 1laturally i1iduced to Jeek c01J1munign PIU!felkw~ 

. ' fo~ - , -
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!hip 'With otbers: this ~as tbe catefe of men!s ~nit-
ing 'ibemfelves' at "jirjt 'i~ politicjocieties:' a~t1 
'moreov.er affirm, that aU'men are naturally in tliat 
frate, and remilin fo,' tilt 'by their. o\Yo confents 

" ' 

they make theni,[~iyes' memberS" of fome politic 
fociety; and I douq"f not in -the 'fequef of· this 
difcourfe, to make it very clear~" :.,', "", 

" ' 
.. '; 

, ' 

, 

CHAP TER III , 

, , 
, 

Of the State of War. , , 

, 

, 
, , , , 

§. I~. The .fta~e o/war is a ftate of enmity 
, , 

lmd deflrtWion: -and th'erefore declaring by word 
, 

or action, not a paffioh\!-te and hafty, but a fedate 
fetded d~fign UPO!} a~6t~f man's life puts him in 
a ftate of war with him againft whom he has de
dared fuch an intentiC!n, "a~d fo has expofed his 
life to th~' other.s power to be ~~,en away by him, 
or any orie that join~ with him ih his defence, . and 
efpoufes his quarrel; it being reafuhable and juft, 
~ fhould have a right to deftroy' that which 
$reatens me with defrruaion: for;: by the Junda
inentd{lf/w of nature, man being to be preJcY7ied as 

, 

much as 'pomble, when all canllot be preferved, ' 
the fafety lof the innocent is to be preferred : and 
one may- deftrbr a man who make!; war upon him, 
or'has difcovered 'an enmity to his being, for the 
fame reafon tpat. ~e may kill a wolf or a lio1:; be-
J:au(e 'f].lch inen are nOVunaer the ties of the com-

r" '., • 

mon-Iaw of feafort, have 'no other rule, Qut that 
of fprce and violence, and' fo' m~y b~ treated as 

', .. " " ,", ',' ',:, beafts 
, 

, 
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Peafts of prey, thofe dangerous and noxious erell.-
tures, that will be fure to deftroy him wheneve.r 
}1e falls into their power. . 
, §. 17. And' h,ence it is, that he who at
~empts to .get another man into his abfolute power, 
~oes thereby jJJithimJeIJ illto a fiate oj war with 
~im; it being to be underftood as a declaratioJ:l 
:Of a defign;.upon his life: for I have reafon to can· 
dude, that ~e who would get me into his power 
~vithout 'my confent, \.vould 'ufe me as he pleafed 
~hen ~e had got ine there, and ~e1troy ,me to~ 
~hen ~e had a fancy to it; for no body can de
~re 'to hav'c me in his abJolute power, unlefs it be 
~o comper me by force" to . that ;whie,h is againfl: 
the right of my freedom, i. e~ make me a flave. 
To be free from' fuch force is the 'Only fecuriiy 
'. . 

ilf my prefervation; .and r~afon bids me 100k o,n 
him, "a$ ail enemy to my preferV~tion, 'whO would 
take away that freedo~z whic,h' is' the fen,ce to it? 
fa that' he whorr.akes an q.tempt tq .eJzjlaiJe'me; 
thereby puts himfelf into a ftate of 'war",with me: 
He that, in the ftate of nature, wo!ildtak~' awaj 
the., Jreedoin that belongs to. anyone iil th'at ftate', 
IJ1uft necelrarily be fuppored' to have a defign to 
take away cvery thingelfe, that freedom beiag the 
foundation of all the reft ~. as he that, in the ftate 
()f facicty, wauld take away the jreedo-i}t belang~ 
ing ta. thafe af that faciety or camman-wealth, 
muft. be fuppofed to defign to take away from 
them every thing eIfe, and fa be looked on as i~ 
IJjiale oj war. ' ' 
• , 

• ,§. I.S .• 
, , 
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§. 1,8. This makes it lawful for a man to kil! 

fI thief, who has not in the leaft hurt him, nor
declared any defign upon his life" any- farthet 
than, by ufe of force, fo to'get himin his power." 
as to take away his money" 011 what, he pleafes" 
f.romhim J. becaufe ufing force" where he' has nu. 
right" to get me into his power~ let his pretence" 
be what it will" I have no:reafon to fuppofe, that: 
he, who.- would talic' away 1I1y li!J.ertJ~ would not,.; 
when he had, me in his power, take away every
thing elfe., And therefore it- is lawful for me td
treat him as one who has put himfelf i7tfO a flateo/ 
war with: me, i. e. ltillt him if I can; for to thaI? ' 
hazard does he juftly expofe himfelf" whoever in .. ·, 
traduces a ftate of war, and i~aggreffor in it. 

§'. f.9. And here' we have the plain differmce: 
between the flate' of natm:e and the flate of war;
which, however. fome men ha.ve confoundedr are' 
as" far diil:anr, as· a ftate of peace;, good' will,.: 
mutual, affiftance and' prefervation~. and:. a ftate oir 
gnmity,. malice;. violence' and mutual· deftrufrion~ 
are one from another.- Men living together ac-' 
€Ording to' reafon;, without a common fup-erior oni 
earth, without authority to judge between' them,; 
is properlj the ftate of itature. But force; or if; 
dedared: defign of f.otce" upon· the perfort of alio::' 
ther, where' there is' no common'fuperiol' on earthi 
to,appeal to. for. relief, is the ftate of Wa/":' and: il1 
is,the want:: of fuch' an appeal gives a', man the" 
t:ight of war even' againft an aggrejJor, though: he' 
~ in fociery and' a~fellow fubject. Thus·a thief;: 
whonf 1 cannot' harm, bur by appeal to: the lawt~ , 

6' " £0;' .. ' ~ .. 

, 

, 

, 
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for having ftolen all that I ~rri worih;. I may J<.iIf; 
when he fets on me to rob me but _ of my 40ife 
or coat; becaufe the law, which was made for 
my prefervation, where it cannot interpofe to fe
cure my life. ftom prefent force, which; if loft; 
is. capable- of no reparation; permits me my own 
defence, and the right of war, a liberty to kill 
the aggreffor, becaufe the aggreffor allows not 
tiipe to appeal to our common judge, nor the de
cifion of the law, for remedy in a cafe where the 
mifchief may be irreparable. Want of a com
mon judge wi_~h authority, puts all-men in a ftate 
of narure: _ force without right; lipon a: man's 
perfon; makes a ftate 6f war, both where there 
is, aJld is not; a common judge: . 

§. 20. But when the aCl:ual fot~e is over, 
the jlate of war ceafes between thof~ that are il} fo
ciety, and are equally on both fides fubjeCl:ed to 
the fair determination of the law; becaufe then 
there lies open the remedy of appeal for the paft 
injury, and to prevent future harm: but where 
110 fuch appeal is, as in the fbite of nattire, for 
want of pofitive laws, and judges withautho
rity to appeal to, the ftate of war once begun, 
continues; with a right to the innocent party to 
deftroy the other whenever he can, until the ag
greffor offers peace, and defires reconciliation on 
fuch terms as may repair any wrongs he has al. 
ready done; and feture the innocent for the fu
ture; n~y, where an appeal to the law, and can
ftituted judges, iies open, but the remedy is de..1! 
nied by a manifeft perverting of juftice, and a 

- . bare> 
~ - -~ 
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barefaced wrefting of the laws to' protea: or in •. 
clemmfy the violence or injuries of fome men, or 
party of men, there iE is hard. to imag1nt: any thing 
but: a flate of war; foc where ever violence is u[ed~ 
and injury done~ though' by . hands appointed t() 

adminifter juftice, it . is frill violence and inj ury,. 
however coloured with the name, pretences, or 
forms of law, the end whereof being to prote& 
and redrefs the innocent, by an unbiaffed appli~ 
cation of it, to all who are under it; whe!l~ ever 
that is not bona fide done, '[Qar. is made upon the 
fufferers, who having no appeal on earth to right
them, they are left. to th~ only remedy in fucw 
cafes, an· appeal to heaven. . 

§. 21. To avoid this fiate of war (wherein. 
there is no appeaL .hut to- heavea,' and' wherein· 
fvery the leatl: difference' is' apt to end, where 
there is no authority to decide between the can·' 
unders) is GIle great reafon of men's putting them
felves. into· foGiety, and quitting the fiiate of nature-!' 

. for where there is an authority,. a power on ea.tll, 
from which relief can· !;,e had by appeal, there 
the contmuance of the fit/Ie of war is excluded, 
and the controverfy i~ decided by that power. 
Had there been any ftK:h court, any fuperior ju
rifditl:ion on· earth, to determine the right between 
'}ephtha and the Ammonites, they had never come- . 
to a ftate of war: but we fee he was forced tol ap~ 
peal to heaven. '1he Lord the judge (fays he) be
judge this day between the children of Ifrael mId th~ 
children of Amn:on, Judg. xi. 27. and then pro
f~cuting, and relying on: his appea~. he·leads out. 

his . 
• 

• 
• 

• • 

• 

• 
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his army to' battle: and therefote. infuch contl;ci~ 
verfies, where die. queftion is. put? who jhall lie. 
judge? It cannot be meant, who iliall decide the 
controver[y; every one kno.\Vs \vhat Jephth~ here 
tells us,. i:hat the Loid the Judge fha:U judge: 
Where there is rio ji.ldge on ea~th; the appeal lies 
to God in heaven. That queil:iori then caimot 
mean, who fhall judge, whether anoth~r ha:~h put 
.himfelf in a ftate of war with me, and whether t. 
may, as 'Jephtha did, appeal ta heaven in it? of 
that llnyfelf i::an only be judge in my own cori~ 
fcience, as I will anfwer it, at the . great day~ to 
the fupreme judge of all men. . 

• 
• • 

• o· . .. .~ ~ 

CHAPTER IV 
• • 

Of S LA 17 ERr. 
• 

• • • . .. ,4 

. §~ 22. The natural fiber!)· of inan: is to b~ 
free from any ftiperior power on earth, and not to 
be under the will or legiliative authoritY of mah~' 
l?llt to have only the law of nature f~r his' rule: 
The liberty of 111m1; in fcicietjr, is to be under no 
other legiliative power, but that eil:ablifhe!i, by 
tonfent, in the common-wealth; nor under the 

• • • 

~ominion of any will, or rdl:niiht of any law; 
but what that legifiative ihall enaCt, ad:ording to 
~he truil: pilt in it. Freedom then is not what Sir 
Robert Filmer te.lls us, Objerv'aitol1s, A. 55. a liberty 
jor every oiie to do what he lifts, tl) live as he pleaJes, 
lind not to be tied by an)' laws: but !reedo;)1 of 1IIen 
under govern'me"nt is, to hav~ a ~anding rule to 

live 
-.. --

• • 

.. 
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live by, coriUTIon to everyone of that fociety, and 
made by dle legil1ative power erected in it; a li
berty to follow my own will in all things, where 
the rule prefcribes not; and not to be fubject to 
the inconftant, lin certain, unknown, arbitrary 
will of another man: as freedom of 1/ature is, to 
be under no other reftraint but the law of nature. , . 

§. 23. This freedom from abfolute, arbitrary 
power, is fo necdfary to, and clofely joined with 
a man's prefervation, that he cannot part with it, 
but by what forfeits· his prefervation and life toge
ther: for a man, not having the power of his own 
life, Calmot, by compact, or his own confent, eJZ

jlave himfelf to anyone, nor put himfelf under 
the abfolute, arbitrary power of another, to take 
away his life, when he pleafes. No body can 
give more power than he has himfeIf; and. he 
that cannot take away his own life, cannot give 
another power over it. Indeed, having by his 
fault forfeited his own life, by fame act that de
[erves death; he, to whom he has forfeited it, 
may (when he has him in his power) delay to take 

• 

it, and make ufe of him to his fervice, and he 
does him no injury by it: for, whenever he finds 

• 

the hardiliip of his l1avery outweigh the value of 
his life, it is in his power, by refifting the will of 
his mafter, to draw on himfelf the death he defires. 

§. 24. This is the perfea cOildition of jia- • , 
very, which is nothing elfe, but the fiatt of war 
continued, between a lawfttl conqueror and a captive: 
for, if once c01l1paEl enter between them, and 
make an agreement for a limited power on the . 

o one 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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one fide, and obedience on the other, the flatt of 
war mid jlmJeiY ceaies, as long as the compaCl: en
dures: for, as has been faid, no man can, by 
agreement, pafs over to another that which he 
hath not in himfelf, a power over his own life. 

I confefs, we find among the Jews, as well as 
other nations, that men did fell themfelves; but 
it is plain, this was only to drudgery, 1I0t 10 jlavery : 
for, it is evident, the perfon fold was not under 
an abfolme, arbitrary, defpotical power: for the 
mafter could not have power to kill him, at any 
time, whom, at a certain time, he was obliged to 
let go free Ollt of his fervice; and the mafter of 
fuch a fervant was fa far from having an arbitrary 
power over his life, that he could not, at pleafure, 
fo much as maim him, but the lofs of an eye) or 
tooth, fet him free, Exod. xxi. 

• 

CHAPTER V 
, 

Of PRO PER '1 1". 

§. 25. Whether we confider natural reaJon, 
which tells us, that men, being once' born, have 
a right to their prefervation, and confequently 
to meat and drink, a .. ld fuch other things as na
ture affords for their fubfiftence: or reve/alioll, 
which gives us an account of thofe grants God 
made of the world to Adam, and to Noah, and 
'his fons; it is very clear, that God, as king David 
fays, PJal. cxv. 16. has given the earth to the chil
drm of men; given it to mankind in common. 
But this being fuppofed, it feerns to fame a very 

great 
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great difficulty, how anyone fhould ever come 
to have a property in any thing: I will not content 
myfelf to anfwer, that if it be difficult to make 
out propert)' i.lpon a fuppofition that God gave the 
world to Adam, and his pofterity in common, it is 

• 

impomblethat any man, but one univerfal monarch, 
fhould have any property upon a fuppofition, that 
God gave the world to Adam, and his heirs in fuccef
!ion, exdufive of all the reft of his pofterity. But I 
fhall endeavour to' fhew, how men might come 
to have a property in feveral parts of. that which 
God gave to· mankind in common, and that with
out any exprefs compaCl: of all the commoners. 

§. 26.' God, who hath given the world. to 
men in common, hath alfo given them rea[on to 
make ufe of it to the beft advantage of life, and , 
convenience. The earth, and all that is therein, 
is given to men for the fupport and' comfort 
of their being. And though all the fruits it na
turally produces, and beafts it feeds,' belong to 
mankind iIi common, as they are produced by 
the fpontaneous hand of nature; and no body has 
originally a private dominion, exclufive of the 
reft of mankind, in any of them, as they are 
thus in their natural ftate: yet being given for 
the ufe of men, there l11uft of necemty be a meaJls 
to appropriate them fame way or other, before 
they can be of any ure, or at all beneficial to any 
particular man. The. fruit, or veni[on, which 
nourifhes the wild indian, who knows no indo
fure, and is frill a tenant in common, muft be his, 
and fo his, i. e. a part of him, that another can no 

o 2 longer, . 
• • 

• 

• 
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longer have any right.to it, before it can do him 
any good for the fupport of his life. 

§ .. '27. Though the earth, and all inferi0r 
creatures, . be common to all men, yet every 
man has a property in his own perJol1: this no body 
has any right to but himfelf. The labour of his 
body, and the work of his hands, we may fay, are 
properly his. Whatfoever then he removes out of 
the ftate that nature hath provided, and left it in, 
he hath mixed his labour with, and joined to it 
fomething that is his own, and thereby makes it 
11is property. It being by him removed from the 
common ftate nature hath placed it in, it hath by 
this labour fomething annexed to it,. that excludes 
the common right of other men: for this labour 
being the unqueftionable property of the labourer, 
no man but he can have a right to what that is once 
joined to, at leaft where' there is enough, and as 
good, left in common for others. 

§. 28. He that is nouriihed by the acorns he 
picked up under an oak, or the apples h~ gathered 
from the trees in the wood, has certainly appropri
ated them to himfelf. Nobody can deny but the 
nouriihment is his. I afk then, when did they 
begin to be his? when he digefted? or when he 
eat? or when he boiled? or when he brought 
them home? or when he picked them up? and it 
is plain, if the firft gathering niade them not his, 
nothing elfe could. That labour put a diftinCtion 
between them and .common: that added fomething 
to them more than nature, the common mother of 
all, had done; and fa they became his private 

right • 
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right. And wm anyone fay, he had no right to 

thole acorns or apples, he thus appropriated, be
!:aufe he had not the confent of 'aU mankind to 
make them his? Was it a robbery thus to alfume 

. , 

to himfelf, what belonged to all in common? If -. ' 

[nch a confent as that was necdfary, Imin had 
ftarved. notwithftanding the plenty God had given 
him. We fee in COmIl1011S, which remain fo by 
compaB:, that it is the taking any part of what is 
common, and removing it out of the ftatenature 
leaves it in, which begil1s the proper~y; without 
which the common is of no ufe. And the taking 
of this or that part, does not depend on the ex
prefs confent of all the commoners. Thus the 
grafs my horfe has bit; the turfs my fervant has 
cut; and the are I have digged in any place, 
where I have a right to them in common with 
others, become my property, without the affigna
tion or confent of any body. The labour that 
was mine, removing them out of that common 
!tate they were in, bath fixed my property in them. 

§~ 29. By making an explicit confent of 
every commoner necelfary to anyone's appropri
ating to himfelf any part of what is given in com
mon, children or fervants could not cut. the meat, 
which their father or mafter had provided for them 
in common, without .affigning to everyone his pe
culiar part. Though the water running in the 
fountain be everyone's, . yet who can doubt but: 
that in the pitcher is his only who drew it out? 
His labour hath taken it out of the hands of nature, 
where it W<lli common, and belonged equally to 

o 3 ' all 
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all her children, and bath thereby appropriated it 
to himfelf. 

§. 30. Thus this law of reafon makes the 
deer that Indian's who hath killed it; it is allowed 
to be his goods, who hath befrowed his labour 
upon it, though before it was the common right 
of everyone. And amongft thofe who are counted 
the civilized part of mankind, who have made and 
multiplied pofitive laws to determine property, this 
original law of nature, for the beginning of pro
perty, in what was before commo.n, frill takes 
place; and by virtue thereof, what fifh anyone 
catches in the ocean, that great and frill remaining 
common of mankind; or what ambergreafe any 
one takes up here, is by the labour that removes it 
out of that common frate nature Jeft it in, made 
his property, who takes that pains about it. And . 
even amongfr us, the hare that anyone is hunting, 
is thought his who purfues her during the chace: 
for being a beafr that is frill looked upon as com
mon, and no man's private poffeffion; whoever 
has employed fo much labour about any of that 
kind, as to find and purfue her, has thereby re
moved her from the ftate of nature, wherein the 
was common, and hath begun a property. 

§. 31. It will perhaps be objeCted to this, 
that if gathering the acorns, or other fruits of the 
earth, &c. makes a right to them, than anyone 
may ingrojs as much as he will. Towhlch J an
fwer, Not fo. The fame law of nature, that does 
by this means give us property, does alfo bound 
that property too. God has given tts all things 

5 richO', 

• 
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richly, I Tim. vi. 12. is the voice of reafon con
firmed by infpiration. But how far has he given 
it us? '1'0 eIYo)·, As much as anyone can make 
ufe of to any advantage of life b(:fore it fpoils, fo 
much he may by his labour fix a property in: 
whatever is beyond this, is more than his fhare, 
and belongs to others. Nothing was.inadeby 
God for man to fpoil or defl:roy. And thus, con,. 
fidering the plenty of natural provifions there was 
a long time in the world, and the few fpenders ; 
and to how fmall a part of that provifion the in
dufl:ry of one man could extend itfelf, and ingrofs 
it to the pr~judice of others; efpecially keeping 
within the bounds, fet by reafon, of what might 
ferve for his uJe; there could be then little room for 
quarrels or contentions about property fo efl:a
blifhed. 

§. 32. But the chief matter oj property being 
nOw not the fruits of the earth, and the beafl:s that 
fubfifi: on it, but the earth itJelf; as that which 
takes in and carries with it all the refl:; I think it . 
is plain, that propert)· in that too is acquired as the 
former. As much land as a man tills, plants, im
proves, cultivates, and can ufe the produC\:. of, fo 
much is his property. He by his labour does, as 
it were, indofe it for the common. Nor will it 
invalidate his right, to fay every body eIfe has an 
equal title to it; and therefore he cannot appro
priate, he cannot indofe, without the conrent of 
all his fellow-commoners, all mankind. God~ 

• 

when he gave the world in common to all man-
kind, commanded man alfo to labour, and the 

o 4- penury 
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penury of his condition required it of him. God 
and his reafon commanded him to fubdue- the earth, 
i. e. improve it for the benefit of life, and therein 
layout fomething upon it that was his own, his 
labour. He that in obedience to this command of 
God fubdued, tilled and fowed any part of it, 

" thereby annexed to it fomething that was his pro
,. perty, which another had no title to, nor could 

,without injury take from him. 
§. 33. Nor was this appropriation of any 

parcel of land, by improving it, any prejudice to 
any other man, fince there was friU enol1gh, and as 
good left; and more than the yet unprovided could 
ufe. So that, in 'effect, there was never the lefs 
left for others becaufe of his inclofure for him
felf: for he that leaves .as much as another can ' 
make ufe of, does as good as take nothing at ,all, 
N<? body could think himieIf injured by the drink~ 
ing of another man, though he took a good 
draught, who had a whole river of the fame water 
left him to quench his thirfr: and the cafe of land 
and water, where there is enough of boeh,"is per
fealy the fame. 

§. 34. God gave the, world to men in com
mon; but fince he gave it them Jor their benefit, 
and the greatefr convcniencies of life they were 
capable to draw from it, it cannot be fuppofed he 
meant it lhould always remain common and uncul
tivate~. He gave it to the ufe of the induftriolls 
and rational, (and labour was to be bis title to it;) 
not to the fancy or covetoufnefs of the quarrelfome 

. and !=ont~ntious. He that had as good left for 
his , 
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his improvement, as was already taken up, needed 
not complain, ought not to meddle with what was . 
already improved by another's labour: if h~ did~ 
it is plain he defired the benefit of another's pains, 
which he had no right to, and not the ground 
which God had given !,lim in common with others 
to labour on, and whereof there was as, good left,
as that already poffeffed, and more than he knew 
what to do with, or his indufl:ry cOiild reach to. 

§. 35. It is true, in land that is C0»1»1011 in 
Elzgland, or any other country, where there is 
plenty of people under government, who have 
money and commerce, no one can indofe or 
appropriate any part, without the confent of all _ 
his fellow-commoners; becaufe this is left com-

• 

mon by compaCt, i. e. by the law of the land, 
which is not to be violated. And though it be 
common, in refpect of fame men, it is not fo to 
all mankind; but is the joint property of this 
count:y, or this parifh. Befides, the remainder, 
after fuch indofure, would not be as good to the 
refl: of the commoners, as the whole was when they 
could all make ufe of the whole; whereas in the 
beginning and firfl: peopling of the great common 
of th~ world, it was quite otherwife. 'The laW' 
man was under, was rather for appropriating. 
God coqllnanded, and his wants forced him to 

• 

-
labour. - That was his property which could not be 
taken from him wherever he had fixed it. And . -

hence fubduipg or. cultivating the earth, and hav
ing dominion, we fee are joined together. The 
one gave title tQ the other. So that God, by com-

• 

. manding 
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manding to fubdue, gave authority fo far to ap
propriate: and the condition of human life, which 
requires labour and materials to work on, necef
iarily introduces privlte poffellions. 

§. 36. The mea/ure of property nature has 
well fet by the extent of men's labour and the con
'lJmimcies of life: no man's labour could fubdue, 
or appropriate all; nor could his enjoyment con
fume more than a fmall part; fo that it was im
pollible for any man, this way, to intrench upon 
the right of another, or acquire to himfelf a pro
perty, to the prejudice of his neighbour, who 
would ftill have room for as good, and as large 
a polfeffion (after the other had taken out his) as 
before it was appropriated. This mea/ure did 
confine every man's poJJejJiolZ to a very moderate 
proportion, and fuch as he might appropriate to 

himfelf, without injury to any body, in the firft 
ages of the world, when men were more in danger 
to be loft, by wandering from their company in 
the then vafr wildernefs of the earth, than to be 

\ - -

ftraitened for want of room to plant in. And the 
fame meaJure may be allowed ftill without preju
dice to any body, as full as the world feerns: for 
fuppofing a man, or family, in the ftate they were 
at firll: peopling of the world by the children of 
Adam, or Noah; let him plant in fome inland, 
vacant places of America, we /hall find that the 
poJfeffiOilS he could make himfdf, upon the meaJures 
we have given, would not be very large, nor, 
even to this day, prejudice the rell: of mankind, 
or give them reafon to complain, or think them-

[elv!: • 

• 
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felves injured by this man's incroachment, though 
the race of men have now fpread themfelves to all 
the corners of the world, and do infinitely exceed 
the fmallnumber which was at the beginning. Nay, 
the extent of ground is of fo little value, without la:" 
hour, that I have heard it affirmed, that in Spain 
itfelf a man may be permitted to plough, fow and 
reap, without being difturbed, upon land he has 
no other title to, but only his' making ufe of it. 
But, on the contrary, the inhabitants think them~ 
felves beholden to him, who, by his induftry on 
neglected, and confequently wafte land, has in
creafed the frock of corn, which they wanted~ 
But be this as it will, which I lay no frrefs on ; 
this I dare boldly affirm, that the fame rule' of 
propriet)·, (viz.) that every man lliOllld have as 
much as he could make ufe of, would hold frill in 
the world, without frraitening any body; fince 
there is land enough in the world to ftiffice double 
the inhabitants, had not the inventiolt of money; 
and the tacit agreement of men to put a value on 
it, introduced (by confent, larger poffeffions, and 
a right to them; which, how it has done, I fhall 
by and by lliew more at large. . 

§. 37. This is certain, that in the beginning, .. 
before the defire of having more than man needed 
had altered the intrinfic value of things, which, 
depends only on their ufefulnefs to the life of man; 
or had agreed, that a little piece of yellow metal, 
which would keep without wafting or decay, Ihould 
be worth a great piece of Belli, or a whole heap of 

. corn; though men had a right to appropriate; by -
their 

• 
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their labour, each one. to himfelf, as much of the 
things of nature, as he could ufe: yet this could 
not be much, nor to the prejudice of others, 
where the fame plenty was frill left to thofe who 
would ufe the fame indufrry. To which let me 
add, that he, who appropriates land to himfelf by 
his labour, does not le.tren, but increafe the com, 
mon frock of mankind: for the provifions ferving 
to the fupport of human life, produced by one 
acre of inclofed and cultivated land, are (to fpeak 
much within compafs) ten times more than thofe 
which are yielded by an acre of land of an equal 
richnefs lying wafre in common. And therefore 
Ile that inclofes land, and has a greater plenty of 
the com;eniencies of life from ten acres, than he 
could have from an hundred left to nature, may 

" 
tnlly be faid to give ninety acres to mankind"l for 
his labour now fupplies him with provifions out of 
ten acres, which were but the product of an hun
dred lying in common. I have here rated the im
proved land very low, in IVaking its product but 
as ten to one, when it is much nearer an hundred 
to one: for I afk, whether in the wild woods and 

. . 

uncultivated wafre of America, ·left to nature, , 

without any improvement, tillage or hufbandry, 
a thoufand acres yield the needy and wretched in
habitants as many conveniencies of life, as ten 
acres of equally fertile land do. in Devol1Jhiri~ 
where they are well cultivated. '. I 
. Before the appropriation of land, h~ wh<? g~
the red as much of the wild fruit, kiHed, caught, 
or tamed, as many of the beafts, . as he c()~!d; h~ 

. . ~hat 

• 
• 
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that fo employed his pains about any of the, fpon-
o • 

taneous prbdufrs of nature, as any way to alter 
them from the ftate which nature put them in, bi 
placing any of his labour on them; did thereby ac
qllire a propriety in them: but if 0 they perifhed, in 0 

his poffeffion, without their due ufe; if the fruits 
rotted, or the venifon putrified, before 'he coul~ 
fpend it, he offended againft the common law of 
nature, and was liable to be punifhed; he invaded 
his neighbour's fhare; for he had no right, farthe/ 
than his OWlt uJe called, for any of them, and they 0 

might ferve to afford him conveniendes 'of life. 
§. 38. The fame nzeaJures: governed the po[ 

fejjion of lmJd too: whatfoever he tilled and reaped" 
laid up and made ufe of, before it fpoiled, that , 
was his peculiar right; whatfoever he enclofed" 
and could feed, and make 0 ufe of, the cattle and 
produCt: was alfo his. But if either the 0 grafs of 
his inclofure rotted on the ground, or die fruit of 
his planting perifhed without gathering, and lay
ing up, this part of the earth, notwithftanding his 
inc1ofure, was ftill to be looked on as wille, and 

o • , 

, 

might be the poffeffion of any other. Thus, at 
the beginning, Cain might take as much ground 
as he could till, and make it his own land, and 
yet leave enough to Abel's fueep to feed on; a few 
acres would ferve for both their poffeffions. But 
as families increafed, and induftry enlarged their' 
frocks, their pofJejjions enlarged with the need of 
them; but tYet it was commonly without any fixed 
property in the ground they made ufe of, : till they' 
incorporated, fetded themfe1ves together, and 

built 
\ 
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built cities; and then, by confent, they came in 
time, to fet out the bounds of their dijliJzB territo. 
ries, and agree on limits between them and their 
neighbours; and by laws within themfelves, fet. 
tled the properties of thofe of the fame .tociety : 
for we fee, that in that part of the world which 
was firft inhabited, and therefore like to be beft 
peopled, even as low down as Abraham's time, 
they wandered with their flocks, and their herds, 
which was their fubftance, freely up and down; 
and this Abraham did, in a country where he was 
a {hanger. Whence it is plain, _ that at leaft a 
great part of the land lay ill COii11J1011; that the in. 
habitants valued it not, nor claimed property in 
any more than they made ufe of. But when there 
was not room enough in the fame place, for their 
herds to feed together, they by confent, as Abra. 
ham and Lot did, Gen. xiii. 5. feparated and enlarged 
their pafture, where it beft liked them. And for 
the fame reaCon EJau went from his father, and 
his brother, and planted in mount Seir, Gen. 
xxxvi. 6. 

§. 39. And thus, .without fuppofing any 
private dominion, and property in Adam, over all 
the world, exclufive of all other men, which can 
no way be proved, nor anyone's property be made 
out from it; but fuppofing the world given, as it 
was, to the children of men ill commOI1, we fee how 
labour could make men diftinB: titles to feveral 

• 

parcels of it, for their private ufes; wherein there 
could be no doubt of right, no room for quarrel. 

• 

§·4°' 
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'§. 40. Nor is it fa ftrange, as perhaps before 
conlideration it may appear, that the property oj 
labour fhould be able to over-balance the com- ' 
munity of land: for it is labottr indeed that puts 
the difference of value on every thing; and let any 
one confider what- the di,fference is between an acre· 
of land planted with tobacco or fugar, fown 'with 
wheat or barley, and an acre of the fame land ly
ing in common, without any hufbandry upon it, 
and he will find, that the improvement of labour 
makes the far greater part of the value. I think 
it will be but a very modeft computation to fay, 
that of the prodttfls of the earth ufeful to the life of ' 
man nine tenths are the effifls of labour: nay, if 
we will rightly eftimate things as they come to 
our ufe, and' caft up the feveral expellces about 
them, what in them is purely owing to nature, 
and what to labour, we ihall find, that in moft 
of them ninety-nine hundredths are wholly to be 
put on the account of labour. ' , 

§. 41. There cannot be a ,clearer demonftra
tion of any thing, than feveral nations of the 
Alllcricalis are of, this, who are rich in land, and 
poor in all the comforts of life; whom nature 
having furnifhed as liberally as any other people, 
with the materials of plenty,. i. e. a fruitful foil, 
apt·'to produce in abundance, what might ferve 
for food, raiment, and delight; yet for want of 
improving it by labour, have not one hundredth . 
part of the conveniencies we enjoy; and a king 
of a large and fruitful territory there, feeds, lodges, 
and is clad worfe than a day-labourer in England. ' 

§·42• 
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§. 4-2. To make this a little clearer, let us 
but trace fome of the ordinary provifions of life 
through their feveral progrelfes, before they come 
to our ufe, and fee how much they receive of their 

• 

'Value from hU1i1a11 iildujliy. Bread, wine and cloth, 
are things of daily ufe, and great plenty; yet 
notwithftanding, acorns, water and leaves, or 
fkins, muft be our bread, drink and cloathing, 
did not labour furnilh us with thefe more ufeful 
commodities: for whatever bread is more worth 
than acrons, wine than ,vater, and cloth or filk, 
than leaves, fkin~ or mofs, that is wholly o'll.?illg , 
to labour and induflry; the one of thefe being the 
food and raiment which unaffifted nature furnilhes 
us with; the other, provifion~ which our·induftry 
and pains prepare for us, which how much they ex
ceed the other in value, when anyone hath com
puted, he will then fee how much labottr makes the 

, far greatefl part of the 'Valtte of things .. ve enjoy in 
this world: and the ground which produces the 
materials, is fcarce to be reckoned in, as any, or 
at moft, but a very fmall part of it; fo little, 
that even amongft us, land left wholly to na
ture, that hath no improvement of pafturage, til
lage, or planting, is called, as indeed it is, wafle; 
and we {hall find the benefit of it amount to little 
more than nothing. '. 

This {hews how much numbers of men are to be 
• 

preferred to largenefs of dominions; a~d that the 
increafe of lands, and the right employing of 
them, is the great art of government: and· that 
prince, who fhall be fo wife and godlike, as by 

eftablifhed 
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Hl:abliJhed' Ja\ys 'of liberty to fW1re proteB:ion 
and encouragement to thehoneft induftry of man: 
kind, againft the oppreffion Of power and narrow':' . 
nefs of party, will quickly be too hard for his 
neighbours: but this by the by. To return to 
the argument in hand, 

§. 43. An acre of bnd, that bears here 
twenty buJhels of wheat, 'and another in America; 
which, with the fame hufuandry, would' do the 
like, are, .. without· doubt, of the fame' natural' 
iritrinGc value: but yet the bepefitmankind re
ceives from the one in it year, is worth 51. 'and 
from the o~her poffibly not worth a penny, if all 
the profit an India1z received from it .\liere to be 
valued, and fold here; at leaf!:, I may truly fay, 
not one thoufandth. It is labour then which puis 
the greatefl part of 'Value uprJlZ land, without which 
it would fcarcely be worth any thing: i~ is to that . 
we owe the greateft part of all its ufeful produ'B:s ; 
for all that the ftraw, bran~ bread,. of that acre 
of wheat, is more worth than,the produCt of an 
acre of as good land, which lies wafte,' is all the 
effeB: of labour: for it is not barely the plough~ , 
man's pains, the reaper's and threJher's toil, and 
the baker's fweat, is to be cOlllited into the bread 
we eat; the labour of thofe who broke the oxen;' ' 
who digged and wrought the iron and ~ones,.who 
felled and framed the timber employed about the 
plough, mill, oven, or any other utenfils, which are 
a vaft nuinber, requifite to this corn, from its be- . 
ing feed to be fown to its being made bread,. mufl: 
aU be charged on the account of labour, and receiv'ed 

,2S an effeCl: of that: nature and the earth furniJhed 

, 
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only the almoft worthlefs materials, as in them: 
felves. It would be a ftrange catalogue of thillgs, 
that il1duftry provided and made uft of, about every 
loaf oj bread, before it came to our llfe, if we could 
trace them; iron, wood, leather, bark, timber, frone, 
bricks, coals, liine, cloth, dying drugs, pitch, tar, 
mafts, ropes, and all the materials made ufe of in 
the fhip, that brought any of the commodities 
made llfe of by any of the workmen, to any part 
of the work; all which it would be almofr im-

• 

poffible, at lean: tOO long, to reckon up. 
. §. 44. From all which it _ is evident, that 

though the things of nature are given in common, 
yet man, by being mafter of himfelf, and propri
etor of his OWIZ perJon, a/Jd the aBions or iapour of 
it, had ftill in hi1l1ftlf the great foundation oj pro
perty; and that, which made up the great part 
of what he applied to the fupport or comfort of 
his being, when invention and.arts had improved 
the conveniencies of life, was perfeaIy his own, 
and did not belong in common to others .. 

§. 45. Thus labour, in the beginning, gave 
(! l·ight of property, wherever anyone was pleafed 
to employ it upon what was common, which re
mained a long while the far greater part, and is 
yet more than mankind makes me of. Men, at 
firft, for the mofr part, contented themfelves with 
what unaffifted nature offered to their neceffities: 
and though afterwards, in fome parts ~f the world, 
(where the increafe of people and ftock, with the 
'HJe of money, had made land fcarce, and fo of (orne 
value) the ft;veral COilllJ/ulZities fettied the bounds 

_ of 
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of't1ieir diftinct territories, and by laws w;thin 
themfelves regulated the properties of the privat~ 
men of thei~ fociety, and fa, by compaB and agree- . 
ment, fettled the property which laBour and in
duftry began; . and the leagues that have been made 
between feveral ftates and kingdoms, either ~x
prefsly or tacitly difowning all. claim and right to . 
the land in the others poifeffion, have, by com .. 
man confent, given up their pretences to their 
natural common right, which originally they'had 
to thofe countries, and fa have, by pojiti'lJe agree ... 
ment, fettled a property amongft themfelves, in' 
diftinct parts and parcels of the earth; yet there 
are ftill great traBs of grottnd to be found, which 
(the inhabitants thereof not having joined with 
the reft of mankind, in the confent of the ufe 
of their common money) lie wafle, and are 
more than the people, who dwell on it do, or can 
make ufe of, and fo frill lie in common; though 
this can [earee happen amongft that part of man~ 
kind that have eon[ented to the ufe of money. . 

§.46. The greatefr part of fhillgs really ufeful 
to the life of man, and [uch as the necemty of fub
fifting made the firft commoners. of the world look 
after, as it doth the Americans now, are generally 
things of /hort duration; [uch as, if they are nor: 
confumed by ufe, will decay and perilh of them- ~ 
felves: gold, filver and diamonds, are things that 
fancy or agreement hath put the value on, more 
than real ure, and the neceffary [upport of life. 
Now of thofe good thin~ which nature hath pro
vided in common, everyone had a' right (as; hath 

-- . 
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been faid) to as much as he could ute, and p,.a~ 
perl)' in all that he could effeCt with his labour;. 
ali that his induftry could extend to, to alter from 
tile fiate nature had put it in, was his. He that 
galhfred a hundred bufhels of acorns or apples, 
had thereby a prepL'rt)' in them, they were his 
goods as foon as gathered. He was only to look,. 
that he u[ed them before they fpoiled, ~l[e he took 
more than his fhare, and robbed others; And 
indeed it was a foolifh thing, as well as difhoneft, 
to hoard up more than he could make uie of. If 
he gave away a part to any body-elfe, fo that it 
perifhed not utelelly in his poifeffion, thefe he all0 
made ute of. And if he alfo bartered away plums,. 
that would ha\'e rotted in a week, for nuts that 
would lalt good for his eating a whole year, he 
Gid no injury; he wafted not the common fipck;. 
deftroyed no part of the ponion of goods that 
belonged to others, fo long as nothing perifiled 
uielefiy in his hand. Again, if he would give his. 
nuts for a prece of metal, pleafed with its colour; 
or exchange his fheep for fueHs, or wool for a 
fparkling pebble or a diamond, and keep thofe ,by 
him all his life, he invaded not the right of others, 
he might heap up as much of thefe durable things. 
:is he pleated; the e;,;cetdiJig OJ the bawzds of his 
gttfi propert} not lying in the largenefs of his pof. 
{e{fion, but the periflling of any thing ufelefly 
• • 
ill It. . 

§. 4i. And thus came ht the ufo of filum], 
fame lailing thing that men might keep without: 
fpoiling, and that' by mutual confent men would . - - - ~ -

4 take 
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·take ill exchange for the truly uHul, but perifhable 
ft!Pports 'of life. -

§. 48. And as different degrees of indufl:ry
were apt to give men poffellions in different pro
portions, fo this iltVCJ1tioi: of m011ey gave them the: 
opportunity to continue and enlarge them: for , . 
fuppofing an llland, feparate from all pollible . 
commerce with the refl: of the world, wherein' 
there were but an hundred families, but there were' 
fneep, horjes and cows, with other ufeful animals, 
wholefome fruits, aI~d land enough for com for it 
hundred thoufand times as many, but nothing in 
,the illand, either becaufe of its commonnefs, or 

,periIhablenefs, fit ro fupply' the place of mouey ; 
what reafon could any. one have there ~o enlarge 
his poffellions beyond the ufe of his family, and 
a plentiful fupply to its con/llmptioil, either in 
what their own induftry. produced, or they could 
barter for like perifhable, u[eful commodities with· . 
others? "Vhere there is not fome thing, both laft
ing and fcaree, and fo valuable to be hoarded up, 
there men will be apt to enlarge their prjfejJiOltS ilf 
jam}, were it never fo rich, never fo free for them . 
to take: for I a1k, what would a man value ten 
.thoufand, or an hundred thoufand acres .of excel
lent loud, ready cultivated, and well ftocked too. 
with cattle, in the middle of the inland parts of 
America, where he had no hopes of commerce 
with other parts of the world, to draw money to . 
him by the fale of the produCl:? It wo~ld not be .' 
worth the inclofing, and we fhould fee him give 
up again to the wild common of nature." whatever_ 
- P3. w¥ . .. , 

, 

• 

-

. . 

, 

• 

{ 
• 

• 
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was more than \yould fupply the conveniencies <If 
life to be had there f9r him and his family. 

§. 49. Thus i~" the. beginning all the 'Yorlq 
was Al1lerica~ and more fo than that is now; for 

• • 

no fuch thing as money was any where known! 
Find out fomething that hath the 11ft an~ value of 
money amongft his neighbour~, you fuall fee the 
fame man will begin prefendy to enlarge his pof~ 
feffions. . 

§. 50. But fince gold and fiIver, being little 
ufeful to the life of men in propQrtion to food~ 
raiment, and carriage, has its vahle only from the 
~onfent of men, whereof labour yet .1J!akes, in 
great part, the mea/ure, it is plain, that men have 
agreed to a difproportionate and unequal po.fJejJiOJ~ 
of the earth, they having, by a tacit and volun. 
tary confent, found out a way hO\~ a man' may 
fairly poffefs more land than he himfelf can ufe 
the produa: of, by receiving in exchange for the 
overpills gold and filver, which may be hoardeq 
up without injury to anyone; thefe metals not . . 

fpoiling or d~caying in the hands of the po!feffor. 
This partage of things in ·an equality of privatt; 

• • 

ppffeffions, men have made pra~icabk out of tht; 
bo~nds of fociety, and without compact, only by 
putting a value on gold and fUver, and tacitly. 
agreeing in the ufe of money: for in governments_ 
the laws regulate the right of property, a!ld tht; 
poffeffion of la.nd is determined by pofitive c;:ontl:i; 

• • 

tutlOns. 
. §. 5 I. And thus, I thivk, it is very eafy to 
cQnceive, w~thout avy difficul~y, p.ow.. lakqur could 
t" . ... '. . • •• . ,'. . , '. ~( 

.' . 

• 
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.al fir) begils.a title to property ilJ..the ~Ol).1mon things 
of nature, and how t~e fpending it upon~()llr ufes 
bounded it. So that there could then be no reafon . . . ." ..... 

of quarrelling al;>ollt title, nor any doubt about 
* largenefs of poffeffion it gave. Right and 
conveniency ~vent together; for as .a ma~ had a 
right to ,all he could employ his la\;lo,llr ~pon, fo 
he ha~ no temptation to labour for m9re than .he 
could make ufe of. This left no room for cOntro-

o • • 

verfy about the title, rior for incroachment on the 
right of others; what portion a man carved. to 
hil.1!r.~lf w~s eafUy feen; and it was ufelefs,' as well 
as difhoneft, to carve himfe1f too much, or taI,ce . . .' . . . . . 
Plore than ,he needed,. 

, CHAPtER VI 
~ 4. • 

.of ?,ate.nzal Power • 
• 

• 

, 

§. 52. It may perhaps be cenfllred .as' .an .im- . 
pertinent criticifm, in a difcourfe of this nature, 
to find fault with words and names, that have 
,obtained in the world; and yet poffibly it may 
r.ot be amifs to offer new ones, when the old are 
,apt to lead men into! miftakes, as this of paternal 
power probabJy h~ ~one, which feems fo to place 
the power of p'ar~nt~ over t4eir ,chi.ldren wholly i':l 
the fath~r, as if ,the ?JZ~ther ~a~ ,no ~a~e .in it; 
w~ereaS," if we' cOnfult reafon o,r revditdo,Il,we 
jhali. find,' fhe :h~th an equal title. This,may give 
.o~e reafon to afk, whether this might not be more 

• 

o 

properly called parental power? for whatever obli:- . 
. ' ,"', P 4 gatio,~ 

• 

• 

, 

• 
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- gationnature and the right of generation lays oq 
children, it muft certainly bind them equal tq 
buth the concurrent caufes of it. And accord-

• • 

i;Jgly we fee the pof!tive law of God every where 
joins them together, without diftinCl:ion, when 
-it commands the obedience of children, Honour. 

• • 

th)' father and thy mother, Exod. xx. I 2. WhoJo~ 
ever curJetb bis father or his mother, Lev. xx. 9: 

- Te jhall fear evelY- mall his mother (Ind bis father~ 
;Lev. xix. 3. Childrm, obey your parm/s, &c: 
Eph. vi. i. is the fiile of the Old and New Tefta~ 
ment. _ 

§. 53. Had but this one thing been well con'; 
fidered, without looking any deeper into the mat
ter, it might perhaps have kept -men from run
ning into thofe grofs miftakes, they have. made, 
about this power of parents; which, however it 
might, without any great harIhnefs, bear the name 
of abfolute dominion, and regal authority, whe~ 
imder the title of paternal power it feemed. appro~ 
priated to the father, would yet have founded bu~ 
oc;ldly, and in the very name Ihewn the abfurdity, 

• if. this fuppofed abfolute power over ~hildren ha~ 
been called parental; and thereby have difcovered, 
that it belonged to the mother too: . for it'·will but 
very ill ferve the turn of thofe men, who contend 
{o much for the abf<:>lute power and authority of 
the fatherhood, as they call it, that the mother 
1hould have any Ihare in it; and it wo~l~ have bu~ 
ill fupported the monarchy they contend for, whe~ 
by the very name it appeared, that that funda~ 
mental authority, from whence they would derive 
, - - .... their 

.. ,.. ., .' 
, 

, 
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~heir government of a fingle perfon only, was no~ 
p1ace9, in one, b\lt twO perfo~s jointly. ~ut i~. 
let this of n!lmes pafs. 
, '§.54. Though I have faid above, Chap. 'n; -
'1hnt all men by 1M/we are equal, I cannot be' fup~ 
pofed to underftand, a~ forts of equality: age or 
~irtue may givemen a .Juft precedency: excellmty 
of Nr/s and merit may place others above the 
~ommon level: birth' may f~lbject fome,. and alIi+
{Jilet or bmefits others, to pay an obfervance to 

• • • 

Fhofe to whom nature, gratitude, or other refpects, 
may have made it due: and yet· all this confilb 
~ith the equqlity, whi(:h all men are in, in refpeCl: . 
pf jurifdiCtion or dominion one over another; 
which \vas the equality I there fpoke of, as proper 
to the bufinefs in hand, being that equal right, that 
~very man ~ath, to hi's 1latural freedom, without 
peing fubjeCl:ed to. the will or authority of any. 
other man. 
• • • • 

§. 55. Children, I confers, are not born ill 
~his full ftate of equality, though they are born to ir. ' 
Their parents have a fort of rule and jurifdiCl:ion 
, 

!>ver them, wheri they come into the world, and for 
fome time after; but it is but a temporary one. 
The bonds of this fubjeCl:ion are like the fwaddling 
~lothes they are wrapt up in, and fupportedby~ 
~n the weaknefs of their infancy: age and reafon, 
, 

as they grow up, loofen them, till at length they 
~rop q~lite off, and leave a man at .his own free 9ifpofal: ., . . .. '. . . -

. §. 56. Adam .was created a perfeCl:man, his 
pe~y a~~ rn~n~ in f~!l p~ffeffion of ~~eir ftrength 

, . and 

• 

, 

-

• 

• 
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and reafon, and fo was capable, from the fir~ 
inftant of his being to provide for his own fup~ 
por,t and prefervation, an~ govern his actions ac
cordi,ng .to the di¢l:ates of the law of reafon wh.ich 
.God had'imptan~ed in him. From him the world 
js peopled with his defcendants, who are all born 
infants, weak and helplefs, with9ut ~nowledge Ol" 

underftanding: but to fuppJy the defects of thi~ 
imperfect ftate, till the improvement of growth 
and age hath removed them, Adam and Eve, and 
~ter them all parents w~re, by the law of nature, 
,fln4er ,all ooligatiolz to prefervc? 110uriJh, a1l4 ~ducate 
!he .children they had begotten j n9t as ~heir QWq. 

workmanlhip, but the workmanfhip of t~e~r owl?
maker, th~ Almighty, ~o whom t~ey were to be 
accountable for them . 

• 

• . §. 57. The Jaw, that was tq !$Qvern 4da11l, 
\vas the fame that was to govern alI his pofterity 1 

the klW of reaJoil. But his offspring having another 
way of entrance into the world, different from 
him, by a natural pirt4, ~hat produced t.hem ig
nonint and without the ufe of reafi;'!, they 'Yere 
not prefently under that Imp; fqr no body can be 
,under a law, which is not pr,omulgated to him ~ 
and by this law ~eing promulgate~ or made know~ 
by reaJon only, he that is ~ot ~ome to the ~fe 9f 
his reaJon, cannot be faid to be tt11der this law; 
and ddfi;n,'s children, being' not prefen~ly as fooI? 
as born under this law of reaJon, were hot pre~ 
fently free: for law, in its true notion, is not fo 
much the limitat:on as the direllioil of a free aI!4 
illfeiligCJ1t agm! t.O his prope~ int~r~ft~ and pre~ 

, . .. . fcrib.e$ .. , . ., 
• 

-
• 
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fcribes no farther than is for the general good of 
tllofe under that law: equId they be happier with .. 
out i~, the law, as an ufeJefs thing, w~>uld of it
f(;lf vanifh; and that ill deferves the name of' , -, 

confinement which hedges us il1 9nly from bogs 
and precipices. So that, however i~ fPay be mn: 
taken, tbe md of law is not to abolifh or reftrain, 
but to priferve and enlarge freedom: for in all the 

• 
ftates of created beings capable of laws, where 
there is no law, there is no freedom: for liberty is, 
, 

to be free from reftraint and violence from 'others • 
which cannot be, where there is no law: but free~ 

, 

dam is not, as w,e are told, a liberty for C'lJcry man til ' 
~o what he lifts: (for who could be free, when every 
other man's humour might domineer over him?) 

• 
but a liberty to difpofe, and,'order as he lifts, his 
perfon, actions, pJifeffions, and his whole pro. 
perty, within the allowance of thofe laws under 
which he is, and therein not to be fubjeCl: to- the 
arbitrary will of another, but freely follQw his 

• own. ' , . 
',' ' §. 5~. The power, then, that parents have 
pver their children, arifes from that duty which 'is 
incumbef,lt 'on them, to take care of their off
[pring, during the imperfeCl: ftate of childhood. 
To inform th~ mind, and govern the aaions of 
their yet ignoqtnt non-age, till reafon fuall take its 
place, andeafe them qf that trouble, is what the 
~hildren want, and th~ parents are bound to: for 
God hav.ing' giien 'man an underftanding to diretl: 
his actions, has allowed him a freedom of will, 
Ilqd liberty of aCl:ing, as properly belonging t{lere- , 
", ' ~, ". .' '. ". Ul1:to, , 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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unto, within the bounds of that law" he isunde~. 
But whilft he is in an eftate, wherein he has not 
, , 

tmderflanding of his own to direct his will, he is 
.not to have any will of his own to follow: he 
that ul1derfta11ds for him, niuft 'lpil! for him too-; 
he muit prefcribe to his will, and regulate hi~ 
,actions; but when he comes to the efrate that 

, , 

,made ~is father a free ~naJl, :the jol1 is a free 1lla/~ 
, ' 

,too. 
, ,§. 59. This holds in all the ~aws a man is 

tinder, whether natural or civil. Is a man under 
the law of nature? What made ,hidl free of that 
law? what gave him a -free difpofing of his pro,
perty, according to his own will, within the com
pafs of that law? I anfwer, a fta'te of maturity 
wherein he might be fuppofed capable to know' 
that law, that fo he might keep his aCtions withiij. 
the 'bounds of it. When he has acquired that, 
fiate, he is prefumed to knowhow far that law is 
to be his guide, and how far he may make ufe of 
his freedom, and fo comes to have it; till then, 
fomebcdy elfe muft guide him, who is prefumed 
to know how far the law allows a liberty. If 

'.fuch a frate of reafon; fuch an age of difcretion 
made him free, the fame fhall make his fon free 
too. Is a man under the law of Ellglal1d? What' 
made him free of that law? that is,. to ilave the' 
liberty to difpofe of his actions and pofi'effions ac~ 
cording to his own will, within the permiffion of 
that law? A capacity of knowing that law; whic~ 
is fuppofed ~ by that law, at the age of one-and. 
twenty years, and in fome cafes fooner. If this . . . . .' . 

, " '!l1t/d~ . . -" 

• 

, 
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made the father free, it fhall make the fon free to(}. 
, TiII'then we fee the law allows the fon to have no 

will, but he is to be guided by the will of his father 
or guardian, who is to underftanCl for him. Andif 
the father die, and. fail to fubftitute a deputy in 
his truft; if he hath not provided a. tutor, tG 

govern his fon, during his minority, during his 
want of underftanding, the law takes care to d() 
it; fome other muft govern him, and be a: will t() 

him, till he hath attained to a flate of freedom, and 
. his underftanding be fit to take the government of 

• 

his will. But after that, -the father and fonare 
equally free as mucJ1 as pupil and tutor after non-' 
age; equally fubjeCl:s of the fame law together, 
without any dominion left in the father over the 
life,. liberty, or eftate of his fon, whether they be' 
only in the ftate and under the law of nature, or 
under the pofitive laws of an eftablifhed govern""' 

• 

ment. . , 
• • 

§. 60. But if, through defects that may hap': 
pen out of the ordinary courfe of nature, anyone 
comes not to fuch a degree ofreafon, wherein he 
might be fuppofed capable of knowing the law,. 
and fo living within the rules of it, he is never 
capable of bebig a free mml, he is never let loofe t(} 
the difpofure of his own will (becaufe he k~ows nO' 
bounds to it, has not underftanding, its proper 
guide) but is continued under the tuition and go
vernment of others, all the time his own under-

• 

ftanding is uncapabk of that charge. And f() 
lU1Jotics and ideots are never fet free from the go
~ernment of their parents; children, wha 'are 1Jot 

... - -- .. 
• lIS 

, • 
• 
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• 

• 

• 

• 
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(IS Jlet come unto thoJe yeBrs whereat they 11laj liavi} 
(ll1d ill110cmts which are excluded by a natural deJet't 
frolli ever havil1g; thirdly, madmen, which for the 
preJeII! cmil10t pojJibly have the uJe of right rcaJon td 

guide themJelves, have for their guide, the reaJon that 
guideth other men which arc tutors ovcr them, td 
flek and proclire their good for them, fa)'! Hooker, 
Eccl. Pol. lib. i; Jeff. 7." All which feems no 
more than that duty, which God and nature has 
laid on man, as well as other creatures~ to preferve 
theiroff-fpring, "till they can be able to 1hift for 

" " 

themfelves, and will fcarce amount td an inftance -
or proof of parmts regal authority. 

§. 61. Thus we are born free, as we are born 
rational; not that we have actually the exercife 

. of either: age, that brings one,- brings with it 
tile other too. And thus we fee how natural free
dOIn and [ubjefliolz to parents may confift together, 
and are both founded on the fame principle. A 
child is free by his father's title, by his father's 
underftanding, which is to govern him till he hath it 
of his own. Thefreedom of a "1I1an at years of dif 
cretion, and the Jitbjeflion of a child to his parents 
whilft yet 1hort of that age, are fa confiftent, 
and fo diftinguiihable, that the moft blinded can· 
tenders for monarchy, by right of fatherhood, can· 
not mifs this difference; the moft obftinate cannot 
but allow their confiftency: for were their doctrine 
all true, were the right heir of Adam n9w known, 
and by that title fetded a monarch in his throne1 

invefted with all the abfolute unlimited power 
Sir" Robert Filtner talks" of; if he fuould die as-

. - -.. -
,{ooa 
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foon as his heir were born, mufl: not the child, not.
withftanding he were 'never fo free, never fo much 
fovereign, be.in fubjeCl:ion to his mother and nurfe;. 
to tutors and governors, till age and ,education 
brought him' reafon and ability to govern himfelf 
and others? The neceffities of his life, the health 
of his body, and the information of his mind, 
would reqUirE him to be direCl:ed by' the will of 
others, and not his own; and yet will anyone 
think, that this refl:raint and fubjeCl:ioI). were in
confiftent with, or fpoiled him of that liberty or 
fovereignty he had a right to, or gave away his 
empire to thofe who had the government of his non
age? This government over him only prepared 
him the better and fooner for it. If any body 
iliould afk me, when my fon is of age to beIree? 
liliall anfwer, juft when his monarch is of ag~ 

" 

to govern. But at what time, fays the judicious 
Hooker, Eccl. Pol. 1. i. fetl:. 6. a nJall may be foid ' 
to have 't/ttained Jo far forth the ufo of reaJon, as 
Jitjficetb to make him mpable of thofe laws whereby 
he is thm bound to guide his atJions: this is a great 
deal1izore eafy for Jelife to difcerl1, than for a.lty 011~ 
by jkill and learning to determiue, . 

, §. 62. Common-wealths themfelves take no-
" , 

tice of, and allow, that there is a time 'whm mm 
are, to begin to atJ like free 111eJZ, and therefore till 
that tifne require not oaths of fealty, or allegi~ 
anee, or other priblick owning of, or fubmiffion 

, to the government of their countries. 
. §. 63. The freedom then of man, and liberty 

of ~Cting according to his own will, is grQunded 
• 

, 

• 

, 

• 

• 

, 

, 

, 
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"Cll his having reaJon, which is able to inftruCl: hilU 
in that law he is to govern himfelf by, and make 
him know how far he is left to the freedom of his 

• 
own will. To turn him loole to an unreftrained 
liberty, before he has reafon to guide him, is not 
the allowing him the privilege of his nature to b(: 
free; but to thruft him out amongft brutes, and 
abandon him to a ftate as wretched, and as much 
beneath that of a man, as their's. This is that 
which puts the authority into the pm'mts hands to 
govern the minority of their children. God hath 
made it their bullnefs to employ this care on their 
offspring, and hath placed in them fuitable incli
nations of tendernefs and concern to temper this 
power, to apply it, as his wifdom defigned it, to 
the ,children's good, as long as they ihould need 
to be under it. • 

§. 64. But what reafon can hence advance 
this care of the parents due to their offspring into 
an abJolttte arbitrary dominion of the father, whofe 
power reaches no farther thaJ? by fuch a difcipline; 
as he finds moft effeCl:ual, to give fuch ftrength 
and health to their bodies, fuch vigour and recti
tude to their minds, as may beft fit his children to 

be moft ufeful to themfe1ves and others; and, if 
it be necelfary to his condition, to make them 

• 
work, when they are able, for their own fubfift-
ence. But in this power the mother too has her 
ihare with the father. 

§. 65. Nay, this power fo little belongs to 
the father by any peculiar right of nature, but 
only as he is guardian of his children, that when . .-. " ,... he 

• 
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he quits his care of them, he lofes 'his power over 
t~em, which goes a,long wir.h their nourifhment and 
education; to which it is infeparably annexed;' and ' 
it belongs as much to the foflerjather of an expofed 
child, as to the. natural father of another. 'So 'little 
power does the bare aft of begetting give a man 
over his itrue; if all his care ends there, and this 
be all the title he hath to the name and authority of 
a father. And what will become of.this pate171al 
powedn that part of the world; where one woman 
hath more than one hufband at a time? or in thofe 
parts of America, where, when the hufband and wife 
part, which happens frequently, the children are 
all left to the mother, fellow her, and are wholly 
under her care and -provifion? If the father die 
whilft the children are young, do they not natu
rally ev~ry where owe the fame obedience to their, 
mother, during their minority, as. to their father 
were he alive? and will anyone fay, t4at the mo.' . . 
ther hath a legifiative power over her children? 
that {he can make ftanding rules, which fuall be : 
of perpetual obligation, by which, they ought to " , 
regulate . all the concerns of their property, and' . 
bound their liberty all the courfe of their 'lives:? 
or can' {he inforce the obfervation of them with ' 

• • • •• 

capital punifhmenrs? for this is the proper po7.!Jet' 
of the magiftrate, of which the father hath not fo 
much as the {hadow. His command over hii 
children is but tempOI:ary, and reaches not their . , . 
life or property: it is: but a help to theweak~efs 
and imperfeCtion of' their non-age, a difclipline 
necetrary to their education: and though a father 
, Q.' mat 

, 

• 

• 
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may difpofe of his own poffeffions as he pleafes; 
when his children. are out of danger of perifhing 
for want, yet his power extends not to the lives or 
goods, which either their own induftry, or ano~ 
ther's bounty has made their's; nor to their li
berty neither, when they are once arrived to the 
infranchifement of the years of difcretion. The 
jqther's empire then ceafes, and he can from thence 
forwards no more difpofe of the l,iberty of his fan, 
than that of any other man: and it l11uft be far 
from aI:1 abfolute or perpetual jurifd:Cl:ion, from 
which a man may withdraw himfelf, having li-, 
cenee from divine authority to leav~fathc~- liNd mo
ther, a1ld cleave to his "Oif!. . 

§. 66. But though there be a time when a 
child comes to be as free from fubjeCl:ion' to the· 
will and command of his father, as the father him
felf is free from fubjeCl:ion to the will of any body 
eIfe,' and they are each under no other refiraint, 

• 

but that which is common to them both, whether. 
k,be the law of nature, or municipal law of their 
country; yet this freedom exempts nota fan from 
that hOllfiur which he ought, by tbe law, of God. 
and. na:ture~ to pay his parents. God having made 
the parents inftruments in his great delign of con
tinuing the race at mankind, and the ocealions of 
life to their children; as he hath laid on them an 
obligation to nourifh, preferve, and bring up their 

, offspring: 10 he has laid all the children a perpe
tual obligation of honouring their parettts, which 
containing in it.an inward efteem and reverence 
to be fl1ewn by all outward expre!Hons, ties up the 
. ' chilli 

" 
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thiJd from any thing that inay ever injure or af
front, difturb or endanger, the happinefs or life 
bf tnofe from whom he received his; and engages 
him in all aaions of defence, relief, affiftance and 
comfo'rt of thofe, by whole means he entered into 
being, and has been made capable of any enjoy
merits of life: from this obligation no ftate,no 
freedom can abfolve children. But this is very far 
from giving parents a power of command over 
their childi"en, or an authori"ty to make laws and 
~ifpofe as they 'pleafe of th~ir lives or liberti:$; 
It is one thing to mve hoilOur, refpea, gratitude 
and affiftance I another to' require an abfolute obe
dience and fubniiJIiOI1. The h01101l1 dlle to Pdrelit~; 
a monarch in his throne owes his mother; ana,.ye~ 
this letrens not his authol'ity, nor fubjeCts him to 

-
her government. ' , 

§. 67. The fubjeCtiQll of a mino!' places in 
the father a temporary govei'nnierit, which termi
nates with the minority of the child: and the bd~ 
1/Oil1 due from a child places in the parents a per
petual right to refpeCt, reverence, fupport and 

, . J 

compliance too, more or Je(s, as the father's care, 
coft, and kiildnefs in his education, has been more 

, 

or lefs.· This ends not with llJinority, but holds 
in all parts and conditions of a man's life. . The 
want of diftinguiiliing there two PQ\vers, viz. that 
which the father hath in the right of lui/ilm, dur
ing minority, and the right of hoitour all his' life,; 
may perhaps have caufed a great part of the mif-. 
takes about this matter: for to fpeak properly ot 
them, the"11rft of there is rather the' privilege of 

, , Q. 2 childrtjlj, 

, 
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~hildren, and duty of parents, than a~y preroga~ 
tive of paternal power. The nourifhment and 
education of their children is a charge fo incum~ 
bent on parents for their children's good~ that no. 
thing can abfolve them from taking care'of it I , 
and though the power of comillandillg and chaftiJ-
ing them go along with it, yet God hath woven 
into the principles of human nature fuch a ten. 
derne[s for their offspring, that there is little fear 
tha~ parents fhould ure their power with too much 
tigour; the excefs is feluom on the fevere fide, 
the ihong biafs of nature drawing the other 
way. And therefore God Almighty when he 
would exprefs his gentle dealing with the !Jraelites, 
he tells them, that though he chaftened'them, he 
chafiens them (IS a 1I1all chaftells his foil, Deut. viii. 
5. i. e. with tendernefs and affeCtion, and kept 
them under no feverer dill:ipline 'than wh~t was 
abfolutely beft for them, and !tad been lefs kind. 
nefs to have fiackened. This is that power to 
which childrm are commanded obedieJlce, ' that the 

, pains and 'care of their parents may not be in
ereafed, or ill rewarded. 

§.68. On the other fide, honour and jupport, all 
that which gratitude requires to return tor the 
benefits received by and from them, is the indif· 
penfible duty of the child, and the proper privi. 
lege 'of the parents. This is intended for the' 
parent's advantage, as the other is fo~ the child's; 
though education, the parent's' duty, feems ~o 
have mofr pO'?ler, betaufe the ignorance' and in· 
firmities 'Of childhood frand in need of reftraint 

, 
,. and 
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and correCl:ion; which is <l vifible exercife of rule, 
;n~ a kind of dominion .. And t!l~t dllty which 
j~ comprehen~~d in the word honour requires lefs 
obedienc~, thoug~ the obliga~ion be ftrqnger on 
grown, ~h.an younger ~hildre~; for who can think 
the cOl~~mand, Chi/tlre!l okey yottr parents, requires 
in a man, that has children of his own, the fame 
fubmiffion to his father, as it does in his yet young 
children to him i ll'1d. that by this prec~pt }l~· 
'Yere bound to obey al~ his father'S cOl~U1ands, if, 
out of a ~o~ceit of authority, h~ !qou~d have the 
indifcr~t!Qn to tr~at hiq1 il;iH ';tS a ~oy ? 
, , 

§. 69' The ~~ft p:m then of paternal power, 
or rather duty, which is educ,ation, belongs fo to 
the father, that it terminates at a certain fcafori ; 
when the buunefs of education is over, it ceafcs 
ot itldf, and is alfo alienab!e before: for a man 
may put the tuition of his fon in other hands; and 
he that ha~ made his fon an apFentice to another, 
has difchargeu him, during that time, of a great 
part of his' obedi~nce both to himfelf apq to his 
!nother. . But all the dt(ty af honot!r, the other 
part, rem;ti~s !lever the leis entire to them ~ no~. 
ihing c~n cancel that: it is fo infcrarable fron'l; 
~he~ both, that the father's ~uthQrity c~nl1:~t dif: 
poffefs the mother of this right,. n()r can any ma~ 
difcharge h~s fan from hOl1otlrill! her t~at bore him .. 
~ut both thefe are very far fro,U1 a power to 1l1ake 
~ • • I '. . .. 

la,~s, and inforcing them with penalties, that may 
~each eibte, liberty, limbs and life. The power 
of commanding ends with non.age; and tho~lgh. 
~fter that, hOllottr and refpeCl:, fuppor; ~~d de~ 
, .' . 9... 3' fenc~ . -, 

• 

• 
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fence, and whatfeever gratitude can oblige a man 
to, for the higheft benefits he is naturally capable 
of, be always due from a fan to his parerits; yet 
all this puts no fcepter into the father's hand, no 

• 
fovereign power of ·commanding. He has no 
dominion over his fan's property, or aCtions; nor 
;my right, that his will ihould prefcribe to his 
fan's in all things; however it may become his . 
fon in man.y things, not very inconvenient to him 
and his family, to pay a deference to it. 

§. 70. A man may owe honour and refpeCl: 
to an ancient, or wife 'man; defence to his child" 
or friend; relief and fupport to ~he qiftreffed; 
and gratitude to a benefaCtor, to fuch a degree, 

" 

that all he h:ls, all he can do, cannot fuffi-" 
ciently pay it: but all thefe give no authority, 
po right to anyone, of making laws' over. him 
from whom they are owing. And it is plain, all 
this is due not only to the bare title of father; 
~ot only becaufe, as has b~en faiel. it is owing to 
the" mother too; put beca'ufe t!lefe obligations to 
parents, and degrees Cf what is require~ of chil~ 
clren, may be varied by the different care and 
kindnefs, trouple and expence, whi!=h is often 
employed 1.JpO~ one child lTlor~ than another. 

§.71. This lhews the reafon ·how it comes tq 
pars, that tare1!ts in focieties, :vhere they thell)~ 

felves ar{l fpbjeCts, r~tain a p~'{.IJ~t over tb~ir cbildl'eII, .. ' 
~nd have as much right to their [uqjection, a~ 
thofe who are in the ftate of nature. Which coulet 
not pofribly be, if all political power were only 
rat~f~al~ a!1~ ~h*t !r trmh ·thcy wt';!'e one and th<; 

" fgp1~ . ," ... 
• 

.. 
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fame thing: for ,then, all paternal power being in 
the prince, the fubjeCl: could natUi':!lly have none 
.of it. But thefe two powers, political andpaternai, 
are fo perfealy diftinCl: and feparate; are built 
upon fo differe.nt foundations, and given to fo 
{\ilferent ends, that every fubjeCl:, that is a father, 
has as much a paternaf power over his children, 
as the prince 1m over his: and every prince, that 
has parents, owes them as lUuch filial duty and 
obedience, as the meaneft of his fubje8:s do theirs; 
and can the:efore contain not any part or degree 
of that kind of dominion, which a prince or rna
gill:rate has over his fubjeCl:. . 

§. 72. Though the obligation on the parents 
to ,bring up their children, and the obligation on 
children to hOl1our their parents, contain all the 
power. ,on the (me hand, and fubmiffion on the 
other, 'which are proper to this relation, yt:t ~hei:e 
js al10ther po'wel' .ordinarily in the falker, whereby 
he has a tie on the obedience of his children; 
which though it be ~ommon to him w.ith other 
men, yet the occaliol}s of fhewi~g it, almoft .con.: 
ftautly happening to fathers i)1 their private fami-' - . 
lies, and the inftances of it el£ewhe.re being rare, 
and lefs taken notice of, it paffe$ in the world for 
a part of paternal jurijditJilJlt. ,And' this is. ;the 
power men generally have to ,befto'W their eftates 011 . 

thofe who pleafe them beQ:.; the poffeffion of -tlte 
father being the expeCtation !lnd inherjtance of the 
r.:hildren, ordinarily in .certain proportions, ic;cord,. 
jng to the law and cuftom of each' country ; yet 
~t j~ ~ommonly in the father's 'power ~9 peftciw'1t 

: <{,.J .' ' wj.t1~ 
, 

• 

• 
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with a more fparing or liberal hand, according as 
the behaviour of this or that child hath comported 
with his will and humour. 

§. 7J. This is no finall tie 'on the obedience 
, 

of children; and there being always annexed to 
the enjoyment of land, a fubmiffion to the govern
ment of the country, of which that land is a part; 
it has been commonly fuppofed, that a fat~cr couh~ 
oblige his pofterity to that govenzlllcnt, of which he 
himielf was a fubject, and that his compact hel~ 
them; whereas, it being only a necefTary conditio" 
annexed to the land, and the inheritance of an 
eftate which is under that government, reaches 
only thofe who will ~ake it on that condition, and 
fo is, no natural tie Or engagement, but a voluntary 
f~lbmimon ; for eVel) man's childrm bei~g by llature 
llS free as himfelf, or any of his aneefto,rs eyer were, 
may, w hilft they are in that freedom, ' ehoofe what 

, 

foeiety they will join themfelve!: to, what commo,n-
wealth they will put themfelves under. But if they, 
will e~joy the inherilmlcc of their anceftors, they m 11~ 
take it on the fame terms their anceftors had it, 
~Qd fubmit to all the conditions annexed co fuch 

• 
a pofTefUon, :ay this power indeed fathers oblig~ 
their children to ob,ed:epce tQ themfelves, eveq 
'V~en ~h~y are p;lft minorlty, an~ mott cOl1,1mOl,lly 
tOQ fubjeC\: them to this or that p~litical power. 
Qut n(!ither of ihr;:fe by' al.1Y pecuHar right, <,>f [11-
therbood, but by th~ r~ward they have jn t1~cir 
hands to inforce and recompence fuch' a compli-

" . 
ance; and is no more power than what a }'rClic!~. 
man. liE-s, ~ver an Englifhmml) who~ br the h?PSs or 

, , ~n 
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1m eftate,*e willl~ave him, ,will certainly haY~ ~ 
Jtrong tie on his obedience: and if .. when it is left 
him, he will enjoy it" he muft certainly take it 
l!pOn the cond,tions anqexed to, the poffejJion of 
land in that COl~ntIT ,yher~ it ljesl whether it be 
France or EnglanA_ ' ' 

§. 74. To cqnclpqe then, though the father'S 
power of cOqlm~nding extends no farther than the 
minority of his children. and to a degree only- fit 
for the dif~ipline and' government of that ?g~ ; 
and though that hO?lottr and reJPeB, and ali that 
which the Latin~ caJleq piety, which they indi[. 
penfibl y owe to thejr parents all their life time, 
and in all eftates, wit~ all t.ha~ fqpport and defence 
is due to them, giyes the fath~r no power of 
governing, i. e. making la,}'s and enacting penal. 
ties on his children; though by all this he has no 
dominion over the property or actions of his fon: 
y~t it is obvious to conceive hO\v. e'1fy ~t was, in 
the firft ages of the world, and in places ruIl, 
where ~he thi~nels of people gives families leave to 
fcparate into unpoffeffed quarters, and they have 
room to remove or plant themfelves in yet vacant: 
habitations, for the fatber of the family to become 
~he prjnge b~ ;. ii:; he had been a r?ler from the 

, ~egjn-
, 

• It is no illJP\o~lblc cpinicn th~refct,e, which the arch. 
phile[epher was ef, that the chief perfo.n in every hcufehcld 
IV,as always, as it were, a king: fo when numbers of ~eufe. 
b9Ids joined themfelvcs in civil locieties tog,ether. ki~gs 
were the firl! kind of governers amcngll: them, which is al[c, 
a~ it feemeth, the reafeD why the name of fathers ccntinued 
!lill'in them, 'who., <Jf faihcrs, lVe~e ma~e rule~s; as alfc the: 

• .' • I' .. . . ~ 

ancl~nt 
• 
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beginning of the infancy of his children: and 
fince without fome government it would be, hard, 
for them to live together, it was likelieft it ihould, 
by the exprefs 0r tacit confent of the children 
when they were grown up, be in the father, where 
it feemed without any change barely to continue; 
when indeed nothing more was required to it, than 
the permitting the fatber to exercife alone, in his 
family, that executive power of the law of nature, 
which every free man naturally hath, and by that 
permiffion refigning up to him a monarchical 
power, whilft they remained in it.' But that this 
was not by any paternal right, but' only by the 
confent of his children, is evident from hence, 
that no body'doubts, but if a {!:ranger, whom 
chance or bufinefs had brought to his family, had 
t1cr;: k~l1ed any of his children, or committed any 
ether faft, he might condemn imd put him to death, 
or otherwife have punifi)ed him, as well as any of 
his children; which it was iinpoffible he fuould dQ . ' 

by virtue of any paternal authority over one who 
was 

ancient cufiom of governor. to do as Melchifidu, and bein'g 
king~, to exercife the'office of pricfts, whic~ fathers dill at 
the lirll:, grew pernaps by the fame ocea60n. Howbeit, this 
i~ not thc only kind of regiment that has been received in 
t~e world. The inconveniencies of one kind have eaured , 

f~idry others to be uevifed; Co that in a word, all public 
re;imcn:, of what kind {oever, feemeth evide,ntly to h~ve 
ril,"n from the deliberate advice, conCultatlon and ,compou
tj"n between men,judging it convenient and behovefuI; thera 
btin~ no impollibility in nature conudercd by itfelf, but 
that man rri;;ht have lil'cd 'without i\ny public regiment, 
""$,n p' ,. r,.oc "r ~ 1"" ,~ I; I 1",. .. ., 10 ' r" ,... J .. ~ •• ~ • 'r • • J~";' , • 
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was not his child, but by virtue of that executive 
• 

power of the law of nature, which, as a man, he 
had a right to: and he alone could punifh him i.n 
his family, where the refpeB: of his children had 

.' 

laid by the exercife of fueh a power, to give way 
to the dignity and authority they were willing 
fhould remain in him, above the reft of his 
fatnily. _ '. 

§. 75. Thus it was eafy, and almoft natural 
for children, by a tacit, and fcarce avoidable con
fent, to make way for the father's authority and 
goveYlZment. They had been. accuftomed in their 
childhood to follow his direCtion, and to refer their 
lit.tle differences to him; and when they were men, 
who fitter to rule them? Their little properties, 
and lefs covetoufnefs, fe1dom afforded greater con
tro'vedies; and when any ihould arire, where 
could they have a fitter umpire than he, by whofe 
care they had everyone been fuftained and brought 
up, and who had a tendernefs for them all ? . It is 
no wonder that they made no diftinaion betwixt 
minority and full age; nor looked after" one-and
twenty, or' any other age that might ma1$.e thelIl 
the free difpofers of themfelves and fortunes, when 

. they could have no defire to be out of their pupil~ 
age: the government they had been under, during' 
it, continued ftill to be inore their proteCtion th~il 
reftraint; and they could no where find a greater 
fecurity to their peace, . liberties, and fortune~~ 

, than in the rule of a father. . 
§. 7,6. Thus the natural fathers of families~ 

py ap illiel1fible chan~e, be~am~ the polittc monarchs . 
• . I" c 9f 
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pf them too: and as they c~anced to live IOllg~ 
and leilye able and worthy heIrS, for feveraI fu~-

, 

!=~ffions, or. otherwife; fo they laid the foundations 
.' , . .. 
pf hereditary, or !!leCl:ive kingdoms, under fev-eral ' 
~onftitutions' a~d !l1anl1ers, according as chance~ 

, - . 
~~nt~ivanc~, or occafions happened to mould them. 
But if princes have their titles in their fathers 
right, and it be a fufficiept pro~f qf the natural right 
ff fathers to politic~l a~thbrity, ~e~aufe they com
n;only were thokil1 ~h01~ hands ~~ ~nd, de faffo, 
the exer~ife of goyernmept: ~ fay, if this argu
~ent be good, jt w~II ?S fl;rongly"prQve; that all 
princes, nay' princes o,nly, ought. to be priefts, 
~nce it is as certain, that in the beginning, the . , 

fatht'r of tbe family was priejl, as that he was 1"v.I~r 
.. f. • , .• / 

ilz 'his '«!'II bouftko1d. ' ' 
, . . , 

, 

CHAP TE R VII 
• 

OJ Political or Civil Society • 
• 

. .§, n. God having made man fuch a creature, 
that in his own judgement, it was not good for hi.m 

, 

to he alone, put him under ftrong obligations of 
nece!Iity, convenience, and inclination' to drive 

I. • .' • • 

hiL1l into Jaciety, as well as fitte~ hi\TI with under-
f<anding and language to ~oniiliue' and enjoy it., 
The firft Jacie/)' ·was between man arid wife, which 

• • 

gave beginr.ing to that betwee~ p~ren~s 'arid chil-
dren; to which, in time, that behvcen luafter and . _. .. . 
f!:rvant came to be added: and though all thete 
tnight, an~ commonly did meet together, an~ 

6 Imake< 
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make up but one family, wherein the mifter or 
miftrefs of it had fome fort of rule proper to a· 
family; each of there, or aU together, came fhort 
of political fociety, as we fhaU fee, jf ,ve confider . 
the different ends, ties; and bounds of each of· 
thefe. . 

§. 78. Conjtll;al focielY is made by a vohiritary . 
compaCl: between man amt woman; and though it 
tonfift chiefly in fuch a communion and right in 
one another's bodies as is neceffary to its chief.end, 
procreation; yet it. draws with it mutual fupport . 

• 

arid affiftance, and· a communion of interefts too, 
• 

,as neceffary not only· to unite their care and affec-
tion, but alfo neceffary to their common offspring;· 
who have a right to be nourilhed, and maintained 
by them, till they are able to provide for them
felves. 

• 

§. 79. For· the end of conjtmBioil, betwUit 
1I1ale and female, being not barely procreation; . but 
the continuation of the fpecies; this conjunction 
betwixt male and female·ought to laft, even after 
procreation, fo long. as is neceffary to the I).ourilh
mentand fuppon of the young ones, who are to 
be. fuftained by thofe that got them, till they are 
able to Jhift and provide for themfelves. . Thi;1 
rule, whic~ the i.nfinite wife maker hath fet to 

. the works of his hands, we find the inferior crea •.. 
tures fteadily obey. In thofe viviparous animals 
which feed on grafs, the conjttnBiOll betwem 1I1al~ 
1l11d female lafts no longer than the very aCt of co. 
pulation: becaufe the teat of the dam being fuf. 
ficient to no~irifb the yopng, till it be able to feed 

on 
• 

• 

• 

• 
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on grafs, the male only begets, but toncerns not 
himfelf for the female or young, to whofe fufte
nance . he can contribute nothing. But" in beafts 
of prey the COltjZIllEii01Z lafts longer: becaufe the 
dam' not being able well to fubLift h~rfelf, and 
nourilh her numerous olf-fpring by her own prey . 
alone, a more laborious, as well as more dange
rous way of living, than by feeding on grafs, the 
affiftance of the male is neceHary to the mainte
nance of their common family, which' cannot '[ub
fift till they are able to prey ~or themielves, but 
by the joint car~ of male and female. The fame 
is co be obferved in all birds, (~xcept fame domef." 
tic ones, \vhere plenty of food excufes the cock 
from feeding, and taking care of the young brood} 
whore young needing food in the neft, the cock 
::'1d hen continue mates, till. the young ar~ able' 
to ure their wing, and provide "for themfelves. 

. §. 80. And herein I think lies the chief, if 
not the only rearon, why the ma~e aJzd Jeinale in 
1I'1tJ1zkind are tied to a louger c0l1jtl11mOn than other 

• 

creatures, viz. becaufe the female is capable of 
conceiving, and de Ja,,'to is commonly with child 
again, and brings forth to a new biith, long be
fore the former is out of a dependency for fupport 
on his parerits help, and able to fhift for himfelf, 
and has all the affiftance' is due to him from his 

• 

parents: whereby the father, who is bound to 
take care for thofe he hath begot, is, under all 
obligation to continue in conjugal [ocicty with the 
fame. w:Jman longer than other creatures, whofe. 
young being able to [ublift of them[elves~ before' 

the 
• 

• 
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the time of procreatiori returns again, the conju~ 
gal, bond dilfolves of itfelf, and they are at Ii-:
berty, till H;'11te1z at his ufuaI ann~yerfarY feafon 
[ummons them again to chufe new mates. Wherein 
one cannot bu.t admire the wifdom of the great erea·· 
tor, who having given to man forefight, and. an 
ability to lay up for the future, as well'as to fup-

o • 

ply the preient neceffity, hath made ~t necelfary, 
that Jociety of mall aIld wife jhottld be mordafling, 
than of male and female among' other creatures; 
that fo their induftry might be encouraged,· and 
their intereft better united, to make provifion and 

Jay up goods for their common ilfue, which'un-
• 0 

certain mixture, or eafy and frequent [olutions , 

of conjugal fodety would mightilydifturb. 0 

. §. 81. But though thefe are ties uponman4 
khld, which make the conjugal qonds mor~ firm 
and lilfting in man, than the other fpecies of ani
mals; yet it would give one reafon to enquire, 
why this compqfi, where procreation :ind' education 
are fecured, and inheritance taken care for, may 
not be. made determinable, either by confentl or 

• 

at' a certain time, or upon certain 00 conditions, 
as we~l as -any· other voluntary 'compaCl:s, there 
being no neceffity in the nature of the thing, nor 
to the ends of it, that it ihould always be for life; 
I mean, to fuch as are under no reftra,int of any, 
poiitive law, which ordains all fuch contraCl:s to 
be perpetual. 

o §. 82. But t~e hufband and wife, though· 
they have but one common concern, yet having dif4 
ferent un lerftandings, will unavoidably fometimes' 

, ' I have 

• 

, 
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have di~~ent wills too; it therefore being necet.: 

'fary thai: the laft determination, i. ei the· rule; 
fuould be placed fomewhere; it naturally falls to 
the man's ~are; as the abler and the ftronger. 
But this reaching but to the things 9f their com. 
man intereft and property, leaves the wife in the 
f~ll and free poifeffion of wHat by cotitraCl: is her 
peculi~r right, and gives the hufband no more 
power over her life than fhe ·has over his; the 
po~:'Cr of the htifbal1d being, fo far from that of an 
ao!ohite monarch, that the'wife has in many cafes 
a liberty to feparate from him,. where natural 
right; or their contraCl: allows it; whet~er that 
€ontraCl: be made by themfelves in the ftate 
of nature, or by the cuftoms or la\vs of the coun
try they live in; and the children lipan fuch fe
paratiin fall to the father or mother's lot,. as fucb 
contr:iCl: does determine: . . 

• • t , 

§. 83. For all the ends of 11Iarriage being 
to be obtained under politic government, as well 
as in the flate of nature, the civil magiflrate doth 
not abridge the right or power -of either naturally 
necefiary tofthofe ends, viz. procreation and mu~, 
tual' fupport and affiftance whilft they are together ~ 
but only decides any controverfy that may arife 
between man and, wife about them. If it were
otherwife.' 'and that abfolute fovereigllty and power 
of life and death naturally belonged to the huf
band, and were l1ece.ffary to the fociety oetwem11um 
alzd wife, there could be no matrimony in any 
of thole countries where the hufband is allowed 
no (uch abfolute authority. But the ends of rna· 

• 
trlmollY 

• 

• 
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• 

trimony requiring no fuch power in the hu{band, 
the condition of cOlljugal Jaciet; put it not in him, 
it being not at all necdfary to that ftate. Conjugal 
ficiety could fubfift and attain its ends without it; 
nay, community of goods, and the power over 
them, mutual affiftance and maintenance, and 
other things belonging to conjugal [ociety, might 
be varied and regulated by that contraCl: which 
unites man and wife in that fociety, as far as may 
confift with procreation and the bringing up of 
children till they could lhift for themfelves; no
thing being neceifary to any fociety, that is not 
neceifary to the ends for which it is made. 

§. 84. The Jaciety betwixt parmls and children, 
and the diftinCl: rights and powers belonging re
fpeCl:ively to them, I have treated of fo largely 
in the foregoing chapter, that I lhall not here need 
[0 fay any thing of it. And I think it is plain, 
that it is far different from a politic fociety. 

§. 85. Maficr and jeY'V{JJ1t are names as old 
as hiftory, but given to thofe of far different con
dition ; for a freeman makes himfelf a fervant to 
another, by felling him, for a certain time, the 
fer vice he undertakes to do, in exchange for wages 
he is to receive: and though this commonly puts 
him into the family of his mafter, and under the 
ordinary difcipline thereof; yet it gives the mafter. 
but a temporary power over him, and no greater 
than what is contained in the contraft between 
them. But there is another fort of f~rvants, which 
by a peculiar name we callfla'Vcs, who, being cap
tives taken in a juft war, are t,y the .right of nil" 

It ture . ... 
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ture fubjeCl:ed to the abfoilite dominion and arbi .. 
trary power of their mafters. Thefe men having, 
as I fay,. forfeited their lives, and with. it their li
berties, and 10ft their eftates; and being in the 
fiate of jla'Ver)" not capable of any 'property, can
not in that ftate be confidered as any part of civil 
flciel),; the chief end whereof is the prefer-vation 
of property. 

§. 36. Let us therefore conCtder a 'IlIaJlet 
of a family with all there fubordinate relations of 
wife, childrm, jervmzts, and jlavcs, united under 
the domeftic rule of a family;' which, what reo 

, femblance foever it may have in its order, offices, 
and number too~ with a little common-wealth, 
yet is very far from it, both in its conftitution, 
power and end: or if it muft be thought a mo· 
narchy, and the paterfamilias the abfolu,te mo
narch in it, abfolute monarchy will have but a 
very iliattered and iliort power, when, it is plain, 
by what has been faid before, that the nzaJler of 
the family has a very diftinCl: and differently limited 
power, both as to time and extent, over- thofe fe
veral perfons that are in it; for excepting the nave 
(and the family is as much a family,. and his power 
as pateif9.milias as great, whether there be any 
naves in his family or no) he has no legiilative power 
of life and death over any of them, and: mme to!} 
but what a m.iftrefs of a family may have as well 
as he. And he cel'tain1i can have no abfolme 
power over the whole family, who has but a very 
limited one over every individual in it. But how 
a family, or any other [oeiety of men, differ from 

, that. 
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that which is properly political fociely, we !hall 
bldl: fee, by confidering wherein political fociety 
icfeIf confifrs. . , . . 

§. 87- Man being b()rn, as has been proved, 
with a title to perfeCt freedom, and an uncon-

• • 
trouled enjoyment of all the rights and privileges 
of the law of nature, equally with any other man, 
or number of men in the world, hath by nature a 
power, not only to preferve his property, that is, 
his life, liberty and efrate, againft the injuries and 
attempts of other men; but to judge of, and pu
nilh the brea~hes of that law in others, as he is per
fuaded the offence deferves, even with death itfeIf, 
in crimes where the heinoufnefs of the faCt, in his 

, ' 

opinion, requires it. But becaufe no political Jociety . 
can be, nor fubfifr, without having in itfelf the power 
to preferve the property, and in orderthereunto, pu
nilh the offences of all thofe of that fociety; there,· . 
and there only is political Jociety, where evelyone· 
of the members hath quitted this natur~l power, 
refigned it up into the hands of the community, 
in all cafes that exclude him not from appealing 
for protection to the law efrablilhed by it. And 
thus all private judgment of every particular mem
ber being excluded, the community comes to be uni
pire, by fettled ftanding rules, indifferent, and 
the fame to all parties; and by men having au
thority from the community, for the execution of 
thofe rules, decides all the differences that may 
happen between any members of that foeiety can
cerning any matter of right; and punilhes thofe 
offences whi"ch any member hath committed againft . 

.' 
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the fociety, with fuch penalties as the law has elta~ 
bli/hed: whereby it is .eafy to difcern, who are, 
and who are not, in political Jode!j together'. 
Thofe who are united into one bodY1 and have 
a common eftablithed law and judicature to ap'
peal to, with authority to dec;ide conttoverfies be .. 
tween them1 and punifh offenderS'f are in civil 10-
dely one with another: but thafe who have no 
fi.lch common people, I mean on earth; are ftill 
in the ftate of nature, eath -heing; where there 
is no other, judge for himfelf, and executioner; 
which is, as I have before thewed- it, the perfeCl: 
]late of nil/un, 

§-; 8 If. And thus the cortimO'ti-wealdi cO'mes oy 
a power to fet down what puniiliment thall belong' 
to the 1everal ttanfgreffions whit:h: they think 
worthy of it, committed amofigft the' members of 
that fociety; (whkh is the power of ma~iilg laws) 
as well as it has th~ power to punifh any injury 
done unto any of its tnembers, by arty one that is 
not of it, (which is the power of war and peace;) 
and all this for die prefervation of the property 
of aU the members of drat fociety, as far as is' 

• 

pOffible. Butthougli every man who has entered 
into civil fociety, and is be€ome a mt'filber of any 
common-wealth, has thereby quitted his power to 

punith offences, againft the law of nature, in pro .. 
(ecution of his own priva~e judgment, yet with 
the judgment of offences, which he has given: ilp 

to the legifiative in all cafes, where he can appeal to 
the tnagiftrate, he has given a right to the com
mon-wealth to employ his force, for the executio~ 

- .. of 
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of the judgments of the common~w~alth, when· 
ever he {hall be called to it; which indeed !ire hiS 
own judgments, they being made by himfelf. pI." 

hi$ reprefentative. And herein we have the Qri" 
ginal of the legij/ativt and executive power of civi~ 
foeiety, which is t9 judge by ftanding laws, how 
far off'c:nces !Ire to be puni1hedD when committed 
wi:hin the commoll-wealth; and alto to determine, 
by o(:cflfional judgments founqed on the prefen~, 
cir~umftances of the faa, hov,. far injuries froql 
without are to be vindicated; and in both thefe 
to employ all the force of !Ill th~ mempers, whell 
there {hall be no need. ' 

§. 89. Wherever therefore a1'1y number of 
men are fo united into one fociety, as to quit every 
Qne his executive power of the law of nature, 
and to refign it to the public, there and there only 
is a political, or civil fociety. And this is done" 
wherever any number of qlen, ill the {tate of na
ture, enter into fQ~iety to make oQe people, one 
qoqy pBli~i~, tlpqer ~ne fllpre~e government; 
Qf elfe when anyone joins himfelf to, and ineor" 
pbt:at~s wi,tq any government already made: for 
her.eby h~ lluthorizes the foeiety, opvhieh is all one, 
the legifl!ltiv~. th~r~f, tQ make laws fQr him, a!i 
the pl1~lil= gqqq of the foeiety {hall require: to 
the execution whe\~of, his own affiftance (as to his 
own decrees) is dl1e~ And this puts men out of' a, 
frate of nature into that of a comnzon-wealt,~) by: 
fetting up a j\!dge On ~arth,. with authorit;;. to ~~, 
termine all the controverfi,e~ and, r~dt;t:f~, the in-, 

j\,lri,es th!lt m!lY happ,en, tQ. a,ny m,t;mQt~ of the 
" ~ 3 'eo~: . 

. ' , 
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common-wealth; which judge is the legiilative, 
or magifrrates appointed by it. And wherevet· 
there are any number of mell, however affociated, 
that have no. fuch decilive power to appeal to, 
there they are frill in the fiate of uature. 

§. 90. Hence it is evident, that abJolttte mo-
1zarch)" which by fome men is counted the only 
government in the world, is indeed iizcol1jiftent 
with civil focie!)" and fo can be no form of civil
government at all: for the md of civil facie!)" 
being to avoid, and remedy thofe inconveniencies 
of the frate of nature, which neceffarily follow 
from every man's being judge in his olVn cafe, by 
fetting up a known authority, to which every 
one of that fociety may appeal upon any injury 
received, or controverty that may arife, and which 
everyone of the * fociety ought to obey; where
ever any perfons are, who have not fuch an autho
rity to appeal to, for the decilion of any difFerence 
between them, there thofe perfons are frill ilz the 
fiate of 11ature; and fo is every abfolttte prince, in 
refpefr of thofe who are under his dominion. . 

§. 9 1. For he being fuppofed to have all, 
both legiilative and executive power in himfelf 
alone, there is no judge to be found, no appeal 

lies 

* The public power of all fociety is above every foul con
tained in the fame fociety; and ·the principal ufe of that 
power is, to give laws unto all that are under it, which laws 
in fuch cafes we muil obey, unlefs there be reafon /hewed 
which rpay necefTarily in force, that the law of rearon, or 
of God, doth enjoin the contrary, Hooker's. Ecd. Po!. t. i. 
jW. 16. . 

• • 
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ties open to ,anyone, who may fairly, and indiffer
,endy, ~nd with authority decide, and from whore 
decifion relief and red refs may be expected of any 
i~ury or inconveniency, that may be fuffered from 
the prince, or by his order: fo that fuch a man. 
however intitled, Czar, or GralJd 8eignior, or how 
you pleafe, is as much. ilz the ftate of nature, with 
:an under his dominion. as he is with the relt of 
mankind: for wherever any two men are, wh() 
have no ftanding rule, and ,common judge to ap
peal t@ on earth, for th,e determination of con
troverfies of right betwixt them, there they are 
trill in tbe fta!e uf * nature, and under all the in-

, , 

R 4 can .. 
, 

• 'fo take away all {uch mutual grievances, injuries and 
wrongs, i. e. (uch as attend men in the Ilate of nature, there 
was no way but only by growing into compo/ition and agree-' 
ment amongft themfelves. by ordaining fame kind of govern_ 
ment public, and by yielding themfelves fubjeB: thereunto. 
that unto whom they granted authority to 'rule and govern, 
by them the peace, trallquillity, and happy eHate of the rell: 
might be procured. Men alway. knew that where force and 
injury was offered, they might be defenders of themfelves; 
they knew that however men may feek their own commodity; 
yet if this were done with injury unto others, it was not to 
be fuff~red, but by all men, and all good means to be with
flood. Finally, they knew 'that no man mightin reafon take 
upon him to determine his own right, and according to his 
own ~etermination proceed in maintenance thereof, in as 
much as ev~ry man is towards himfelf, and them whom he 
greatly alfelf,s, partial; and therefore that Ilrifes and trou
bles would be endl~fs, except ~hey gave their common con
fent, all to, be ordered by fome, whom they fhould agree 
upon, without which confent there would be no reafon that 
one man fhould take upon him to be lord or judge over an~ 
other, Hooker's Eecl. Pol. I. i. fell. 10, ' 

, 
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conveniencies of it, with only this woef\d differ-r 
ence to the fubject, or rather nave of an abfolut~ 
prince: that, whereas, in the ordinary frate. of ni1~. 
ture, he has a liberty to judge of his right, and 
according to the beft of his ~wei, ~o maiiltain 
it; now, whenever his property is in\,a~"le.d by. 
the will and order of his monarc;h,-h~.has no~ only 
to appeal, as thofe in foeiety ought to have, hut 
as if he were degraded from the, common, frate of 
rational creatures, is denied a lib.erty to j,upge of; 
or to defend his right ~ and fQ is, eXPQfe,d, to l/.ll the 
mifery and inccnveniencies, th,at a. man can fear 
from one, who being in the unrel.haim;d fl;a,te of 
nature, is yet corruptec\ w~th flattery;' and armed 
with power. 

§. 92. For he that thinks abJolute power puri-
., • I • . • • 

fies men's blood, and corrects the bafenels ofhljman 
'.' .,.'1. I 

nature, need read b\lt the hlftory of ~hls. or anx 
other age, to be copvinced of the, contrary. iI~ 
that would have been infolent and injurious in the 
woods of America, would not probably 'be mucli 
better in a throne; Ylhere p~rhaps lea.rn~ng· an~ 
religion .\hall be found out to jufl;ify all ~h,at h~ 
fhall do to his fubjeCl:s, and the fword prefently 
filence all thofe that dare queftion it: for what the 
prot~fJion 01 abfolufe 1tzonar~hy is" 'what ~ind of 
fathers of thei~ countri~s it makf;~ priQees ~o be, 
and to what a degree Qf happinefs and feqlrity i,~ 
carries civil foriety, where' this fO!:'t :of govern,,,, 
ment ~s grown to perfection; he, th\lt will look int.o 
the late relation' of Ceylqit, may- eillily fee.' , 

§. 93. In abJolute monarchies indeed, as welJ 
as other' /Ylvernme.,ts of the world, the ful?jeCli 

. , ... . have' 
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~ave an appeal ~() th~ law, and jqdges to ~eci4e 
j!ny controY~rfi~s, aq~ ~e~rai\1 ilQy yioI,eQce tha~ 
play ha,ppen betwi~t t~~ f~bjecrs themfe~vc::s" on~ 
llmongi\: :).oother: Thi~ ~vety one thinks necef.: 
fary, and believ.es he defery~~ to be thoqght a de
~la,red en~my t? foc~ety auq @a\1~ind~ who ~ould 
go about to take it away:~ B,1,1t whether t~is 1?e 
fror\1 q tr.qe loy~ o.f rn~n~i"d !lnd fodety, an,d fuch 
!I charity' ~s w~ pw:e aU O,~e' ~9. another, ~4ere, is 
reaCon to ~oubt: forthisi~no mo,re. tqan w:4ate.very 
l'uan, w~o lo.ve~.,h.is own power, profit, or great~ 
pefs, WllY, ~nd"n~tu,raUy muft do, keep thofe an\,,:, 
mal~ from ~urting, a,r deftroying one another~ 
who l~qour. a!1<:l drudge only for his pleafure and 
lldvantage; a~ld (p are taken. care of, not OUt of 
any love the maftc::r 43,s, fqr. them" b,ut love of him
f.elf, and the profit they bring him: for if it be 
~ed, what fecurity, what fence is there, in fuch 
!l ftate, f}gai1zjt the violence and opprejJion of this 
• 

~blolut~ rul~r f the very queftion can fcarce be 
borne. Th~y are, ready to tell you, that it deferve~ 
~eathonly ~o a,fk after fafety. Betwixt fubjeCl: an4 
fubjeCl:, th,ey will grant, there muft be meafures, 
~aws and jqdge~, for their mutual peace and fe", 
~urity: b9t as for the ruler, he ought to be abfo
?ltte, ~nd is above all fuch eircumftances; becaufe 
he has power. to do more hurt and wrong, it is 
right w~en he does it. To afk how you may be 
guarded from harm, or injury, on that fide where 
tie ftrongeft hand is to do it, is prefently the voice 
{If faCl:ion and rebellion: as if when men qu.itting 
the ftate of nature entered into foeiety, t~eY agre~d 
~~at al\ of them but one fhould be under the re
...... 'ftraint 

• 

, 
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ftraint of laws, but that he fhould ftill retain aU 
the liberty of the ftate of nature, increaied with 
power, and made licentious by impunity. This 
is to think, that men are fo foolifh, that they take 
care to avoid what miichiefs may be done them by 
pole-cats, or /o:(t:s; but are content, nay, think it 
f.tfety, to be devoured by liolls. 

§. 94. But whatever flatterers may talk to 
amufe people's underftandings, it hinders not men 

, from feeling; and when they perceive, that any 
man, in what ftation foever, is o~t of the bounds 
of the civil fociety which they are of, and that they 
have no appeal on earth againft any harm, they 
may receive from him, they are apt to think them
felves in the ftate of nature, in refpect of him 
whom they find to be fo; and to 'take care, as foon 

• 
as they can, to have that fa/el), aiJd jectlrity ill civil 
Jociet)·, for which it was firft inftituted, ,:nd for 
which only they entered into it. And therefore, 
though perhaps at firft, (as !hall be fhewed more 
at large hereafter in the following part of this dif
courfe) fome one good and excellent man having 
got a pre-eminency amongft the reft, had this 
deference paid to his goodnefs and virtue, as to a 
kind of natural authority, that the chief rule, 
with arbitration of their differences, by a tacit 
confent devolved into his, without any other cau
tion, but the affurance they had of his upright-

, nefs and wifdom; yet when time, giving autho
rity, and (as fome men would perfuade us) facred .. 
nefs of cllftoms, which the negligent, and unfore
feeing innocence of the firft ages began, had 

brought 
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brought in fuccelfors of anorher framp, ·the people 
finding their properties not fecure under the go
vernment, as it then was, (whereas government 
has no other end but the prefervation of* pro
perty) could never be fafe nor at reft, nor think 
thclI1Jelvcs in civil Jodet)',- till the legiilature was 
placed in collective bodies of men, call them 
fenate, parliament, or what you pleafe. By which 
means every fingle perfon became fubject) equally 
with other the meanefrmen, to thole laws, which· 
he himfelf) as part of the legiilative, had efra
blilhed; nor could anyone, by his own authority; 
avoid the force of the law) when once made; nor 
by any pretence of fuperiority plead exemption, 
thereby to licenfe his own) or the mifcarriages of 
any of his dependents. t No man in civil Jociety 
UIII be exempted from the laws of it: for if any man 
may do what he thinks fit, and there be no appeal 
on earth, for redrefs or fecurity againft·;my harm he 
fhall do; I aik, whether he be not perfectly frill 

• 
5 111 

. 

• At the lirft, when fome certain kind of regiment wa.s 
once appointed, it may be that nothing was then farther 
thought upon for the manner of governing, but all permitted 
unto their wifdom and difcretion, which were to rule, till by 
experience th~y found this for all parts very inconvenient, fo 
as the thing which they had devifed for a remedy did indeed 
but increafe the fore, which it would have cured. They falv. 
that to live by one man's will, became the mufe of a/I mell's mifery. 
This conllrained them to come unto laws, wherein all men 
might fee their duty beforehand, and know the penalties of 
\ranfgreffing them. HooNer's Bec/. Pol. I. i. feEl. 10. 

t Civil law being the act of the whole body politic, doth 
therefore over· rule each feveral part of the fame body. Hooker,.. 
ij;iJ. 

• 
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jp the ftate of nature, and fo can be no part ot' 
member of that civil faciety; unlefs any on~ wiil 
fay, the ftate of nature and civil fociety are one 
and the fame thing, whi(;h I have never yet found 
fHlY Qn~ fo gr~~~ ~ p~trQn pf i!r~rchy as to affirm. 

~ ',;.- . 

CHAPTER VIII . " 

" 

Of the Beg!nnin,g of Political Soci~/ie~. 
,I ~ • • • I 

§. 95. Men being, as has been f~g, by n~~ 
ture, all free, equal? and independent, no one 
(:an be put out of this efl:ate, and fubjected t9 th~ 
political power qf ~nother, withQut his own cOjl: 

fent. The only way wh~r~by any one diyeft~ him: -
felf of his natural liberty, ~l1d puts on the bOl1d~ 
of civil fadely, is by ~gredng with oth.e~ mel! tQ 
join and unite into a c9mmi.tnity, for their com: 
fortable, fafe, and peaceable living one :,tmongft 
another, in a fecure enjoymen~ of their prQp.~r~iesl 
and a greater fecurity againft any, that are no~ of 
it. This any number of men may qOI b~ca~f~ it 
i~jures not the freedom of the reft; they are lef~ 
as th~y were in the liberty of thl! flate of nature~ 
When ,my number of men have io confC11ted tq 

make one cOlmmmity or government, they are thereb)! 
prefently incorporated, and make one body politic, 
wherein" the mojority have a rig~t to ~~ ~~~ c~n~ 
~ll1de th~ reft. 

§. 96. For when any nttmber of men. hav\~ 
by the eonfent of every individual, made a COlli" 

1nunity, they have thereby ma.de t~at c01lJ1I1tmity, 
• " one 

, 
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• • body, With a power to act as one body, which_ 

Is only by the will and determination of the majo~ 
tity! for that which acts any community, being 
only the (onfent of the individuals of it, al'd it 
being' neceifary fo that which is one body tei move 
one way; it is nece(fary the body fuould move that. 
'way whither the greater force carries it, which is 
the clmlmt of the majority: or elfe it is impoffible 
it fhould a€l: or continue one body,. Imc community; 
which the tonfent of every individual that united 
into it; agreed that it fhould; and fo every, one is 
bound by that confent to be condud€d by the ma
Jority. And therefore we fee, that in affemblies; 
impowered to act by pofttive laws,. where no num
ber is fet by that pofitive law whieh impowers 
them, the aB of the majority paffes for the aft of 
the whole, and of cO~Ffe determines;- as having by 
the law of nature, md reafon, the power of the whole. 

§. 97. And ilius every maI1, by confenting 
\vith <1thers W make (lne body politic under one 
government, puts himfelf under an obligation, to 
everyone of that f0cicty, to fubmit to the deter~ 
mination of the 1'11ajafity, and to be concluded by 
it; or cIfe this original compaB, whereby he with 
others incorporates into one fociely, would fignify' 
nothing, and be 110 compact, if he b€ left free, and 
under no other ties than he was in before in the 
ftate of nature. For what appearance would 
there be of any compaCt:? what new engagement 
if he were no farther tied by any decrees of the 
lociery, than he himfelf thoug ht fit, and did actu
aUy confent to? This wO\lld be frill as great a 

• 
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liberty, as· he himfelf had before his compact, or 
anyone elfe in the ftate of nature hath, who may 
:filbmit himfelf, and confent to any acts of it if he 
thinks fit. 

, 

§. 98. For if the conJmt of the majority lhall 
not, in reafon, be received as the oEl of the whole, 
and conclude every individual; nothing but the 
confent of every individual can make any thing to 
be the act of the whole: but fuch a confent is next 
to impoffible ever to be had, if we confider the 
infirmities of health, and avocations of bufinefs, 
which in a number, though !Dueh lefs than that of 
a common-wealth, will neceIfarily keep many away 
from the public aIfembly. To which if we add 
the variety of opinions, and contrariety of inte
refts, which unavoidably happen in all colleCl:ions 
of men, the coming into fociety upon fuch terms 
would be only like Cato's coming into the 'theatre, 
only to go out again. Such a conftitqtion as this 
would make the mighty Leviatha;z of a fhorter 
duration, than the feebleft creatures, and not let it 
outlaft the day it was born in: which cannot be 
fuppofed, till we can think, that rational creatures 
ihould defire and conftitute focieties only to be dif
folved: for where the majority cannot conclude 
the reft, there they cannot act as one ,body, and 
confequently will be immediately diIfolved again. 

§. 99. Whofoever therefore out of a ftate of 
nature unite into a community, muft Qe underftood 
to give up all the power, neceIfary to the ends for 
which they unite into fociety, to the majority of 
the community, unlefs they exprefsly agreed in, 
any number greater than the majority. And this 

• 
IS 
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is done by barely agreeing to unite'iilto one political 
f0ciety, which is all the compact that is, or needs be,. 
between the individuals, that enter into, or make 
tip a common-wealtb. And thus that, which be .. 
gins and actually C(mftittttes any political jaciet)', is 
nothing but the confent of any number of free .... 
men capable of a majority to unite and incorporate 
into fuch a fociety. And this is that, and that 
only, which did, or could give beginning to any 
lawful government in the world. . 

§. 100. To this I find twoo~ections made. 
Firfr, 'fhat there are 110 inftances to be foulld i1ll 

flory, of a company of mm independmt, alld equal 
one amongft another, that met together7 and in this 
'ovay began and Jet up a goverJZment. 

Secondly, It is impoJfzble of rigM, that men jhould 
do [0, becaufe ali men being born under government, 
they are to fubmit to that, and are not at liberty tfl 
/legin a new one. 

§. 101. To the firfr there is'this to anfwer,. 
That it is not at all to be wondered, that hiftory 
gives \IS but a very little account of I1TCIJ, that livca 
together in theftate of nature. The inconveniencies 
of that condition, and the love and want of foci· 
ety, no fooner brought any number of them toge· 
ther, but they prefently united and incorporated, 
if they defigned to continue together. And if we 
may not fuppofe men ever to have been in the flatc ' 
of nature, becaufe we hear not much of them in 
fuch a frate, we may as well fuppofe the armies of 
Salmanaffir or Xerxes were never children, becaufe 
we hear little of them, till they were men, and 
imbodied in armies. Government is every where 

ante-
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antecedent to records, al1d lettets feldom come iii 
amongft a people till 11 iortg tohtinuation of civil 
fociecy has, by other more neceffary arts, provided 
for their faftcy, eafe, and plenty: and then they 
begin to look after the hiftory of their founders, 
and {earch into their original, when they have out· 
lived the memory of it: for it is with common
wealths as with particular perfons, they are com· 
monly ignorant of their own births and inJa/uies: 
and if they know any thing of their original, they 
are beholden for it, to the accidental records that 
others have kept of it. And thofe that we have, 
of the beginning of any polities in the world, ex~ 
cepting that of the Jews, where God himfelf im~ 
mediately interpofed, and which favours not at all 
paternal dominion, are all either plain inftances of 
fuch a beginning as I have mentioned, or ~t leaft 
have manifeft footfteps of it. 

§. 102. He muft fhew a ftrange inclination to 
deny evident matter of faCt, when it agre~s not 
with his hypothefis, who will not allow, that the 
beginl1ing of Rome and Y mice were by the uniting 
together of feveral men free and independent one 
of another, amongft whom there was no natural 
fuperiority or fubjeCtion. And if JoJephus Acofla's 
-word may be taken, he tells us, that ,in many parts 
of America there was no government at all. '1hm 
are great and apparellt conjefiures, fays he, that 
theft 111m, fpeaking of thofe of Peru, for a long 
time had neither kings nor com1110n~wealths, but lived 
ill troops, as they do to this day ilZ Florida, the Che. 
riquanas, thoJe of Brafil, and many other nations, 
which have no certain kings, but as occafion is offered, 
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in peace or war, thry choofe their captains as they 
pleafe, 1. i. c. 25. If it be faid, that every man 
there was born fubjeB: to his father, or the head of 
his family; that the fubjeB:ion due from a child 
to a father took not away his freedom of uniting 
into what political foeiety he thought fit, has been 
already proved. Bue be that as it will, thefe men, 
it is evident, were aB:ually free; and whatever 
lllperiority fome politicians now would place in any 
of them, they themfelves claimed it not, bue by 
confent were all equal, till by the fame confent 
they fet -rulers over themfelves. So that their 
politic focietiesall began from a voluntary union, 
and the mutual agreemer.t of men freely acting in 
the choice of their governors, and forms of go
vernment. 

§. 103. And I hope thofe who went away 
from Sparta with Palmt/us, mentioned by Juftin, 
1. iii. c. 4. will be allowed to have been freemclZ 
independent one of another, and to have fet up a 
government over themfelves, by their own confenr. 
Thus I have given feveral examples out of hiftory, 
of people Fee mId in the fiate of nature, that being 
met together incorporated and began a common
wealt'h. And 1£ the want of fuch inftances be all 
argument to prove that gOVer111Jlent were not, nor 
could not be fo begun, I fuppofe the contenders· 
for paternal empire were better let it alone, than· 
urge it againft natural liberty: for if. they can 
give fo many inftances, out of h;ftory, of gOVer1t

ments begun upon paternal right, I think (though 
. at beft an argument from what has been, to what' 

S fuould 
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fuould of right be, has no great force) one might:; 
without any great danger, yield them the cau1e. 
But if 1 might advife them in the cafe, they would 
do well not to fearch too much into the original of 
goverlllllents, as they have begun de fatlo, left they 
fuould find, at the foundation of moft of them, 
fomething very little favourable to the defign they 
promote, and fuch a power as they contend for, 

§. 104. But to conclude, reafon being plain 
on our fide, thitt men are naturally free, and the 
examples of hiftory fuewing, that the governments 
of the world, that were begun in peace, had their 
beginning laid on that foundation, and were made 
by the confent of the people; there can be little room 
for doubt, either where the right is, or what has 
been the opinion, or practice of mankind, about 
the firft eretling of go·vernI1lCllts. . 

§. 105. I will not deny, that if we look back 
as far as hiftory will direCl: us, towards the original 
of common-wealths, we fuall generally find them 
under the government and adminiftration of one 
man. And I am alfo apt to believe, that where 
a family was numerous enough to fubfift by itfelf, 
and continued entire together, without mixing with 
others, as it often happens, where there is much 
land, and few people, the government commonly 
began in the father: for the father having, by the 
law of nature, the fame power with every man 
eIfe to punHh, as he thought fit,. any offences 
againft that law, might thereby punifh. his trl!nf
greffing children, even when they were men, and 
out of their pupilage; and they were very likely - . 

to 
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to fubmit to his puniiliment, and all join with him 
againft the offender, in their turns, giving him 
thereby power to execute his fentence againft any 
tranfgreffion, and fo in effeCl: make him the law--maker, and governor over all that remained in con-
junetion with his family. He was fitteft to be 
trufted; paternal affeCl:ion fecured their property 
and intereft under his care; and the cuftom of 
obeying him, in their childhood, made it eafier to 
fubmit to him, . rather than to any other. If 
therefore they muft have one to rule them, as go~ 
vernment is hardly to be avoided amongft men 
that live together; who fo likely to be the man as 
he that was their common father; unlefs negli
gence, cruelty, or any other defect of mind or 
body made him unfit for it? But when either the 
father died, and left his next heir, for want of 

• 

age, wifdom, courage, or any other qualities, -lefs 
fit to rule; or where feveral families. met, and con
fented to continue together; there, it is· not to be 
doubted, but they ufed their natliral freedom, to 

fet up him, whom they judged tp.e ableft, and 
moft likely, to rule well over them. Conform
able hereunto we find the people of America, who 
(living out of the reach of the conquering fwords, 
and fpreading domination of the two great empires 
of PeTte and Mexico) enjoyed their own natural 
freedom, though, cteteris paribus, they commonly 
prefer the heir of their deceafed king; yet if they 
find him any way weak, or uncapable, they pafs 
him by, and fet up the ft~llteft and braveft man 
for their ruler. ... 

• 
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§. 106. Thus, though looking back as far as 

records give us any account of peopling the world, 
and the hiftory of nations, we commonly find the 
go'vermlZe1Zt to be in one hand; yet it deftroys not 
that which I affirm, viz. that the beginning of poli
lie Jociety depends upon the confent of the indivi
duals, to join into, and make one fociety; who, 
when they are thus incorporated, might fet up 
what form of government they thought fit. But 
this having given occafion to men to miftake, and 
think, that by nature government was monarchi
cal, and belonged to the father, it may not be 
amifs here to confider, why people in the begin
ning generally pitched upon this form, which 
.though perhaps the father's pre-eminency might, 
in the firft inftitGtion of fome common-wealths, 

• 

give a rife to, and place in the beginning, the 
power in one hand; yet it is plain that the 'reafon, 
that continued the form of government in a jingle 
pe/joll, was not any regard, or refpect to paternal 
authority; fince all petty monarchies, that is, al
moft all monarchies, near their original, have been 
commonly, a,t leaft upon occafion, eiet1i'1Jc. 

§. 107. ¥irft then, in the beginning of things, 
the father's government of the childhood of thofe 
fprung from him, having accuftomed them to the 
rule of olle mall, and taught them that where it was 
exercifed with care and fkill, with affection and 
love to thofe under it, it was fufficien~ to procure 
and preferve to men all the political happinefs they 
fought for in fociety. It was no wonder that they 
.Jhol.lld pitch upon, and naturally rull into that 

rofm 
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form of government, which from their infancy 
they had been all accuftomed to; and which, by 
experience, they had found both eafy and fafe. 
To which, if we add, that monarchy being fimple, 
and moft obvious to men, whom neither experi. 
ence had inftructed in forms of government, nor 
the ambition or infolence of empir~ had taught to 
beware of the encroachments of prerogative, or 
the iilConveniencies of abfoll1t~ power, which mo;
narchy in fucceffion was apt to lay claim to, and 
bring l)pOn thelT); it was not at al~ ftraQge, that 
they- fhould not much trouble thel11felves to think 
of 'methods of reftraining any exorbitances of" 
t4off: to whom they had given the authority over 
them, and of balancing the power of government, 
by placing feveral parts of it in -different hands. 
They had neither' felt the oppreffion of tyrannical 
,dol1li~ion, nor did the fafhion of the age, nor 
their poifcffions, or way of living, (which afforded 
little 'matter fQr coveto~lfnefs or ambition) give 
them any reafon to apprehend or provide againft 
it; and therefore it is no wonder they put them·· 
f~lves into fuch a frame of governme11t, as was not 
pnly, as I (aid, moft obvious and fimple, but alfo 
beft fuited' to their prefent ftate and condition; 
which ftQod mOre iQ need of d~fence againft foreign 
invaIions andinjliries~ than of multiplicity of 
lavis. -' The equ~lity of a fimple poor way of Iiv· 
iog,' con.fining their defires within the narrow 
bounds of each man's fmall property, made fe\~ 
controverfies, lind fo no need of many laws tP, 
~cide them, or va!i~ty of o~ceI:s to'fup~r~nfen4 
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the procefs, or look after the execution of juftice, 
where there were but few trefpaffes, and few offend~ 
ers. Since then thofe, who liked one another fo 

, 

well as to join into fociety, cannot but be fuppofed 
to hwe iome acquaintance and friendfhip together, 
and fame tmft one in another; they could not but 
have greater,apprehenfions of others, than' of one 
another: and therefore their firft care an~ thought 
cannot but be fuppofed to be, how to fecme them
:leIves againft foreign force. It was natural for . 
them to put th~mfelves under a frame of govern
ment which might beft ferve to that end, and chufe 
the wifeft and braveft man to conduct them in 
their wars, and lead them out againft their ene
mies, and in this chiefly be their rtller. 

§. 108. Thus we fee, that the kiltgs of the 
l1Jdians in America, which is ftill a pattern of the 
firft ages· in Afia and Europe, whilft the inhabi
tants were too few for the country, and want of' 
people and money gave men no temptation to.en
large their poifeffions of land, or conteft for wider 
extent of ground, are little more than generals of 
their armies; and though they command abfolutely 
in war, ye~ it home and in time of peace they 
exercife very little dominion, and have but a very 
moderate fovereignty, the refolurions of peace and 
~ar being ordinarily either in the people, or in a 
council. .. Though the war iefelf, which admits 
not of plurality of governors, naturally devolves 
the comm'and into the killg's Jole authority. 
. §. 109.' And thus, in IJrael iefelf, the chief 

. bitfi11efs of their judges, and jirfl kings, [eems to, 
, .'. . . .' . " '. ' :'. have 
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have been to be Cflptains ilz war, and leaders of 
their armies; which (befides what is lignified by 
gohlg Ollt and in before the people, which was, to 

, march forth to war, and home again in the heads 
of their forces) appears plainly in the ftory of 
Jephtba. The Ammonites making war upon IJrae!, 
the Gileadites in fear fend to Jephtha, a baftard of 
their family whom they had caft off, and article 
with him, if he will alift them againft the A11J1J1o-
1lites, to make him their ruler; which they do in 
there words, And the people 1J!ade him head and 
captain over them, , Judges xi. II. which was, as it 
feems, all one as to be judge. And he judged Ifrael, 
Judges xii. ']. that is, was theit captain-generalji(JC 
Jears. So when Jotham upbraids the Sheche111ites 
with the obligation they had to Gideon, who had 
been their judge and ruler, he tells them, He fought 
for YOIl, and advC1ltured his life far, and delivered 
you ,out of the hands of Midian, Judg. ix. 17. 
Nothing mentioned of him, but what he did as 
a general: and indeed that is all is found in his 
hiftory, or in any of the reft of the judges. And 
Abimelech particularly is called king, though at 
moft he was but their general. And when, being 
weary of the ill conduCt of Samuel's fons, the 
children of IJrael defited a king, like all the nations 
to judge them, ,(lnd to go out before them, fwd to fight 
their battles, I Sam. viii. 20. God granting their 
de fire, fays to Samuel, I will fond thee a man, and 
thou /halt anoint him to be captain over my people 
Ifrae!, that he may [ave my people out of the hands 
of the Philiftines, ix. 1'6. As if the only bufinefs 
, S4 if 
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of a king had been to lead out their armies, and. 
light in their defence; and accordingly at his in. ... 
auguration pouring a vial of oil upon him, dl:: 
dares to Saul, that the Lord had anointed him to bi. 
captabz over his ;'zheritmice, x. I. And therefo~e, 
thole, who after Saul's:being-folemnly chofen and 
faluted killg by the tribes at MiJpah, were unwil. 
ling to have him their king, made no other objec. 
tion but this, How /hall this 1I1ml Jove 1If? y. 27. 
as if they lhould have Jaid, this man is unfi,t ~o be 
our killg, '.lot having lkill and condlla enough in 
war, to be able to 'dc:fend us, And whe!} God. 
refolved to transfer the government to David, it is 
in thefe words, 1311t now th)' kiilidom foal1llot COJ1ti~ 

• 

1lUC: the Lord hath fougbt him a malt, after his O'li{lt 

heart, mId the Lord hath commallded kim to be cap. 
tailz over his peoplc, xiii. 14. As if the whole 
kingly altthority were nothing eIfe but to qe' thei~ 
gC11eral: and th,erefore the tribes who had ftuc~ t~ 
Saul's family, and op'pofed David's reign, whe'n 
they came to Hebron wjt~ terms of fubmiffion to 
him, they tellllim, amongft other arguments they 
had to fubmit to him as to their king; that ~e was 
in effect th~ir king in Sau{s' time~ ancl the'refo_~e 
they had no rearon but to receive him as t~c:lr k.iJ!g 
now. .I1lJo (fay they) ilz time po), 'u:hciz Saul was 
kiizg aver tiS,· tROll waft he ikat ledddf 'out tInd, 
broughtdf iii Ifrael, alld the Lord Jaid, unto' Ilife, 
'J'hotl /hart feed my pe~ple Ifrae1, and- tho!~ Jhalt be a 
&aptailz over lfr.ae1. . ", 

§. J 10 •. Thus, whether a family by degrees 
gnw ttl' into a c01l11110n:wcliltb, and the fatherly 
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ttuthority ~eing ~ontiml~f1 on to the elder, (o,n, 
everyone in his turn growing up under it, tacitly: 
fubmitted to it, anq d~e eafin~is and equality of it : 
not offending anyone, e'lery pne acquiefced, till 

•• • 

time feemed to have confirm.ed it, and fetded a 
right of fucceffion by prefc~ip.tion: or whether 
feveral families, or the defcendents Qf feveral fami-. ' 

lies, whqtp. chance, neighbourhoo~, or bufinefs 
prought tog!!th~r~ uniting into fociety,· the: need of 
a geJ1~ral, 'w~ofe conduct might defend them againft 
thei1." epemies in wal,", and the great confidence the 
innocence and fil]c~rity of that poor but virtuo1;1S 
age, (fuch a~ are almoft all thofe which begin 
governments, that eVe:r ~ome to laft in the world) 
gave men one of another, made the firft beginners 
Qf common-wealths generally put the rule intO. 
9ne man's hand, without any other exprefs limita
tiof! Qr r.eftraint, but what the nature. of the thing, 
~lJd the eqdof government required: which ever 
of thofe it was that at firft put the' rule into the 
~)anc!s of a fi.~gJe perfon, certain it is no body was 
intrtift~cJ 'Y~~b i~ bHt for the public good and fafety, 
~nd to' thofe ends, in the infancies of common
wealths, thofe who had it commonly ufed it. And 
unlefs they had done fo, yqu~g foc~eties could not 
have fubfifted; without" fuch nilrfiQg fathers tender. 
and careful' of toe' p~blic weal, all' governments 
would have ftinkunder the we~nefs and infirmi-.'. " .' 

ties, of their infancy, and the prince an~ th~ people 
had foon perilhed together. .' 
. §. Ill. But though the golden age. (before 
~ajn ambition, and 1l1110r fce/eralfls habendi, evil . . .' '. ,..,..' 
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concupifcence, had corrupted mens minds into a 
miftake of true power and honour) had more vir
tue, and confequently better governors, as well as 
!efs vicious fubjeers; and there was then no firetch
ing prerogati·ve on the one fide, to opprefs the 
people; nor confequently on the other, any diJpllte 
about privilege, to leffen or reftrain the power of 
the magiftrate, and fo no conteft betwixt rulers 
and people about governors or government: yet, 
when ambition and luxury in future ages * would 
retain and increafe the power, without· doing the 
bufinefs for which it was given; and' aided by flat
tery, taught princes to have dilliner and feparate 
interefts from their people, men found it neceffary 
to examine more carefully the original and rights 
of govern1l1C11t; and to find our ways to re.ftrain the 
exorbitances, and prevent the abuJes of that power, 
which they having intrufted in another's hands only 
for their own good, they found was made ufe of 
to hurt them. 

§. J 12. Thus we may fee how probable it is, 
that people that were naturally free, and by their 

own 
• •• • 
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" At firft, when fome certain kind of regiment was once 
approved, it may be nothing was then farther thought upon 
for the manner of governing, but all permitted unt~ their 
wifdom and difcretion which were to rule, till by experience 
they found this for all parts very inconvenient, fo as the 
thing which they had devifed for a remedy, did indeed but 
increafe the fore which it fuould have cured. They faw, 
that to live by one man's will, became the caufe of all men's 
mifer),. This conftrained them to come unto laws wherein all 
men might fee their duty beforehand, and know the penalties 
of tranfgrefiing them. Haa.~er'l Eal. Pol. I. i. feCi. 10 • 
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own confent either fubmitted to the government of 
their father, or united together out of different 
families to make.a government, fhould generally 
put the rule into one man's hands, and· chufe to be 
tinder the condua of. a Jingle perfon, without fo 
much as by exprefs conditions limiting or regu
lating his power, which they thought fafe enough 
in his honeity and prudence; though they never 
dreamed of monarchy being 'Jure Divino, which 
we never heard of among mankind, till it was re
vealed to us by the divinity of this laft age; nor 
ever allowed paternal power t9 have a right to do
minion. or to be the foundation of all government. 
And thus much may fuffice to fhew, that as far as 
we have any light from hiftory, we have reafon to 
conclude, that all peaceful beginnings of govern
ment have been laid in the con font of the people. . I 
fay peaceful, becaufe I fhall have occafion in another 
place to fpeak of conqueft, which fome efteem a 
way of beginning of governments. 

'the other objeElioiz I find urged again) the begin-
11iJlgof polities ill the way I have mentioned, is 
this, viz. . 
. §. Ii 3. 'that all men being b01'1Ztmder govern-
1I2mt, flme or other, it is impojJible any of them 
fhould ever be free, and ttt liberty to unite together, 
and begin ti new one, or ever be able to. creEl a lawful 
gover11l11ent. 
. If this argument be good; I aik, how came fo 
many lawful monarchies into the world? for if 
any body, upon this fuppofition, can fhew me any 
p'~e man in any age of the world free to· begin a 

. lawful 
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Jawful monar~hy, I will be bound to !hew him teI! 
other free 111en at libelty, at. the fame time to l;nlt~ 
and begi!1 it:new: gover.l?ll!~nt }Inder a regal, or :iny 
other form;' it being' demonfi:ration, that if anY, 
one~ born ttllder tbe dominion of another, nlay b~ 
fo free a~ to have a right ~o comman~ others in 
a I)e}v and diftinct ell1pire, every 0n.~ that is bQt1j 

. . . '.. . 
_under the domi[zil11t of another may. be fo free too; 

. . ~ " . . 
and may become a ruler, or (ubJect, . of a diftintt 
feparate government. 4nd fo by this· their own 
principle, either all m~n; ·however. pom, . 'are Fee; 
or elfe there is but one lawful prin<;.e, one lawful 
government in the world. .Arid . thell they have 
nothing to do, but barely to' .1hew· us ,,,hich that 
is; which when th!!yhave done, I doubt not but 
all mapkind will e~fily.agree to pay obedience to 
h
. . . . . .... r 

.' . . 1m. . ,', _.,. . . . ., 

§. 114 .. Though it,:be ·a'.fufficierit anf\ver t~ 
their objection, to !he\vthat it 'involves them in 
the fame difficulties that it doth thofe they ufe it 
againft; yet I /hall endeavour to difcoyer the 
weaknefs of this argument a little falther. -

All n1eJl,' fay they, are born ullder governlllellt, 
a1!d therefore tbey cal1not be at liberty to begh: a new' 
011t. Every olle is borll a /lIbjefl to his father, or 
his priiice, a1!d is therefore tll1der thiperpetual tie of 
/ubjef1i()IZ alld allegiance. It is plain mankind ne
ver owned nor conlidered any fuch natural filbjec
lioll thnt they were bom in, to one or to the other 
that tied them, without their own confents, ~o a 
fu bjectilln to tl~em and their heirs. . . 

§. !IS· 
• 

" 

• 
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§. I 15. For there are no examples fo fr~:; 

quent in hiftory,. both facred and profane, as thofe 
of f..11en withdrawing themfelves, and their obedi. 
ence, from the jurifdiction they were born under, 
and the family or community they were. bred up 
~n, and fetting up 11e'll) governments in o~her places; 
from whence fprang all that number of petty 
common-wealths. in . the beginning of ages, and 
which always multiplied, as long as there was room 
enough" till the ftronger, or more fortunate, nval~ 
lowed the weaker; and thofe great ones again 
breaking to pieces, diffolved into ldfer dominions. 
All whiCh are 10 many teftimonies againft pater
nal fovereignty, and plainly prove, that it was not 
the natural right of the father defcending to his 
heirs, that made governments in the beginning, 
fince it was impoffible, upon that ground, there 
lliould have been fo ina:ny. ~ittJe ~ingdoms; all 
muft have been' but only ~~e upiveifa! m~narchy, 
if men had not been at liberty to fepara~e ,them
felves from their families, and the government, 
be it what it will, that was fet tlP in it, and, g9 and 
make diftinCl: com~on-wealt~s an,d other go~ern-
ments, as they thought fit. . ,'. . 

§. II6. This has been the practice of the. 
world from itsfirft beginning to this day; noris 
it now any more hindrance to the freedom of man·, 
kind, that they are bom under conftituted and ancimt 
polities, that have eftablifhed laws, and fet forms 
,?f government, than if they were born jll tqc; 
woods, amongft the unconfined inhabitants, ~h~t, 
.run loofe in them: for thofe, who wo~ld p;!rfpaq~ 

• 

us . ~ 

, 
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US, that by being born under any go·vemmcnt, we are 
naturally Jrtbjefts to it, and have no more any title 
or pretence to the freedom of the ftate of nature, 
have· no other reafon (bating that of paternal 
power, which we have already anfwered) to pro
duce for it, but only, becaufe our fathers or pro
genitors paffed away their natural liberty, and 
thereby bound up themfelves and their pofterity 
to a perpetual fubjeClion to the government, which 
they theinfelves fubmitted to. It is true, that 
whatever engagements or promifes anyone has 
made for himfelf, he is under ·the obligation of 
then:, out cannot, by any compaft whatfoever, biild 
his children or poflerity: for his'fon, when a man, 
being altogether as free as the father, any aft of 
the fatber cml 110 1110re give away thl' liberty of the 
Jon, than it can of any body eIfe: he may. indeed 
annex fllch conditions to the land, he enjoyed as 
a fubjeCl: of any common-wealth, as may oblige 
his fon to be of that community, if he will enjoy 
thofe poffeffions which were his father's; becaufe 
that eftate being his father's property, he may dif
pofe, or fettle it, as he pleafes . 

. §. I 17. And this has generally given the oc
calion to miftake in this matter; becallfe common
wealths not permitting any part of their dominions 
to be difmembered, nor to be enjoyed by any but. 
thofe of their community, the fon cannot ordina
rily enjoy the poffeffions of his father, but under 
the fame terms his father did, by becoming a mem
ber of the fociety; whereby he puts himfelf pre
fendy under the government he finds there efta-

2 blifhed, 
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blilhed, as much as any other fubjeCt of that com
mon-wealth. And thus the conJent of free 111C1Z born 
ullder government, which only wakes them members . 
of it, being given feparately in their turns, as each 
comes to be of age, and not in a multitude toge
ther; people take no notice of it, and thinking 
it not done at all, or not neceffary, conclude they 
are naturally fubjeas as they are men. 

§. 118. Bur, it is plain governments them
felves underftand it othenvife; they claim ,10 power 
over the JoI1, becattJe of tbat they ,bad over the fa
ther; nor look on children as being their fubjeCts, 
by their fathers being fo. If a fubjea of El1g1al1d 
have a child, by an Englijh woman in France, 
whof~ fubjeCt is he? Not the king of England's;. 
for he muft have leave to be admitted to the privi
leges of it: nor the king of France's; for how 
then has his father :;t liberty to, bring him away, 
and breed him as he pleafes? and whoever was -
judged as a tra)'tor or deferter, if he . left, or warred 
againft a country, for being barely born in it of 
parents that were aliens there? It is plain then, 
by the praCtice of governments themieIves, as 
well as by the law of right reafon, that a child is 
born a Jttbjeft of no country or government. He is 
under his father's tuition and authority, till he 
comes to age of difcretion; and then he is a fre~
man, at liberty what government he will put him
felf under, what body politic he will unite him
felf to: for if an Englijhman's fan, born in France, 
be at liberty, and may do fo, it is evident there is 
no tie upon him by his father's being a fubjeCt of this 

king-

• 
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kingdo;n; nor is he bound up by any compacf of 
his anceftors.. Ahd why theri hath not his fan, by 
the fame reafon, tlie fame liberty, though he be 
born any vthere eife? Si~ce the po\ver that a fa
ther hath naturally ovet l1is children; is the fame, 
wherever they be born, ahd tHe ties of riatural 
obligations are not bounded by the pofitive lirriitS 
bf kingdoms and common-wealths. '. 

§. Il9' Every man being, as has been fhewed; 
iiatllrally free, and nothing being able to put him 
into fubjea:ion to any earthly power; but only 
his own cOlifent; it is to be confidered, what 
fhall be underftood to be a fiifficimt declaration of 
a man's conjel1t, 10 make him Jubjet:] to the laws 
of any government. There is a common diftinc
tion of an exprels and tacit confent, which will 
concern our prefent cafe. No body doubts but 
an exprefs c01ifent, of any man entering into any 
[oeiety, makes him a perfea: member of that fo
eiety, a fubjeCl: of that government. The diffi
culty is, what ought to be looked upon as a ta
cit C01ifel1t, and how far it binds, i. e~ how far any 
one fhall be looked on to have confented, and 
thereby fubmitted to any government, where he has 
made no expreffions of it at all. And to this I 
fay, that every man, that hath any poffeffions, 01' 
enjoyment, of any part of the dominions of any 
government, doth thereby give his tacit conJent, 
and is as far forth obliged to obedienc~ to the laws 
of that government, during fuch enjoyment, as 
anyone under it; whether this his poffeffion be 
of land, to him and his heirs for ~erj or a lodg~ 

• JIlg 
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iflg only for a week; or whether it be barely tra~ 
veiling freely on the highway; and in effect, it 
reaches as far as the very being of anyone within 
the territories of that gov;ernment. 

§. 120. To underftand this the better, it is 
fit to confider, that every man, when he at firf!: 
incorporateshimfelf into any common~wealth, he~ 
by his uniting himfelf thereunto, annexes alfo, 
and fubmits to the community, thofe poifeffions~ 
which he has, or ihall acquire, that do not al
ready belong to any- other government: .for it: 
would be a direCl: contradiCl:ion, for anyone to 
enter into [ociety with others for the fecuring and 
regulating of property; and yet to fuppofe his 
land, whofe property is to be regulated by the laws 
of the fociety, !bould be exempt from the jurif.. 
diCl:ion of that government, to which he himfelf, 
the proprietor of the land, is a fu~jeCl:. By the 
fame aCl: therefore, whereby any .one unites his 
perfon, which was before free,. to any common
wealth; by the fame he unites his poifeffions, 
which were before free, to it alfo; and they be
come, both of them; perfon and poifeffion, fub
jeCl: to the government and dominion of that com
mon-wealth, as long as it hath a being. Whoever' 
therefore, from thenceforth, by inheritance, pur
chafe, permiffion,or otherways, enjoys any part; 
of the la11d, fo annexed to, and under the govern
.ment of that common-wealth, muft take it with the 
conditiolZ it is under; that is, of !ztbmitti1Jg to the 

. gvvernmmt of the c011miOlZ-'luealth, under whofe 
jurifdiction it is, as far forth as any fubject of it. ; 

· ." . . . . T ., §. 12 r.' 
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§. 121. But fince the government has a di~ 
reCt jurifdiCtion only over the ,land, and reaches. 
the poffeffor of it, (before he has aCtually incor
porated himfelf in the foeiety) only as he dwells 
upon, and enjoys that; the obligation anyone is 
under, by virtue of fuch enjoyment, to Jub1l1it tu 
the go'venrme1lt, begins and e1Ids with the mjo)'1lZcnf; 
to that whenever the owner, who has given no
thing but fuch a tacit cOIlJent to the government, 
will, by donation, fale, or otherwife, quit the faid ' 
poffeffion, 'he is at liberty to go and incorporate 
himfelf into any other common-wealth; or to. 
agree with others to begin a new one, in vacuis 
locis, in any part of the world, they can ,find free 
and unpoffeffed: whereas,he that has once, b~ aCtual 
agreement, and any expreJs declaration, given 'his 
COil/tilt to be of any common-wealth, is p~rpetu
ally and indifpenfibly obliged to be, and remain 
unalterably a fubjeCt to it, and can never be again 
in the liberty of the ftate of nature; unlefs, by 
any calamity, the government he was under comes 
to be diffolved; or elfe by fame public aCt cuts 
llim off from being any longer a member of it. 

§. 122. But fubmitting to the laws of any. 
,"ountry, living quietly, and enjoying privileges 
and proteCtion under them, makes ilot a malI a mem
ber of that Jociety: this is only a local proteCtion 
and homage due to and from all thofe, who, no~ 
being in a ftate of war, come within the territo
ries belonging 'to any government, to all parts 

. whereof the force of its laws extends. But this 
. no. more makes a malt a member of that fociety, a 

perpetual 

, . 
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perpetual fubject of that common-wealth, than 
it would make a man a fubject to another, in whore 
family he found it convenient to abide for fome 
time; though, whiHl: he continued in it, he were 
obliged to comply with the laws, and fubmit to' 
the government he found there. And thus we 
fee, that foreigners, by living all their lives under 
another government, and enjoying the privileges 
and protection of it, though they are ~ound; even 
in confcience, to fubmit to its adminiftration, as 
far forth as any denifon; yet do not thereby come 
to be Jubjetts or members of that common-wealth. 
Nothing can make any man fo, but his actuallyen_ 
tering into it by pofitive engagement, and exprefs 
promife and compact. This is that ~vhich I think 
concerning the beginning of political focieties? 
and that c01ZJent 'which makes any o1!e a 1lUmber of 
any common-wealth. . 

• 

• CHAPTER IX 

Of the E1Ids of Political Slicie!)' and Government • 
• . • 

§'; 123. If man in the !late of nature be fo 
free, as has been faid; if he be abfolure lord of 
his own perf on and poifeflions, equal to the gre*~ 
eft, and fubjeCl: to no body, why will he part with 
his free~om? why will he give up this empire. 
and fubjeCl: himfelf to the. dominion and controul 
of any other power? To which it is. obvi~ 
ous to anfwer, that though in the ftate of nature· 
he hatll fllCh a right, yet the enjoyment of it is 

. T 2 . veq 
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very uncertain, and conftantly expofed to the in~ 
vafion of others: for all being kings as much as 
lle, every man his equal, and the greater part no 
ftrifr obfervers of equity and juftice; the enjoy~ 
ment of the property he has in this ftate is very 
unfafe, very unfecure. This makes him willing 
to quit a condition, which, however free, is full 
of fears· and continual dangers: and it is not 
without reafon, that he feeks out, and is willing 
to join in fociety with others, who are already 
united, to have a mind to unite, for the mutual 
prefervatioll of their Jives, liberties and eftates, 
which I call by the general name, property. 

§. 124. The great and chief eud, therefore, 
of men's uniting into common-wealths, and put
ting themfelves under government, is the prefer·va
lion of their property. To which in the .ftate of 
nature there are many things wanting. 

Fir), There wants an eftablifhed, fettled, known 
law, received and allowed by common confent 
to be the ftandard of right and wrong, and 
the common meafure to decide aU controver-

• 

fies between them: for though the law of nature 
be plain and intelligible to all rational creatures; 
yet men being biaffed by their intereft, as well as 
-ignorant for want of ftudy of it, are not apt to 
allow of it as a law binding to them in the appli

. cation of it to their particular cafes. 
§. 125. Secondo', In the ftate of nature 

there wants fl known fllld indifferent judge, with au
thority to determine all differences according to 

. the eftablifhed law.; for everyone in that ftatc 
.. -"- --

. 3 being 
• 
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being both judge and executioner of the law of 
nature, inen being partial to themfelves, pallon 
and revenge is very apt to carry them too far, and 
with too much heat, in their own cafes; as well 
as negligel)ce, and unconcernednefs, to make them 
too remifs in other men's. 

§. 126. Thirdly, In the frate of nature there 
often wants power to back and fupport the fen-

• 
tence when right, and to ghJe it due execHtiol1. 
They who by any injuftice offended, will feldom 
fail, where they are able, by force to make good 
their injuftice; fuch refifrance many times makes 
the puni!hment dangerous, and frequently de
ftruCl:ive, to thofe who attempt it. 

§. 127. Thus mankind, notwithftanding 
all the privileges of the frate of nature, being but 
in an ill condition, while they remain in it, are 
quickly driven into fociety. Hence it comes ,to 
pa[~, that we feldom find any number of men live 
any time together in this frate. The inconvenien
cies that they are therein expofed to, by the irre
gular and uncertain exercile of the power evelY 
man has of puni!hirig the tranfgrellons of others, 
make them take fimfruary under the eftabli!hed 
laws of government, and therein feek; 0 the preJer
va/ion of their property. It is this makes them fo 
willingly give up everyone his fingle power of pn
ni!hing, to be exerciied by fuch alone, as !hall be 
appointed to it amongfr them; and by fuch rules 
as the community, or thofe authorized by them to 
that purpofe, !hall agree on. And in this we hav.e 
the original right and rife of both tbe legijlative find 

. T 3 executive 
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lxccu.tive power, as well as of the governments 
and focieties themfelves. . 

§. 128. For in the ftate of nature, to omit the 
liberty he has of innocent delights, a man has two 
powers. •. 

The firft is to do whatfoever he thinks fit for 
the prefervatiol1 of himfelf, and others within the 
permiffion of the law of nature: by which law, 
common to them all, he and all the reft of mall
kind are one communit)', make up one fociety, di
ftinCl: from all other creatures. And were it not 
for the corruption and vitioufnefs of degenerate 
men, there would be no need of any other; no necef
fit}" that men !hould feparate from this great and 
natural community, and by pofitive agreements 
combine into (maIler and divided affociations. 

The dther pawer a man has in the ftate of na-
, 

ture, is the POWe)' to pll1lifb the crimes committed 
againfl: that law, 'Both thefe he gives up, when 
he joins in a pri Yare, if I may fo call it, or par
ticular politic fociety, and incorporates into any 
common-wealth, feparate from the refl: of man. 
kind. 

§. 129. The firfl: power, viz. of doing u:hat
Joever he tbought fGr the preJervation of himJelJ, 
and the reft of mankind, be gives tip to be regu .. 
lated by laws made by the fociety, fo far forth as 
the prefervation of himfelf, and, the refl: of that 
fociety !hall require; which laws of the fociety 
in many things confine the liberty he had by the 
law of natUie. 

§. 13°· 
• 
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~. 130. Secondly, The power of PUlIiJhiiZg be 
vxbolly gives up, and engages his natural force, 
'(which he might before employ in the execution 
()f the law of nature, by his own fingle autho
Tity, as he thought fit) to affifi: the executive 
power of the tOciety, as the law thereof {hall re
,quire: for being now in a new ftate, wherein he 
is to enjoy many conveniencies, from the labour, 
affifi:ance. and fociety of others in the fame com
munity, as well as proteCl:ion from its whole 
ftrength; he is to part, aHa with as much of his 
natural liberty, in providing for himfelf, as the 
.good profperity, and fafety of the fociety thall 
require; which is not only necetfary, but jufi:. 
fince t~e other members of the fociety do the like. 

§. 13 I. But though men, when they enter 
into fociety, give up the equality, liberty, and 
executive power they had in the ftate of nature, 
into the hands of the fociety, to be fo far difpofed 
of by the legiilative, as the good of the foeiety 
fuall require; yet it being only with an intention 
in every one the better'to preferve himfelf, his 
liberty and property; (for no rational ci'eature can 

, 

be fuppofed to change his condition with an in-
tenLion to be worfe) the power of the fociety, or 
iegijlative conftituted by them, can 1teve.r be JuP
poJed to extendforther than the c(1II2lnOIZ good; but 
is obliged to fecure every one's property, by pro
viding againft thofe three defeCl:s above mentioned, 
that made the ftate of nature 10 unlilfe and uneafy. 
And fo whoever has the legifiative or fupreme 
p'ower of any common-wealth, is bound to govern 

r 4- - by 
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by eftabliihed ftanding laws, promulgated and 
known to the people, and not by extemporary de
crees; by indifferent and upright judges, who·at·c 
to decide controverfies by thole laws; and to em
ploy the force of the community at home, Ollly 
ilZ the eX8wtiolZ of filch laws, or abroad to prevent 
or redrefs foreign injuries, and fecme the commu
nity from inroads and invafion. And all this to 
be directed to no other elld, but the peace, fafe/)I l 

and public good of the people. . 
I 

CHAPTER 'X 

Of the FohJls' of a Common-wealth . 
• 

§. 132. The majority having, as has been 
.fuewed, upon men's firft uniting into fociety, the , . 
whole power of the community naturally in them, 
may employ all that power iIi making laws for 
the community from time to time, and executing . 
thofe laws by officers of their own appointing; 
and then the fOY1IZ' of the government is a perfect 
democracy: or eire may put the power of making 
laws into the hands of a few felect men, and their 
heirs or fucceffors; and then it is an oligarchy: or 
clre into the hands of one man, and then it is a , 
monarchy: if to him and his heirs, it is an here-
ditary monarchy: if. to him only for life, but 
1.1pOn his death the power only of n~minating a 
fucceffor to return to them an elel'live 1lZollorchy. , 
And fo accordingly of thefe the community may 
make' compounded and mixed forms of govern-. 

ment~ 
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me,nt, as they think good. And' if the legifia
tive power be at firft given by the majority 
to one or more perfons only for their lives, or any 
li!llited time, and then the fu preme power to re
vert to them again; when it is fu reverted, the 
community may difpofe of it again' anew into 
what hands they pleafe, and fo conftitute a new 
form of government: for the form of government 
depmding 1Ipon the placing the fupreme power, 
'which is the legijlative, it being impoffible to con
ceive that an inferior power {hould prefcribe to ' a 
fuperior, or any but the fupreme make laws,' ac
cording as the power of making ,laws is placed; 
[uch is the form of the com1lZ0n-wea.lth. . " 

§. 133' By common~wealth,;1 'muft be under-
frood all along to mean, not a democracy, or any 
form of government, but any independent cOmmtl
nit)', which the Latins fignified by the w,ord civitas, 
to which the word which beft anfwers in our lan-, , 

guage, is common-wealth, and moft properly-ex
preffes fuch a fociety of men, which community 
pr city in EltgliJh does not; for there may beJub
.ordinate Gommunities in a government; and city 
amongft us has a quite ~ifferent notion from c;om
mon-welllth: find therefore, to avoid ambiguity, 
J crave leave to' ufe the word common-wealth in 

• 

that fenfe, in which 1 find it ufed by king James ' , 
the fir); and I take it to be its gen uine fignifica- , ' 
tion; which if any body dinike, I confe~t with 
him to change i~ for a better. . ' , 
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CHAPTER XI 

• Of the Extmt of the Legijlative bwer" -
-

§. 134. The great end of men's entering int() 
fociety, being the enjoyment of their properties 
in peace and fafety, and the great inftrument and 
means of that being the laws eftablifued in that 
fociety; the firft and ftmdamental pojitive law of' all 
common-wealths is the e.ftablifhi11[ of the legiJIativc 
power; as the fir) and fundamental natural law, 
which is to govern even the legiflative itrelf, is the 
prejervatiolZ of the jaciely, and (as far as will con
fift with the public good) of every perron in it. 
This legij/ative is not only the fitpreme power of 
the common-wealth, but facred and una.lterable 
in the hands where the community have once 
placed it; nor can any ediCl: of any body eIfe, in 
what form foever conceived, or bywhat power foever 
backed, have the force and obligation of a law, which 
has not its jalzmolZ from that legijlative ~hich the pub
lic has chofen and appointed: for without this the 
law could not have that, which is abfolutely necef
fary to its being a law, * the ~ol1fCi1t of the jacie!)" 

over 

• The lawful power of making laws to command whole , -
politic focieties of ,men, belonging (0 properly unto the 
fame intire focieties, that for any prince or potentate of what 
kind {oever upon earth, to exerc,ife the fame of himfelf, and 
lIot by exprefs commiffion immediately and pe.fonally received 
fsam G9d, or elfe by authori ty derived at the firft from their 

canfent, 

.' 

• • 
• 

" • , • 

• , • • 

• 
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over whom no body can have a power to make 
laws, but by their own confent, and by authority, 
received from them; and therefore all the obedimce, 
which by the moft [olemn ties anyone can b~ 
obliged to p'ay, ultimately terminates in this In
preme power, and is direCted by thofe laws whi'ch 
it en acl:s: nor can any oaths to any foreign power 
whatfoever, or any domeftic fubordinate power, 
difcharge any member of the fociety from his obe
dience to the iegijlativc, aCting purfuant to their 
truft; nor oblige him to any obedience contrary to 
the laws fo enaCted, or farther than they do allow; 
it being ridiculous to imagine one can be tied ulti
mately to obey any power in the fociety; which is 
Mt the Jttpremc. , 

§.135. Though the; iegijiative, whether placed 
In one or more, whether it be always in being, or 
only by intervals, though it be the Jupreme power 
in every common-wealth; yet,. , 

Fir), It is 110t, nor can pollibly beabfohitely 
arbitrary over the lives and fortunes of the people: 

for 
. . 

confent, upon whofe perfons they impofe laws, it is no better 
than mere tyranny. Laws they are not therefore which pub~ 
lie approbation hath not made fo. Hooker's Eec/. Pol. I. i. feO. 
10. Of ' this point therefore we are to note, that fith men 
naturally have no full and perrea power to command whole 
politic multitudes of men, therefore utterly without our 
confent, we could in fuch fort be at no man's commandment 
living. And to be commanded we do confent, when~that 
fodelY, whereof we be a Pllrt, halh at any time before con
fented, without revoking the 'fame after by the like univerfal . 
agrement. . , 

Laws therefore human, of what kind fo ever, are availa
~le by confent. lbid. 

• 

• -, • 

, , 

• 

• 

• 

- , 
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for it being but the joint power of every menlber 
of the fociety given up to that perf on, or affembly, 
which is legifiator; it can be no more than thofe 
perfons had in a ftate of nature before they entered 
into foeiety, and gave up to the community: for 
no body can transfer to another more power than 
he has in himfelt; and no body has an abfoillte 
arbitrary power over himfelf, or over any other, 
to deftroy his own life, or take away the life 
or property of another. A man, as has been 
proved, cannot fllbject himfelf to the arbitrary 
power of another; , and having-in the ftate of na
ture no arbitrary power over the life, liberty, or 
poffeffion-of another, but only fo much as the law 
of nature gave him for the prefervation .of him~ 
felf, and the reft of mankind; this is all he doth, 
or can give up t.o the common-wealth, and.by it to 
the legiJIative po'wer, fo that the legiflative can have 
no more than this. Their power, in the ut_moil: 
bounds of it, is limited to the public good of the 
fo.ciety. It is a power, that hath no other end , 
but prefervation, and therefore can never * have 

. a right 
-
, • Two foundations there are which bear up public fa

Cieties; the one a natural inclioation, whereby all men'delire 
fociable life and fellowlhip; the other an order, exprelly or 
fecretly agreed upon, touching the manner of their union 
in living together: the latter is that which we call the law 
of a common-weal, the very foul of a politic body, the 
parts whereof are by law animated, held together, and fet 
on work in {uch, aaions as the comm,on good requireth. 
Laws politic, ordained {or external order and regiment 
amongft men, are never framed as they lhould be, unlef~ 

fre. 
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a right to defrroy, enfiave, or defignedly to im· 
poveriJh the fubjeCts. The obligations of the law 
of nature ceafe not in fociety, but only in many 
cafes are drawn clofer, and have by human laws 
known penalties annexed to them, to inforce their . 
obfervation. Thus the law of nature ftands as an 
eternal rule to all men, legijlators as well as others.' 
The rilles that they make for other men's aCtions,. 
muft, as well as their own and other men's aCl:ions, 
be conformable to the law of nature, i. e. to the 
will of God, of which that is 'a declaration, and 
the /UJldanze1ltalla-w of l1ature being the preJervation 
of 1I1(mkilzd, no human fanCtion call be good, or' 

• 

valid againft it. 
, §. 136. Secondly, * The legijlative, or fupreme 

authority, cannot affume to itfelf a power to rule' 
by extemporary arbitrary decrees, but is bound to 

. difpmft . 

prefuming the will of man to be inwardly obftinate, rebellious, , 
and averfe' from all obedience to the facred laws of his , 

nature; in a word, unlefs prefuming man to be, in regard 
of his depraved mind, little better than a wild beall, they 
do ac'cordingly provide, notwithllandirig, fa to frame his out
ward aaions, that they be no' hindrance unto the common 
good, for which focieties are inflituted. Unlefs they do this, 
tiley are not perfeCt. Hooker's. Ecd. Pol. I. i. /ea. 10. ., 

~ Human laws are meafures in refpeCt of men whofe aaion!! . 
they mull direCt, howbeit fuch meafures they are 'as have aifo 
their higher rules to be meafured by, which rules are two, 
the law of God, and the law of nature; fo that laws human 

• 
mull: be made according to the general laws of nature, and 

. without contradiCtion to any politive law of fcripture, other
wife they are ill made. Hooker's Ecd. Pol. I. iii;fia. 9. . , 
. To· conllrain men to any thing inconvenient doth f~em 
unreaforiable. Ibid. I. i. /ee. 10, 

, 

• 

, 

• 
, 

• 

-• 

, 

• 
• 

• 
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diJpenfe jlljlice, and decide the rights of the fubjeCl: 
by promulgated jlandin"g laws, a11d k110'W1J authorized 
judges: for the law of nature being unwritten, 
and fo no where to be found but in the minds of 
men, they who through pamon or intereft !hall 
mifcite, or mifapply it, cannot fo eafily be con
vinced of their miftake where there is no efta
blifhed judge: and fo it ferves not, as it ought, to 

,determine the rights, and fence the properties of 
thofe thaflive under it, efpecially where every one 
is judge, interpreter, and executioner of it too, 
and that: in his own cafe: and he that has right on 

. his fide, having ordinarily but his own fingle 
ftrength, hath not force enough to defend himfelf ' 
from injuries, or to punifh delinquents. To avoid 
thefe inconveniencies, which diforder men's pro
perties in the ftate of nature, men unite 'into fo
cieties, that they may have the united ftrength of 
the whole foeiety to fecure and defend their pro
perties, and may have flanding rules to bound it, 
by which every one may know what is his. To 
this end it is that men give up all their natural 
power to the foeiety which they enter into, and the 
community put the legifiative power into fuch 
hands as they think fit, with this tmft, that they 
fhall be governed by declared laws, or elfe their 
peace, quiet, and property will ftill be at the fame 
uncertainty, as it was in the ftate of nature. 

§. 137. Abfolute arbitrary powe'r, or govern-
. ing without feltled jlandiitg laws, can neither of 

them confift with the ends of fociety and govern
ment, which men would not quit the freedom of 

the 
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the ftate of nature for, and tie themfelves up un~ , 

cler, were it not' to preferve their lives, liberties';· l ., 
and fortunes; and by flated rules of right and pro::. .' .:. '. . 
perty to fecure their peace and quiet. It cannot be 
fuppofed that they fhould intend, had they a power. 
fo to do, to give anyone, or more, aiZ abJoluti: 
arbitrary power: over their perfons and eftates, and 
put a force into the magi~rate's hand to execute his' 
unlimited will arbitrarily upon them. This were 
to put themfelves into a worfe condition than the 
ftate of nature, wherein they had a liberty to de-
fend their right againft the injuries of others, ant! 
were upon equal terms of force to maintain it, whether 
invaded by a.Hngle man, or many in combination.' 
Whereas by fuppofing they have given up them-
felves to the abfoillte arbitmfY power und will of a 
legifiator, they have difarmed themfelves, aJid 
armed him, to make a' prey of them when he 
pleafes; he being in a much worfe condition; who 
is expofed to the arbitrary power of one man, wpo 
has the command of 100,000, than he tha't is ex~ 
pofec\ to the arbitrary power of IOO,IDOO fingle men; 
no body being fecure, that his will, who has fuch 
a command, is better than that of other men, 
though his force be 100,000 times ftronger. And 
'therefore~ whatever form the common~wealth i~. '; 
under, the ruling power ought to govern by de-, 
clared and received laws, and not by extemporary 
dictates and undetermined refolutions; for then 
mankind will be in a far worfe condition than in 
the ftate of nature, if they fhall have arrried one, 
or a few men with the joint power of a multitude, 

to 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 
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to force them to obey at p1eafllre the exorbitant 
and unlimited decrees of their fudden thoughts, or 
unreftrained, and till that moment unknown wills, 
without having any meafllres fet down which may 
guide and jufrify their aEtions: for all the power 
the government has, being only for the good of 
the foeiety, as it ought not to be arbitrary and at 
pleafure, fa it ought to be exerciied by e.ftablifhed aiid 
promulgated laws; that both the people may know 
their duty, and be fafe and fecure within the limits 
of the law; and the rulers too kept within their 
bounds, and not be tempted, by the power they 
l1ave in their hands, to employ it to fuch purpores, 
and by fuch meafures, as they would not have 
known, and own not willingly .. 

§. 138. 'fhirdly, The jitpreme power cannol 
lake from any man any part of his propet;ty with
out his own conrent: for the prefervation of pro
perty being the end of government, and that for 
which men enter into focieey, it nece1farily· fup
pofes and requires, that the people ihould havt 
proper~'Y, without which they muft be fuppofed to 
10fe that, by entering into fociety, which was the 
end for which they entered into it; too grofs an 
abfurdity for any man to own. 111m therefore in 
[ocielY haoving property, they have fuch a right to 
the goods, which by the law of the community 
are theirs, that no body hath a right to take their 
fubftance or any part of it from them,without 
their own confent : 0 without this they have no pro
pfrty at all; for I have truly no property 0 in that, 
which another can by right take froom me, w~en he 

- o· 0 pleafes, 
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pleafes, againft my confent. Hence it is a mif-
take to think, that the fupreme or lc!gijlative power , 
of any common-wealth can do what it will, and 
difpofe of ~he eftates of the fubjetl: arbitrarily; or 
take any part of them at pleafure.This is not 
much to be feared in governments where the legi[
lalive confifts, wholly or in part, in affemblies 
which are variable, whofe members, upon the dif .. 
folution of the affembly, are fubjetl:s under the 
common laws of their cOUntry, equally with the 

• reft. .But in governments, where the legijlative is 
in one lafting affembly always in being, or in one 
man, as in abfolute monarchies, there is danger 
frill, that they will think themfelves tO,have a 
difrintl: intereft: from the refl of the community; 
and fo wiU be apt to increafe their own riches and 
power, by taking what they think fit from the . 
people: for a man's property is not at all fecure, 
though there be good and equitable laws to fet the 
bounds of it between him and hisfellow-fubjetl:s; 
if he who commands thofe fubjeCts have power to 
take from any private man, what part he pleafes ot 
his propert)" and ufe and difpofe of it as he thinks 
good. . ' . 

§. 139. But government, into whatfoever hands 
it is put, being, as'! have before fhewed, intrufted 
with. this condition, and for this end, that men 
might have and fecure their properties; the prince, 
or fenate, however it may have power to· make 
laws, for the regulating of property between the 
fubjeCts one amongfi: another, yet can never have 
a power to take to themfelves the whole, or any 

, U par~ 
• • 

, 

• 
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part, of the fubje~s property, without their own 
confent: for this would be in effect to leave them 
no property at all. And to let liS fee, that even 
abJolute power, where it is necelfary, is 1I0t arbi
tral)' by being abfolute, but is ftilllimited by that 
reafon, and confined to thofe ends, which required 
it in tome cates to be abfolute, we need look n(} 
far~her than the common practice of martial difci
pline: for the prefervation of the army~ and in it 
of the wIde common-wealth, requires an abJolllte 
obedimce to the command of every fuperior officer, 
and it is jufily death to difobey pr difpute the moil: 
dangerous or unreafonable of them; but yet we 
fee, that neither the ferjeant, that could command 
a foldier to march up to the mouth of a cannon, 
or frand in a breach, where he is almoft fure to 
perifh, can command tha,t foldier to give him one 
penny of his money; nor the gmeral, that can 
condemn him to death for deterting his poft, or 
for not obeying the moil: defperate orders, can yet, 
with all his abJolute power of life and death, dif· 
pofe of one farthing of that foldier's eftate, or: 
feize one jot of his goods '; whom ye~ he can 
command any thing, and hang for the leail: dif· 
obedience; becaufe fuch a blind obedience is ne
celfary to that end, for which the cpmmander has 
his power, 'Viz. the prefervation of the reil:; but 
the difpofing of his goods has nothing to do 
with it. ' 

§. 140. It is true, govenime~ts cannot be 
fupported without great charge, and it is fit every, 

. one who enjoys his {hare of the protection, {hould 
, pay 

, , 
, 

, 
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payout of his eftate his proportion for the main
tenance of it. But ftill it muft be with his own 
confent, i. e. the confent of t~e majority, giving 
it either by th~mfelves, or their reprefentatives 
chofen by them: for if anyone ihall claim a 
power to lay and levy taxes on the people, by his 
O\vn authority, mid without fucb confent of the 
people, he thereby invades the fUl1dalllC1ltallaw o} 
property, and fubverts the end of government: for 
what property have I in that, which another may 
by right take, when he pleafes; to himfelf? , 

§. 141. Fourthly, The legijlative emmot tranf 
fer the power of making laws to any other hands: 
for it being but a delegated power from the people, 
they who have it cannot pafs it over to others. 
The people alone can appoint the form of the 
common-wealth, which is by confrituting the le
gifiative, and appointing in whofe hands that ihall 
be. And when the people have faid, We will 
fubmit to rules, and be governed by laws made by 
fuch men, and in fuch forms,. no body elfe can 
fay other men fhall make laws for them; nor can 
the·people be bound by any laws, but fuch as are 
enacted by thofe whom they have chofen, and au
thorized to make laws for them. The power of 
the legiflative, being derived from the people by 
a pofitive voluntary grant and infritlltion, can be 
no other than what that pofitive grant conveyed, 
which being only to make laws, and not to make 
/egijlators, the legiflative can have no power to 
transfer their authority of making laws, and place 
it in other hands. 

U2 

• 
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§. 142. Thefe are the bounds, which the tru~ 
that is put in them by the fociety, and the law of 
God and nature, have Jet to the legiflative power 
of every common-wealth, in all forms of govern- ' 
ment. 

Firft, They are to govern by promulgated efta
bliJhed la'Tps, not to be varied in particular cafes, 
but to have one rule for rich and poor, for the 
favourite at 'court, and the coun~ry man at plough. 

Second.ly, Thefe laws alfo ought to be defigned 
for no other end ultimately, but the good oj the 
people. _ 

Thirdly, They mull: 110t raife taxes on the pro~ 
perty of the people, without the conJent of the people, 
given by themfelves, or their deputies. And this 
properly concerns only fuch governments, where 
the legiJ{ative is always in being, or at leaft where 
the people have not referved any part of the le
giflative to deputies, to be from time to time 
chafen by themfelves. 

Fourthly, the legiflative neither muft 110r CtflZ 

transfer the power of making laws to any body 
eIfe, or _place it any where, but where the people 
have. 

• 

• 

• 
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Legijlative, Executh!e, a114 Fe¢er~/i'!le 
Power of tbe Common-1f,Jealtp. 

, 
, 

, 

, 

§~ 1+3' The legijla#ve pOw!!r js tha~, whic~ 
~as a'right to dirclf how th~ forc~ ()f th~ COlntflOlk,. 

wealth {hall be employed for preferving the com .. 
munity and members of it. But becaufe thofe' 
laws which are conp:antly to be executed, and 
whofe force is always to continue, may be made 
if). a little time; therefore there is no need, that 
the legijlativc i}1ould be always in being, not hav-' 
jng ahvays bufinefs to do. And becaufe it may 
be too great a temptation to human frailty, apt to 
grafp at power, for the fame perfons, who have 
the power of ~aking laws, to have alfo in their 
hands the power to execut~ them, whereby they 
may exempt themfelves from obedience to the 
!a\VS th~y . make, and f\.!it the law, both in its' 
!llaking, 'and execution, t9 their own private ad
v~ntage, and t~ereby come to have a diftinCl: inter
~ft frorri the reil: of the community, contrary to 

t~e end of fociety a'nd government: therefore in 
well-order~d common-wealths, where the good of 
the whol~ is fo confidered, as it ought, the legijla
thle power is put into the hands of divers perfons, 
who duly affembled, have by themfe1ves, or joint~y 
\'(ith others, a power to make laws, which when 
they have done, being feparated again, they ar~, 
t~~mfelves fubjeCl: to the laws they 11ave maqe; 

P 3 '. which 
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which is a new and near tie upon them, to take 
care, that they make them for the public good. 

§. 144. But becaufe the-laws, that are at 
once, and in a ihort time made, have a conftant 
and lailing force, and need a perpetual exulttioll, _ 
or an attendance thereunto; therefore it is necef~ 
fary there fhould be a power always in being, which 
fhould fee to the eXUlItiol1 of the laws that are - -

made, and remain in force. And thus the legif 
lative and exeCZltive power come often to be fepa~ 
rated,--

§. I45. There is anJ-~her power in every 
common-wealth, which one may call11atural; be~ 
c_aufe it is -that which anfwers to the power every 
man naturally had before he entered into fociety : 
for though in a common-wealth the members of it 
are diftinB: perfo:-.s frill in reference to one another, 
and as fuch are governed by the laws of the fo
ciety; yet in reference to the reft of mankind, 
they make one body, which is, as every member 
of it before was, frill in the ftate of nature with 
tpe reft of mankind. Hence it is, that the con
troverfies that happen between any man of the 
fociety with thofe that are out of it, are managed 
by the public; and an injury done to a member of 
their body, engages the whole in the reparation of 
it. So that under this confideration, the whole 
community is one body in the frate of nature, in 
refpeB: of all other frates or perfons out of its 

• -
commumty. 

§. 146. This therefore contains the power of 
war am1 peace, leagues and alliances, and all the 

, 6 - tranf-
, - -
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p~nfaaions, with all perfons and communities 
without the cominon-w.ealth, and may be called 
federative, if anyone pleales. So the thing be 
underftood, I am indifferent as to the name. 

§. 147. Thefe two powers, executive and 
federatroe, though they be real!y diftintt in them
felves, yet one comprehending the execution of the 
municipal laws of the fociety wit.~iil its felf, upon 
flll that are parts of it; the other the management . 
of the fecurity find interefl of the public without, 
with aU thofe that it may receive benefit or damage 
from, yet they are always almoft united. And 
though this federatj've powir in the well or ill ma-' 
pagement of it be of great moment to the com
mon-wealth, yet it is much lefs capable to be 
diretted by· antecedent, ftanding, pofitive laws, 
than the executive; and fo muft necelfarily be left 
to the prudence and wifdom of thofe, whofe hands 
it is in, to be 'managed for the public good: for 
the laws tha~ concern fubjetts one amongft another, 
being to dirett their attjons, may well enough 
precede them. But what is to be dQne in reference 
to foreigners, depending much upon their attions, 
and the variation of defigns and interefts, muft be . 

, 
left in great part to the prudence of thofe, who 
have this power committed to them, to be managed 
by the beft of their !kill, for the adval1tage of the 
comm:>n-wealth. 
• • 

§. 148. Though, as I faid, the exemtive and 
federative power of every community be really 
diftintt in themfelves, yet they are hardly to be 
feparated, and placed at the fame time, in the 

U 4 hands 
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hands of diftinCl:. perfons: for both of them' r\!~ 
quiring the force of the fociety for their exercife, 
it is almoft impracticable to place the force of the 
common-wealth in diftinct, and not fubordtnate 
hands; or that the exuutive. and fe.dertltive power 
fhould be placed in perfons, that might ael: fepa7 
rately, whereby the force of the public wo~ld b~ 
under different comma~ds: which would be apt 
fome time or other to cal1[e ~iford~r and ruin. .. 

• • • • . . 
• 

CHAPTER.XIII 

Of the Subordination of the PO~Qers of the Com~ 
'.. . ,. 

mon-wealth.. 

§. 149. Though in a conftituted commot1: 
wealth, ftanding upon its own bafts, and aCting 
according to its own nature, that is, acting f?r th~ 
prerervation of the community, there can be but om. 
Jflpreme power, which is the legijlative, to which 
all the reft are and muft be fubordinate, yet the 
legillative being only a fiduciary power. to act for 
c~rtain ends, there remains frill in the people a fit
preme power to remove or qlter the legijlative, whel1 
they fi!1d the legijlati·ve ael: contrary to the truft 
repofed in them: . for all power give1Z with trujl for 
tbeattaining an end, be4Ig limited by that end, 
whenever"that md is manifeftly negleCted, or op
P9fe~', the trlljl 'mpft neceffarily b.e forfejted, and 
~he' p'ower devolv~ into the hands of thofe that . 
. .' ~ . . . 
g,!-ve it, ~ho may place it anew where they fhall , . 
think be~ for their fafety and fecurity.. 1\.nd thu~ .... : ..... , ..... '.~ ......... the 

• 
• • • • 

• 

• 
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~becomm.uni!y perpetually retains a fupreme power 
of faving tliel11felves from the attempts and qe::- ' 
figns of anybody, even of their legillators, when,.. 
~ver they fhall be fo foolilh, or fo wicked, as ·tQ 
lay and carry ~m deiigns againf!: the liberties' and. 
properties of the fubjeCt:: for no man or fociety
of men, having a power' to p.eliver up their pre-. 
jervatio11, or confequently the means of it,' to the . 
. abfolute will and arbitrary dominion of another; 
,vhenever anyone lhall go about to br-ing them into 
fuch a fiavifh condition, they will always have a right 
to preferve what they have not a power to part 
with; and to rid themfelves of thofe who invade 
this fundamental, facred, and unalterable law of 
ftlf-prefervation, for which they entered into Co-
. ciety. And thus the conimitnity may be faid in 
this refpeCt to be always the fupreme power, but 
not as confidered under any form of government,. 
Qecaufe this power of the people can never take 
place till the government be diffolved. 

§. lSO. In all cafes, whilf!: the government 
fubfills, the legijlative is the fupreme power: for· 
what can give laws to another, rouf!: needs be , 
fuperior to him; and fince the legifiative is no 
otherwife legifiative of the fociety, but by the 
right ithas to make laws for all the parts~ and for 
every member of the fociety, prefcribing rules to 
their aCtions, and giving power of execution, 
where they are tranfgreffed, the legijlative muil: 
needs be the fupreme, and all other powers, in any 
members or parts of the fo"ciety, derived from and 
fllbordinate to it. 
, ~ . .... 

§. 151• 

, 

• 

• 
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" §. lSI. In fome common-wealth1? where the 
iegijlati'Ve is not always in being, and the executipe 
is vefred in a lingle perfon, who has alfo a fhare ill 
the legiilative; there that Lingle perron in a v~ry 
tolerabk f~nfe may alfo be called fupreme: not 
that he has in himfelf all the fupreme power, which 
js that of law-making; but becaule he has in him 
~he fitpreme execytiol1, from whom all infer~or ma
gifrra~es qerivl'! all their feveraJ fubordinate pow. 
ers, or itt l~afr the greateft part 9f them: having 
alfo no legil1ative fuperior to him~ there being no 
law to be made without his confent, which cannot . ' . 
be expeAed fhould eVf:!r fubjeCt him to the other 

, -
part of the legiila~iye, he is properly enough in 
this fenfe fitpreme. But yet it is to be obferved~ 
that though oaths of allegiance and fealty are taken 
to him, it is not to him as fupr~me legiilator, but 
as fi'preme executor of the law, made by a joint 
power of him with others; allegit111ce ~ing nothing 
but an obedimce according to law, which, when he 
violates, he has no right to obedience, nor can 
claim it otherwife than as the pubiic 'perfo~ vefreq 
with the power of the law, and fo is to qe confi. 
dered as the image, .phantom, or repreientative of 
the common-wealth, aCted by the will of the fo
ciety, declared in its laws; and thus he has no 
will, no power, but that of the law. But when 
he quits this reprefentation, this public will, and 
aCts by his own private will, he degrades himfelf, 
and is but a lingle private perf on without power, 
and without will, that has any right to obedience ~ 

, the 

• 
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~he melllb~rs owing ~o o~edience bt~t ~o ~~e publi~ 
~vill of the [ociety.' 
, , §. 152. The;: exec~~ive power, plac~d any where 
but in a perron th~~ has alfo a fil.are in the legit 
iative, is vifibly f~bordipate-~nq acco~lntable to it~ 
a'nd may be at pleafure ~ha.nged and difplaced ; ,f~ 
~hat it is not the Jupreme ex~Cttti,,!e power, t~at is 
exempt from Jubordinatiolt, but the Jupreme exe-
, -
futive power vefted in one, who h~Viilg a fh.ar~ .in 
the legifiative, has no diftinCl: fuperior legifiative 
to be fubordinate and accountable to, farther than 
he himfelf fhall join and confent; fo that he is no 
more fubordinate than he himfelf fhall think fit .. 
which one may certainly conclude will be but very 
~ittle. Of other minifterial and jitbordinate powers 
in a common-wealth, we need not fpeak, they 
being fo multiplied with infinite variety, in the:: 
different cuftoms and conftitutions of diftinCl: com-
, 

mon-wealths, that it is impoffible to give a parti-
cular account of them ald. Only thus much, 
which is neceffary to our prefent purpofe, we may 
take notice of concerning them, that they have no 
manner of authority, any of them, beyond what' 
is by pofitive grant and commiffion delegated to' 
them, and are all of them accountable to fome , 

other power in the common-wealth. 
§. 153. It i" not neceffary, no, nor fo much 

a~ convenient, that the legijlative fhould be always 
hi being; but abfolutely neceffary that the execu
tive power fhoul~, becaufe there is not always 
need of new laws to be made, but always need of 
execution of the laws that are made. When the 
, 

legijlati'IJe 

• • 

-

, 

, 
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kgiJlative hath put the executi01z of the laws, they' 
make, into other hands, they have a power frill to 
refume it out of thofe hands, when they find caufe, 
and to punifh for any mal-adminifrration again~ 
the laws. The fame holds alfo in regard of the 
federative power, that and the exemtive being both 
mil1ijlerial and filbordil1ate to the legiJlati~'e, which, 
as has been fhewed,' in a conft:ituted common~ 
wealth is the fupreme. The legiJlative alfo in thi~ 
cafe being fuppofed to confifr of feveral perfons, 
(for if it be a lingle perf on, it ca~not b~t be alway~ 
in being, and fo will, as ft1pr~m(!, naturally have 
the fupreme executive pow~r, together with the 
legiflative) may a.lfe111bl~, fl1!d exerciJe their legijla: 
lure, at the times that either their original corifti
tmion, or their ow'1 3:djournment, appoints, or. 
when they pleafe; if neither of thefe h~th appoint
ed any time, Qr there be no other ~vay pre'fcribed 
to convoke them; for the fupreme power being 
placed in them by the people, it is atways ~n t~em;' 
and they may exercife it when they ple'afe, unlefs 

. by their original con(l:itution, they are limited to 
certain feafons, or by an act: of their fupreme 

. power they have adjourned to a certain time; and 
when that time comes, they have a right to affimble. 
and act: again. . 

§. 154. If the legiJlative, or any part of it, 
be made up of repreJC11tativeschofen for that time 
by the people, which afterwards return into the 
urdinary frate of fubjeCls, and have no' /hare in the 
legiflature but upon a new choice, this ·power of 
chllfing mufr a1fo be exercifed by the people, ~ither 

at 
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at certain appointed feafons, or elfe when they, are 
fummoned to it; and in this latter cafe, the power 
of convoking the legifiative is ordinarily placed in 
the executive, and has one of thefe two limitations 
in refpect of 'time: that either the original confti
tution requires their aJ!embling and afling at certain 
intervals, and then the executive power does no- . 
thing but minifterially ifftl(~ directions for their 
electing and affembling, according to due fOT!11s; 
or elfe it is left to his prudence to call, them by 
new elections, when the occafions or exigencies 
of the public require the amendment of. old,. or 
making of new laws, or the redrefs or prevention 
of any inconveniencies, that lie on, or threaten . 
the people., . . 

§ .. I55. It may be demanded here, What if 
the 'execu.tive power, 'being poffeffed. of the force 
of the common-wealth, ihall make ufe of that 
force to hinder the meeting and afling of the leglf
lati'Ve, when the original conftitlltion, or the pub
lic exigencies require it? I fay, ufing force upon 
the people without authority, and contrary to 
the truft put in him that does fo, is a ftate of war 
with the people, who have a right to reinflate their 
legijiative ilz the exerciJe of their power: Jor having 
erected a legiUative, with an intent. they ihould 
exercife the power of making laws, either at cer
tain fet times,. or when there is need of it, when 
they are hindered by any force from what is fo 
neceffary to the fociety, and wherein the fafetrand 
prefervation of the people confifts, the people 
have a right to remove it by force. . In all ftates 
. 'and 

• 
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and conditions, the true remedy of force without 
authority, is to oppofe force to it. The ufe of 
force without authority always puts him that ufe.s 
it into a flatt! of Wa/', as the aggreffor, and renders 
him liable to be treated accordingly. . 

§. 156. The power of aJ!e1l1bling and di/mif
fing the legiflative,' placed in the executive, gives 

• 

not the executive a fuperiority over it, but is a 
fiduciary truft placed in him, for the fafety of the 
people, in a cafe where the uncertainty and varia
blenefs of human affairs coul4 not bear a fteady 
fixed rule: for it not being pomble, that the firft 
framers of the government iliould, by any fore
fight, be fo much mafters of future events, as to 
be able to' prefix fo juft periods of return and 
duration to thft aJ!e111blies of the legiflative, in all 
times to come, that might exaCl:ly anfwer . all the 
exigencies of the common-wealth; the beft re
medy could be found for tl.is defeCl:, was to truft: 
this to the prudence of one who was always to be 
prefent, and whofe bufinefs it was:: to watch over 
the public good. Conftant frequent meetings of the 
legiflative, and long continuations of their affem
blies, without neceffary ol=cafion, could not but be 
burdenfome to the people, and muft neceffarily in 
time produce more. dangerous inconveniencies, and 
yet the quick turn 'of affairs might be fometimes 
fuch as to need their prefent help: any delay of 
their C01JVeni11g might endanger the public; and 
fometimes too their bufinefs might be fo great, 
that the .limited time of their fitting might be too 
iliort for their work, and rob the public of that 

benefit 

• 
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benefit which could be had only from their mature 
deliberation. What then could be don(! 'in this-. , 
cafe to pre,vent the community from being expofed 
fame time or other to eminent hazard, on one fide 
Qr the other, by fixed intervals and periods, fet to. 
the meeting' and titting of the legijlative, bur to in
truft it to the prudence of fame, who being pre
fent, and acquainted with the ftate of public af
fairs; might make ufe of this prerogative for the 
public good? and where eIfe could this be fa well 
placed as in, his hands, who was intrufted with the 
execution of the laws for the fame end? Thus: 
fuppofing the regulation of times for the affi.mblin~ 
8nd jitti1lg of the legijlative, not fettled by the ori.; 
ginal conftitution, it naturally fell into the hands 
of the executive, not as an arbitrary power depend
ing on his good pleafure, bur with this truft always 
to have it exercifed only for the public weal, as the 
occurrences of times and change of affairs might 
require. Whether fettled periods of their convC11ing, 
or a liberty left to the prince for convoking the legif 
lative, or perhaps a mixture of both, hath the , . 
leaft inconvenience attending it, it is not my bufi-
nefs here to enquire, but only to {hew, that though 
the executive power may have the prerogative of 
convoking and diJJolvi11g fuch conventions of the 
legijlative, yet it is not thereby fuperior to it. . 

§. 157. Things of this world are in.fo conftant 
a flux, that nothing remains long in the .fame ftate •. 
Thus people, ,riches, trade, power, change their 
ftations, ,flourifhing mighty cities conie <:0 ruin, 
and prove, in time neglected defolate corners, 

. , wl)ilfr 
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whilft other unfrequented places grow into popu~ 
. lous countries, filled with wealth and inhabitants; 
But things not always changing equally, and pr.i
vate intereft often keeping up cuftoms and privi~ 
leges, when the reafons of them are ceared, it 
often comes to pafs, that in governments, where 
part of the leginative confifts of rfpreJentatives 
chofen by 'the people, that in traB: of time .this 
repreJel1tation becomes very unequal and difpro
portion ate to the rcaCons it was at firft efrablifhed 
upon. To what groCs abfurdities the followi~g of 
cuftom, when reaCon has left it, may lead, we 
may be fatisfied, when we fee the bare name of 
a town, of which there remains not fo much as 
the ruins, where Ccarce fa much houfing as afheep
cote, or more inhabitants than a fhepherd is to be 
found, fends as many repreJentatives to the grand 
affembly of law-makers, as a whole counry nume
rous in people, and powerful in riches. This 
ftrangers frand amazed at, and everyone mufr 
confefs needs a remedy; though moft think it 
hard to find one, becaufe the conftitution of the 
legifiative being the original and fupreme aB: of 
the fociety, antecedent to all pofitive laws in it, , 
and depending wholly on the people, no inferior 
power can alter it. And therefore the people, 
when the legijlative is once conftituted, having, in 
fuch a governll?ent as we have been fpeaking of, 
nrJ power to aB: as Jong as the governlnent ftands ; 
this inconvenience is thought incapable of a re-. 
medy. 

• 
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§. 158. Salus populi Juprema lex, is certainly 

• • • 

,fo Juft and fundamental a rule, that he, who fiq.-
'Cerely follows it, cannot dangerouflyerr. Iftherc;:
fore the executive, who has the power of convok-

, 

ing the legiflative, obferving rather the true pro-
· portion, than fafllion of reprejentation, regulates,. 
not by old cuftom, but true reafon, the number 
of members, in all places that have a right to be 

· diftinCtly reprefented. which no part of the peo
ple however incorporated can pretend to, but in 
proportion to the allftance which i~ ,affords to the 

· public, it cannot be judged to have fet up a new 
legiflative, btlt'to havereftored the old and true 
one, and to have reCtified the diforders which fuc
cellon of time had infenfibly, as well as inevita
bly introduced: For it being the intereft as well as 
intention of the people, to have a fair,and equal 
repr.ejentative; whoever brings it neareft to that, 
is an undoubted friend to, and eftabliilier of the 

, 

government, and cannot mifs the confent and ap-
probation of the community; prerogative being 
nothing but a power, in the hands of the prince, 
'to provide for the public good, in fuch cafes, 
which depending upon unforefeen and uncertain, 
occurrences, certain and unalterable laws could 
not fafely direCt; whatfoev.er iliall be done ma
nifeftly for the good of the people, and the efta
bliiliing the government upon its true foundations, 
is, and always will be, juft prerotative. The 
power of erecting new corporations, and there
withncw 1'cprejentalivcs, carries with it a fuppo
fttion, that in time the meaJum of reprejentatio11 

'X . might 
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might vary, and thofe places have a juft right to 
be reprefented which before had none; and by the 
fame reafon, thofe ceafe to have a right, and be 
too inconfiderable for fuch a privilege, which be. 
fore had it. 'Tis not a change from the prefent 
ftat~, which perhaps corruption or decay has intro
duced, that makes an inroad upon the government, 
but the tendency of it to injure or opprefs the pea. 
pIe, and to let up one part or party, with ~ diftinc
tion from, and an unequal fubjeCl:ion of the reft. 
Whatfoever cannot but be acknowledged to be of 
advantage to the foeiety, and people in general, 
upon juft and lafting meafures, will always, when 
done, juftify itfelf; and whenever the people fhall 
chufe their l'eprejmtatives upon juft and undeniably 
equal meafilres, fuitable to the original frame of 
the government, it cannot be doubted. to be the 
will and aft of the foeiety, . whoever permitted or 
eaufed them fo to do. . 

• 

CHAPTER XIV' • 
• 

, 
, ' 

• 

Of P R' E R 0 G A 'f I V E. 

§. 159. Where the legillative and executive 
power are in diftinft hands, (as they are in all mo

. derated monarchies, and well-framed governments) 
there the good of the foeiety requires, that [eve
ral thing's fhould be left to the difcretion of him - .' 

that has the executive power: for the legillators 
not being able to forefee, and provide by laws, 
for all that may be ufeful to the community, the 

. _. .- - -- - . - - -
executor -

, 
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executor of the laws, having the power in his 
hands, has by the commoTl law of nature a right 
to make ufe of it for the good of the fociety, .ill 
many cafes, where the municipal law has given no 
direCl:ion, till the legifiative can conveniently be 
affembled to provide for it. Many things there are, 
which the law can by n:o means provide for; and 
thofe muft neceffarily be left to the difcretion of -
him that has the executive power in his hands, to 
be ordered by him as the public good and advan
tage fhall require: nay, it is fit that the laws them
felves fhould in forr.e cafes give way to the executive 
power, or rather to this fundamental law of na': 
ture and government, viz. That as much as may 
be, all the members of the fociety are to be pre
ferved: for fince many accidents may happen, 
wherein a ftrict and rigid obfervation of the laws 

", 
may do harm; (as not to pull dowli an innocent 
man's houfe to ftop t4e fire, when the next to it 
is burning) -and a man may come fometimes within 
the reach of the law, which makes no diftinCl:ion 
of perfons, by an action that may deferve reward 
and pardon.; 'tis fit the ruler ihould have a power, 
in many cafes, to mitigate the feverity of the law, 
and pardon fome offenders: for the end of govern
IIImt being the preJervation of all, as much as may 
be, even the guilty are to be {pared, where it can 
prove no prejudice to the innocent. 

§. 160. This power toaCl: according to dir.. 
cretion, for the public good, without the prefcrip
tion of the law, and fometimes even againil: it, 
is that which' is called prerogative: for firiee in 

X 2 fome 
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fome governments the law-making power fu. 
not always in being~ and is ufually too numerous,. 
and fo too flow, for the difpatch requifite to ex~
cution; and becaufe alfo it is impoffible to fore
fee, and fo by laws to provide f{)r, all accidents 
and neceffities that may concern the public, or to 
make fuch laws as will do no harm, if they are 
executed with an inflexible rigour, on .all occafions,. 
and upon all perfons that may come in their way; 
therefore there is a latitude left to the executive 
power, to do many things of choice which th~ 
laws do not prefcribe. . 

§. 161. This p~wer, whilft employed for the 
benefit of the.. community, . a,nd fuitably to the 
truft and ends of the government, is ttndollbtel 
prerogative, and never is queftioned: for the pea. 
pie are ver'l..feldom or never [crupulo'tl~.or nice in. 
the point; 6Jey are far- from examining preroga· 
tive, whilft it is in any tolerable: degree employed 
for' the ufe it was meant, that is, for the good at 
the people, and not manifeftly againft it: but if 
there comes to be a queJtton betwee~ the executiv.e 
power and the people, about a thing claimed as, 

a prerogative; the tendency of the exercife of' 
fuch prerogative to the good or hurt of the people" 
will eamy deciqe that queftion. . 

§. 162. It is eafy to conceive, that in the
infancy ~f governments, when common-wealths· 
differed little from. families in number of people" 
they differed from: them tOCi) but little in number: 
of laws: and the g0vernors, being as. the fathers, 
()f them,. watching over them fot their good, the: -- .- -_. __ . __ ...... _ .. 

govern~· 
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• 
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,O'overnment was almofl: all prerogative. A few' 
;~ftablifhed laws ferved the turn, and the difcretion 
, 

.and care of the ruler fupplied the refl:. But when 
mifl:ake or flattery prevailed with weak princes to' 
make \.lfe of this power for private ends of their 
-own, and not for the public good, the people 
.were fain by expreis laws to get prerogative deter
mined in thofe points wherein they fOlind difad
vantage from it: and thus declared limitations of 
prerogative were by the people found neceffary in 
cafes which they and their anceftors had left, in 
the \.ltmofl: latitude, to the wifdom of ~hofe prin
as who made no other but a right ufe of it, that 
is, for the, good of their people. 

§. 163' And therefore they have a very wrong 
,notion of government, who' fay, that the people , 
have incroached Up01Z the prerogative, when they , 
:have got any part of if to be defined by pofitive 
:laws: for in. fa doing they have not pulled from 

" 
the prince any thing that of, right belonged to him~ . - . . 
bufonly declared, that that power which they in? 
;definitely .left in his or his anceftors hands, to be 
exer~ifed for their good, was not a thing which 
they intended him when he uied it otherwife: for 
the end of governm~nt being the good c;>f the 
,comm101nity, whattoever alterations are made' in 
it, tending to that end, cannot be an incroachmmt 
upon any body, flnce no body in government can 
have a ,right tending to any other end: 'and thofe 
,only are incroachments which prejudice or hindel' 
the public good. Thofe who fay otherwife, fpeak 
,as.if the pr~nce had a diftinCl: a~d ~eparate iItterefl:' 

, X3 ~m . , ' 
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from the good of the community, and was not 
made for it ; the root and fource from which fpring 
almoft all thofe evils a'nd diforders which happen 
in kingly governments: And indeed, if that be 
fo, the people under his government are not a fo. 
ciety of rational creatures, entered into a comlUu
nityfortheir mutual good; they are notfuch as have 
fet rulers over thernidves, to guard, and promote 
that good; but are to be looked on as an herd of in
ferior creatures under the dominion of a mafter, 
who keeps them and works them for his own plea
fme or profit. If men were' fo void of reafon, 
and brutifh, as to enter into fociety upon fuch 
terms, prerogative might indeeed be, wh~t fome 
men would have it, an arbitrary power to do things 
hurtful to the people. 

§. 164. But {ince a rational creatu.re cannot 
. be fuppofed, when free, to put himfelf into fub
jeB:ion to another, for his own harm; (though, 
where he finds a good and wife ruler, he may not 
perhaps think it either neceffary or ufeful to fet 
precife bounds to his power in :111 things) preroga
tive can be nothing but the people's permitting 
their rulers to do feveral things, of their own free 
choice, where the law was filent, and fometimes 
too againft the direB: letter of the law, for the 
public good; and their acquiefcing in it when fo 
done: for as a good prince, who is mindful of 
the truft put into his hands, and careful of the 
good of his people, cannot have too much prero
gative, that is, power to do good; fo a weak and 
ill pril!ce, who w01.!ld daim that power which his 

. . . prede:. 
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predeceffors exercifed without the direction of the 
law, as a prerogative belonging to him by right 
of his office, which he may exercife at his plea
fure, to make or promote an intereft . diftinct from 

• 

that of the public, gives the people an occafion 
to claim their right, and limit that power, which, 
whilft it was exercifed for their good, they were . 
content fhould be tacitly allowed. . 

. §. 165. And therefore he that will look into 
the hiftory of El1glal1d, will find, that prerogative 
was always largeft in the hands of our wife~ .and , 
beft princes; becaufe the people, obferving the: 
whole tendency of their actions to be the public 
good, contefted not what was done without law 
to that end: or, if any human frailty or miH:ake 
(for princes are but men, made as others) appeared' 
in fome fmall declinations. from that end; yet 
'twas vifible, the main of their condua tended to 
nothing but the care ~f the public. The people' 
therefore, finding reafon to be fatisfied with thefe 
princes, whe'never they acted without, or con-

• 

trary to the letter of the law, acquiefced in what 
they did, and, without the leaft complaint, let 
thein inlarge their prerogative as they pleated, 
judging.rightly, that they did nothing herein to the 
prejudice of their laws, fince they aCted.conforma
ble to the foundation and end of all laws, the 
public gqod. , . . . 

§. 166. Such godlike princes indeed had 
fome title to arbitrary power by that argllment; 
that would prove abfolute monarchy the beft go
vernment, as that which God himfelf governs. 

X 4- th~ 
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the univerfe by; becaufe fuch kings partake of 
his wifdom and goodnefs. Upon this is founded 
that faying, That the reigns of good princes have 
been always moil: dangerous to the liberties of 
their people: for when their fucceffors, managing 
the government with different thoughts, would , 
draw the actions of thofe good rulers into pl'eceden~ 
and make them the il:andard of their prerogative; 
as if what had been done only for the good of 
the people was a right in them to do, for the 
harm of the people, if they fo pleafed; it has 
often oeeafioned conteft, and -fometimespublie 
diforders, before the people could recover their 
original right, and get. that to be declared not to 
be prerogative, which truly was never fo; finee 
it is impoffibIe that any body in the fociety fhould 
ever have a right to do the people harm ;. though 

• 

it be very poffible, and reafonable, that the peo-
ple fhould not go about to fet any bounds to the 
prerogati'iJc of thofe kings, or rulers, who, them~ 
felves tranfgreffed not the bounds of the public 
good: for prerogative is notbing buf tbe pOWC'1 of 
doing public good witbout arll/e. . '. 

§. 167. The power of c~lling parliaments in 
Ellg/alld, as to precife time, place,. and duration, . 
is . certainly a prerogative of the king, but frill' 
with th.is truil:, that it {hall be made ufe of for 
the good of the nation, as the exigencies of. the 
times, and variety of occafions, fhall require; 
for it being imp'offible to forefee which fhould 
always be the fitteft place for them to affemble in, 
and what the beft feafon; the choice of thefe was 

,.. left 
• 

• • 
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left with the executive. power, as' might he moil:, 
(llbfervient to the public gQod~ancl ~e~ f~i~ ~h~ 
~nds of parliaments~ -

§. 16~. The ~ld queftion will be ~ed iq 
tqis matter of prerogative, But who flall be judge. 
~hcl1 this power ~s made a right ufe of?· I 'anfwer ; 

, between an eXf:cutive power in being, with fuch. ' 
• . . l 

~ prerogative, and a legifiative t~at depends upon 
l1is will for their convening, there can be n~ 
judge 01Z earth; as there can be none betwe~~ th~ . 
'legillative and the people, fhould either th~ ~xe:". 
~utive, or. the legifiative, when they have got the 

• 

power in their hanGls, defign, or go about to en· 
nave or dell:roy them: The people have no other 
remedy in this, as in, all other cafes where they have 
no judge on earth, but to appeal to· heaven: for the 
rulers, in fuch attempts, exercifi'ng a power the peo~ 
pIe never put into their hands, (who can never be 
fuppofed to confent that any body 1hould rule over 
them for their harm) do that which they have nota 
right to do .. And where the body of the people, or 
any fingle man, is deprived of their right, or is un., 
der the exercife of a power without right, and have 
no ,appeal on earth, then they have a liberty to ap-

, peal to heaven, whenever they judge the caufe of 
fufficieut moment. And therefore, though the 
people cannot be judge, fo as to have, by the con .. 
ftitution of that fociety, any fuperior power,' to 
determine and give efl'eCl:ive fentence in the cafe; 
yet they have,. by a law antecedent and paramount 
to all pofitive laws of men, referved that ultimate 
~etermination to themfelves which belongs to all 
... . 4' ..' m~nkind, 

, 

• 
• 

• 

-

• 

-
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mankind, where there lies no appeal on earth, 'Viz: 
to judge, whether they have juft caufe to make 
their appeal to heaven. And this judgment they 
cannot part with, it being out of a man's power 
fo to fubmit himielf to another, as to give him a 
liberty to deftroy him ; God and nature never al
lowing a man fo to abandon himfelf, as to neg
lect his own prelervation: and fince he cannot 
take away his own life, neither can he give another 
power to take it. Nor let anyone think, this lays 
a perpetual foundation for diforder; for this ope
rates not, till the inconveniency is fo great, that 
the majority feel it, and are weary of i~, and find 
a neceffity to have it amended. But this the exe
cutive power, or wife princes, never need come 
in the danger of: and it is the thing, of all others, 
they have moft need to avoid, as of all others 
the moft perilous. 

• 

CHAPTER XV 

Of Patcma!, Political, and Defpotical Power, (011-

fidered together. 

§. 169' Though I have had occafion to fpeak 
of thefe feparately before, yet the great miftakes 
of late about government having, as I· fuppofe, 
arifen from confounding thefe diftinct powers one 
with another, it may not, perhaps" be amifs to 
confider them here together. 

. §. 170. Firft, then, Paternal or parental power 
is. nothing but that which parents have over their 
.' . . chi1dr~n, 

- -. 
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children, to govern them for the children's, good, 
til1 they come to the ufe of reafon, or a fiate of. 
knuwledge, wherein they may be fuppofed capable 
to Undtfil:and that. rule, whether it be the law of 
nature, or the municipal law of their country" 
they areto govern themfelves by: capable, I fay, 
to know it, as well as feveral others, who live as 

, 

freemen under that law:. The affe~ion and ten-
derne(s which God hath planted in the' breaft of 
parents cowards their children, makes it evident" 
that this is not intended to be a fevere arbitrary go
vernment, but only for the help, inftruaion, and 
prefervation of their offspring. But happen it as 
it will, there is,' as I have proved, no reafon why 
it 1}1ould be thought to extend to life and death, 
at any time, over their children, more than over 
any body elfe; neither can there be any pretence 
_why this parental power iliould keep the child, 
when grown to a man, in fubjeaion to the will of 
his parents, any farther than having received life 
andeducation :from his parents, obliges him to reo: 
fpea, honour, gratitude, affiftance and fupport, 
all his life, to both father and mother. And thus, 
'tis true, the paterJtal is a natural goverJtnzent, but 
not at all extending itfeIfto the ends and jurif
diaions of that which is political. ThepoweroJ 
the father doth not reach' -at all to the property of 
the child, which is only in his own difpofing. , 

§. 171. Secondly, Political pO~Qer is that 
power, which every man having in the !tate of 
nature, has given up into the hands of the foci
~ty", and therein to the governors, whom the fodety 

, •• - __ _. _____ •• _ __. __ • 0-
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• 

. hath fet over itlelf, with this exprefs or tacit tru1l:
1
" 

that it ihall be employed for their good, and t~e 
prefervation of their property: now tlus power, 
which every man has in the fla~e .of nature, and which 
he parts with to the fociety i~ .all fuch cafes where 
• • 

the fociety can fecure him, is to ufe fuch means, 
for the preferving of his own property, as h,e 
thinks good, and nature aUo)vs him; and to pu. 
~Ilh the breach of the law of nature in others, 

• •• • 

fo as (according to the beft ~f his reafon) may 
·moft ~onduct: .to the prefervatio.n of hjmfelf, and 
~he reft of mank,ind. So that clie end altd meajitre 

• • 

oj tbis power. when in every man's hands in the . . . '. , 
ftate of nature, being the prefervat-ion of aU of 
his fociety, that is, all mankind in general, it caQ 

• • •• 

have no' other elld or meafitre. when in the hands 
of the magiftrate, but to prelerye tlte members of 

• • • 

that fociety in their lives, liberties, and pofi'effioIis; . . . - . 
and fo cannot be an abfolute, ar~itrary power 
over their lives and fortunes, which areas much 
as poffible to be preferved; but a power to makf 
laws, and annex fuch penalties to them, ~~ may 
tend to the prefervation of the whole, by cut~ 
ting off thofe parts, and thofe only, which are 
fo corrupt, that they threaten the found and 
healthy, without which no feverity is lawfuL 

• 

And this power' has its original only from compact 
and agreement, and the mutual confent of t4of~ 

., , 

who make up the community. ' 
§. 172. '1hirdly, DeJpotictll power is an ab: 

folute; arbitrary power one man has over another, 
to take away his life) whenever he pleafes .. · Thi~ . - . . . . . - . 

. IS . , 
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is a power; which neither nature gives, for it has 
made no fuch diftinCl:ion between one man and 
another; nor compact can convey: for man not 
having fuch an arbitrary power over his own life" 
cannot give another man fuch a power over it;. 
budt is the effetl OlZly of forfeiture, which the ag~ 
grelfor makes of his own life, when he puts him. 
ieIf into the ftatt: of war with another: for having . 
quitted reafon, which God hath given to be the 
rule betwl.'Ct man :and man, and the common bonel 
whereby human kind is united -into onefellowiliip 
and focie:ty; and having renounced the way of 
peace which that teaches, and madeufe of, the 
force of war, to compafs his unjuft ends upon . 
another, where he has no right;.. and fo revolting 
from his own kind to that of beafts, by making . 
force, which is their's, to be his rule of.right, he 
!;enders himfelf ,liable to be deftroyed by the i~ 
jured perfon, and the refl: of mankind that will 
join with him in the execution of juftice, as any 
()ther wild beaft, or noxious brute,. with whom 

• 

mankind can have neither fociety nor fecurity"'~ 
And thus captives, taken in a jufl: and lawful war, 
and fuch only, are Jubje8 to a defpotical power ~ 
which, as it arifes l!0t from compaCl:, fo neithet" 
is ir capable of any, but is the ftate of war can..,. 
tinued: for what compaCl: can be made with a. 
man that is not mafter of his own life.? what con
dition can he perform? and if he be once allowed 

, , • 
• • •• 

, 

. .' . , 
• • 

. - - . 
. .. ~nother copy corrected by Mr. Locke, has it thul. N,;;i.:" 

o;,s ~rllJe tbat is fief/rum'lle to tbeir b,in::. 
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to be mafter of his own life, the defpotical, arbi~ I . 

_ trary power of his mafter ceafes. He that is maf • 
• 

ter of himfelf, and his own life, has a right too 
to the means of preferving it; fa that as Joon as 
compact ellters, jlavery ccafes, and he fa far quits 
his abfolute power, and puts an end to the ftate 

. of war, who enters into conditions with his 
, . 

captive .• 
§. '173' Nature gives the firft of thefe, viz: 

'paternal power to parmts for the benefit of their 
children during their minority, to fupply their 
want of ability, and underftanding how to manage 
their property. (By property I muft be under
ftood here, as in other places, to mean that pro· 
perty which men have in their perfons as well as 
goods.) Voluntary agreement gives the fecond, viz. 
political power to govemors for the benefit of their 
fubjeCl:s, to fecure them in the poifeffion and ufe 
of their properties. And forfeiture gives the third, 
defpotical power to lords for their own benefit, over 
thofe who are ftripped of all property. . 

§. 174. He that fhall confide~ the diftinCl: 
rife and extent, and the different ends of theft: 
feveral powers, will plainly fee, that paternal power 
comes as far iliort of that of the magiftrate, as 
defpotical exceeds it; and that abJolute dominiolt, 
however placed, is fo far from being one kind of 
civil "fociety, that it is as inconfiftent with it, as 
flavery is with property. Paumal po.wer is only 
where minority makes the child incapable to' ma
nage his property; political, where men have pro. 

. . . - , perty 
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perty in their own difpofal; and defpotical, ove~ 
fuch as have no property at all. . --

• 

CHAPTER XVI 
, , 

Of CON ~ U E S '1~. 
• 

• 

§. 175. Though governments can otiginaIIy 
have no other rife than that before mentioned, nor 
polities be founded 011 any thing but the cOI1Jent 'of 
the people; yet fuch have been the diforders am
bition, 'has filled the worId with, that ill the noife 
of war, which makes fo great a part of thehif
tory of mankind, this cOllfent is little taken· no
tice of: and therefore many have miftaken the 
force of arms for the confent of the people, and 
reckon conqueft as one of the originals of govern
ment. But conqueft is as far from fetting up 'any 
government, as demolifhing an houfe is from build
ing a new one in the place. Indeed, . it often 
. makes way for a new frame of a common-wealth, 
by deftroying the former; but, without the' con-: 
fent of the people, can never erect a new one. . ' 

§. 176. That the aggrej[or, who puts him': 
felf into the ftate of war with another, and U/J.. . ' jujUy invades another man's rlght, can, by fuch;an 
unjuft war, never come to have a right over the 
conquered, will be eaflly agreed by all men, who 
will not think, that rob?ers and, pyrates have a 
right of empire over whomfoever they have forc~, 
enough to mafter; or that men are bound by P{Qo. 
mifes, which unlawflll force e~torts Jroin them. 

. .' ' .' -. _. Should 
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ShOlJd a robber break into my houfe, and with ' 
a dagger at my throat make me feal deeds to convey 
my eftate to him, would this give him any title? 
J uft fuch a title, by his fword, has an unjttft COll

queror, who forces me into fubmiffion. The in
jury and the crime is equal, whether committed 
by the wearer of a crown, or fome petty villain. 
The title of the offender, and the number of his 
followers, make no difference in the offence, un
lefs it be to aggravate it. The only difference is, 
great robbers punifu little ones, to keep them in 
their obedience; but the great. ones are rewarded 
with laurels and triumphs, becaufe they are too 
big for the weak hands of juftice in this world, . 
and have the power in their own poffeffion, which 
fhould punifu offenders. What is my remedy 
~galnft a robber, that fo broke into my houfe? 
Appeal to the law for juftice. But perhaps juftice 
is denied, or I am crippled and cannot ftir, robbed 
and have not the means to do it. If God has taken 
away all means of feeking remedy, there is no
thing left but patience. But my fon, when able, 
may feek the relief of the law, which I am de
nied: he or his fon may renew his appeal, till he 
recover his right. But the conquered, or their 
children, have no court, no arbitrator on earth 
to appeal to. . Then they may appeal, as ]ephtha 
did, to beaven, and repeat their appeal till they 
have recovered the native right of t~eir anceftors, 
which was, to have fuch a legifiative over them, 
as the majority fuould approve, and freely ac-

. <J.uiefce in. If it be objected, This would caufe 
- . endlefs 

• 
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endlefs trouble; I anfwer, no more than juftice' 
does, where !he lies open to :ill that appeal to her. . 
He that troubles his neighbour without a c'aufe, is 
puni!hed for it by the juftice of the court he ap· . 
peals to: and he that appeals to lJeavenmuft be 
fure he has right on his fide; and a right too that is 
worth the'trouble and coft of the appeal, as he 
wilIanfwer at a tribunal that 'cannot be deceiv~d, 
and will be fure to retribute'to every one according 
to the mifchiefs he hath created to his fel1ow~fub· 
jects; that is, . any part of mankind: from whence ' 
it is plain, that he that conquers in an tinjuft war . 
can thereby have 110 title to tbe Jubjeflion and obedi-
mce of the conqt(cred. . 

§. 177" But ftippofing victory favours the 
right fide, let us confider a . conqueror hi a lawful 
~var, and fee what power he gets, and over whom. 

Firjl, It is plain he gets' no power by his conqueft 
ever thaft Ibat c01zquered.witb him. They tha~' 
fought on his fide cannot fuffer by the conqueft, 
but muft at leaft be as much freemen as they were 
before. And moft commonly .they ferve upon 
tenns, and on condition to !hare with their leader, 
and enjoy a part of the {poil! and other advantages 
that attend the conquering fword; or at leaft have. 
a part of the fubdued countrybeftowed upon them. : 
And the co;zqueritJg people are not, I hope, to be . 
jlaves by cOlZqUejl, and wear their laurels only to . 
fuew they are facrifices to their- leader's triumph. 
They, that found abfolute monarchy upon. the title . 
of the fword,' make their heroes, who are the. 

, 

founders of fueh monarchies, arrant Drawcmifirs, 

• 

• 
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and forget they had any officers and foldiers tfiat: 
fought" on their fide in the battles they won, or. 
affifted them in the fubduing, or ihared in pof
feffing, the countries they maftered. We are told 
by fome, that the Englifh monarchy is founded in· 
the Norman conqueft, and that our princes have. 
thereby a title to abfolute dominion: which if it 
were true, (as by. the hiftory it appears otherwife) 
and that William had. a right to Plake war on this 
Wand; yet his dominion by conqueft. could reach. 
ITO farther than to the Saxons and Britons, that 
were then inhabitants of this country. The Nor
mans that came with him, and helped to conquer,. 
and all defcended from them, are freemen, and no, 
fubjeas by conqueft; let that give what dominion. 
it will. And if I, or any body. elfe, ihall cIa:im. 
freedom, as de.rived from them, it will be very: 
hard to prove the contrary: and it is plain, the 
law, that has made no diftinCl:ion between the one: 
and the other, intends not there ihould be alloY dif.-· 
ference in their freedom or privileges. 
, §. 178. But fuppofing, which feldom hap

pens, that the conquerors and conquered 'never 
incorporate into one people, under the fame laws 
and freedom ; let us fee next what power a lawflfr 
conqueror has over the Jubducd: and that I fay is· 
purely defpotical. He has an abfolute power,over 
the lives of thofe who by an unjuft war have for
feited them; but nbt over the lives or fortunes of 
thofe who engaged not in the war~ nor over the .. 
po~effions even of thofe who were aaually engaged' 
, . 
10 It • 
• 

• 
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§. 179' Secondly, f tay .then. the cOliqueror 
gets no power but only over thofewho have actll~ 
ally affifted; concurred; or confented to that unjllfi: 
force that is ufed againft him : for the people·hav
ing given to their goverrtors ilo power to do an 
tmjuft thing; fuch as. is to make an unjuft wart 
(for they never had fuch a power in themfelves) 
they ought not to be charged as guilty of the vio~ 
lence and irtjuftice that is committed iii an unjuft 
war; any tarther than they actually abet it; no 
more than they are to' be thought. guilty of any 
violence or oppreffion their governors fuould ufe. 
tlpon the people themfe1ves, or any part 'of their 
fellow~fubjects, they having impowered them nO 
more to the one than to the other. Conquerors, 
it is true, feldom trouble themfelves to make the . ' . 
diftinction, btit they willingly permit the confllfion 
of war to fweep all together: but yet this alters not 
the right; for the copqueror's power ever the live~ 
of the conquered, being only. becalife they have 
\lfed force to do, or maintain an injuftice, he can 
have that power only over thofewho have concur
red in that force; all the reft are innocent ; and 
he has no more title over the people of that coun-

• 

try, who have done him no injury, rind fo have 
made ho forfeiture of their lives, than he has over 
any other, who, without any injuries or provQca-: 
tibhs, . have li~ed upon fair terms with him. . 

§. 180. 'fhirdly,- The p~wer a conqueror gels 
over thofe he overcomes in a jufl wtlr~ is per/elily 
de.fpotical; he has an abfolute power ovei:the ll~e$ 
of thofe, who, by putting thenifelves:in a ftate of 

Y 2 . war, 
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war, have forfeited them; but he has not thereby 
a right and title to their poffeffions. This I doubt . 
not, but at firft fight will feem a ftr;mge dot1rine, 
it being fo quite contrary to the praCtice of the 
world; there being nothing more familiar in fpeak
ing of the dominion of countries, than to fay fuch 
an one conquered it; as if the conqueft, without 
any more ado, conveyed a right of poffeffion. But 
when we confider, that the praB:ice of the ftrong 
and powerful, how univerfal foever it may be, is 
feldom the rule of right, however it be, ~ne part 
of ' the fubjeCtion of the conq.uered, not to argue 
againft the conditions cut out to them by the con
quering fword. 

§. 18 I. Though in all war there be ufually 
a complication of force and damage~ and the ag
greffor feldom fails to h!mr~ the eftate>' when he 
ufes force againft the perrons of thofe he makes 
war upon, yet it is the ufe of force only that puts 
a man into the ftate of war: for whether by force 

• 

he begins the injury, orelfe having quietly, and' 
by fraud, done the injury, he r~fufes to make . 
reparation, and by force maintains it, (which is 
the fame thing, as at firft to have done it by force) 
it is the unjuft ufe of force that makes the war: 
for he that breaks open my houfe, and violently 
turns me out of doors; or having peaceably got 
in, by force keeps me out, does in effeCt the f~me 
thing; fuppofing we are in fuch 3: ftate, ~hat we 
have no common judge on earth, whom I may 
appeal to, and to whom we are both .obliged to 
fuhmit: for of ~uch I am now fpeaking. It is 

3 .. . the -
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the tmjuj ufo of force then, that ptets a man illto the 
jlate of .war with another; and thereby he that is 
guilty of it makes 'a forfeiture of his life:' for 
quitting reafon; which is the rule given between . 
man and man, and ufing force, the way of ,beafts, 
he becomes liable to be clell:royed by him he ufe~ 
force againft, as any favage ravenous beaft, that is 
dangerous to his being. ' 

§. 182.' But becaMe the mifcarriages of the 
father are no faults of the children', aildthey may 
be rational and peaceable, notwithftanding the bru
tilhnefs and injuftice of the father; the father, by 
his mifcarriages and violen~e, .can forfeit but his 
own life, but involves not his children in his guilt 
or deftruction. His goods,' which na~ure, that 
willeth the prefervation of all mankind 'as much as 
is pollible, hath made to' belong to the children to 
keep them from perilhing, do ftill continue to be-

. ~ ~ 

long to his children: for fuppofing them not to 
have joined in the war, either through infancy, 
abfence, or ~hoice,' they have dorie nothing to for'"' 
feit them: nor has the conqueror airy right to take 
them away, by the bare title of having fubdued 
him that by force attempted his deftruCl:ion; 
though perhaps he may have fome right to them, 
to repair the damages he has fuftained by the war, 
and the defence 'of his own right; which how far 
i~ reaches. to the poffeffions of. the conquered, -we 
Ihall fee by-and-by. So that he that by cOliquej· 
has a right over a man's per/on to deftroy hiiri if he 
pleales,' has not thereby a rIght over' his eftate to 
potrefs and enjoy it: for it is the brutal ~orce the 

, y 3 aggreifor 
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ilggreffor has tlfed, that gives his adverfary a rig~~. 
to take away his life, and qeftroy him if he pleafes1 
as a noxious cr~~ture; but it is damage ful1:ained 
that alone gives him title to another man's goods; 
for though I may kill a thief that fets, on me in th~ 
highway, yet ~ mi1Y n~t (wh~ch feems lefs) take 
away his money, and let ~im go: t~is would be 
robbery on my fide. His force, and the ttate of 
war he puts himfelf in, made him forfeit his life; 
but gave me no title to his goops. The right theri 
of conqueft exteJI~s only to the 1;'U~s of thoft who joine~ 
in the war, not to their eftl1{es~' but only in order. 
to make reparation for the da!l'iages r~!=eived, and 
the charges of the war, ~nd that too with refer~ 
vation of the right of the innocent wife and 
children. . , 
. §. I ~3. :{.-et the fonq~ei'or hay~ a,s n1Uc~ 

juftice on his fide, qS could be fuppored, he h(/~ 
no right to f<;ize more than the vanqui1hed could 
forfeit: his life is at the victor's m~rcy; aQd hi~ 
krvice and gQo~s he may appropr~~t~, to mak~ 
lIimfelf rep!1ration; but he canriot' ~ake the 'goods 
pf his wife and children; they too had a title to 
t~e.gooqs he enjoye~, and their {hares in ¥he eftate 
he poffeffed: for ex~ple, I in the ftate of natur~ 
(ll-nd all common-wealths. ~re in the ftate of nature 
one with ~nother) have injured another man; and 
~efufing to give fatisfactioit, it cOflles to a ftate of. 
war, wherein my defending by force what I had . ." 
gp~ten unJuftly, makes me the aggreffor. I am 
cQnqJ1ered ~ my life, it is true, IlS for(eit, is ~~ 
mercy, b\t+ not mf. wife's and childre¢s. They 
I · l ,., .' 
•• ' .• ~ •• ,\. •••••• 'j' ',' made 

, 
• • • • • • • • 
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'maae not war, nor affifted :in it. 'I could nOt for~ . -
Jeit their lives; they were not ~ine to' forfeit. 
1\4y wife had a !hare in my eftate; that neither 
:co.uld I forfeit. Anelmy children alfo, being born 
:of me, had.a right to be maintained out of my 
labour or fubftance. Here then is the cafe: ·the 
conqueror has ·a title tOl'eparati0n for damages 
received, and the children have a title to their 
Jather's eftate ,for their fubfiftenGe: for as to .. the 
'wife~s !hare, -whether .her own labour or compaa, 
,gave her .a title to it, it is plain, her hufband could 
not forfeit what was her's. What muft be done 
;in the cafe? I anfwer; the fundamental law of 
.nature being, that all, as much as may be, fhould 
be preferved, it follows, that if there be not 
.enough fully to fatisfy both, viz. for the conquer
-<!r's loJfes, .and children's maintenance, he that 
hath, and .to fpare, muft remit fomething of his 
full fatisfaCCion, and give way to the preffing and. 
preferable title of thofe who are in danger to pedfu 
without it. 

§. 184. But fuppofing the charge and da1l1ages 
.oj the war are to be made up to the conqueror, to 
the urmoft farthing; and that the children of .the 
vanquifhed, fpoiled of all their father's goods, are co 
:be left to ftarve and perilh ; yet the fatisfyiflg gf what 

• 

·fhall, on this fcore, be due to the conqueror, wi,ll 

• 

fcarce give him a title to mIY .cottlltry be Jail ·fo.n~ . 
.quer: for the I damages of war can icarce amount 
tIo .the value of any confiderable traCt of -land, ~n 
.any part of the world, where all the land is· 'pof
~em:d, a,nd none lies wafte. And if I . have . not '. . . 

. E4 .' taken 
• 

, 

• 

• 
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taken away the conqueror's land, which, being 
vanquifhed, it is impoffible I fhouid; [carce any 
other fpoil I have done him can amount to the 
value of mine, fuppofing it t!qually cultivated, and 
of a~ extent any way coming near. what I had 
over-run of his.- The deftruttion of a year's pro
duB: ortwo (for it feidom reaches four or five) is 
the utmoft fpoil that ufually can be done: for as 
to money, and fuch riches and treafure taken 
away, t~eie-are none of nature's goods, they have 
but a fanr-aftical imaginary value: nature has put 
no fuch upon them: they are of no more account 
by her fiandard, than the wampompek6 of the 
AmericaJ1S to an European prince, or the filver 
money of Europe would have been formerly to an 
American. And five years produB: is not worth 
the perpetual inheritance of land, where all is 

• 
pofi'efi'ed, and none remains wafte, to be taken up 
by him that is difi'eized: which will be eafily 
granted, if one do but take away the imaginary 
value of money, the difproportion being more 
than between five and five hundred; though, at . 
the fame time, half a year's produB: is more worth 
than the inheritance, where there being more land 
than the inhabitants pOfi'efs and make ufe of, any 
one has liberty to make ufe of the. wafie: but 
there conquerors take little care to pOfi'efs them~ 
felves of the lands of the 'Uonquijhed. No damage 
therefore, that men in the -fiate of. nature (as all 
princes and governments are in reference to one 
another) {uffer from one another, can give a con
queror power to difpofi'efs the pofterity of the van. 

qliifhed, 

-
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quiOled,: and turn them out of that inheritance, 
which ought to be the poffeffion of them and their 
defcendants to all generations. . The conqueror 
indeed will be apt to think himfelf mafter : and it is 
the very condition of the fubdued not to be able to 
difptlte their right. But if that be all, it gives no 
other title than what bare force gives to the ftronger . 
over the weaker: and, by this reafon, he that is 
ftrongeft will have a right to whatever he pleafes to 
feize on. ' 

• 

§. 185. Over thofe then that joined with 
him in the war" and over thefe of the, fubdued 
(:ountry that oppofed him not, and the pofterity 
even of thofe that. did, the conqueror, even in a 
juft war, ,hath, by his conqueft, no right oj domi;' 
l1iOIJ: they are free from any fubjeCl:ion to him, 
and if their former govern'ment be diffolved, they 
are at liberty to begin apd· erect another. to them--
felves. " .. .. 

, §. 186. The conqueror, it is true, \lfuaUy,' 
by the force he has over them, compels them, with 
a fword at their breafts, to ftoop to his conditions, 

. , 

and fubm\t to fuch a government as he pleafes to 
afford them; but the enquiry is, what .right he has 
to do fo? If it be faid" they fu~mit by their own 
confent, then this allows their own corr/wt to. be 
11ecejjary to give the conqueror a title to rule. over 
them. It remains, only to be confidered, whether 
pronziJes, extorted by force, without right, can be 
thought' confent, and how far the), bi11d. To which 
I iliall fay, they bind not at ,all; becaufe whatfo
eve~ a.nother gets from me by force, \JJ:i1.l. 'retain 
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1;he right of,. and he is obliged prefently to reftore; 
He that forces my horfe from me, ought prefently , 
to refrore him, and I have ftill a right to retake 
him. .By the fame reafoR, he .that forced apromift 
fr~m me, ought prefentlyto refro.e it, i. c. quit me 
of the obligation of it; or I may refume it my
felf, i. c. chufe whether I will perform it; for the 
Jaw of nature laying an obligation on me only by 
the rules ihe prefcribes, cannot oblige me by the 
violation of her rules: fuch is the extorting anf 
thing from me by force. Nor does it at all alter 
the cafe to fay, Igave my promife,. no more than it 
excufes the force, and paffes the right, when I put 
my hand in my pocket, and deliver my purfe my
fdf to a thief, who demands ,it with a pifrol at 
my breaft. 

§. 187. From all which it follows, that the 
govermnent of a cOl1queror, jmpQfed by for.ce on the 
fubdued, againft whom he had no r.ight of war, or 
who joined not in the war againft him, where he 
had righ~ has no obligation upon them. 

§. 188. But let us fuppof~, that all the men 
of that community, being aU members of the fame 
body politic, may be taken ~to have joined i~ that 
·unjuft war wherein they are fllbdue~, and fa their 
lives are at the mercy of the conqueror. 

§. 189' I fay, this concerns not their cbildren 
who are in their minority: for fince a father, hat4 
not, in himfe1f,a power over the life or liberty of 
his child, no act of his can pollibly forfeit it. . Sq 
that the children, whatever may have happened to 
the fathers,. are freemen, a.nd the abfolute power cl 
, the 
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the conqueror reaches no farther than the petfon~ of 
the men that were fubdued by him, and dies with 
them: and fuould he govern them as naves, fub., 
jetted to his abfolute arbitrary power, he has no, 
fitch right of d01l/!nion over their children. He call 
'hav~ no power over them but by their Own coq·, 
rent. whatever he may drive them to fay or do.; 
a,nd he has no lawflll authority, whilft;force, and 
pot choice, compels them to fubmiffion. 

. §. 190. Every man is born with a Clouble 

". 

right: Firjf, a right of freedom to his perfon, which 
no other man has a power over, but the free dif
pofal of it lies in himfelf. Secondly, a right, 'be. 
fore any -other man, to inherit with his brethren 
~is father's goods. 
, , §. J 9 I. By the firf!: of thefe, a man is r.atu
rally free from fubjeCl:iQn to any government" thouglt 
're be born in a place under its jurifdiCl:ion; butif 
he difclaim the lawful government of. the country . 
he was born in, he muit alfo quit the right that be
~onged to him by the laws of it, and the poffef
fions there defcending to him from his ancenOI:~. 

, ' 

!f ~t were a government made by their co~fent. 
" §. 192. By the- fecond, the inhabitants of any 

country, who are defcended, and derive a title to 
their eftates from thofe who are fubdued, and had 
a government forced upon them again!1; their free 
• 

F.0nfents, retain a right to the po.JJejJion of their an-
feftors, ~hol.lgh they confent not freely to the g9.
yerurn!;nt, whofe hard conditions were by force 
!mpofed on the poffeffors of that country: for the 
,fir~ cqnqtleror, nQ'f;ef having had (I lilleto tbe land 
t • . '. • . . 
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of that country, the people who are the defcend. 
cnts ot~ or claim under thofe who were forced to 
fubmit to theyoke of a government by conftraint, 
have always a right to fhake it off. and free them
felves from the ufurpation or tyranny which the 
fword hath brought in upon them, till their rulers 
put them under fuch a frar:ne of government as 
they willingly and of choice conrent to. Wh() 
doubts but the Grecian chriftians, defcendents of 
the ancient poffeffors of that country, may juftly 
caft off the '.JlIrkijh yoke, which they have fo long 
groaned under, whenever they have an opportunity 
to do it? For no government can have a right to 
obedience from a people who have not freely con
fented to it; which they can never be fuppofed to 

. do, till either they are put in a full ftate of liberty 
to chufe their government and governors, or at 

_ leaft till they have fuch ftanding laws, to which 
they have by themfelves or their reprefentatives 
given their free confent, and alfo till they are al
lowed their due roperty, which is fo to be pro
prietors of what ney have, that no body can take 
away any part 0 it without their own confent, 
without which, men under any' government are 
not in the ftate of freemen, but are direCt flaves' 
under the force of war. 

§. 193. But granting that the conqueror in a
juft war has a right to the- eftates, as well as.power 
over the perfons, of the conquered,; which,..itis. 
plain, he hath not: nothing of abJolute power will 
follow from hence, in the contimiance 'of the go
vernment; becaufe the defcendants of thefe being 

. rul 

, 
• 
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all freemen, if he grants them efrates and polfeC
flons to inhabit his country, (without which it 
would, he worth nothing) whatfoever he grant£ 
them, they have, fa far as it is granted, propertj 
in. The nature whereof is, that without a man's 
OW!1 eOltJellt it eflllitot be taken from hinl. , 

§. HJ4. , Their perJolls are free by 'a native 
right, and their properties, be they more or lefs, 
are their own, and at tbeir own diJpoJe, and not at 
his; or elre it is no property. Suppofing the con
queror gives to one man a thoufand acres, to him 
and his heirs for ever; to another he lets a thou-, . 

• 

fand acres for his life" under the rent of sol. or 

, 

50~1. per mm. has not the one of thefe a right to ' 
his thoufand acres for ever, and the other, during 
his life, paying the faid rent? and hath not the 
tenant for life a property in all that he gets over' 
and above his rent, by his labour and indufrry 
duri~g the faid term, fuppofing it ,be' double -
the rent? Can anyone fay, the king, or .con
queror, after his grant, may by his power of con
queror take away all, or part of the land frornthe 
heirs of one, or from the other during his life, he 
paying the rent? or can he take away from either 
the good~ or money they have got upon the faid 
land, at his pleafure? If he can, then all free and 

-voluntary cOlt/rafts ceafe, and are void in the 
world; there needs nothing to dilfolve them at 
any time, but power enough: and all the.grmlls 
and promifes of men in power are but mockery and 
collufion: for can there-be any thing more ridicl:1~ 
lou~ than to fay, I give you and yours this fo~ 

• • 
ever, 

• 
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ever, and that in the furell: and moll: folemn way of 
(;onveyance can be devifed; and yet it is to be 
underll:ood, that I have a right, if I plea!e, to 
take it away from you again to morrow? 

§. 195. I will not -difpute now whether 
princes are exempt from the laws of their country; 
but this I am fure, they owe fubjeCtion, to the laws 
of God and nature. No body, no power, can 
exempt them from the obligations of that eternal 
law. Thole are fo great, and fo ftrong, in the 
cafe of promifes; that omnipotency itfelf can be 
tied by them. Grants, promifts, and oaths, are 
oowds that hold the Almighty: whatever fome fiat
terers fay to princes of the world, who altogether; 
with all their people joined to them, are, in com
parifon of the great God, but as a drop of the 
bucket, or a,dull: on the balance, inconfiderable, 
nothing! . 
. §. 196. The iliort of the cafe in conquefl is 
this: the conqueror, if he have a juft caufe, has 
a defpotical right over the perfons of all, that 
aCtually aided, and concurred in ,the war againft 
him, and a right to make up his damage and coft 
out of their labour and eftates, fo he-injure not 
the right of any other. Over the reft of the peo-

. pIe, if there were any that confented not to the 
war, and over the children of the captives. them
felves, or the poffeffions of either, he has no 
power; and fo can have, oy 'lJirtue of conquefl, no 
lawful title himfelf to ·domitzioll over them, or de;. 
rive it to his pofterity; but is an aggreffor, 'if he 

. . attempts upon their properties, and thereby puts 
. himfdf 

• 

• 
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llfmfeIf in a frate of war againfr them, and has. 
no better a right of principality, he, nor any of 
his fucceffors, than Hingar, or Hllbba, the Danes,. 
had here' in England; or Spartaeus, had he con
quered Italy,. would. have had; which, is to have 
thdr yoke'caft off, as foon, as God {hall give thofe' 
under their fubjeCl:ion.courage and upportunity 'to. 
do it; Thus, notwithftanding. whatever title the 
kings. of Aff),ria had over Judab by the fword~. 
God affifted Hezekiah to throw off the dominion: 
of that conquering' empire. And' the Lord was
with Hezek/ah, and he proJpered; 'wherefore he: 
went forth, 'snd he rebelled agai1zft the king of A.!Jy
r.ia, and ferved him not, 2 Kings· xviii. 7. Whence 
it is plain, that {haking off a .power, which· force" 
and not right, hath fet over anyone, though it 
hath the name of '1ebelljolt, yet is no offence before 
God, but is that which he allows' and counte
nances, though even promifes and covenants, when. 
ebtained by forte, have intervened.: for it is very 
probable, to any: one' that reads the frory. of Ahaz: 
and Hezekiah attentively, that the A.!Jy"rians fub .. 
dlJed Ahaz,..and depofed him, ~nd made Hezekiao. 
king in his father's life-time; and that Hezekiaw 
oy agreement. had done him homage;. and paiCL 
him tr,ibl\te. alL this time.. . . 

• •• 
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, 

C HAP T E R XVII 

Of U SUR P A,'/ ION. 

, , 

, 

§.197. As conqueft may be called a foreign 
ufi.lrpation, fo ufurpation is a kind of domeftic 
conqueft, with this difference, that an ufurper can 
never have right 011 his fide, it being no ufurpatioll, 
but where one is got into the poJ[eiJion of what ano~ 
ther has ti right to. This, fo far as it is ufurpation, 
is a change only of perfons, but not of the forms 
and rules 'of the governinent: for if the ufurper 
atend his ,power beyond what of right belonged 
to the lawful princes, or governors of the com· 
monwealth, it is 1)'rmmJ added to uJurpatioit. 

, 
• 

§. 198. In all lawful governments, t~e defig~ 
nation of the perrons, who are to bear rule, is as 
natural and 'neceffary a part as the form of the 
government :itfelf, and is that which had its efta
blifhment originally from the people; the anar
chy being much alike, to have no form of goyern~ 
ment at all; or to agree, that it fhall be monar- ' 
chical, but to appoint no way to defign the per. 
ibn that fhall have the power, and be the monarch. 
Hence all commonwealths, with the form of go-"
vernment eftablifhed, have rulea alfo of appoint. 
ing thofe who are to have any fhare in the public 
authority, and fetded methods of conveying the 
right to them: for the anarchy is much alike, to 
have no form of, government at al~; or to agree 
tha~. it fhall be mOriarchic,al, 'but to appoint no way 

, to 
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to know or defign the perfon that {hall have the 
power, and be the. monarch. Whoever gets into 
the exercife of any part of the power, by other 
ways than what the laws of the community have 
prefcribed, hath no right to be obeyed, though the 
form of the commonwealth 'be ftill preferved; 
fince he is not the perfon the laws have appointed, 
and confequendy not the perf on the people have 
confented to. Nor can fuch an ufurpcr, or any 
deri ving from him, ever have a title, till. the peo
ple are both at liberty to confent, and have aCl:u
ally confented to allow, and confirm in him the 
power he hath till then ufurped. 

• 

C HAP T E R XVIII 

Of 'i:r RAN N r . 

§. 199. As ufurpation is the exercife,of power, 
which another hath a right to; fa tyranny is the 
excrcife of power beyond right, which no body 
can have a right to. And this is making ufe of 
the power anyone has in his hands, not for the 
good of thofe who are under it, but for his own 
.private feparate advantage. When the governor, 
however intitled, makes not the law, but his will 
the rule; and his commands and aCl:ions are not: 
direCl:ed to the prefervation of the properties of 
his people, but the fatisfaaion of his own ambi
t!c:m, revenge, covetoufnefs, or any other irregu
Jar pamon. 

, • 
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§. 200. If one call doubt this to be trut!1'" 
or reafon, becal.lfe it comes from the obfcure hand 
of a ii.lbjeCl:, I hope the authority of a king will 
make it pafs with hirrt King 'Ja11TCS the firft, in 
his lpeech to the parliament, 1603, tells them 
'thus, I will ever prefer the weal of tbe public, aml , 
of the 'wbole comlnonwealtb, in making of good laws' 

• • 

LIIld cOlljiitutiqm, to allY particular and private ellds 
of mine; thinking ever tbe wealth and weal of the 
commcnwealt.b to be my greateji weal I!nd worldly 
felhit)'; a point wberein a lawful kilzg dotb directly 
differ from a t)'ra1!t: jar 1 do acknowledge, that the 
/pedal and gmzteft point of difference that is between 
a rightful king alld flIl ufurping tyrallt, is tbis, that 
wbereas tbe proud and ambitious tyra/lt doth think , 
bis kingdom and people nre only ordaimd for fatis-
faBian of his dejires alld ltIlreaf011abk appetites, the 

• 
figbteolls and jttji killg doth by the contrary ack1iow-
ledge himfelf to be ordained for the proCZlring of the 
wealth and property of his people. And again, in 
his fpeech to the parliament, 16°9, he hath thele 
words, '1be king billds himfelf by adollble oath, tf) 
tbe obfervation of tbe fll1ldall1C11tallaws' of his king
dom; tacitly, as b)' being a king, and Jo bound to 
pioteB as welt the people, as the laws of his kingdom; 
and exprej/)" by his catb at his coronation; fa as every 
juji king, in a feltled killgdom; is bound to obferve 
that laflion to his people, by his laws, in framing 
his g()venzlilent agreeable thereullto, nc.cording to that 
paction which God made 'with Noah after tbe deluge. 
Heret'Jtcr, feed-lime a11d harveji, and cold and heat, 
alld fimi1l1er a1id winter, and tla)' 41ld lIight, fhallllot 
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. 'i;tizje whiie the earth tenlaineth. Anq theref9re a king 
governing in a fettled kingdom, leqves to pc 4 kini~ 
'and degmerates into· a tyrant, as Joon as he leav:e~ 
'off to rule according to his laws. And a little af~er? 
:therefore all kings that are not t)'rep/ts, or perjttred~ 
'will be glad to bound the111Jelves within the lin1its of 
their laws; and they that perfuade them the con
trarj~ '(we vipe~s,' and.pefts uoth again) them an4 
the cOilflnoiiwealth. Thi.ls that learned king, who 
well underftood the notion of things, makes. t~ 
difference betwixt a king and a t)'rant to conli1\: 

• 

only in this, that one makes tbe laws the bounds 
of his power, and the good of the' public; the 
end' of his government; the other makes all give 
way to his own will and appetite. • 

. §. :2.01. It is a 'mii1:ake, to think this fault .' 
is proper only to monarchies; other forms of go
vernment are liable to it, as well as that: for 

•• • 

wherever the power, that is put in any hands fo~ 
the government of the people~ all.d the preferva
tion of their properties, is applied to other ends, 
and made ufe of to impoverifh, ha.rafs, or fubdue 
them to' the arbitrary and irregular commlinds of 
thofe that have it; there it prefently becomes t)'.~ 

1'anny, whether thofe that thus ufe it are op.e or 
many. Thus we read of the thirty tyrlLllts .lLt 
Athens, as well as one at Syracufe; and the in~<?~er
able dominion of the Decemviri at J?:o1J.le was nq
thing better. . 

§. 2~2. Wherevel' law ends, tYl'a~ny begil!{'
~f ~he l.aw be tranfgreffe~ to .anothe.r'.s .h.!lr:l1l; and 
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whofoever in authority exceeds the power givert . 
him by the law, ai\d makes ufe of the force he 
has under his command, to compafs that upon 
the fubject, which the law allows not, ceafes in 
that to be a magiftrate; and, acting without au
thority, may be oppofed, as any other man, who 
by force invades the right of another. This is 
acknowledged in fubordinate magiftrates. He that 
hath authority fo feize my perf on in the ftreet, 
may be oppofed as a thief and a robber, if he 
endeavours to break into my houfe to execute a 
writ, notwithftanding that I know he has fuch a 
warrant, and fuch a legal authority, as will im
power him to arrefl: me abroad. And why this 
fhould not hold in the higheft, as well as in the 
m0!l= inferior magiftrate, I would gladly be in
formed. Is it reafonable, that the eldeft brother, 
becaufe he has the greatefi: part of his father's 
eftate, fhould thereby have a right to take away 
any of his younger broth,ers portions? or that a 
'rich man, who poifeifed a whole country, fhould 
from thence have a right to feize, wh~n he pleafed, 
the cottage and garden of his poor neighbour?· 
The being rightfully- poifeifed of great power and 
riches, exceedingly beyond the greateft part of 
the fons of Adam, is fo far from being an excufe, 
'much lefs' a reafon, for rapine and oppreffion, 
which the endamaging' another without authority 

, • is, that it is a great aggravation of 'it: for the ex-
ceeding the bounds of authority is no more a right 
in a great, than in a petty officer; no more juftifiable 

• 
III 
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ip aking than a conftable; Qut it is fo much the worfe 
~n him, in ,th?:t ~e bas more truft put in him, has' 
\l,lready a much greater fhare than the·reft of his 
brethren, and is fuppofed, from the advantages of 
his educaticn, emploYlJlent, and counfellors, to 
be more knowing iI:J. the l:neafu:res of right; and 

, ' 

wrong. 
§. 203. May the comma.n4s t4en of a prince be , , 

oppoJed? may he be refifted as often as ,anyone 
lhall find himfelf aggrieved, and but imagiI:J.c he 
has not right done him? This will unhinge and 
oveiturn ~ll polities, and, inftcad of government 
~md or.der, leave no~hing but anarchy and con-: 
fufion. , . 

§. 204. To this I an[wer, that force is to be 
oppoJed ~9 nothing, but to Ul)juft and unlawful 
forp~; whoever makes any oppofition in ;,tny other 
~afe, draws on himfelf a juft condemnation both 
from God and In.a!).; and fo no d.anger or confufion 
will follow,- as is often fuggefted: for? 

§. 205. Firjf, As, in fome I=ountries, the 
perron of ~he prince by the law is f;lcred ~ and fo~ 
whatev~r ~e commands or does, his perfon is ftiH 
free froIll all queftion or vioJence, not liab~e to force, 
or any judjciiil cenf~re or condemn~tio.1J, But yet 
oppofition may be ij1ade to the illeglJ.1 aCl:s of any 
inferior oIlicer, or other commiffj.on~4, py 4im; 
unlefs he will, by llctually put~ing him(elf into it 
~ate of war wjth his people, qiffolv~ .the govern.,. , 
ment, and leave them to t~at defence which be
longs to every one in the flate of nature: for of 
fl,lc:h things who can tell what the end ,will be? aneJ 
, ~ 3 it neig4-

• 

• 

, 

, 

, 
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a neighbour kingdom has {hewed the world an od~ 
example. In all other cafes the facredllefs of th~ 
perfoll exempts him from all incollveniCllcies, whereby 
he is fecure, whilft the government ftands, from 
all violence and harm whatfoever; than which , 
there cannot be a wifer conft~tution: for the harm 
he can do in his own perf on not being likely to 
happen often, nor to extend itfelf f!ir'; nor being 
able by his fingle ft&ngth to fl)bvert the 1aws~ nor
opprefs the body of the people, fhould apy princ!! 
have fo much weaknefs, and ill-nature as to b~ 
willing to do it, the inconvel1iency of fome parti, 
cular mifchicfs, that may happen fometimes, when 
a heady prince comes to the throne, are weIl reo 
compenced by the peace of the public, and fecurity 
of the government, ~n the perfon of the chief 
magiftrare, thus fet out of the reach of dang~r: it 
being fafer for th~ body, that fome few private meq 
fhould be fometimes in danger to fuffer; than that 
the head of the republic fhould be eaiily, al'\d upon 
pjght occafions, expofed. '. 
" §. 20? Secondly, But this privilege, belong. 
ing only to the king's perf on, hinders not, but they 
may be queftioned, oppofed, and refifted, who ufe 
unjuft force, though they pretend a commiffion 
from him, which the law authorizes not; as is 
plain in the cafe of him ~hat has the king's writ to 
arreft a man, which is a full commiffiQn from the 
king; and yet he that has it cannot break open ~ 
man's houfe to do it, nor execute this command of 
the king upon certain days, nor in certain p~aces2 
though this ~olUmimon n<+ve po fpch exception i~ 

" . 

, 

• 
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.It ; but- they are the limitations of the -law, which 
~f any one tranfgre[~ the king's commiffion excu[es 
him not: for the king's aUthority being given him 
{)nly by the law, he CanIlot impower anyone to act 
.againft the law, or juftify him, by his commiffion, 
'in fa doing; the cOlnmijJion, or command of any 
.magiflrate, whctic be has no authority, bei,ng as void 
and infignificant, as that of any private man; the 
difference between the one and the other being 
that the magiftrate has fome authority fo far,; and 
to fuch ends, and the private man has none at all;: , 
for it ,is not the commijJioll; but the autbority, that 
,gives the right of aCl:ing; .and againft the laws. 
the;-e can be 110 authority. But, notwithftanding 
fuch rdiftallce, the king's per[oa and authority are 
frill both fecured, and fo .no dallger to govr,r1:lor -O¥' 
government. 

§. z07. crhirdly, Suppoung a govemrnent· , 

wherein, the perf on of the chief magiftrate is not 

• 

thus facred; yet this doftrine of the lawfulnefs of 
nfifting all unlawful exercifes of his power, 'will 
liot upon every flight occafion indanger him, or 
imbroilthcgovermnC1lt: for where the injured party 
may be relieved, and his damages repaired by ap
peal to the law, there can be no pretence f0f force, . 
which is oaly to be ufed where a man is intercepted . 
fi"om appealing to the law: for nothing is to be -
accounted hoftile force, but where it leaves not the 
remedy of fuch an appeal; and it js fuch force 
alone, that puts him that ufes it into -a ftate -of waro 
.and makes it lawful to refift him. A man with a 

• 

fword in his hand demands my purfe in the highway~ - _. --' -. -
Z .4. whea 

" , 

-
• 
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when perhaps I have not twelve pence in my pac.; 
ket: this man' I may lawfully kill. To another 
I deliver JOO 1. to hold only whilft I alight, which 
he refufes to reftore me, when I am got I.lp again, 
but draws his i\vord to defend the poffellion of it 
by force, if I endeavour to retake it. The mir
chief this man does me is a hundred, or pollibly 
a thoufand times more than the other perhaps in
tended me (whom I killed before he really did me 
any); and yet I might lawfully kill the one, and 
cannot 10 much as hurt the other lawfully. The 
reafon whereof is plain; becanle the one ufing 
force, which threatened my life, I could not have 
lime to appeal to the law to fecure it: and when it 
was gone, it was too late to appeal. The law 
could not reftore life to my dead carcafs: the lofs 
was irreparable; which to prevent, thG law of 
nature gave me a right to deftroy him, who had 
put himfelf into a ftate of war with me, and threat
ened my deftruCl:ion. But in til<: other cafe, my 
life not being in danger, I may have the bcuefit of 
tlppealing to the law, and have reparation for my 
1001. that way. 

§. 208. Fottrtho', But if the unlawful aas 
done by the magiftrate be maintained (by the power 
he has got), and the remedy which is due by law 
be by the fame power obftruaed; yet the right of 
,-cffling, even in fuch manifeft acts of tyranny, 
will flot fuddenly, or on flight occaGons, dijlurb the 
gover1l111eJ1t,' for if it reach no farther than fom)! 
private men's cafes, though they have a right to 

defend themfelves, and to recover by force wllO.~ 
.. " b 

r 
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by .unlawful force is taken from them; yet the 
right to do fo will not eafily engage them in a con
teft, wherein they are f\lre to perifh; it being as 
impoffible for one, qr a few oppreffed men to dif 
turb the government? where the body of the peopl~ 
d0 not think themf~lves concerned in it, as for a 
raving madman, or heady malcontent to 'overturr~ 
a well-fetded ftate ; the people being as little apt tQ 
follow the one, as the ,o~her. 

§. 209. Bllt if either thefe illegal aC\:s have 
extended to the majority of the people; or if th~ 
mifchief and oppreffion has lighted only on fome 
few, but in fuch c~fes, as the precedent, and con-:
fequences feem to threaten all; and they are per
fuaded in their confciences,· that their laws, and 
with them their eftates, liberties, and lives ar~ in 
danger, and perhaps their religion too; how they 
will be hindered from refifting illegal force, ufed 
againft them, I cannot tell. This is an iIlC01ZVeni~ 
ellce, I confefs, that attends all govern111e11ts what
foever, when the governors have brought it to this' 
pafs, to be generally fufpeC\:ed of their people; 
th!! moft dangerous ftate which they can pOffibly 
p:qt themfelves in; wherein they are the lefs to be 
pitied, qec:).~fe it is fo eafy to be avoided; 'it be
jng as impomble for a goverilOr, if he really means 
Fhe good of his people, and the preferv:ation of 
them, ~l)d ~heir laws together, not to make them 
fee and feel it, as it is for the father of a family, 
pot to let his children fee he loves, an4 takes care, 
P! them~ , 

§. 210: , 

, 
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§. 2 I Q. But if all the ,,:orld fhall obferve 
pretences aLone kind, and aCtions of another; 
arts ufed to .elude the law, and the truft of prero. 
gative (which is ,an arbitrary power in fome things 
left ill the prince's hand to do good, not harm td 
the people) employed contrary to the end for which 
it. was given; jf the people ihall find the minifters 
.and fubordinate magiftrates,.chofen fuitable to fueh 
ends, and favoured, or laid by~ proportionably as 
they promote or oppo!e them: if they fee feveral 
experiments made of arbitrary power, and that reli. 
gion underhand favoured, (though publicly pro. 
dainicd againft) which is readieft l0 introduce it; 
and the operators in it fupported, as much as may 
be; and when that cannot be done, yet approved 
frill, and liked the better: If a /OlJg tr.am of omOIlS 

jhew the cotmcils all tending that way; h().w can a 
• 

man any more hinder himfelf from being perfuaded 
in his own mind, which way things are going; OF 

from cafting about how to fave himtelf, than he 
could from believing the <:aptain of the fhip he was 
in was carrying him, and the reft of his company, 
to Algiers, when he found him always freering that 
courre, though crofs winds, leaks in his fhip, and 
.. ~ant of men and provillons did often force him to 
turn his courfe another way for fome time, which 
he fteadily returned to again, as foon as the wind, 
\";eather, and other circumftances would let him? 
• • 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER XIX -

Of th~ DiJfo1t!tiolZ of Govemnzeni. -

§, 2 I ~. Be that will \vith any clearnefs fpeak 
of the dijjoltttion of government, ought in the full; . 
place to diftinguifu between the dijjollltiol$ of the 

-pciell and the diJfollltion of the government. That 
which makes the community, and brings men out 
of the-1oofe fiate of nature, into (Jlle Nlitic fociety, 
js the agreement which every one has with the reft 
to incorporate, and act' as one body, and fo be one ' 
diftinCl: commonwealth, The ufual, and almoft 
only way whereby thi$ 1tnion is difJolved, is the in'" 
road of foreign force making a conqueft upon 
them: for in that cafe, (not being able to main.,. 
tain and fupport themfelves, as one intire and bide'
pendent _ body) the union belonging to that body 
'which con1lfted therein, muft neceffarily ccafe, and 
fo everyone return to the ftate he was in before, 
. with a libel'ty to fuift for himfelf, ll.nd provide fot
his own fafety, as he thinks fit, in fome other fo.;. 
dety. Whenever the [odelY is difJoFved, it is eer.:, 
tain the government of that focieEY cannot remain. ' 
Thus conquerors fwords often cut up governments 
by the roots, ll.nd mangle focieties to pieces, fepa .. 
rating the fubdued or fcattered mtlltitude from th(} 
protection of, and depend~nce on, that fociety~ 
which ought to have preferved them from violence, 
The world is too well inftrticted in, and too for .. 

• 

w~r<;l tQ !lHQW 9f, this way of diffolvlng of, govern .. 
, . 
. D.WPts, 

• 

, 
• 

, 
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. ments, to need any more to be faid. of it; and 
, 

~here wants 1).0.t much argument to prove, that 
where the Jaciety IS .diJfolved, the government can
not remain; tnat b~ing as impoffible, as for the 
frame of an houfe to fubfill when the materials of 

> ., • 

i,t are fcattered and diffipated by a whirlwind, 
or jumbled into a confu(eci 4eap .by ,ap .. e,~rth.~ 
Huake. . ' 

§.212. Befides t~is overturning fr~1).1 wit~()ut~ 
go·vernments art! difJolved from 'within, 

Firj, When the legiflative is altered. Civil f07 

ciety being a ftate of peace, amongft ~hofe Whq 
are of it, from whom the ftate of war is exc1t;1ded . 
~y the umpi~age which they have provi4e~ i'1 
their legiOative, for the ending all differences that 
may arife amo.ngft any of them, it is in their le~ 
giflative, tha~ the members of a ~Omm9l!-\Vealtlt 
are unit~d, and com pined together into one cohe
rent living body. This is tbll [ottl thtJf gipe; form? 
life, and unity, to the common-wealth: fr.om hence 
the feveral members have their mutual influence, 
fympathy, and connexion: and therefor.e, when 
the legiflative is broken, or 4iJfolvcd, diffolution 
;md death follows: for the eJJence and unity of the 
fociety confifting in having one will, the legiOative? 
when once eftabliOleci by the majority, has the de
claring, and as it were keeping of that will. The 
cOlljitZitioll of tbe legijlative is the firft and fllnda~ 
mental aCt of fociet)', whereby prov:ilion is 'made 
for the continuation of their ttJliol1, under the direc
Lion of perfons, and bonds of laws, made by per
fons authorized thereunto, by the confent and ap7 

• • 
. pqmtmen~ 

• 
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paintment of the people, without. which no one 
man, or number of men, amorigft them, canhav~ 
authority of making laws th~t fhall be binding to 
the reft. When' anyone, ,or more, fhall take 
upon them to make laws, whom the people have 
not appointed fo to do, they make laws without 
authority, which the people are not therefore bound 
to obey; by which means they come again to be 
out of fubjeCl:ion, and may conftituteto them.
felves ;t new legijlative, as they think' beft, being' , 
.in full liberty .to reiift the force of thofe, who with
out authority would impofe any thing upon them. 
Every one is at the difpofure of his own will, when 
thofe who had, by the delegation of the fociety, 
the declaring of the public will, are excluded from 
it, and others u[urp the place, who have no [uch 
authority or delegatipn. 

§. 213 •. This being ufually brought about'by 
fuch in the common-wealth who mifufe the power 
they have; it is .hard to confider it ariglit, and 
know at whofe door. to lay it, without knowing the 
. form of government in which it happens. Let HII 

fuppofe then the legiUative placed in the concur,.. 
renee of three diftinCl: perfons. 

• 

I. A fingle hereditary· perfon, having the con- . 
. frant, fupreme, executive power, and with it the 
power of convoking and diffolving the other two 
within certain periods of time. . 

2. An affemblyof hereditary nobility. 
3. An affembly of reprefentatives chofen, P"O 

tempore, by the people. Such a form of govern
ment fuppofcd, it is evident, 

, 

• 
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§"; 214. FiTft, That when fuch a fingie p-er# 

fan, or prince; fets up his own arbitrary will in 
place of the laws, which are the will of the fociety; 
declared by the legil1ative, then the legijlative it 
changed: for that being in effeB: the legiilative; 
whofe rules and laws are put in execution; and re
quired to be obeyed; when other laws are fet up; 
and other rilles pretended, and inforced, than 
what the legil1ative tonftituted by the fociety have 
enacted, it is plain that the legijlativc is changedj 
WhoeVer introduces new laws, not being thereuntd 
authorized by the fundamental appointment of the 
fociety; or fubverts the old, difowns and overturns 

• 
the pmver by which they were made; and fo fets up 
a IZC'/:£J legijlative., "' 

§. 2 15. Secondly, When the prince hinders 
the legil1ative from aifembling iii its due time, or 
from acting freely, purfuant to thofe ends for 
which it was conftituted, the legijlativc is altered: 
for it is not a certain number of men, no, noi' their -
meeting, unlefs they have 'alfo freedom of debating, 
and Ieiiure of perfeCting, what is for the good of 
the iociety, wherein the Iegiaative confifts: when 
there are taken away or altered, fo as to deprive the 
fociety of the due exercife of their power, the 
/egij/ative is truly altered; for it is not hames that 
conftitute governments, but the ufe and exercife of 
thofe powers that were intended to accompany 
them; 10 that he, who takes away the freedom, or 
hinders the aCl:ing of the legil1ative in its due feafons,. 
in effeB: takes away the lcgijtativc, and puts all em! 
to the gowrml1ent. . 
. -

§. 216 • 
• 

• 
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§. 2 16. '1hirdlj, When, by the arbitr~ry' 
fower of the prince, the eleCtors, or ways of 
election are altered, without the conrent,. and (XlIi'" 

'. . . 

trary to the common intereft of .the people,. there 
alfo the legijlative is .altered: for,. if others·thani 

thofe whom the fociety hath authorized thereunto~ 
do chllfe,. or in another way than whflt the fodety:' 
hath prtefcribed, thofe chofen are not the legiillt. .. 
tived appointed by the people. 

§. 2 17. Fourthly, The delivery alfo of the 
people into fubjeCtion of a foreign power, either . 
by the prince, or by the 1egifiarive, is certainly a 
change of the iegijltltive, and fd a diffolutiolt of th.~' 
government:. for me end why people ent~red iQt9J 
fociety being. to be preferved one intire,. free, il1r-

• • • 

dependent foelety, to be governed by ItS: own 
laws; this is loft, whenever they are given up 
into the power of another.. ' 

§. 2 I 8. Why, in fuch a ,eonftit!Jtion as thist 
the dijJolutiol1 of the govcmmmt in thefe cafes is to 
be imputed to the prince> is evident; becaufe he 
having the force, tre,afure and office:; of the frate 
to employ, lmd often perfu.ading himfelf, or. be ... 
ing flattered by others, that as fupreme magiftrate 
he is uneapabJe of contrQul; he alone is in a con
dition to make great advances toward fueh changest 

. under p~etenee of lawful authority, and has it in 
his hands to terrify or fupprefs appofers, .as fac
tious, feditious, and enemies to the government: 
where.as no other part of the legifiative, or peQ. 
pIc, iscapab.1e by themfeIves to a~tempt. \tny .alte~ 
ratiol). of the legiUative, without op~ and vifibl~ 

, rebe~lion, 
< 

• 
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tebeliion, apt enough to be taken notice of, which~' 
when it prevails, produces effects very little dif~ 
ferent from foreign conqueft. Befides, the prince 
in fuch a form of government, having the power 
of diffolving the other parts of the legifiative, 
and thereby rendering them private perfons, they 
can never in oppofition to him, or without his 
concurrence, alter the legifiative by a law, his 
confent being neceffary to give any of their decrees 
that fanction. But yet, fa far as the other parts 
of the legifiative any way contribute to any at
tempt upon the government; and do either pro
mote, Or not, what lies in them, hinder fuch de
figns, they are guilty, and partake in this, which 
is certainly the greateft crime men can be guilty of 
one towards another . 
• 

§. 219; There is one way more whereby fuch 
a government may be diffolved, and that is, when 
he who has the fupreme executive power neglecrs 
and abandons that charge, fo that the laws already 
made can no longer be put in execution. This 
is demonftratively to reduce all to anarchy, and 
fo effectually to difJolve the govcmmcnt: for laws 
not being made for themfelves, but to be, by their 
execlltion, the bonds of the fociety, to keep every 
part of the body politic in its due place and func
tion; when that totally ceafes, the go'tJer1Zment vi
fibly ccafes, and the people become a confufed 
multitude, without order or connexion. Where 
there is no longer the adminiftration of juftice, 
for the fecuring of men's rights, nor any remain
ing power within the community to dir,*ct the 

. . force, 
• 
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force, or provide for the neceffities of the public, . 
there certainly is'110 gOVer/111JC1Z! left. . Where the: 
laws cannot be executed, it is all one as if there 
were no laws; and a government without laws ds,: 
I- [uppo[e, a myftery in politics, unconceivable to· 
human capacity, and inconfifterit with human fo-. 

• 
cre~. - . . 

§. 22\D. In thefe and thelike cafes, when the: 
govemment is diJ!of.ved, the people are at liberty: 
to provide for themfelves, by erecting a new legif-· 
lative, differing from the other, by the change of 
perf~ns, or form, or both, as they fhall find it. 
moft for their fafety and good: for the fode!y can 

. never, by the fault of another, lofe the native and; 
original right it has to preferve- itfelf, which can 
only be done by a fetded legiilative, and a fair 
and impartial execution of the laws made by it. 
But the' ftate of mankind is not fa miferable that: 
they are not capable of ufing this remedy, till ie· 
be too late to look for any. To tell people they' 
may provide for thcmjelves, by erecting a new legif
lative, when by oppreffion, artifice, or being de.· 
livered over to a foreign power, their old one is'. 
gone, is only to tell them, they may expect relief 
when it is too late, . and the evil is paft cure. This
is in effect no more than to bid them firft be ilaves,: 
and then to take care of their liberty; and when 
their chains are on, tell them, they may aB: like 
freemen. This, if barely fo, is rather mockery. 
than relief; and men can never be fecure from 
tyranny, if there be' no means to efcape it till 
!hey are perfeaIy under it: and therefore it is, 
. A a . that . -

• 

• 

• 
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that they have not only a right to get out o( it,; 
but to prevent it. 

§. 2-21. There i!'. therefore, fecondly, ano
ther way whereby governments are diffolved, and 
that is, when the legifiative, or the prince, either· 
of them, aCl: contrary to their truft 

Firjl, The iegijlative aBs again) the truft repofed 
in them, when they endeavour to invade the pro
perty of the fubjeCl:, and to make themfelves, or 
any part of the community, mafters, or arbitrary 
difpofers of the lives,. liberties, or fortunes of the; 

J 

peopl~ . 
§. 222. The reafon why men enter into fo

ciety, is the prefervation of their property; and 
the end why they chufe and authorize a legiGative, 
is, that there may be laws made, and rules fet, a~ 
guards and fences to the properties of all ~he mem
bers of the fociety, to limit the power, asd mode. 
rate the dominion of every part and., member of 
the fociety :. for flnce it c;:an never be fuppofed to 
be the will of the fociety, that the legifiative 
ihould have a power to deftroy that which every 
one defigns to fecure, by entering into fociety, 
and for which the people fubmitted themfelves to. 
legifiators of their own making;. whenever the 
legijlators eJldeavotlr to lake aw.ay, and de.ftroy th~ 
property of the peopl8, or till, reduce them to Gavery 
under arbitrary power,. they put themfelves into. 
a ftate of war with the people, who are thereupon. 
abfolved from any farther obedience, and are .left 
to the common refuge, which God hath pro~rided 
for all men, againft farce and violence. When~ 
• roeve!;' 

• 

• 

• 
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_ foever the~fore the legijlative fhall tranfgrefs this 
fundamental rule of fociety; and either by a111~ 
bition, fear, folly or corruption, endeavour' tfJ graJp' 
themfelves, or put into'tbe bands of any otber, an 

, 

abfolttte power over the lives, liberties, and eftates 
of the people; by this breach of truil: they for. 

, feit tbe power the people had put into their hands 
for quite contrary ends, and it' devolve~ to the 
people, who have a right to refume their original 
liberty, and, by the el1:ablifhment of a new legif. , 
lative, (fuch as they fhall think fit) provide for 
their own fafety and fecurity, which is the end for 
which'they are in fociety. What I have faidhere, ' 
concerning the legifiative in genera~ holds true 
alfo concerning the fupreme executor, who hav
ing a double truft put in him, both to have a 
part in the legifiative, and the fupreme eJ}ecution' 
of the law~ acts againft both, when he goes about' 
to fet up his own arbitrary will as the law of the 
fociety. He ails alfo cOl:trary to hiJ' truft, when 
he either employs the forte, treafure, and offices 
of the fociety, to corrupt the reprejC11tati'IJes, and 
'gain them to his purpofes; or openly pre-engages 
the eteC/ors, and prefcribes to their choice, fuch, 
whom he has, by follicitations, threats, promifes, 
or otherwife, won to his defigns; and employs 

: them to bring in fuch, who have promifed before. 
, hand what to vote, and what to enact. Thuno 
. regulate candidates and electors, and new-model 

the ways of election, what is it butto cut up the 
government by the roots, and, poifon the very 
fountain ~f public fecurity? for the peoplehav-

- '~ ,-, A a 2 '-: - - ing 
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ina- referved to themfelves the choice of their'~ . t) , 

prifClZtativcs, as the fence to their properties,; 
could do it for no other end, but th:\t they might. 
~hyays be freely chofen,' and fo chofen, freely act" 
~nd advife" as the neceffity of the common-wealt~." 
and the public good fhould· upon examination; 
and mature debate, be judged to· require. This" 
thofe who give their votes before they hear the 
debate, and have weighed the reafons on, all fides;, 
are not capable of doing. To Ilrepare fuch an 
:1lI'embly as this, and endeavour to fet up t~e de
clared abettors of his own will, for the tr.ue rcprc~ 
/mtativcs of the people, and the law-makers 
of the fociety, is certainly as great a brcaclf~ 

of truft, and as perfet\: a declaratiom of a: 
defign to fubvert the government" as is poffible 
to be met with. To whiCh, if one fhall add re" 
wards and punifhments vifibly, employed' to the 
fame end, and all the arts of perverted law made:. 
11fe of to take off and deftroy all that ftand in the 
way of fuch a defign, and will not comply and. 
confent to betray the liberties of th~ir country, it 
Will be paft doubt what is doing., What power they:
ought to have in the fociety, who thus employ it 
tontralY to the tr-ufr went along with it in'its firIt. 
inftitution, is eafy to determine; and one cannot:· 
but fee., that he, who has once attempted any fuem 
tlU!lg as this, cannot any longer be trufted •. 
• 

§. 223- To this perhaps it will, be faid, that-
the people being ignorant, and always difcon. 
tented, to lay the foundation of government ilb. 
th~ \U.lfteady opinion and Wlcertain, humourot . ' "..' - th~ 

. .~ 

• 
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:the petpIe, is to. expofe it to certain ruin.: and 110 

.,government .will be ab{e long to jubfrfl, if the people 
. may fet up a new legiOative, whenever-they take 
offence at the old one. To this I anfwer; Q!;lire 
the contrary. People are not 10 eafily gOt out of 
,th~r old forms, as fome are apt to Jnggeft. They 
,are hardly to be prevailed wim to a'mend the ac':: 
,knowledged faults in the frame they have bee,1i 
.accuftomed to. And if there be any original d.e~ 
feas, . or a.dv.erit~tious ones .introduced by time,6f 
.corrllption; ,it js not an eafy thing i:o be changed; 
.~vel1 when allthqvor,ld fees there is an opportunity 
for ,it. .This flownefs and averflon in the people to 
quit th~~r old .col1(titutions, has, in the many revo
;lutions which have been feen in this kingdom, iii 
this and former ages, ftill kept us to, or, after 
fome in~erv:!U of fruitle,fs attempts, ftill brought: 
;\Is back aga.~ to our old .1egiOativ.,e of ~ing, lords' 
.and commons: and whatever provocations have 
maqe the ,crown be taken from fome of OUr princes 
heads, they .I,lever carr~ed the people fo far as to 
place # il,l another line, . 
. §. 22+ But it will be faid, th,is hypothejis 1ay.5 
a ferment for f~equent rebelliot~. I.e whic~ I 

,anfwer, ! , ' 
Firjf, No more than any other J;ypotkejis: for 

when the people are made miferable, and find 
themfelves exp"oJed . to the ill uJage 0/ arbitrm'j 
po'wer, cry up their governors, as much' as YOll 
will, for fons of Jupiter; let then-i be facred and 
divine, defcended, or authorize~ from' heavell~ 
. .give them out for wh9m or what yO\1 pleilfe, the 

, --. .. .' jia,3" fa~ 

, 
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fame will happen. The people generally ill treated, 
and contrary to right, will be ready ul)on any 
occllfion \0 eafe themfelves of a burden that fits 
heavy \lpqn them. They will willi, and feek for 
the opportunity, which in the change, weaknefs 
and accidents of human affairs, feidom delays 
long to offer itfelf. He mufi: have lived but a lit~ 
de while in the world, who has not feen examples 
of this in his time; and he. mufi: have read very 
little, who cannot produce examples of it in all 
forts of governments in the wo~ld. 

§. 225. Secondly, I anfwer, fuch revolutio11s 
happen not upon every little mifmanagementin 
public affairs. Great miftakes in' the ruling part, 
many wrong and inconvenient laws, and· all the 
flips of human frailty, will be bonze by the people 
without mutiny or murmur. But if a long train 

· of abufes, prevarications and artifices, all tending 
dIe fame way, make the defign vifible to the 
people, and they cannot but feel what they lie 

• 

. under, and fee whither they are going; it is not ~ 
to be wondered at, that they Ihould .then rouz~ 
themfelves, and endeavour to put the rule into 
fuch hands -which mayJecure to them the ends-for 
which government was at firfi: ereCted; and with
out which, ancient names, and fpeciotls forms, are 
fo far from being better, that they are much worfe, 
than the ftate of nature, or pure anarchy; the 
inconveniencies being all as great anCl as near, but 

· dIe r~medy farther off and more difficult. 
· . §. 226. Thirdly, I anfwer, that this dOC/rilll 

S>f a p9wer in the people of providing fo~ thei~ 
. .' . fafety 

I 
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fafety a-new, by a new legifiative, when their 
1egiflators have aCted. contr~ry· to t~eir truft, by 
i.nvading their property, is the /Jeft fmce. again} 
rebellion, and the probapltJJ: means to hinder. it: 
for rebellion being an 0pPQfiti~, not to perfons, 
but authority, which is founded only in the confti
tutions.and. laws of the governmeilt; thofe, who
ever they be, woo by force break through, and by 
force juftify their violation of them, are tr.ulf and 
properly rebels: for when men, by entering into 
fociety and civil government, have excluded force, 
and introduced laws for the: prefervation of pro
perty, peace, and unity amongft therrJelves, thofe 
who fet up force again in oppofition to the laws, 
do f'e~llflr>c, that is, bring back again the ftate of 
war, and are properly rebels: which they who are 
in power, (by the pretence they have to authority, 
the temptation of force they have in their hands, 
and the flattery of thofe about them) being likelieft 
to do ~ the propereft way to prevent the evil, is to 
!hew them the danger and injuftice of it" who are 

. under the greateft tempt~tion to run into 'it. 
§. 227. In both the fprementioned cafes, when 

either the legiflative is changed, or the legifiators 
aCt contrary to th~ end for which they were confti-: 
tu~d; tho(~ who are guilty are guilty of rebellion: 
fQr if: any one ~y force takes away the eftablifhed 
legiflative of any wciety; and the laws by them 
made, pprfqant ·to t~eir t~uft, he thereby takes 
away the umpirage, whieh every one had confented 
to, for a peaceable decifion of all their contro:,,' 
y.~rfie~, and a bar to the ftate of war amongft tgem. 
. A a4 They, - • 

• 
• 
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They, who remove, 'or change, the legifiative, 
take away this decifive power, which no body can 
have, but by the appointment and confent of the 
people; and fo deftroying the authority which the 
people did, and no body eIfe can fer up, and intro .. 
clucing a power which the people hath not autho~ 
rized, they actually introduce a ftate of war, which 
is that of force without authority: and thus, by 
removing the legi!lative eftablifhed by the fociety, 
(in whofe decifions the people acquiefced and 
~mited, as to that of their own will) they untie the 
knot, and e.¥pofe the people a-ite'W to tbeftate of war. 
And: if thofe, who by force take away the legif
lative; are rebels, the legijlators themfeIves, as has 
been fbewn, can be no leis efreemed fo; when they,. 
who were fet up for the protection, and prefer
varion of the people, their liberties and pr<.>perties, 
fhall by force invade and endeavour to take them 
away; and fo they putting themfelves into a ftate 
of war with thofe who made them the protectors 
and 'guardians of their peace, are properly, and 
with the greateft aggravation, rebellantes, rebels. 
;. §. 228. But if they, who fay it lays a fotl1t~ 

'iiltion for rebellion, mean that it may: occafion civil· 
wars, or inteftine broils, to tell the people they 
are abfolved from obedience when illegal attempts 
are made upon their liberties or properties~ and may. 
oppofe the unlawful violence of thofe who were 
their magiftrates. when they invade their prQ;' 
perries contrary to the truft 'put in them; and that 
therefore this doctrine is not to be allowed, being 
fo defrruCl:iv.e to the peace of the world: they may, 

- . ~ - _. -'--
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as well fay, upon the fame ground, that honefu 
men may not oppofe robbers or pirates, becauf~ . 
this may occafioIi diforder or bloodfhed. If any 
mifchief come in fuch cafes, it is not to be charged 
upon him who' defends his own right, but 011 hi1l1 
that invades his neighbours. If the. innocent 
honeft man muft quietly quit all he has, for peace ' 
fake, to .him who will lay violent hand!i upon it,.} 
I defire it may be confidered, what a kind of peace: 
there will be in the world, which confifts only in 
violence and rapine; and which is to be maintaine<l 
only for the benefit of. robbers and Oppl'{!1fors .. 
Who would not think it an admirable peace betwixt 
the mighty and the mean, when the lamb, with .. 
out.refiftance, yielded his throat to be torn by the 
imperious wolf? Polyphemus's· deri gives us a per~ 
feB: pattern of fuch a peace, and [ueh a govern~ 
ment, wherein Ulylfes and his companions' had 
nothing to do, but quietly to fuffer tliemfelves to 
be devoured. And. no doubt Ulylfes, who was a 
prudent man, preached up palJive ohe'dience~ and: 
exhorted them to a quiet fubmiffion, by reprefent
ing, to' them o£what C0ncernment peace was to 
mankind ;. and: by' !hawing the inconveniencies 
might happen, if 1!hey fhould· offer to' refill:. P olfr 
phemus, who had now the power'over tliem. . . 

§. 229. The end of. governmenti is the'good 
of mankind.; and which' is heft; for mankind., than . 
the people fhouldl be' always expofed.to:thdi'oundL. 
lefs. will of tyranny, or that the l'ulers fhoul& be 
fometimes liable to be oppofed, when; they grO\V\ 

~xorbitant in the ufe: aD their- power, and· emploY. 
. -." .. -----. . 
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it for the deftmC1:ion, and not the prefervation of 
the properties of their people? 

§. 230. Nor let anyone fay, that mifchief 
can ari/e from hence, as often as it fhall pleafe a. 
bufy head, or turbulent {pirit, to defire the alte- . 

. ration of the government. It is true, fuch men 
may ftir, wheneyer they pleafe; but it will be 
only to their own juft ruin and perdition: for till 
the mifchief be grown general, and the ill defigns 
of the rulers become vifible, or their attempts fen
fible to the greater part, the people, who are 
more difpofed to fuffer than right themfelves by 
refiftance, are not apt to ftir. The examples of 
particular injuftice, or oppreffion of here and there 
an unfortunate man, moves them not. 'But' if 
they univerfally have a perfuafion, grounded upon , 
manifeft evidence, that defigns' are cartyillg on 
againft their liberties, and the general courfe -an~ 
tendency of things cannot but give them fi:rong 
fufpicions of the evil intention of their governors, 
who is to be blamed for it? Who can help it, if 
they, who might avoid it, bring themfelves into 
this fufpicion? Are the people to be blamed, if 
they have the fenfe of rational creatures, and can 
think of things no otherwife than as they find ~d 
feel them? And is it not rather tbrir fault, ,.rno 
put things into fuch a pofture, that they would 
not have them thOllght to be as they are? I grant, 
that the pride, ambition, arid turbulency of pri. 
vate men have fometimes caufed great diforders in 
common· wealths, and faCtions have been fatal to 
ftates and kingdoms. But whether tbe miftbief 

- - - - -- -- . hath 
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hath oftener begun in the people's wantonnejs, and 
a defire to caft off the lawful authority of their 
rulers, or in the rulers i1ifolence, and endeavours to 
get and exercife an arbitrary power over their 
people; whether oppreffion,or difohedience, gave 
the firft rife to the 'dilorder, I leave it to ~mpaitial 
hiftory to ~eterinine. This I am fure, whoever, . 
either; rllier or fubjeCl:, by force goes about to in-. 
vad(l the rights of either prince or people,. and 
lays the foundation 'for overturning the conftitution 
and frame of any juft governmmt, is highly guilty 
of the greateft crime,' I think, . a man is capable 
of, being to anfwer for all thofe mifchiefs of blood, 
rapine, and defolation, which· the breaking to 
pieces of governments bring on. a country. And 
he who does it, is juftly to be efteem,ed the com": 
mon enemy and peft of mankind, and is to be, 
treated accordingly. 

§. 23 I. That Jubjefls or foreigners, 'attempt": 
ing by force on the pr0perties of any people, may 
be reftfled with force, is agreed on all hands. But 
that· inagiftrates, doing the fame thing, may b~ 
riftfled, hath of late been denied: as if thofe who 
had the greateft privileges and advantages by the 
law, had thereby a power to break thofe laws, by 
which alone they were fet in a better place than· 
their brethren: whereas their offence is thereby· 
the greater, both as being ungratefl1lfor the greater· 
fhare they have by the law, and breaking alfo 
that troil:, which is put into their hands by their 
brethren. . '. -- • 
, 

• • 
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§. '232. Whofoever ufesforce without right; 
as everyone does in fociety, who does it without 
law, puts himfelf into a jfate of 'war with thofe ' 
againft whom he fo tifes it; and in that ftate aU 
former ties are cancelled, all other right~ ceafeo 
and everyone has a right to defend himfelf, an~ 
to refzft the aggre.fJor. This is fo evident, that 
Barday hiinfelf, that great affertor of the power 
and facrednefs of kings, is forced to confefs, Tha~ 
it is lawful for the people, in fome cafes, to reft) 
their king; and that too in a chapter, wherein he 
pretends to 1hew, that the diviri,e law 1huts up the 
people from all manner of rebellion. Whereby it 
is evident, even by his own doti:rine, that; fine!! 
ihey may in fome cafes rejijf, all refifting of princes 
is not rebellion. His words are thefe. ~lod fiquis 
dicat, Ergone populus tyrannictC crudelitati & fttrori 
juguutm jemper prtCbebil? Ergone multitudo civitates 
fuas fame, ferro~ & flamma 'iJajlari, jequc, conjuges, 
& liberos jortuntC ludibrio & tiramli libidini Cx
poni, iltqlle omnia vittC pericula onmeJque miJerias 
& 1110leftias a rege deduci patimttir? Nmu illis quod 
01]lili animalltium gmcri eft a natura tributum, denc
gari debet, ttt ft. vim vi repellant, jejeq; ab injuri~ 
tuealztur? Httie breviter reJpcnfum fit, Populo uni .. 
'DerJo 1regari deJcnjiollem, 'lUtC juris natural is df~ ne
que ultiollc1lZ qua: prtCter lzaturam eft adverfus regClle 
coneedi debere. ~tapropler fi rex 11011 iit fin gte/ares 
tantum perfollas aliquot privatum odiwlz exereeat, jea
,(orpus eHam reipublictC; cttjus)pJe caput eft, i. e.' 
-totmn populu/n, 'Vel h!ligm11Z aliqua11l ejus partem' im.: 
~ani & intoleral1dd f~'ilitiil fm I)rflnnide divexet; 

-: ,- -, _- -, - 4 - - - - , --- i'°lul~~ 
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I tJpulo, quidem, hoc caJu' reJtjlendi ae tttendi ft ab in. 
judO, pOleftas ,compe/it, fed Itlendi ft lanlum, non enitIJ 
in prindpem invadendi: & rejJituenda: injuria: ii/au? 
1I0n recedendi a debita reverentia p~'opler acceptarn.: 
i;Yttriam. PrttjC1ltem denique. impelum propulJand;, 
lIon vim pra:terilam ulcifcenti jus habet. Horum .. , 
enim alterUln a l1atm:ii eft, ut vitam Jeilicet corpuJque" 

, , 

luea11lur. Alterum vero contra natm'am, out inferior': 
de Juperiori Jupplicitlm Jumat. !?2!,tod itaque populus' 
mal1lljJ, anlequam fatium fit,- impedire poteft, ne fiat, _ ' 
id pojlquanl fatium eft, ill rcgem attthomn Jceleris:' 
tvindicare lIon po/eft: populus igitur hoc amplius quam:' 
privattls quifpiam habet: quod btlic, 'Vel ipjis adver-' 
foriis jttdicibits, excepto Buchm1ano. ~1Ullum niji ilr" 
patmtia remedium fitpereft. Cum ille ji ;'Itolerabilis 
,t)'ramms ejJ (modicum enim ferre omninodebet) reJtjlcr~' 
'tI1{Z 1'cperentili pojjit. Barclay contra Monarchom:' 
1. iii. c. 8. ' • • , 

In Englijh thtlS: 
, 

, 

§. 233. Btlt if 411J one Jh011ld aft, MIl) the,:, . . . . 
people, ,then nhvays lay themJelves open to the ~rucltJ " 
apd rage of tyranny?- MtlJI they Jee their cities pil,,: ' 
/aged, 'and laid, in 'oJhes, their wives a1ld childril~' 
e~oJed to the,lyrmzt's ItlJl mId fury, and themJelves' 
a,tid families' reduced by their king to ruin, midaIr: 
tke mifcries of want tI1zd opprejJion; and'yet fit flilLl: 
J.1;t.ft. men alone be debarred Ike comm011 privilege 0/ 
oppojing force with force, which nature, allows ft, 
freely to all other 'creatures for their preJervationJroiit_' 
mjii'l ~ ! OJy'w!!,:.. . ~elf-defell~~ '~s a, p4rt of the, la~~. 

, , ". , - '~'F: 
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()f nature; nor can it be dmied the commUlJity, e7JeJt 
againft the khtg himJeIf: but to re'1Jenge themjelves , 
upon him, mtif/ by no meahs be allowed them: it be
ing not agreeable to that law. WhereJore if the king 
jhall Jhew an batred, not only ./0 Jome partimlar per
flns, but Jets hil11.felf agtlillj1 the body of the commoll
wealth, whereof he is the head, and Jhall, with into
lerable ill uJagc, cruelly tyramtizc over the whole, or 
a cOllfiderable part of the people, in this caJe the peo
ple bave a right to reflft and deJend themJelves from 
injury: but it 1miff be with this caution, that the) 
~nly defmd themJelves, but do not attack their prince: 
they may repair the damages received, but 111Uft not 
for any provocation exceed the bounds of due reve
rence alld reJpeft. 'fhey may repulJe the prefent at
tempt, but nltiff not revellge paft via/mees: for itis 
~attlral for ZlS to defC1td life a11.d limb, b~t that tIIJ 

, inferior Jhould punijh a fitperior, is agabiff nature. 
Cfhe miJchieJ which is deflgned them, the people may 
prevent before it be done; but when it is done, they 
~uft not re'1Jenge it on the king, though atlthor of the 
'lJillany. 'fhis therefore is the privilege of the people 
iiI general, above what any private perJol1 bath; 
thatpartictllar men are allowed by our adverfaries 
themJelves (Buchanan only excepted) to have 110 

~ther remedy btlt patience; but the body of ihe people 
11Jay with reJpef/ reflft intolerable tyranny; for when 
it is but moderate, they ought to endure'it. 

o §. 234. Thus far that great advocate of mo~ 
l1archical power allows of refiffence. ' 

§. 235. It is true, he has annexed two limi: 
, lations to it, to no purpofe: - -' , '-; -, 0 

-, -, - -- -.. firA' 
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Firjl, He fays, it muft be with reverence. ' 
Secondly, It muft be without retribution, or pU-: 

nifhment; and the reafon he gives is, becauje an' 
inferior cannot puniJh a luperior. , 

Firft, How to reft) force without ftrikhlg aglZin~ 
or how to jJrike with reveren~c, will need fome '1kill 
to make intelligible. He that fhall 6ppofe an af-

• 

, fault only with a Ihield to receive the blows, or in 
any more refpeaful pofi:ure, without a fword in 
his hand, to abate the, confidence and force .of 
~he affailant, will quickly be at an' end of his re
/zftance, and will find fuch a defence ferve only to, 
draw on himfelf the worfe ufage. This is as ridi
culous a way of rejijJi1zg, as JU'UC1Zal thought it 
of fighting ; ubi tu pu!fas, ego va pula tantuIII. 
And the fuccefs of the combat will be unavoidably: , 
~he fame he there defcribes it: ' 

, 

, ,Libertas pauperis hd!c eft : 
Pu!fatus rogat, & puglzis conci/us aaora!, 
Ut liceat paucis cum dC11tibus inde reverti. 

, 

This will always be the event of fuch an imagi~ 
'nary reflftance, where men may not ftrike again. 
He therefore who may refljJ nut) be allowed to ftrike. 
And then let our author, or any body elfe~ join a 
knock on the head, or a cut on the face, with 
as much reverence and' reJpeCf as he thinks fit. 
He that can reconcile blows and revereI].ce, may~ 
for aught I know, defire for his pains, a civil, 
refpetl:ful cudgeling wherever he can meet with it. 

$econdly, As to his fecond, .I1n inferior ca.nno~ 
pum/k a fupe~~o.!.;, !~~~ ~~ true, ge~~~~ly fpeaking, 

, ' " whi1ft ' 
.. ~ -.-

, 

• 
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,,,hilft he is his fu'perior. But to refift force with 
force, being the fiate of war that levels the parties, 
cancels all former relation of reverence, refpeCl:; 
and Jupcriority: and then the odds that remains, 
is, that he, who oppofes the unjuft aggreffor, has 
this fitperiority over him, that he has a right, when 
he prevails, to punifh the offender, both for the 
breach of the peace, and all the evils that followed 
upon it. Barclay therefore, in another place, 
more coherently to himfelf, denies it to be lawful 
.to rejifi a king in any cafe. But he there affigns 
two cafes,' whereby a king may un-king himfelf. 
His words are, 

ff2Jtid ergo, 1mlline caJus illcidere poj]imt quiblls 
populo fife erigere atque in regem impotmtius domi
nantem arii/a eapere & illvaderc jure !ltO fitlique au
thoritate liceat? Nulli eerte quamditt ro:. manet. 
Semper el1im ex divil1is id objlat, Regem honorifi
.tato; & qui poteftati reIiftir, Dei ordinationi re
fiftit: 110n alias igitttl" iiz cum populo poteftas eft 
lJ.t!aj1z.fi id committat propter quod ipJo jure 1'ex effi. 
iJejillat. ,'fuite ellim fe ipfe prillcipatu exuit a/que 
ZiZ privatis eOirflitttit liber: hoc modo populus [3 fit
pcrior efficitut, reverJo r.d eum Je. jure ilio quod ante 
regem il1auguratum in interregl10 habuit. At fUlZt 
paucorttm ge;;erttm commiffa eju!1I10di qu£ hunc if
feaum paritmt. At ego etlm pft/rima animo per
lufire1i1, duo tan tum invellio, duos, iilquam, taftls 
lJ.uibus ,'ex ipJo faao ex rege nOIZ regem fe facit [3 

o1Jmi honore [3 digltitate regali atque ilz fubditos po-' 
te.ftate deftituit; quorum etiallZ meminit Winzerus. 
Hortl11Z zmus eft, Si regl1um diJperdat; quc111ad1110dum- ' - . , ., tk 

-' " . 
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'de Nerone fertur,' quod is nempe Jen~tum populumque' , 
, ' 

,Romanum, 'fltqtte adeo urbem ipfam ferro jlalnmaque 
vaftare,ac 'novas jibi. Jedes quterere decreviJ!et. Et 

'. . ". -
de Caligzela, 'quod, palam, denundarit Je neque c~v,~m 
neqtle principem Jenatui' -ainpliits fore, ing,tie anj,iio 
habtlerit interempto utriUfqtl1! ordinis:eleClifjimo, 
quoque'~Iexandriam, cammigrare, ac ut populUl1i: uno 
iC/u ,interimeret, fman: ei cervicem optavit.'. :folia 

, .. ' 

cum rex aliquis medi/atur & molitur ferio;, omnen~ , 
",.egnandi ctlram & animum ilico abjicit, ac proinde 

imperium in fitbJitosamittit, Jtt domimts Jervi pro 
, deretiC/o habit; dom;nitlHz.' , , ' . , 

, 
" ' 

§. '236. ,Alter, caftts rft, ',Si rex in 'alic!ljus . 
, cli~l1telam Je contttlit~ 'ac regntiln quod li~eruma 

9JZajori/;us & popitlo traditum accepit, aliente diti~ni 
, , 

mandpavit. Naln tunc qtlamvis forte non ea 'mel~te ' 
id agit.populo plane ut hzeommodet: lam en quia quod 
preecipuum eft reiite dignitatis amijit, ut fummusfci- ' 
'licet in regno [ectmdum Dettm fit, & folo' Deo inie:' 

'rior, aique popu/um e~iilm totUIlZ iglt0t:anteln vel in-

, 

, 

, 

, 

• 

, 

, , ' 

«)itum, cujus libertatem fartam & teCiam .conJeNfare ' , 
, debuit, in alterius gentis ditionem & poteftatem dedi- ' , 
, dit.; hac velu! ,quada,m regni ab alienationeejfecit, ut ' 

;zec 1uod ipfe "in regno imperium habUIt retin~a!" ne 
in Clem cui cQllalum voluit, juris quicquam transferat; 
atque ita eo faCio liberum jam & [Ute poteftatispo-: 

, ,pulttln re/ilzquit, 'cujus rei excmp/um unu111 annales 
'Seotiei fttppeditant. ~arclay cOl1tra Moriqrchom~' 
I. iii. c. I6l ' , 

, , 
, , , , . , 

, 

, , 

Which 
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Which in EllgliJh runs thus~ . 

• 

. §~. :t3'f" What tbm,. can there 110 cafe happen! 
w'htrein tbe people may of right, and by their own-
4uthority, help themJelves, take arms, alld fet UpOlf 
J.heir king, imperiorifly dOllJi1ltering over them? NOlie 
tit all, 'lJ!hilft be ,-ellloills a killg. Ho~our the king, 
(llld he that refills the pow''I:r, refills the ordinance 
of God; are divil18 oFaalu that 'lJJillllc'tJer pmnj~ 
it. 'Fhe peopli: tbereforc cmz never come .by a power
()ve/: hi1li, 1mleft he does famething that makes hill1> 
ceaJe ·to be a ki~lg: for then he divefls bimJelf of bit: 
crOW1Z a11d dig!:i!)" alld returNS to the fiate of a pri
'lJate mal!, and the people become' free and Juperior,. 
the pO~lJer which they had ht the interregnum, before 
they crow11~d him king, devolvi1lg to th~m aga,ilr •. 
But there are but few ll1ijcar'iiages which bring thl!{, 
matter to this flats. After c01rfidering ~t well on all 
fides, I calzfind but two •. :two caJes there are, lJay" 
whereby a king, ipfo f1!cco, becomes 110 king, allti 
10Jes. all power and regal authority over his people i-

• 
which are alJo takC1Z 1l0tice of by Winzems. 

crhc·firft is, If he endeavour to ''overturlz the 
government, that is, if he ha'Ve a pllrpoJe mJd de)igiJ 
to rtti11 the kilzgdom and COiJl1;zoll-wca!th,. as it is re
corded of Nero, that he r.efo!ved to cut-off tbe fe;rate-. 
and pcop!~ of Rome, lay the city wofle with fire tJmt 
fword, (/lid thm remove to lome other. place. . Alfd of 
Caligula, that he opeilly declared" that be would bt 
110 longer a head to tbe people or Jenale, and Ibat he 
hdd it .in his thoughts ,; &fIt· off the worthie.ft men of 

~ . . botb' 
• , 

• • 
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1;oth raltks, izlldthelZrelire to Ale:xandl'ia ~ahd lit' 
.':.vijhed thaNhe peopl~ had but Olle 1ICvK, '~hat· he riJig,it 
difpatcbtbeil~ all at a blow. · Stich Aefigns tis thep, 
when ali) kin.~ har.ba~r'sin ,his: thoughts; :~i{,'d /efiouflj 
promotes, he iflJillediaf'ely, gives ,tiP all tht':Cti're an¢ 
.1koutht4tbe:e:(;'fiif~dn-wealth; ,a1~dc0n.!eqtitn~lj f~;''''' 
fit't} 1he!p'tiiitet' O/{(iiFernilzg his Jubjcers; i(is a nzajte'r 
does' fhe i{)rilinion ()5J~r his jla"ves 'lvhom ,he: hit'fl) . . . .' , 
IIb'a1tdoned. " . . . , ,: ' ' 
" ;' ·§ • .23S. The othe".ta!e is;, ,When a'iing'makeS 
,ht'mJel/ the ,dependent of (l11fl.tb~r, an4 fu'bfecis h(! 
kbtgJom wht~hhis,:diiGijI'of:s left hitl1, and.thepeople 
put fr.ee illto Ns baMs, to- the dominion of (mother': 
forho~tJft'lJer perb~ps it may not be ,his i1ite1itibllt~ 
prdudice tke peop.te; yn lm,a'uje he has hereby loft 
I' '.. . 

the ptiitcipal part of ngal digl1ity, VIZ. to be next, 
~nd 'i;m1ie~iatdy tlnderGatl, Jupret11;e in hjs ,kingdom; 
ana. (lIfo ,b~caiifc kc,iliuhiyed or/orcea. his'PC'8ple; 
whoJe' 'liberty he 'Ought ,to 'have carefully priferved~ 
int8 tlfe power dijd 'ddn#hioiz'of Ii foreig'n 'ilktion. Bj 
,ihis"as itw&e, 'fllienatio~zJ of his kifttdo11J,he hi~ 
fellloJe~ thepow'et hehad,in it bef8re, with~ut trait} 
fit-ring tiny the leajt right to thpJe onwbom he w8ull, 
,have bejtowed it;; Mid/o by this all fits the people 
free, and leaves them: at their own diJPoJal. O,t8 
!xil1JJple of thf,sfs to fe f~und ill the Sc;otc4 4.H~als~",· 

§. 239. In thefe c:ifes Barclay, the g~at chillfi~', 
pio~, ofabfolute monarchy, is' fGf-cM to allow, 

• • , . t 

that a' k!~g may be nlzfled?, and ccafes to be a kti1g~ 
That is, ip ihort, not to inultiply cafes"in whatr 
foever he has 110 author-ity, there he is no king, imd 
may beref;jfed : f~r wherefoever the au~hority ceaJes~ 

a b ~ , fpc. 
',' '. \.~. 
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. the king ceafes too, and becomes like other men . 
who hav~ np authority. AIJd there two cafes he ' 
inftances in, differ little from thofe abovemen
tioned, to b~ deftruCl:ive to. governments, only that 
he has ol'l)itted the principle from which. his doc
trine flows; and that is, th!! breach o~ t~uft, in 
not prefervilig the form of government agreed on, 
and in notjntenging the end of government,itfelf~ . 
which is the public good and prefervation of pro
perty. 'When a ,king has. dethroned himfelf) and 
put himfe1f in a ftate of war with his peQple,._wh~t 
fhall hinder them from profecuting him who' is no 
king, a,s they would any other man" 'Who.has put 
himfelf irito a irate of war with, them ;. Barclay) 
and thofe of his opinion, would?o well to·tell.us; 
This farther I defrre may be take notice of out of 
Barclay, that he fays, cr~e miJc Jef that is. dejigned 
them, the people 1I1ay prevent. qefore it be dOl1e: 
whereby he allows rejiftq~,-e When tyranl1Y is but in 
defign. Srtch: dejigns as .. th.eJe (fays he), when' tlIlJ 
killg harbours ill his though.(s;andferiouflypromotes, 
he iJ1lmediate~' g i'1J~s up qZ{ car,e and thought of the. 
cot11mon-wealth; fa that,' according to him, the 
neglect of the public good'i$. to be taken as ari 
evidence of fuch dejigil, or at leaft for a fu(Iicient 
qmfe of rejiftance. And, the reafon of all, he gives 
in th~fe words, : Becaufe hebetrajed or fo~c'ed his 
people, whofe liberty he ought carefully to have pte
jerved. What he adds, into the pa~l)er a11d domi-
11£011 of a foreig11 l1atiol1,' fignifies nothing, the fault 

,and forfeirure lying in the lois 'of their liberty,. 
w~i~h he ought.-to have prejefvcd)· and not in any , 

5': diftincti9,n 
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diftinCl:ion of the perfons to whofe dominion they '. 
'yere fubjetl:ed.. The p.eople's right is equally in- . 
v:aded, and their liberty lbft, whether they are 

• • • 

made naves to any of their o\vn, or a foreiglz lza-, 
tion; anc:l in this lies the injury, and agairift this 

· cnly they have the right of defence.: And there are 
inftances .to be fo\md in all countries, which thew, .' . . 

that it is not the change of nations in th~· perfolls '. 
of their' governors, but the change of g,?vernplellt, . 
that gives the offence.· BilJoll) a biiPop, of ·our 
church, and a great ftickler for the power imd pre
logative of princes, does, if I miftak~ not, i~ his . 
treatne of Chrijiiall /ttbjeBion, acknowledge,·. that . 
princes may, forfeit their power, and their title to' 
,the obedience of. their fubjeEts; and iL·.there ' . 

. . needed authority: in a· cafe where· reafon is fo plain, 
I could fend my. reader to Bra[jon~ : Fortifcue,. arid 
the author of the. Mirrour, and others, .. writers , 

that canm>t.he ·JufpeCl:ed ,to be ignorant ·of our 
government, . or enemies to ·it •. ' But I thought 
Hooker aloll.e. might be enough to fatisfy thofe men~ 

· who relying on him for their ecclefiaftical P9lity ~ , 
are bya ftrange fate carried rodeny'thofe,princi..: 
pIes upon which. he builds it '. Whether they ·.a~' 
herein made the tools of cunninger workmt;n,. to 
pull down their own fabric, they were heft·look. 
This I am Jur¢,: their civil policy is fa new;. fo 
dangerous., .and fo· deftruEtive to both rulei'sand 
people, that asJormer ages never could ·bear. the 

· broaching :of it; fa 5t may be hoped, th9fe to 
~me, .redeelTI(ld from the impofitions' Qf thefe, 
EiJptifll und!!r-tafk-mafters; will f\Qhor .the. me'; ~ 

. . - . 
• 
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moryo.f fuch fervilc flatterers, who, whilfl: it 
feemed '.to ferve their :t,urn, refolved all gover,J.1~ 
ment into abfolute tyranny, and would have al,i 
men born to, what their mean [o,uls fitted them 

'for,flavery. ': ,,,', " " ,'" , 

, 

, §. 240. Here, i,t is like, tb.e cO~t110n ql.lef. 
jion~vill be made, Who jhall' be jtldgc; whether 
the pr,ince or legiflative aCt ,contrary to their truft' ? 
This; . perhaps, ill-affeCl:ed' and faCtious men may 
fpread . amongfl: the people, when the prince only 
makes .ule of his d\le prerogative. : To this I 
reply, The people }hall be jttdge-; for who 1hall be 
judge whether his truftee or deputy aCts well, an~ 
according to the truft repofed in him, but he whQ 
peputes him, and muft, by having deputed him, 
nave ftill a power to difcard him, when ,he fails in 

• 

his truft? If this be reafonable in particll}ar cafes 
of private men, why 1hould it be otherwife in that 
of the greateft moment,where the welfare of mil~ 
lions is concerned, and alfo where ~he evil, if riot 
prevented, is greater, and the redrefs vety difficult, . , 

dear, and dangerous? : 
.. §. 141. But farther, this queftion (Who }hall 
oe judie?) cannot mean, that there is no judge at 
all: [or where there is no judicature on earth, to 
decide controverftes amongft men,: .God 'in heaven 
is judge. " He alone, itistrue,.is judge of the 
right. ' But' c'flery' titan is ju,dge for, rumfelf, as in 
all other cafes, fo in this, whether .another hath 
put: himfelf into'!J.' ftate of war with him, and 
\vhether he 1hould appeal to the Suprem!: Judge, 
2.5 Jepht~a did. '. -. 

. ',. 

, 
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§. 2420 If., a controverfy arife betwixt a prince, 
:tnd fome' of, the people, in a matter where the', ' 
law is filent, or' doubtful, and the thing. be of 
great confequence, I fuould think the proper 
umpire, in fuch a cafe" fhould. be the :body of the' 
people: for in cafes where the prince hath a truft; 
repofed in him,' and is difpenfed, from the, com'- . 
mon ordinary rules of the law;' there, if any II)efl 
find themfelves aggrieved2 and think' the. prince' 
aa~contrary to, or beyond that truft, who fa ' 
proper to judge as the body of the people, (who; 
at firft; lodge,d that truil: in him) how far they , 
meant it fuould extend? B,ut if the prince, or . 
whoever they be in the adminiftration; decline that 
way of determination, the appeal then' lies no 

, where but to heaven; force between either perrons,. 
who have no known fuperior on earth, or which". 
permits no appeal to a judge on earth, being pro. 
perIy a irate of war, wherein t4e appeal lies 6nly 
to heaven; 'and in thatftate the itljured partymuft 
judge for himfelf, when he will think fit to make 
ufe of that appeal, and put himfelf upon it. 

§: 243. To ,conclude, The power tbat every 
individual gtl'VC tbe fociety, when he entered into it, 
can never revert to the indlviduals again, as long 
as the fociety lafts, but will always remain in t'he 
community; bccaufe without this there can 'be no 
community,. no common.wealtli, which is, con
trary to the original agreement: fo alfo when ~he 
fociety hath placed the legifiative in any affeinbly 

• 

of men, to continue in them and their fuccefi'ors, 
with direCtion and authority' for providing, fuch . 

• 
. fuccefi'ors:. 
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fucceifors, tIt ltgijlative can nevert rever to the 
people whilft that government lajl:s; becaufe having 

. provided a l€giflativ.~ .with power to continue for 
· ever, they have given up. their political power ~9 · ,. . 

· the legifiative, and c~mlot re[ume it. But if they 
~ave fet limits to the duration of the:ir legifiative, 
and made this fup(eme power· in any perfon, or 
aifembly, only tempprary; or eIfe, when by the. 
mifcarriages of thofe in author~ty, it is forfeited; 
llpon the' forfeiture, or at the determination of 
the time fet, it reverts' to the locie/)', ;md the peopl\! 
have a right to aCt as fuprerrie, and continue the 

I legifiative in themfelves; 'or erect anew form, or 
u~der the old form place it in new 4ands? as they 
~hink good:' , ' 
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